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i indreds ox X|i0sdfty Parade 
and ^nv^yftnces that ranges St., who captured first place in 
|̂ ti[L\̂ >Bf|tin:jRini -:<Mf)':8L/.b|pycle;'tb,'' • the 9- to 12 category for her 

^agon with a tiny, Tom Edisori entry, which lea 
s^mlngty$>bliyiaus rjder, tured Lisa with wagon, barrel, 
£:In, t f i ^^ to 5-year-old age light bulb,; feather, Edison's glas-
group,, tdij winner was Robbie ses and, pen, 
McDowjilpf 203 W. Middle St., Taking second place was Mar
ty a daring t?d, white and/blue garet Sweet's coverall "Bloop" 
Ifkeriess of that daredevil of our sweatshirt with her sentiments, 
times, JSvej Kntevel. "Peace" emblazoned on the front. 
IT a k; iiig second' prize, and Margaret sported'a mop for hair, 
rornising^o be:entirely ''Grade Looking just about ready to 
'•'?•/. weire^Micbelle and Eddie move his raft into the Mississippi 
<*vak,̂ dre&sed as a pair of was Geoff Shaw, 10 years old, 
pyak iirtulk containers, one in his Huckleberry Finn cos-r 

^Hitably.-hd^pint size. tume, complete with corncob 
-]•TrtiePajr|tie*sAn the De|l, Matt pipe and disarming grin, 
fnd - Mî nftel Steinaway^s entry Miscellaneous group winners 
i]n the Competition, took third were headed by a delightful en-

rize, witH Matt in front pulling tourage of Snow White and* the 
toi* goods to market; ĝoods Seven Dwarfs, which featured 

wjtieh ihcliided assorted produce MOlly Eisele as Snow White, Ann 
Michael, farmer- $lsele as Sneezy, Molly Feeny 
f, : ••••.'.:•.'•• as, Dopey, Peter FJseie as 

$in;,tbe^6r through; 8-year-old Grumpy,' Scott Mills as Doc, 
division; staking first prize was Vaughn Mills as Happy, Ann 

(ecky Finch, for a truly Yarmain as Sleepy, and Mike 
asked ? avenger authentic cos 

ttfm# ofj Batgjrl. Earning jsec-
Sweeny as Bashful. 

The Three Bears and Goldi-

H1STORY IN THE/ MAKING ^as Lisa Dickson, who caine to 
the Kiwanis Kiddie- Parade Tuesday night 'with Thomas Edison 
artifacts in tow—barrel, light bulb, feather, glasses, and pen— 
and left with her own mark in history* a first place in the 9 to 
12 age group. 

WEATHER 
. . . , . 'MIn, Max J»r«fllp, 

Wednesday, Aug. 21 , , U . . . . 64 87 0.00 
Tlitirsclay, Aug. 22 62 8S 0,00 
Friday, Aug. 23 . . . : . . . . . . 6 6 87 0.03 
Saturday, Aug. 24 64' 78 0.00 
Sunday, Aug. 25 . . . . . . . . . . 6 3 83 0.00 
Monday, Aug. ,26 , . . .59 00 0.00 
Tuesday,- Aug. 27 . . . . . . . 1 .68 84. Trace 

By H.fc.t. 

HKADV;TQ,-'ZQOM^ac^s:;^e':iWa^ .. . .... 
DoweiL of 203 m Middle':'St;,whoV^p^ ' i l l 1 ' ^ e $ ^ | ^ ' ^ ' A / 
3- to 5-year-old categoryrin theKiddief-,i^raae^HH ^>»^v^-)î »*«y« * / ̂  
outfit, all done inr red, white, and -blu®̂  

ood place ' in ; the competition locks, all Seripter children, took 
#>$v$*ry^ Vaught* and Suzie sepond place, with Becky as the 
Kiey^erischm?ider, dressed up in baby bear; Carmen as the papa 
" l i l ^ f a j l ^ i r i t i s a pair bf beary Dale as the Mama bear, 
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6(i»whj5t/Up* and Krista Smith; and pawn as Goldilocks, The 
""*"' Dexter R4, turned red, Scripters live at 524 Arthur-

"Confucjus Say—Chelsea! Fair 
(Continued on page three) 

Yrtiite, 'and blue into Chelsea 
Fair colors with their patriotic 

THE WISDOM OF THE ORIENT; complete, with a charm
ingly misspelled "Confucious" was the theme of the third prize 
winner in the group judging. Saying "A-OK" to the 1974 Fair 
are participants Joy Lee Guenther, Laura Johnston, Jeannie Shaw, 
and Jane Knott, driver. 
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A U G U S T 29, 1974 15c per copy 

"We are here not to get all 
we can out of life for ourselves, 
but to try to make the lives of 
others happier." 

—William Osier. 

SUBSCRIPTION: $6.00 PER YEAR 
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From dog days into school days 
>—with very little transistion in be
tween—is 'what's in' store for 

: youngsters in the Chelsea School 
District this.week, 

High school classes will begin 
next Wednesday, Sept. 4, when stu
dents will report at 8:20 a.m. to 
class meetings, where schedules, 

Five Teachers 
Join High 
School Faculty 

Entering freshmen at Chelsea 
.High schooi worW be the only new 
faces around next Wednesday when 
classes open—five new teachers 
have also joined the staff. 

Teaching earth science will be 
Craig Demlow, a 1971 graduate of 
Western Michigan University. Dem-
low has taught for the past three 
years in Naperville, 111. 

Chelsea High school's nurse's 
aide program, offered for the first 
time this semester, will be taught 
by Mrs. Annabelle Closson. Mrs. 
Closson, a 1952 graduate of Albion 
College and Henry Ford Community 
College, has taught public school 
«s well as nursing. She is the wife 
of Paul Closson, who became ad
ministrator of Chelsea United 
Methodist Home last fall. 

A native 'of Germany, Miss Re-
glna Fritzsche, will teach German 
at the high school this fall. She 
was raised and educated In Ann 
Arbor and is a 1974 graduate of 
the University of Michigan.' 

New vocational agriculture in-
j Jffructor is David Nicewicz, who 
' will also teach science half-time at 

Beach Middle school. Nicewicz, a 
native of Byron, is a 1974 graduate 
of the University of Michigan. 
, James Winter, who earned his 
bachelor of science degree from 
Western Michigan University in 
1074, will teach U. S. history and 
anthropology. He Is a 1970 grad-

''Mate of Dundee High school. 
r[ \ ' wirirTtTJ|-r--inTTV" -r"T v f '•' i"" • * 

Marly Copy Needed for 
-$ext Week?s Edition 

Because of the Labor Day holr 
jday, The Standard asks that dis
may advertising copy be at our of

fice by 12 noon Friday, Aug. 30. 
flews items should be submitted 
t0' the Standard as soon as pos-
M after ft* *V**U 

new locker assignments, and, hand
books will be distributed. 
. Seniors should report to the audi
torium, juniors to the cafeteria, 
sophomores to the west gym, and 
freshmen to the east gym, the 
administration has announced. 

New classes added to the high 
school curriculum are Pre-algebra, 
Geography"II, Spanish II, German 
II, Architectural Drawing, Nurses' 
Aide, and six semester courses in 
art that replace the traditional full-
year courses. 

Chelsea High school. will again 
operate on a nine-period day, the 
same schedule as last year. School 
hours are 8:17 to 3:25. 

Foj those looking for highlights 
of the school year schedule, 
Thanksgiving vacation begins Wed
nesday, Nov. 27; .Christmas va
cation begins Friday, Dec. 20; first 
term final exams are Wednesday, 
Jan 22 through Friday, Jan. 24; 
Patriots' Days vacation begins 
Thursday, Feb, 13; spring vacation 
begins Thursday, March 27; and 
second term final exams are Mon
day, June 9 through Wednesday, 
June 11. 

A complete school year schedule 
is included in this issue of The 
Standard. 

United Way 
Division Heads 
Announced 

Division chairmen for the 1974 
United Way fund drive, which will 
officially open Oct. 1, have been 
announced by campaign chairman 
Mrs. Pat Borders. 

Heading collections in the resi
dential section is Mrs. Paul 
(Joanne) Weber; directing schools 
is William Chandler; and supervis-
Ing clubs and organizations is Mrs. 
Warren (Pauline) Porath, Jr. 

Professional workers will be 
under the direction of Mrs. Richard 
(Diano) Borton; Industrial areas 
will be managed by Gerald Ringe; 
and commerce will be headed by 
Jeff Flintoft. 

Rural fund-raising is divided into 
four sections: southwestern area 
will be chaired by Mrs. James 
(Marlyn) Chasteen; southeastern 
area7 will be directed by Mrs. Ro
bert Musolf; northwest area will be 
guided by Mrs, Beulah Kleis; and 
northeast area will be headed by 
Mrs. Donald Hanson. 

SEVEN CONTESTANTS frolicked to "Ain't She Sweet?" and 
then gave their personal feelings about "the liberated society" as 
the final moments in Tuesday evening's queen pageant, one of the 
first events of the fair schedule. From left, are Susan Palmer^ 
representing Kiwanis Club; Shelley Warren, freshman class; Beth 

Clark, junior class; 1974 Fair Queen Kim Young, who was spon
sored by Mac Tools; 1973 Fair Queen Jodi Daniels; Suzanne 
Morrison, Frisinger Realty; Wendy Smith, sophomore class; and 
Debbie Rossbach, senior class, who was selected Miss Congeniality 
by her fellow candidates. 

Jiffy Mixes 
Play Saturday 
In State Meet 

Chelsea's Jiffy Mixes will move 
into the big time Saturday morn
ing at 10. a.m. when they play 
their first game of the eight-team 
double elimination Class D fast 
pitch softball tournament In Cadil
lac; • 

Jiffy Mixes, 1974 Chelsea Fast-
pitch League champs, defeated 
Dragbnetti's Lounge of Jackson in 
regional play to gain their tourna
ment berth. 

A win in the first contest for 
Jiffy, means another game Saturday 
at'I'pl.frM; a loss means a game 
scheduled for Saturday at 3 p.m. 
If they remain in contention, Jiffy 
will play a game Sunday also, and 
then move to the finals at 1 p.m. 
Monday, 

Dick McCalla is expected to be 
starting, pitcher in Saturday's 
game. ,, 

Tennis League Picnic 
Scheduled Saturday 

A picnic Is scheduled for partici
pants In Chelsea Recreation Coun
cil's Tennis League this Saturday, 
Aug. 31, at U a.m., at Pierce 
Park. " ' 

Meal Service Seeks 
United Way Funding 

Home Meal Service of Chelsea, 
which for two years has,provided 
"one hot meal a day" delivered to 
elderly and home-bound residents 
Of the local area, has applied for 
membership in Chelsea United 
Way, the'agency announced this 
week. •:.••• 

Last, year, Home -Meal Service, 
which is supported entirely by 
community donations, received a 
$500 grant from Chelsea United 
Way. .; 

Receiving membership status in 
Chelsea , United Way is another 
matter, however, as the applying 
organization must receive tax-ex
empt' status from the government, 
a process Which Home Meal Ser
vice is presently pursuing, 

Mrs. Ann Stemaway, Heme Meal 
Service organizer, - reports that the 
group's attorney, £eter Flintoft, 
has informed her that the applic
ation should be approved, "There 
is no problem With it," she said. 

Home Meal Service's application 
has been referred to the Budget 
Committee of Chelsea United Way, 
which is awaiting results of the 
tax-exempt status application, 

According to Bill Herbst, repre
sentative of Michigan United Way, 
agencies requesting funds from the 
United Way mm meet rigid stand

ards both locally and on the state 
level, including proof of tax-ex
empt status. 

Grants to an agency without 
this status could cost the local 
United Way its own tax-exempt 
status, Herbst says. However, 
county, state, and national agen
cies have tax-exemption; thus agen
cies affiliated with the village 
government (such as Chelsea Rec
reation Council) and school (such 
as Chelsea bands) are tax exempt 
by virtue of their affiliation with 
these bodies. 

In conclusion, Herbst notes that 
any and all health, welfare, char
acter-building, and recreational 
agencies located in the Chelsea 
area, or those making available a 
service program In the area, are 
eligible for membership in the 
Chelsea United Way upon com-
pliance with the requirements for 
admission. Potential applicants 
should contact Chelsea United Way. 

Current members of Chelsea 
United Way, which share in the 
profits of the group's annual fund 
drive, are Chelsea Social Services, 
Portage Trails Council of Boys 
Scouts of America, The Salvation 
Army, Catholic Social Service of 
Washtenaw County, Huron Valley 

(Continued on page four) 

CHS Band 
Rehearses at 
Camp Session 

Chelsea High school's marching 
band members returned Saturday 
evening from a week at Camp 
Maplehurst in Kewadin all tuned 
up for the marching season. 

For a week, a typical day for 
the 149 students who made the 
trek consisted of several hours of 
marching and playing, squad prac
tice, and drill down. 

Afternoon recreation ranged from 
tennis to volleyball to swimming, 
and more. After more evening re
hearsal, special activities such as 
movies, dances, and hot dog roasts 
were on the agenda. 

Friday, the last night at camp, 
a special evening of fun with a 
campftre was directed by Mrs. 
Ronald Harris. Included in the 
evening were skits and awards 
presentation. 

Drill down winner was JoAnn 
LaFontaine, with Kathy Pierce as 
runner-up. Named top freshman 
band member was Hoxanne Orlow-
ski. Top all-around girl camper 
was Sue Morrison; top all-around 
boy camper was Kevin Schmitke. 

Top squad was Dale Heydlauff 
(squad leader), Mike Check, Ma
donna Marzec, and Sue Pfeiffle. 
Honorable mention for top squad 
went to Kathy Fairbanks (squad 

(Continued on page three) 

Thursday Fun 
With two days down and three 

to go, Chelsea's 1974 Community 
Fair continues today, tomorrow, 
and Saturday, with a line-up of 
events to intrigue all ages. 

Events for today (Thursday) will 
be highlighted by the appearance 
of a pair of first-time items on 
the fair schedule. 

Scheduled at 1 p.m. is the antique 
tractor pull, limited to tractors 
built in 1940 or earlier. In these 
days of modern innovations that 
make it possible for Charles Scha-
ible, winner in last year's 9,001-
14,000 lb. weight class, to pull 244 
percent of the weight of his John 
Deere tractor, nostalgia seems to 
require that fair-goers look back at 
"the way things were." Prizes' for 
the antique tractor pull are $25, 
$15, $10, and $5. 

Also new to the fair schedule is 
Al Slaggert's International Demoli
tion Derby—described variously by 
promoters as "car chaos," "suicide 
smash," and "the world's largest 
traffic accident." 

Competing in the derby will be 
primarily local entrants, piloting 
their own or bought-for-this-purpose 
junk cars, in the quest for the $500 
top prize. 

Ten cars will gather within a 
150 - foot section of track, parti
tioned off with logs, five at either 
end and facing away from each 
other. At the wave of a flag, the 
vehicles move toward the center, 
hit each other, and keep hitting 
until a single car emerges still 
running as the winner. 

Derby heats are scheduled for 7 
and 9 p.m. tonight. After 4 p.m., 
admission to the fairgrounds will 
be $1, due to the demolition derby. 

Not new to the fair scene, but 
certainly an event that annually 
brings in the crowds, is dairy judg
ing, which begins at 10 a.m. 
Thursday. 

Friday, designated "Farmer's 
Day," will begin bright and early 
with the weigh-in of tractors at 
Chelsea Milling Co. at 8 a.m. 

Pulling in lightweight classes will 
begin at 10 a.m. Top six in each 
class will be held over to finish 
the pull Friday evening, undoubt
edly far into the night by the 
time the big boys have their day. 

First prizes in the tractor pull 
range from $.¾) for machines up 
to 4,000 pounds, to $50 for those 
up to 14,000 pounds. 

Those who have missed their acts 
previously can also catch the 1974 
Chelsea Fair Queen and her court 
at 6:30 p.m., when they will be in
troduced at thp grandstand and 
again perform their Charleston-type 
dance. 

Another fair week will come to 
a big finale Saturday with the 
day's activities beginning with a 
public entry horse show, starting 
at 9 a.m., that will include basic 
halter and horsemanship events, 
and contests such as barrel racing, 
speed and action, pole bending, and 
flag racing. 

At 1 p.m., local residents will 
pack Main St. for the fair parade 
which will feature prize-winning-
floats and valiant losing efforts, 
the Fair Queen and her court, 
bands, Chelsea Fire Department 
and Chelsea Police Department, 
and assorted other attractions, 

Following the parade, a pair of 
bicycles will be awarded at the 
grandstand to two lucky fair-goers. 
Bicycles are donated by Ingalls 
Amusement Co. and the Fair Board 
and have been displayed for the 
past two weeks at Dancer's and 
Foster's Men's Wear. 

Horse show activities will resume 
at approximately 2:15, following the 
presentation of bicycles. 

Final scheduled event for this 
gear's fair will be the compact 
tractor pull, beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, which is sponsored by 
Tri - State Mini - Tractor Pullers 
Association. Prizes of $20, $15, 
$10, and $5 will be awarded. 

Regularly - scheduled daily activ
ities will continue through these 
final three days of the fair: EX 
ibits will be open to the public 
daily from 12 noon to 10 p.m.; 
children's rides will have reduced 
rates from 1 to 4 p.m.; Chelsea 
Players Theatre Workshop will per
form from their truck stage nightly 
at 7:30 and 9 p.m.; and the Fair 
Kitchen will provide culinary de
lights ranging from sauerkraut and 
kneiffles to Saturday's special 
breakfast of. French toast, pan
cakes, and sausage. 

Mrs. Hon aid Border* 
Named to Vacancy on 
United Way Board 

Appointed to Chelsea United 
Way's 21 • member Board of Dir
ectors last week was Mrs. Ronald 
(Pat) Borders, currently campaign 
chairman for the agency's 1974 
fund drive. 

Mrs. Borders was appointed to 
fill a vacancy occurring by the 
resignation of Robert Gaiser, who 
has been transferred by his em
ployer and will soon be leaving 
the' community. 

Gaiser has served as finance 
chairman for Chelsea United Way. 
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1 Market Report for Aug. 26 
CATTLI— 
'Gopa to Choice Steers, MB to S48 50 
.Goo^Choloe Heifers'. ¢42 to $45 

" fed Holsteln Steers, $35 to $$1 

cpWs— 
* HSffoKUoVvs, S28 to~ $31 " 

Ut . -Commercia l , 525 to $28 
'Conner,- Cut ter , S2t> to $25. 
F a t Boe? Cows, $22 to 524 

BUtfc$U-
Heavy Bologna, $30 to S36 
Light and .'Common, $30 and down. 

pn the road, the fellers had said, 
they ain't no way a pedesffoin can 
stay out of thie Way of *ajj pf em. 
And now Clem had this picture 
showing a pritty gal modeling a 
••pedestrian catcher*' on a car in 
London, which proves that word of 
dfscussjons at the store really git 
around. 

^rid before $e fellers could git 
pyer the excitement of inyenting a 
pedestrian catcher, Ed Doolittle re
ported, |vhere colleges all over the 
9p0W'M W i ^ *?? student's 
fyls fat|. Enrollrnent Is qff and 
costs i$ up a,n,d the. schools is 
caught in Jhe gqpeeze. said Ed. 
Thif £Q.rae as no sunrise to the 
fefler$ cause they had called fer 
a cuy$ck ft college jwo year ago. 
$,d sa d he recollected bacjc then 
fee* said we w|is banging up a 

h school Lad gpt to where a higl 
Jtyjofta was the education equal 
g'tf.Wrft'OTiflcate'. The tellers 

it won Ed minded. 

P r i m e . $45 to $50 ' 
1 Good-Choice, $4Q to .?45 

Heavy. Deacons , -830 to $57 
'CiilU&'Medi' , $45 to $30 

FEEDERS— 
300,0fi0 ib. Good to Choice Heifers, 
": $30:-10 $ 3 5 " 
400-700 lb. Good to Choice Steers , $35 

to $40 ,. , 
300-500 lb. Holsteln S leers , $32 to $36 
500-800 lb. Holsteln Sleers , $25' to $30 

SHEEP— 
Wooled Spring Lambs; $39 to $40 
Good-Utility, $37 to $39 • ' 
Slaughter Ewes, $8 to $12 
Feed £ambs, nil weight*?, $20 to $30 
200-230 lb. No.'. 1, §39 to $40.10, ' 

Hoas—' "•• V ? : •• 
200 240 lb No 2, $3¾ to $39 
210 lb a m L u p ?3'C to ' $38 ' 

^ 1 ^ $J8 and down. i 

^,,-4^31 t0 W2'50 
_,- W, « 0 to $31 
lb and up $24 to $28 

Boers and Stags: 
All Weights , $21 to $28 

Feeder Pigs: 
P e r Head, $8 to $18 ••...,.„.•, 

H A Y - ^ : , ,.. ( ' - V 
1st Cutting, 40c to 90c * 

, 2nd CutUng.. 9Qc Jo $1.50 

STRAW— 
P e r Bale , 40c to 55c 

LI?! 
' «"V 
w f t 
' «t»»<5 

t 'y 

Tested Dai ry Cows, $350 to $600 
Tested Beef Type Cows, $250 to $350 

lg 
rrt run, 

As fer teaching old dogs new 
tricks, Bug Hook'um' alius is first 
to point out that trying new tricks 
is what makes dogs old. Bug says 
when he figgered out n i s old lady 
means no wĵ efi she say§ no and 
maybe v̂ hen she says yes he 
Knowed alt he needed to git along 
ih this jife,•,except that when she 
calls him three times a day she 
expects his hands clean and his 
feet under, the table in five 
minutes , or less. What got Bug 
thinking about old dogs and old 
tricks was this report he saw out 
of Seattle. 

Bug said two members of our 
generation, Gerald Peabody, 74, a 
^i^ sjijie îck Blackie Audett, 72, are 
bacfc in jail fer trying the same 
old trick. . Bug had saw this item 
where the two was caught bank 
robbingijbree months after tljey 
gQ$ 0 ^ ¾ ^ federal prison fer 
r p ^ i ^ J ^ l l i ^Bug said he can't 
fjggeiS |flfpltt; boys are j^| t wprk-
, i X ->i - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - - 1 ^ j h e ^ i j n o W j 

ve that in 
ear these 

days, crime stiilrdon^pay fer ever-
body. . i . . ' V ; ; ^ ; ^ : ^ ; 
.Speaking oi prisons j Zeke Grubb 
reported where the Georgia ^attor
ney general has ruled that convicts 
p that §tate h^s got to pay -sales 
tax lifce everbpdy else. Which 
shows you might escape from pri
son, but never from taxes. 
.....— . . .̂, .„ „.,~Yours- truly, 
-. , ••-.* i Uncle Lew-
, ^ , tyjrf,.. . ^ __ Jj—\-—__ "; 

LOW LICENSE :NJUM3SR? 
A16w'/license number is a pres

tige item today. But when New 
York State began registering auto
mobiles in 1895, this posed no 
problem: the only numbers issued 
that year ran from 1 through '4. 

THE CAPTAIN'S TABLE 
(formerly LaRosffs) 

SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH 
AND DINNER 

with FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

BEER a n d W I N E T O GO 

CLOSED LABOR DAY, MONDAY, SEPT. 2 
Open Monday - Friday 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Saturday, 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. Closed on Sunday 
8093 Main St. Phone 426-3811 

POLE BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
BETTER BUILT 

Advises 
NOW is the time to Build! 

* POLE BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
* CEMENT CONTRACTORS 
* BANK FINANCING AVAILABLE 
* IMMEDIATE CONSTRUCTION 
* FARM - COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL 

TRADE SATISFIED CUSTOMER REFERENCES AVAILABLE 
Our Reputat ion Speaks fo r I tsel f ! 

We ore thd lorgest independent builder of pole buildings 
In-Michigan. 

Coll Me Direct—I Will Service You Personally 
DICK DIEBLER, Owner Phone Mason (517) 676-2732 
1""*P ni i i i i"il 'iirtii x^_ 

Established 
1871 €kt <&\\tkm jitett&trfi 

Telephone 
475.1371 

Excellence Award By Michigan Press Association 
1961-1052-1960-1904-1966-1968 
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tist in Beltsville, I^d., Dr, George all relevant'information at their 
Fries, who had worked on PP^ disposal." 
research previously, recognized the The new law, sponsored by Mill 
compound and, Ball says, the be- iken's GOP running matejhis fall 
partment staff "went into high 
gear.H ",?/v 

Report Feed Recalls 
Hoping to avert any repeat of 

the fpagic feed mix-up situation 
reported earlier this year, theMich-
igari Departrneht of, Agriculture 
says feed companies should be re
quired to notify them of,any pro
duct recalls. 1|s; ' 

Pepartr^en.t^ffiGi;ais will ask the 
Legislatutelb' write such• a require
ment into Michigan law this fall. 

"That would be one more pro
tection against such a thing hap
pening in the future," says a De
partment spokesman. 
' What happened in•< the -past waŝ  
this: , ;, '; , ' _..;-./' 

Somehow/a fjre retardant chemi
cal,, known, as polybromffiated bi-
phenyl (P.PB), got mixe'd into feed 
instead of an experimental addi
tive, magnesium oxide. The bro
mide wg? $eld by the Michigan 

• i f i i l Cfflmi pi'st.' 
Lp,y|s,' Mi. tykchmjrf&m bureau 
Serge i Inc. <|fr|fc>syte.d the lesjj. 

'in B , « i | v % ^ feyjp.issp 
k,-

mmm w^wm- " ~ ' 1^/to be 

J f y . ^ i f f e p ? ij°]ed $ 
h|nd ihg p the mrffer. | d t liste.n 
wr mm$ m m- ,,. 

L^t O,ct0be,r, pne Ipcal yeteri,-
narfan §v«u||it p^artmeat help in 
di^osipe pfpbleM? wltjl a farn) 
her!. %w as kx $ we k̂ ew, 
uhpl this |||ay, th,ere wa? only f̂ e 
big[e f^rm involved," the §po^esman 
ŝ ys.' ;::/V/.'.;" l'li ^ny pjher lpciai v,eterinarian§ 
h ^ told uf of ,proh^ms-if tfje 
Farm fur^w v.elphariao had no> 
tifl'esd î is <?r tplci i^; they'd recaller 
th,e tKe4 $ Jartiiaryl we could have 
pfece^ iogethe/r/;̂ >rrie kind 61 pat
tern. $ut we- didn't know until 
May." No l̂ w.-how on' the books 
recjujres such notification of refer
ral pr recall. 

jtjte pepartment did set abput 
checking'the feed•''.used on the one 
faW w|iero it {inew of problems. 

"r^J^r'SP 4W rept ^PipRAun^ wH$ w$m '&• mr !#r#-ry M 
a mm, wM,'w,\00kt $e 

so.wf.cje of the problem,' says Direc
tor B. Dale Ball. - "At the same 
time, tests were being .run by the 
nation's top animal diagnostic lab
oratories, aridt. ho/ diagnosis was 
made." ' '/ 
I Bali says PPB "had never been 
identified in either feed or food 
previously, and there was no basis 
for suspecting/this, compound would 
be present in apimal feeds." 

Finally, a young research scien-

Fightlng Fires With Police 
Arson kills—six people last yeaf 

according to statistics from" • the 
Michigan State Police. In addition, 
the more than 5,000 fires included 
in arson statistics for 1973 caused 
an estimated $20 million damag|;; 

Concern over the arsojn /problem 
has prompted the State PSlice to 
add, e i^ t officers to the ||;$on in-
yes'tigatibn arm of its fire?rjiarshal 
divis'ion. *>?,- / r 

The men, expect to be on their 
new assignments before the end of, 
September, will be given specif 
training in arson policing tchniquej? 
at Stile Police Headquarters ih 
g;a?f lansing. ' The petrpit. w$w 
squad'wi)l'Mp î̂ '-̂ e.-jrjal'r̂ g. 

Mce^wHJte.^ss^^.ran^l 
jackspn, p̂ w Paw. Traverse City -J 
Qiriojgeport;; •'"MarqiiettQ '* -afrid •" twer 
f r # 9^ P ^ ^ V ' - '.|̂ IM^A'H " 
'• Alignment of th,̂  new ?pecpsjs 
is $$$:• ^ e w m PW & 
field/ §1^6 )>,ojTce rer-

flep. James pamman of Troy, re
quires: 

-^Registration of companies sell
ing franchises in the state, as 
well/as registration of all fran
chise-selling ._ Agents. 

—Full disclosure of information 
to the prospective purchaser of a 
franchise operation. 

—Prjor approval of sale literature 
and advertising. 

It also gives the Commerce De
partment authority to investigate 
violations and to issue cease and 
desist orders., 

^ridjenprt, fpr eramjije, ̂ a§ 
% # pifause of U?^ig w.prkMd 
^nd nigp incidepce in arspn case.fi 
iri'its 'aje^," tliey said-

Legis\a|i0|) reMa^iig the 5ale/.̂ >| 
fri^chige§ in Mlppipn —tagged! a 
"vitally neede'd consumer jprptec-
tipp measure" by Gpv. Williatn Mi\-
liken—ppw is law- '\.' • [-x 1 

"Fr^hchise purchasers ar'eoftw 
newcpm.ers to the businessi world, 
ahd'are' spmetirnes. investing their 
life savings, "Milliken says. That 
rnaĵ es if "essential that they have 

Vintage Gar Clul) - ii 
Will Participate in 
Chelsea Fa^r Parade 

Tvyelve vintage cars from the' 
Dexter Vintage Car Club partici^ 
p^ted in the Hhwell Melon Festival' 
o/h Sunday, Aug. 25 and enjoyed 
the day at the celebration. 

Car club members are reminded 
of the next parade on Saturday^ 
Aug. 31 at Chelsea. Please meet 
at 12,:30 p.m. at the site of Cheli 
sea's old school. . ) 

Plans are also being made tp 
display the old-time vehicles at tM 
Plymouth Fall Festival on Sept. 7 

For further information call 426* 
8407 or 426-8888. 

EXTRA 
Custom Installed fuel tanks for all makes 
of pickups, vans and motor homes. 

26 to 50 gal. additional fuel tanks installed 

from $155. 

OAU. FOR APPOINTMENT 

475-1347 
LLOYD BRIDGES 

I HHVkkViNlllr 
M-5J and l-M • Ohelsea 

1 rs. Roy Qreepieaj, pd 
Wrtfcfi.-, ' 

j mi fishing 
Pf Oie^p Scpuler, flshe 
of t\yo weeKS agoVcaritie W& f$$ 

weekend cm$Q% fjrlR w $ l 

... _ - r | S Q | W tearn, fpjr 
the/ ^cojKj co^sfl^Jy^ 3Pjr; W0 
% m k^mmw'i^m 
ggme, wftlpb mM wm 9 JN vic
tory by the Mixers, pyerpap* 
Ann Arbor Texaeo. Big hit in H e 
contest '^as Jhw Gaken's single, 
mm sc^rpd'Pick Keezer. 

ppph Alap Copklin repprts th^| 
:a ,s§&f! pf % ii^lu^ng 13 letfer-
rnM' appeared for the ftm foot-

W^W- towm mprhihg. He 
g e / h e ^ - - - J J — • -—'--addJUp.̂ ! recrujts 

wM #m 

24 Years Ago...XL 
Thursday, Aug. 31, l»5e— ^ ,, 

David Longworth has been re- 4, 
called to acjlve service in the U.S. I 
Nayal Reserve and left Monday to | 
report at Green Cove Springs, Fla. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prinzing, % 
with their son and his wife, ,Mr> I 

P
foo^ne, f |$ttv | e fym B 

Landj/ Qkcm m W 
§t<we ^tip^ai wfc *m my 

SptiitleT WeM ŷ w n l n | with a 
heagifui ?51¾.. mm*mn9f>% 
Sato , The %# \yjs j m m ® 
l»Q!#e take )aj» Sm#yt|HM-
nppn with a $wm m R wm 
be mp^nted M$ di?gl,ay^ gj 
praejft jiarher^pp. * W P^ J" Wtirni W 
4«5j^iF/s hjaby mm fe|§ •fm 
awMeoT \Q $ h ^ J° ^ r s m e i 
W¥$* -|f, W" M^h^l mMm> M&'JNm\ J®®$ 
m®, 10 \$ j fc i i?i i i f 
mti mwtW$>Tmy Wer-
man of Ann Arbor, arid third-place 
winner was Brehda Kenney, 
daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. Gerald 
Kenney. / 

Fritz McMullen, of Gregory, golf 
pro at Inverness Golf Course, fhv 
ished the Midhigan Open Golf 
Tournament at Battle Creek last 
week with a score of 309 for the 
four days, with rounds of 79, 71, 
82, and 7. 

First-place winners in Chelsea 
Jaycees' Bicycle Safety Day Con
test were Kip Bertke, Timmy 
Greenleaf, Danny Rowe, Patty 
Hurhe, Gayle Hume/Jenny Clark, 
Kathy Slater, Mary Hume, Pam 
Greenleaf, and Tammy Greenleaf. 

14 Years Ago... 
Thursday, Sept, 1, I960— 

Paul Schaible was elected presi
dent Of Chelsea Recreation Council 
at its annual election of officers 
Mpnday gvepipg. Other new pffi-
cers irtcludp Thpimas McClear, 
vice-president; Mrs- Marion pietle, 

nam wm> vm$M ^ w*$ 
tpp' tp "|t le^st ty 'for pf 1900 

•'two former/jPhei$£rHjgh §eW 
stM#n^ Jijn M ĥar and Roger 
Hernia^; # e jmppg ê< M fftt-
hall cMdid^e? W ' h a y e receive^ 
ihyjta4pn£-tt'ireport t ^ y for lM 
°Sm$ W W P$wti0 % $ # -
™ fm Vfm^ •« ̂ gwf' «ftw.̂ j|«W''»piwi mwmte ty''%'tMi w0\m w$ mmm 
fdi ¢$$$$. '•'"•' ' 

perjfyieve titim* wĵ o \5?ith ^ 
htjsb:ftd, w- H> "Mi" Mm 
formerjy operated a tavern on ( ¾ 
u's-W, "has now taken over The 
Pub at 113 S. Main St, Mr. and 
Mrs. George W, "Bill" Lubahn, 
who have operated The Pub for the 
past five years, are now on vaca
tion and have made no announce
ment of future plans. 

p&er iJpiptsrpf lote^t 
^iw^.jtifB 
fpr the wm W*Q$M$f$ $m4to 

p e '$• MWw&$ty$ 9$ | 

^r|e. Thô e $w$Mft '#<# ffiftrt 
M9Hphe§(ter, - ^ - y— "•»—• — \nn 

;̂ Hcei; sj:., jhM rmm\y | 
•th^-'rgglsjejrid' l ? O f i : | 

. M i c h J g a n ^ ^ v y o ^ S 
mm, from R. M^-ommm * 
Grass Lake/ aceordipg to 4'#mst:-
rroin m Prewp • Swiss ®tfm 
breeders' a§$ocla.tlop of MOif, 

^Y^qri^hffff 

pp S. Main St. i | e p®$ -^mm ; 
will be one story, pf .cement hJoe^ y 
construction, and with the exten- j 
sive remodeling that is planned «i 
will give McLaughlin adequate / 
space for an automobile show room ̂  
and enlarged service quarters. 

(Continued on page three) i 
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NECTARINES 
PICK YOUR OWN! 

Beginning Friday, Aug. 23 
W. HURON RIVER DR. 

CORNER ZEEB RD. 
('Acroff f rom Chrysler Corp.) ; 

3 

i ^ i . ^ 

It's good common sense to look around • 
and get the most for your savings dollars. 

Compare rates, term, returns. Consider 
where your money is safest, most available. 

Consider short term versus long term inyVst* 
ment. Add all the factors together and put 

your money where you get the best deal. Ann 
Arbor Federal Savings is a good place to start. 

We pay the highest interest on Passbook Savings 
,,.5¼% daily interest...which compounded quarter* 

ly pays a full 5.35% effective annual rate. Youi 
money earns from the, day you deposit and you can 

withdraw anytime without losing interest. Your money 
is safely insured up to $20,000 with the Federal Savings 

and Loan Insurance Corporation. We can also offer you * 
the highest yields on Passbook Certificate Accounts: 

I 
m 

! 

) , ' 
on Passbook Certificate Accounts 
of $1000 or more held 48 months, 
compounded quarterly for an 
annual yield of 

>a: 

* » . « » » « 4 * l * » l * l * » » 

6¾¾ 
O 

PER ANNUM 

on Passbook Certificate Accounts 
of $1000 or more held 30 months, 
compounded quarterly for an 
annual yield of 

on Passbook Certificate Accounts 
of $1000 or more held 12 months, j f f 
compounded quarterly for an ||> 
annual yield of fe 

• * * . * • * • • • > • 

a 

Si NCI KM 

iVsW-
Federtt Regulations require » substantial interest penalty 
(or early withdrawals from certificate savings account!. 

\ J « 4 ***h* / ^ : 

HL\IKI ADROD BSESrifSDill £3il\/lt\lfae 
"• ANN ARBOR OfFICES: Downtown, Liberty at Oivition; Weitside, Paglme at Stadium; E«tiid«. Huron Parkway »« Piatt; Northiide, Plymouth at Nixon; 
' CHtLSIA^Main Street near Old US 12; DCXTER-8081 Main Street; YPSItANTI-Hewitt at Packard, MANCHESTER-liU«tM»in Street, 

. - . — MerjtoriJrU*uiLU^«Jd^ 1 -

n 
i » 

i > , h 
^ ' A 

J*"; tte ii 
j ^ a i k ^ f e t ^ ^ v t e 1 . ! ^ ; ^ . : : 1 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : . , : ^ I ^^^^t^tnttimtmim m m m t m m t l t l t m m m 
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• 35 YEARS at Kockwell International were room foreman Jerry Tisch, manager Baldwin, 
recognized last Friday when Leo (Frank) Visel , Vise), and plant engineer Don Schrader. Visel is a 
was presented with an Acutron engraved watch by tool room attendant. 

; plant manager Donald Baldwin. From left are tool 

GOLDILOCKS AND THE THREE BEARS, group competition in Tuesday's Kiddie Parade, 
whip were actually four Scripter children who live at Goldilocks is Dawn Scripter, Baby Bear is Becky, 
524.Arthur, took second place in the miscellaneous Papa Bear is Carmen, and Mama Bear is Dale. 

Faster gains 
from better 

I 

Calves got growing and gat
ing faster, on our balance^ 
fortified Calf Feed . . . en
riched with needed vitamins, 
minerals. 

Complete feeding rations for 
all your livestock, poultry. 

FARMERS' 
SUPPLY CO 

PHONE 475-1777 

Kiddies Parade... 
(Continued from page one) 

is A-OK," was the theme of the 
third prize winner, which was 
manned by Joy Lee £hienther, 

( Laura Johnston, Jeanhie Sh$w,< 
. and" Jane Knott. «v•.. vi,, • f 

The kids took their prize-win
ning selves in stride, posingpro-
fessionally for pictures, and. then 

. took off for the real business at 
hand, the Kiddie Parade, led by 
Chelsea Police and the 7th and 
8th grade bands of Beach Mid
dle school and fair queen con
testants down Main St. to the 
fairgrounds. 

LOSE UGLY FAT 
OR PAY NOTHING 
Start losing weight today OR 
MONEY BACK. MONADEX Is • tiny 
tablet that will help curb your de
sire for excess food. Eat less-welgh 
less. Contains no dangerous drugs 
and will not make you nervous. Ho 
strenuous exercise. Change your life 
. . . s t a r t today. MONADEX costs 
$3.00 for a 20 day supply and $5.00 
for twice the amount. Lose ugly fat 
•r your money will be refunded with 
no questions asked by: 

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
Chelsea - Mail Orders Filled 

l!t 

W 

THE 
DALE CARNEGIE COURSE 

&w 'Zdfr 'tyxi 

< 

(Zona Out 0^ tyom Sfelli 
Develop self-confidence, Improve memory abilities, improve human relations skills, wider, 
horizons and set meaningful goals. Sell yourself and your ideas, develop greater enthusi 
asm and positive attitudes, gain speaking confidence and communicate more effectively, 

FIRST SESSION 
Under no obligation . Bring a guest. 

THIffiS, SEPT. 12th 
Weber's Inn 

3050 Jackson Rd\ 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 48103 

Coll Dole Corne«ie Office 
Moka Arrangements to Attendt 

RALPH NICHOLS CORPORATION 
630 Hidden Valley Dr. No. 117 

For Further Information and Reservations 
Coll Betty Brandt, 662-6110. 

SPONSORED IN ANN ARBOR 

BY 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104 

From Katherine Merryman, Mill 
Grove, Mo.: We Jived on a farm 
and there was always plenty of 
alloted work to do. It kept us 
children busy and taught us many 
'essons to last a lifetime. Back in 
the old days you couldn't buy 
"ready-to" things that are so avail
able today. My mother baked from 
i to 16 loaves of bread a day for 
wr large family. We always had 
'arge breakfasts back then—and 
:here was no breakfast sklpping-
everyone enjoyed it too much! To 
ftls day 1 marvel at the work my 
mother accomplished day in and 
lay out—housecleaning, cooking, 
gardening, canning, sewing—yo,u 
aame it, she did it, and, with ail 
the grace and ease in the world,; 
seemingly. I remember the hynins 
she used to sing as she went about 
her work. Her faith never faltered 
that things would work out, Yes, 
there was lots of work, much en
joyment anq lasting pleasure in a 
home where law and order .reigned, 
and love was the abiding factor. 
Those were the good old days! 

* • • 

(Continued from page one) 
leader), Carolyn Schardein, Ann 
Schaible, and Gail Gilbreath. 

The big evening ended with a 
pizza party and dancing,v with 
senior band members adding the 
special touches that led to enjoy
ment lor all the campers. 
Band directors Warren Mayer and 
Ronald Harris were musical and 
program directors for the camp, 
assisted by camp director Charles 
Burgess, his wife Mary Ann, who 
acted as camp nurse, and chaper-
ones, Mrs. Earl Schmitke, Mrs. 
Dorothy Sweet, Mrs.' Ralph Er-
skine, Mrs. Alvin Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Shippy, Mrs. Alexander 
Dowhal, Douglas VanGorder, Lee 
Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
Yules, John Tierney, Cliff Westby, 
Miss Lynn Freeman, and Jim Gal-
vic. 

34 Years Ago... 
(Continued from page two) 

Palms and candelabra were used 
to decorate Stetson Memorial 
Chapel, Kalamazoo College at 2 
p.m. Saturday afternoon, when 
Miss Ruth Sinclair became the 
bride of Charles Stuart Cameron. 

In the first round of the play
offs in the Church Ball League, 
held Aug. 21, St. Paul's, behind 
the brilliant pitching of Luther 
Kusterer, who, incidentally, was 
making his first start/ of the year, 
eliminated St. Mary's, With a 6-3 
victory. Kusterer kept eight hits 
well-scattered, while Aj^jpolicht, 
^ho started for St. Mary's and was 
relieved by Bill Rademacher in the 
third, gave up 10 hits. 

Major and minor letter winners* 
from last year's football squad re
turning to the team this year are 
Captain A. Policht, Schiller, 
Knickerbocker, Combs, Niehaus, 
Lane, Dietle, Stricter, Kern, Kin-
sey, Kusterer, S. Policht, Slane, 
West, and Gadd. 

SIDELINE? 
Did you read about that baseball 

player who can't even hit the ball. 
He makes over $100,000 a year. 
He may be a terrible ball player, 
but he (lees great razor commer
cials. 

*\*. W • iWMiMUltttff 

THE LATEX WALL 
PAINT WITH THE 

BUILT-IN 
SECOND 
COAT 
So high in hiding, so smooth 
[n leveling, one coat looks 
like two I 
* especially for rollers-* 

odorless 
* fast drying—soap anA 
^ water clean-up ^ 

NEW 
Dtt&k'Bdtt 
NALPLEX, 
L«t«x flat wall finish 

See a demonstration at our store 

MED If El IflClflVEL 
BROS. 

Ph. 475-8621 
M th«*»f *i (ju.ilttv on M*r iiiMttc. 

there s .i Dutch Hoy on Itir OMIS dv 

Motor Vehicle Tax Revenue 
Up Slightly fo | Spring Quarter, 
.Revenue from motor fuel taxes 

collected in Michigan in the April 
through June quarter declined 6.5. 
percent from the same period in 
.9/3, but increased weight (license 
plate) taxes and interest earned qn 
evenues, pushed gross rece.pts in 

the state's Motor Vehicle Highway 
/und up by 2.2 percent, the State 
Highway Commission has reported, 

proceeds in the fund are dis
tributed at three levels of govern-
ncnt after deduction of collection 
costs and the Waterways Commis
sion's and General Transportation 
fund's shares. 

Under formula set by law, the 
Highway and Transportation De-
paiftment will receive 44.5 percent 
>/yhe net proceeds; counties re
ceive 35.7 percent, and incorporated 
Villages and cities receive 19.8 
percent. 

~ir-

Undr this formula, Washtenaw 
county will receive $975,344, corri-
pared with $933,022 for the satpe 
period last year; Chelsea will re
ceive $15,807, compared with $15,538 
last year; and Dexter will receive 
"57,770 compared with $7,830 last 
year. 

Carnival To Benefit 
March of Dimes Fund 

A carnival to benefit the March 
of Dimes is scheduled for Satur
day, Sept. 7, front-1 to 3 p.rhi at 
South school. 

The carnival, organized by Ther
esa Hoffman and Maureen Tobin, 
will feature games, clown and dog 
acts, a bake sale, a book sale, and 
a fortune-telling booth.. 

mmmmmmmm 
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PUSH lUTTPN SHOPPING , 

Groceryshipping may soon be 
easy as-pushing a button. An 
automatic rai l ing machine devel
oped in Europe gives cunsurners a 
choice of 280 Items in any weight 
and size, the machine collects the 
ihopper's money, automatically re 
irleves and delivery items through 
special receiving door. 

1 Hll •"','.'. Il'l"! 

Christine Barnes 
Earns Degree at CMl) 

Christine M. Barnes, 13420 Rl-
ker Rd., received her bachelor of 
science degree • in education, ma
joring in physical education, at re
cent commencement ceremonies at 
Cpntral Michigan University. 

^wtiww.iratrfff i i riyĵ ariMrif.1!!, 11 ji*H»fnra-iTi'-if nrwwrTriTi 

COMMERCIAL OR INDUSTRIAL 
PROPERTY WANTED 

Need operating cop i to I? I hove a customer that will 
purchase your facilities ana* lease back. 

CONTACT BOB RIEMENSCHNEIDER 
THORNTON REAL ESTATE 

Pays:475-8628 - Eves: 475-1469 
|ffTftWW>*H!lH! *]*U I.J.1 
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Big Enough To Serve You * 4 . Small Enough To Know You! 

OPEN ALL D A Y LABOR D A Y 
Full Line Supermarket 

BEER - WINE - LIQUOR 
AUTHORIZED 

FOOD STAMP STORE 
LOTTERY TICKETS 

1ARATHON GAS PUMPS 
2-CYCO GAS PUMPS 

Open 7 Days A Week 
7 ajn. to 16 pan. 

Corner Sibley & Werkner Rdi. 
PHONE 475-1701 

Sale Prices Effective 
Thurs , Aug. 31 HUM Sun, Sept 1 

Beer CHUCK. 
U.S.DA GRADE CHOICE 

BLADE CUT . . . . . 84c lb, 
CENTER C U T . . . . . 94c lb. 
ROUND C U T . . . . . $1.24 lb. 
ENGLISH C U T . . , . $1.24 lb. Tender Beef with Flavor! 

FARMER PEETS 

ALL-MEAT 
FRANKS 

89 12-oz. 
Pkg. 

.MEADOWDAJLE 
HICKORY SMOKED 

SLICED 
BACON 
98e't. 

-» " CAMELOT 

C H U N K 
B O L O G N A 

69cib. 

HAMBURGER 
MADE FROM 

G R O U N D 
CHUCK 
*1 3 9 ib . 

U. S. CHOICE" 

BEEF 
STEW 
*1 3 9 ib . 

KLEEN-MAID 

WHITE BREAD M b . , 4-Oz. 
Loaves t 

RISDON'S HOMOGENIZED 1% 

LO-FAT MILK • • 

BEAT THE HIGH PRICE OF MILK 

CREMORA. Borden's 

" ~~^ 
Gallon 
Carton 

1 Pt., 
1-Lb. 
Jar 

VELVET CREAMY OR CRUNCHY 

PEANUT BUTTER 
LARGE ASSORTMENT REG. 39c PKG. 

COLONIAL COOKIES . . 

2-Lb 
Jar 

59 
98 
69 
98 

U. S. GRADE A WHITE 

FRESH EGGS Med. Size 
Doz. 57 

MARATHON GAS PUMPS 
BY 

GIVING 
TOP VALUE 

STAMPS 
WE 

SHARE 

F R E E ! ! 
100 TOP VALUE STAMPS 

WITH EACH FILL • UP 
with this Coupon at 

JIFFY M A R K E T 
Offer Good Thurs., Aug. 29 thru Sunday, Sept. 1 

Regular 

529 

Lead - Free 

53» 
Premium 

56 ' 
Includes 
all taxes 

nULYRUI* 
WITH 
TOPVALUE 
STAMPS 

Open 7 Days 
7 am to 10 p.m. 

'iiMMMiUiMMiiimk •ttu •)M*lH4«iMMIItfMM*i • • y i i i i tfwttiltiiikuiMaa 
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CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

. The Rev. Carl Schwann, Pastor 
Sunday, Sept. 1— 

0:30 a.m.—Worship service and 
children's sermon. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Youth service. 
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic service. 

Every Tuesday. 
9:30 p.m.—Ladies Bible study. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Midweek services. 

• • • • W ^ l l I" ^ « 1 » 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, 
• Pastor 

Every SundayT-
10:00 a.m.—Worship service, 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a,m.--Sunday school, nur
sery provided. 

11:00 a.m. — Morning worship, 
nursery provided. 

7:30 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting ftmd Bible study. 
First Sunday of Month— 

7:00 p.m,—Communion service, 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The key. Paul White, Pastor 

Every Sunday"— 
10:00 a,m.—Worship. 
11:10 a.m:—Sunday school. 
7:00 p.m. — Evening worship 

service. 
7:30 pim.—Thursday mid-week 

service. 

ST. PAUL 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

The Rev. John Rtnehart 
Interim Pastor 

Thursday, Aug. 2ft— 
1:30 p.m.—Prayer Group. 

Sunday, Sept. i— 
10:00 a.m. — Church school and 

worship service. 
Tuesday, Sept. 3— 

8:00 p.m. —Board of Christian 
Education. 
Wednesday, Sept. 4— , 

vM p.m.—Mission club. 
7:15 p,m,—Choir practice 
:15 p.m.^hoif practice, 

Thursday, Sept. -,5---
7:30 p.m.—Confirmation Parent 

Orientation. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw AVe., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Sunday s c h o o l , 
morning service. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8118 Washingtin St. 
The \ Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday sohooj. 
11:15 a-m.—Worship service. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner ot Fletcher, Waters Rds. 
The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 

Sunday, Sept. 1— 
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

10:15 a.m.—Worship service with 
Holy Communion. 
Wednesday; Sept. 4— . \ 

l:$p p.m.—Lydia Circle, 
7:45 p.ni.—Martha Circle. 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupiiis 

Pastor 
Mass Schedule 
Every, Saturday— 

4:00-5:00 p.m.—Confessions. 
7:00 p.m.—Mass. 
Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass— 

Confession. 
Every Sunday-
Winter schedule 

8:00, 10:00, 12:00 noon.—Mass. 
Summer schedule 

7:00, 9:00, 11:001 a.m.—Mass. 

,FIRST UNITED 
, METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev, Clive Dickins, Pastor 
Sunday, Sept. j - r 

10:QOa.m.T-Worship service. 
Thursday, Sept. 5— 

7:30 p.m.-Board of Trustees in 
the Litteral Room. 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 Old US-12 
The Rev; C. Walton Fitch, Vicar 

Telephone 426-8815 
Every Sunday— 

9:15 a.m.—Holy Communion, first 
third, and fifth Sundays. 

9:15 a.m.—Morning Prayer, sec
ond and fourth Sundays. 

9:30 a.m'.—Sunday school. 
10:15 a.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST , 
13661 Old US-12. East 

David A. Rushlow 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
11:00 ,y a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—Bible study. 

BAHA'i FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday—' 

8:00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome. 

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan ,<and Washburne Rds. Vl 

The ; Rev. William Ehslen, Pastor 
Fveiy Sunday— 
. 10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
(Nursery will be available.) Junior 
church classes. 

lfrOO a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m. — Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) 
All services interpreted for the 

deaf. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray
er meeting, (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Notten Rd. 
the Rev. Richard C. Stoddard, 

Pastor •/ 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m;—Worship service. " 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AN£ REFOftMED CHURCH 

(Uhited Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev/ J, P. Goebel, Pastor 
Eve^y Sunday— 

9:00 a.m;—Adult Bibte study. 
10:00 a.m.—Regular worship ser

vice and Sunday school. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
, iw LUTHERANv CHURCHj > 
12501 Riethmilier Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:15 a.m.—Divine services. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. David Stiles, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Worship service. 

. 10:15 a.m.—Sunday school. Chil
dren may leave the service at 
10:15. 
Every Wednesday— 

4:00 p.m.—Children's Choir, 
7:00 p.m.—Adult Choir. 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
PHONE 475-8141 

1198 M-52 CHELSEA 

Introduces the 
HAPPY HOUR 
Monday thru Friday, 4 to 6 p.m. 

I., "M .''-•fr.'lr,",,'.' M 

WANTED 
Couples or Teams 
foi* Mixed Leagues 

starting Sept. 1 

Openings available at 
following times: 

at 9 pjiu 

at 6 pott. 
at 8 pan. 
at 9 pan. Friday 

^iliHftiiPBi#% . |feF%l«lii#^ ' HIV 
1189 M-52 CHELSEA 

PHONE 4758141 
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ST, JOHN'S 
(UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST) 

Rogers Corners 
The' Rev. Richard Campbell, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

• • ^ t 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. R. L. Clemans, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
8:45 a.m.—Worship service. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
377 Wilkinson St. 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor' 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Nursery care provided during all 

services. 
6:00 p.m.—Junior and Senior 

Baptist Youth Fellowship. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Bible study and 

prayer meeting. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. William H. Keller, Pastor 
1515 S. Main, Chelsea 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

9:00 a.m.—Adult Bible class. , 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
Aug. 5-12—Vacation B i b l e 

School, children from 4 to 12 
years. Enrollment information 
available at 475-7649 or 475-1404. 

"MYSTERY TOURS" is the name Miss^Cflthj^Glynn gives* 
to her more or less spontaneous tours that she plans'for his Men's 
Club at the Chelsea United Methodist Home. Last we6k,;MissGlynn,— 
who is activities director at the Home, took, hergr^up to Dana 
Corp., where they gathered around and inspected the intricate 
workings of, the plant with plant manager Jai;k Reed and field . 
service engineer Dan Ewald (above). The biggest mystery,; for 
Miss Glynn anyway, was "all those mach'ines." • ! ; 

Police Support Unit Added to 
County Sheriff's Department 

ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds, 
The Rev. Daniel L. Mattson, Pastor 
Sunday, Sept. 1— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school and Bi
ble class. 

10:45a.m.'—Worship service. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Meetings at 
St. Barnabas Episcopal Church 

20500 Old US-12 
Every ••Sunday— •'•--•'• ..v,-.-v..̂ ..1 

11:00 a.m.—Priesthood meeting; 
12:30 p.m.—Sunday school. 
5:30 p.m.—Sacrament meeting. 

WATERLOO 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

Tlie Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 
Eyery Sunday— 

'9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Other Wednesday— 

1:30 p^m.—Worship service. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla ' 
The Rev. T. H. Liang, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Pinckney Area Youth 
Awarded Army 
Commendation Medal 

Ft. Riley, Kan.^Army Specialist 
Five Nicholas A. Marsh, 24, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph A. Marsh, 
3659 Junior Dr., Pinckney, Mich., 
was presented the Army Commen
dation Medal at Ft. Riley, Kan. 

Spec, Marsh received the award 
while assigned as* a clerk in Bat
tery A of the 6th Field Artillery's 
3D Battalion. 

The Specialist's wife, Christine, 
lives at 22 Prospect Ave., Emer
son, N J. . 

TOO MANY BLUE JEANS? 
His grandmother was overheard 

saying she thought she'd never see 
the day when there were more 
blue jeans on Broadway than in 
Nebraska, but the day has come! 

A new program,called "Police 
Support Unit" has been added to 
Washtenaw County Sheriff's De
partment, staffed by three Youth 
caseworkers who will function as 
civilian employees within the De
partment. 

The Unit, formerly under the 
Washtenaw Intermediate School D 
trict Youth Services Bureau and 
known as* the Juvenile Adjudica
tion Diversion Unit, will be con^ 
cerned with youth who have had 
police contact regarding misdem
eanors, but have not come under 
the formal jurisdiction of the Uu-
venile Court. i 

Caseworkers are expected to deal 
with offenses ranging from dis
orderly conduct, vandalism, drunk
enness, drag racing, prostitution, 
and resisting arrest, to truancy, 
curfew violation, runaway and,in
corrigibility. ' , i 

Washtenaw county's 11 polic^ 
agencies, Juvenile Court, andlodaj 
schools wiU act :jBg. refejrraXsoufccASt 
for Police Support Unit;; .#fteif 
referral, caseworkers .will contact 
the juvenile and his parents! to 
diagnose the youth or family situ
ation, and then will provide either 
short-term counseling or will refer 
the case to an appropriate social 
service agency. 

Meal Service... 
(Continued from page one) 

Girl Scout Council, Chelsea Recrea
tion Council, American Red Cross 
of Washtenaw County, Washtenaw 
Association for Retarded Children, 
Huron Valley Child Guidance, Child 
and Family Service of Washtenaw 
County, United Way of Michigan, 
and Chelsea Band.' 

This year's United Way cam
paign is scheduled to begin locally 
Oct. 1. Allocations for individual 
organizations and over-all cam
paign goal is expected to be de
cided at a meeting Sept. 13. 

Caseworkers will maintain records 
and office space: in the , ShjeHflf's", 
offices at the County Service Cen
ter, 4133 Washtenaw /Rd.,; Ann 
Arbor, and - at the:' Sheriff;s;-De)-
partment station at 1165 ; Eco;rse 
Rd., Ypsilanti. township.: Wheh 
necessary or cohvenijeht,;-case;! 
workers will travel \tq' the^ youth's 
home or will me'et with'them - in' 
local communities..; , 

Program staff include^, -as case-, 
workers, Charles Altnian and Nan
cy Hart (971-8413) and Ronnie; Pe
terson (483-1733):. youth, services 
director is Roger Good and Pro
gram director i is Didnne Davis. 

f to 

Time of planting and seedbed 

Preparation are most important tp 
tashiehaw, county fariners/lh get

ting their wheat crop off to a good 
start. 

If wheat is to follow field beans, 
soybeans, early potatoes pr silage 
corn;,the field may be disked ctr 
harrowed and the seed planted 
immediately, if wheat follows a 
grainr crop siich as oats,, it will 
Be riedessairy'to'plpw, then prepare 
ifie; sbil, for planting, says Stuart 
Hjldebrandj eHtejrisioh crop specia
list at Michigan St&e University. 

Plantiiig'time depends on weather 
iand "fly-free" date for each 
county. Dates have ;heen establish
ed through research for wheat pro
ducing counties, listed in MSU Ex
tension Bu letin E-672. "Insect con
trol in Forage, Small Oraihs ahd 
FJeld Cor«." Even though the 
wheat<vatl6ty,tnay have some re-
sistahc.e to Hessian fly, delay 
planting until the listed date is 
desireable.' 

Plant as soon thereafter as prac
tical, to allow establishment of a 
good root system before cool 
weather arrives., Generally, wheat 
should be planted : within three 
weeks after the fly-free date al
though the effect -df late planting 
depends on fall, weather. 

MSU: tests have showrt highest 
•wheat yields from planting one and 
bnj?-han to two bushels of high 
quality seed per acre. There is 
no advantage to seeding more than 
two bushels per acre. 

MICHIGAN FAIRS RATE TOPS 
The scope of the Outstanding 

reputations enjoyed by Michigan's 
annual fairs — both at the local 
and hatiohal level — has been 
p;uilt on consistently providing some 
thing -of interest for everyone in 
the farriity. • Michigan's' fairs give 
tfi6; farmer a fre^n point of View 
iplether with npw ideas, plus a 
lijwk at this latest agricultural pro-
dtifcts and farfnihg.methods. The 
farnier's wife,,, as weil as the ui*-
hsih homem^ker, look forward to 
fair-tjme in 'Michigan for jtersbnal 
contacts thgt ^present new ideas 
for meal-pianhing, cooking,; cannihg 
and .baking'methods that save both 
time'and money, besides ways to 
hiake home and family life better. 

';••, :,, i ••••'. ' " T — — 

A carnival io benefit the March 
of'Dimes is. scheduled for Satur
day, Sept., 7, from 1 to 3 p.m. at 
South school. . 
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EXPERT 

and 
FREE IStiMAfES - ALL MAKES 

BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

* • 

475-1373 
'm^t^mtmmmmm^ 

TRAP SHOOT 
EVERY SUNDAY 

9 am to 1 pm. 

CHELSEA ROD & (SUN 
1703 L I N G A N E ROAD 

CALL OR STOP IN 

WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 
Open Doily 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sat., 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

140 W . Middle , Chelsea Phone (313) 475-8667 
WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 

S 

V 

* MIRRORS 
* PATIO DOORS 

* fttERMO^AW • TUB ENdfcSURtS 
* A U T O GLASS - Including Windshields 

' Frte Pick-up and delivery on auto work. 

Storm Door & Window Reglazing & Screens 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 

¥r)> '-

DODGE BOYS! 
1974 MODEL 
CLEARANCE 

t-: 

/ / 

"A 

^ j « « % \ v f 

MAUSOLEUMS • MONUMEKT1 
•RONZE TABLETS • MARKER! 

BECKER 
MEMORIALS 

€033 Jockton Ro«i 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIOAN 
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CLEARANCE PRICES ON ALL 7 4 DODGE PICKUPS! 
FACT-
FACT: 
FACT: 

FARLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

522 HOWARD RD. 

REASONABLE RATES 

ADDITIONS - REMODELING 
HARDWOOD FLOORS - CONCRETE WORK 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL 

4754265 or 475-7643 
; > - , ^ ( 1 

/ ; 

OUR PICKUPS GIVE YOU "MORE TRUCK PER BUCK." 

OUR PICKUP PRICES MAY NEVER BE LOWER THAN RIGHT NOW! 

WE CAN GIVE YOU IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON ALL MODELS, 
INCLUDING DODGE CLUB CAB PICKUPS! 

ALL-NEW DODGE 
RAMCHARGER! 
FACT: IT HAS NEW FULLTIME 

FOUR-WHEEL DRIVE. 

FACT: IT GIVES YOU A WIDE 
CHOICE OF OPTIONS 
AND ENGINES... 
EVEN TOPS. 

«£J$ 
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Mfi ip&m VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC. 
AumomzcD DEALERS n 8 5 M A N C H E S T E R ROAD CHELSEA, M I C H I G A N 

BOYS 
v?' • i ' :&*>.:*•. 

Our model i$^$ti$^^ 
(And that's a fact!) 

( • 
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ilf^ v îin/yf r^ry 
jr. wjd ;H(ri. G*>jr$s F. Pauer, 

, 5 ^terlOQ R4, W r̂S honored 
Ug. ?5 at Chelsea J$j| ' and Gun 
•7*lji*k Ati * i ' jlJB^I* ^ A M I 

¾̂¾̂  ^ { f ? i w M> $&$ Jionor̂ d 
; Cliel$$a 

5]$j> $ "f ^ ^ ^ i y ^ r s & r y open 
)Uj£. 
Sp&e 11$ guests attended the 
m $QW$, v&icjh #a? igiyjen by 
C coupe's children >i»d their 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

P e ^ p JĈy 3Fit|sJn)r^|ar$ 

^•i^m: $$mt$y> M& $1 ^ 
^ t ^ ^ v ^ ^ ^ y at First XJnited 
$efhjadjst chiircji: ^ , 

'ifte ^ev/Cliye Blckjn's conduct
ed; ; t t e ^ b e i ^ i i thie; 
daughter of Mr. ajid Mrs, Jsclj 
e/ fi^smmpiis, p^; i4i0 North 
Territon^l |d;> and the $pn of Mr; 
j$q Safe. William j , Bauer of 52¾ 
|§ |§tf att^de<J. ' ''." 

M\s£ Marie, Jjoule sang "We've 
qtify' Just Begun," and ''the 

}L&f$& jPrgyer." Acting as organ
ist",w§$ '"$£fs, Albert'Alexanderipf 
^tmm' m aW $ i | t>rj<j£. 
Ml•••p#•' * , ft# 
chaste a iybi$ wr.on, polyester 
gown featuring empire bodice; 
scobp neckline and • bishop sleeves. 
Her A-line skirt with flounce was 
appliqued with sequins and chari-
tiily lace, while a matching pro
file cap secured her cathedral 
length veil, which was also adorn-
led with matching lace. She car
ried a white Bible with white rosesi 
white steph&notis, and white vel
vet streamers. 

j The bride chose her sister, 
/ Mr?- Howard (Janis) Stoll to act 

a? her'matron of honor. She ap
peared, iri;$ti empire wai$ije0 gown 
of lavenderprint' p$yeste| ŷpije; 
tliat featured .asquare ' neckline, 

t baby-doll WeeVe^f fc^f t r sk i r t 
With flounce. A b6w at the back 
of; the dress was enhanced with 
lavender streamers. She, also wore 
a lavender picture hat and irnatch-
ing", sjioes. -..--.../,-

Tjie matron of honor's bouquet 
included white miniature carna-
tions> lavender daisies, and lav
ender and jilue florals on colonial 
lace ^hacking.•'.. ''.<, , 

J«fte« (Lynn)!; Gitopre^ _of.C§ar-

8riae,$rr$$s;p$e:b]ueSprint jfe-
pron polyie^r ypije ^ gpwns, t^fc 
torjng sc^pe secHlinejs,' ern&rie 
- W ^ v ^ ' ^ l j y / M - ' ^ e v e s ^ w t 
f lped , to* A - line skirts* with 
flounges; \A; b|»e hov at tJie back 
pf" j^e drel?s w|s. Jecorated with 
rn^tchjrfg v str||niers. All' -wore 
blue" $iptur£ haife w$ matc|injg 
shoes: Btf<JeJjrt|ids carried* l|v%i-
gfer ^"'Ja^^il^l '̂wM-W^T '̂ 
piue ' 

Attending as, flowerv<girl was 
Miss Cheryl Ahri' 6ch.ulze of Chel
sea; who was dressed ^identically 
to the bridesmaids. She -carried a 
white basket with lavender and 
blue1 flowers. • 

Todd Bayer of Chelsea acted as 
rihgbearer.'v. ' ( ' 
: For his best ,man, the bride-
grcfom chqi$e' ;David : Sq^ulke of 
Cheisea. Acting; as ushers : were 
David Bulson,,- Jay < Parisho, and 
Waldo Stelrfaway, 'all Of Chelsea.1 

For. • he^J daughter's wedding, 
Mrs^ vFitzsirn^on 
iester1 organza prlhlt sle6Ve|)Bss 
floor-:length: dres? !>^ vaifing^ 
shades or ̂ orchid iand'vjoiet. The 

• J j . j ! ; . ' . ,. M' J L LJ — - .' - . tS . (Itf1 '' Ju-. _ m i(ffl®t0*f& : Short :boler<* 
wlth^orig sleeves; She wore 

a dark orchid corsage. 
The mother; of the bridegroom 

appeared, in }'..£:• solid flight blue 
pblyester khit gown that featured 
long sleeves, ahd. empire bodice; 
She w6re a white^pwh^(| corsage; 
tended the reception that followed 
it Inverness jCountry Club. As-' 
sistihg^\y,ere Miss Teresa -Apdoh' of 

<ff* 

FEATURIN0: > 
•/"if ^RSO^ALIZED IHAIR^LORiNG 

i : if PRECISION STYLE'GUTS* 
; * BLOW WAVING T ' . ^ : ^ : ^ 

. * UN I PERM WAVING' SYSTEM v 

Open Monday thru Saturday 

•-'• ' < V , " '' '• 

Arlene,- Carol- Janice - Janie -Shirley 
107 N. MAIN# CHELSEA PH6NE 475-1671 

uei\ ^.r. and M/f WWter Bauer 
WiWWtQh; Mr. anq Mrs. Nor 

jjan j^uer, Mr. and Mrs. PonaW 
Wm*-'.'ww Mr- «lw Mrs. Charles 
?mm>\ ;-.v-;v v'v^./"'•"• 
; A three-jtler cak« wa,s <Je.cor^d 
'4 fej* an<j- wh;ite to c p ^ p b n d 
•#)$' thp ^coratk^ns fpr th* & M 
npoo. ••• 'A dinger for the irn^ediate 
f̂ mJly4 an4 close friends followed 
;he ppe^ hou^e. 

^^^^^^^TTT^T^^^^T^^^*"!* 

Qinmr$$fy 
Fedora HprpyMz, celebrated Ru

manian pianist* ^ s ^ u e s t of hohpr 
at a'•[ party given Saturday night 
by Mr, and Mrs. <5ebrg Flyck apd 
son, Patrick^ df Waterloo. 

Mrs; Hbrowitz, whdl this spring 
made a successful New Yorlc dê  
•JMit/ %te fpj-rn&iy pfjficiali pianist 
tt §e M$0m hMmzmte m 
mym:-mfeW<iw$M 
k\:W'm.&Vl MM t- -v-v 
Mwm& -MWtiM'M %LU 
pjar|4 With many of the le*diij|! 
p|̂ g§tras 9l WpwpM' '••$£ m̂ i 
hej: husband iFf fdrnjer r#side^t$ 
^f Israpl: whgrf ^ e w ^ #>$$$ed 
among the country's most talented 
,rnu^cjaj?;;;,' .'•;!'-" 

She'car^e jo tjie ynite.d s t f ^ 
seyeM years ago as g,u§S,t in-
structpr sit tbe Uhiversity ^FifQr^i 
earoiina in C b ^ i HlUi If.Cl I|er 
|usband has recently accepted tl*e 
ppsitibn .of one. pf the bead psy-
php(pgi§t§ iQt General Motors Corp. 
^ 4 w COupie how riiaice Jhejr 
fcpfte in Soutb^elcj frc^i wmk 
mm te- M * M< m 
concert appearance^. Her fall sea
son "opens in October with a re
cital at Fair lane, the old Henry 
Ford mansion. 

Among the 30 dinner guests 
were, besides local residents, vis
itors frprn Ann Arbor, Jackson, 
Birmingham, New York City, San 
Antonio, Tex., and San Francisco, 
Calif. Mrs. Horowitz entertained 
with a short recital of selections 
by Bach, Rachmaninoff, Chopin, be 
Falla, and Brahms. Later this fall 
she will again appear in New 
;York, giving her second concert 
there at Lincoln Center for. the 
Performing J^rts, \ 
:.• f'^rrj'vjrsyr^:,.,. ^gvT'." '..V, '-i '. :." i••>*'& 

\v§H4oiNA'WKNPPL;' The en-
gagem#t Of RU^ ^ari^ Shagena' 
pf Oxford;^4 Hms %., Wencel 
pf iljj' Island take/ Rd;, has 
been\ajfmfiî cj&d, Miss Shagen^ 

- '% Wt WW ^*m*> 
pj mm tm ,fite, i 

m :Mmm flm-
i/^mm^f^^ 
^m^-m §W 

lQj^^]ijaw}$ a senior. No 
:clale/'.has^ b^n -A set 'for the 
wi 

< • • • 

.----/.,-((^1/.-¾¾¾ c•;.'".- •-" ".%;^UJ1, •'%•., 
Chelsea^^bp attended-"^he^gu^ 
book;' Mrs. Thomas (Brehd^)' 
Adams of Belleville, and Miss 
K.athy Reilly pf Chelsea, both cou
sins of the bride, who cut the 
cake; and Miss Joan Schneider 
arid Miss Kelly Quiggi whp pour
ed punch and coffee. 

the four-tier wedding cake was 
baked and decorated by the 
bride's uncle, Albert Alexander of 
Jackson. , 
. For departure on a jO-day wed

ding trip to Smokey Mountains, 
Tenn., the new Mrs. So>tt wore a 
three-piece , gutte knit week-ender 
outfit that included an orange top 
and dark bfowri jacket and slacks, 
enchahced by brown accessories. 
She Wore a corsage pf white roses 
and stepbanptls, ; , ' 

tlpoh their return, the couple 
will reside at 20625 North' Ter
ritorial Rd. Both are 1974 grad
uates of Chelsea High school. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

Chippers Ladies 
GQlf^gu^ 
A^f^i^^flfl^;-: 

A ^toiirn^nieiit ;at W^w-Creek 
Gpif cpur|e ?at v ,s*oekbridge last 
Tuesday clpj^f the Oii^pets Ladies 
w£%Wt$.\.)-:'<'y\-;£\::.\ '.. 
••;- AJfteit hjne boles of 0y, • league 
mentb^rs ^ttena^d a lur̂ chepjn at 
S$urnnV$ ^e^yrant , w h ie r e 
awarsJ? for the tournament ahjl sea
son pjlay wer^ ^art le4. 

year awards were receded by 
Nfttie Severn, lowest ?y#rage; 
SMftty Plank, least putts; and Pat 
Wfliteiail. lifiost improved pi&yef-

Tournament prizes in first flight 
went w Nettie Severn, first place, 
and Nancy Pi£hjik, secpnd; in sec-
ozidl flight to Joanne Rpwe, first 
^ ' WM^ p°f#' Wm> and ip ttiirtjf flight, to Sally $£ty}pe., 
fjr$t blac?, and Maripn Spragjue, 

C l ^ r i p e Vyyrnpy^r, Srsv 

G ^ r y e 5pth Anpfvsrspry 
tyr. and Mrs- C i a r e ^ J, Wig-

mayer, §f., pf p$iwi$> sefcated^ 
tbgir 0i ws^ipg a ^ n i y e i ^ 
Saturday, Aĵ §. \j, & $ m «* 
hpnpr §t th* Pa^sb Club of ^etfPit 
given by their sons and daughters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Widmayer were 
honored hy Many relatives and 
iriphd^ toom ithe Chelsea, area in 

Jfcynwodd 
, ..-, . . . .„,— . ^urence 

Noah, "Mr. arid Mrs. Harold Wid-
rriayer, Mr. arid Mrs. William Ho-
gan, Dr. and Mrs. Wilfred Lane, 
Duane Noah and Mrs. Leona Van-
Natter; also, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
VanNatter, Jack VanNatter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Steward of 
Ontario, Canada. 

Clarence Widmayer, who was 
borri: and raised in the Chelsea 
area, an4 Mrs. Widmayer, formerly 
Evelyn Weir of Toronto, were mar
ried in Chelsea, in 19^4, and re-
sided in Jackson prior to moving to 
Detroit 

LONG-GRAIN OR SHORT-GRAIN? 
Long-grain ric,©, With grains four 

or five times longer than they are 
wide, is favpred by American 
housewives because the grains will 
not stick together when cooked. 
Asians prefer short-grained rice, 
whose. moist grajns cling when 
cooked, because it is easier to eat 
with chopsticks. 

; '> i 

DRINK MILK FOR WHAT YOU GET. 
Here's what you get. 

^EtgHty-six riutrients jn ̂ very 
sti+;Djri of..'rnijk. Ihclucting 
caI6ium, phosphorusj • 

, vitamin A, and plenty of 
hi;|h-qMa|ity, body-
t)Wildjng protein. Make it 
furl. Make it refreshing. 
Makeitmiik. 

< 

iTifX'i-- -~-x 
• J 'c ';•••';" -•- >• 

W" 
I m^ui^iA'' 

VNDWHAT 
YOU DON'T C 

Here's what you don't get. • . 
Caffeine, artificial carbonatfon, 
extra sugar, sugar substitutes, 
tannic acfd, artificial flavoring and 
preservatives. 

Michigan 
Milk R-oducers 

Association 
Don't run short7.. 
get enough milk fo eweekend. LSW 7 

T#qfiwPffWn 
By Inverness at 
Lqdi#$ pqypyfnt 

Blind tearns of fpur were drawn 
after 26 ladies h%i teed off aj 
the Aug. 22 Ladles Day at Jn-
/erness Cpuhtry Club. 

Low net was wen by the team 
of Lee Pickard, peg Hamilton, 
Alyce Preuss and pprpthy Miller. 

Individual winners for Flight 1 
were Ruth Coek with low net; 
Agnes Haselschwardt, Fuy Schro-
eter and Roberta Barstpw tle4 for 
low putts. 

Flight 2 winners pf low net were 
Eleanor Douglas and Peg Hamilton. 
Olga McCOrrnjck wort low putts. 
In Flight 3 Judy Wild had low 
net and Dorotliy Miljer, low. putts. 

Judy Wild â nd Evelyn Hunter 
had a rio-putt noie. 

Hostesses serving coffee and do-
nuts after golf were Yplairie Car-
gnan and Judy Wild. 

fat a Sigmq Phi 
PlgnsYQw's f Y$ntt 

%i Oamnja Mu chapter of .$g$a 
Sigma Phi met Aug.' 26 at Presi
dent Gerxy Reith's home on North. 
Territorial Rd. to formulate final 
plans for the coming business year. 

Two meetings per month will 
be held from September through 
May, with various service and 
social projects scheduled between 
meetings. Each member is respons
ible for a cultural program at one 
of these meetjng$. 
1 Program pljans. for the year were 
presented by the prpgrapi chair
man, Louise Reibpldt; with assis-
fcance from Loree Stafford. 

Major ways and means pro
ject fpr the year was initiated by 
tavonda Hayes, who obtained af)d 
reupholstered an antique love s£at. 

frour members p%n to attend tjie 
annual Michigan Beta Sigma RJii 
Convention, to be held this year 
in Flint from Sept. 20 to 2 2 . ' 

Reftectip'os included the §.pcial 
gathering held July 27 attjjie hp'nie 
of Leonard and O^rry Rpith, who 
raise arid show Paso Firio liprses, 
a Spanish breed. The show wa$ 
authentically presented vyit|> riders 
in Spanish ^tyle cpsttimes. It was 
culmin^led With a meal of Spanish 
type Ippd. 

First official meeting for the 
year Syill be held Sept. 9 at the 
jiome of Judy Barkley. 

j ' ... ._ 'n1 i -, -i 

Inverness Lpcjies Plqy 

RpLjpcJ W i t h Irons 
Qn Thursday, Aug. J5, 24 wprrign 

pinyed nine bpjgs of |p]f ugipg np 
Wppjji except tp drive pn two hples 
at Inverness Country Club. 

Low net and low gross winner 
for Flight 1 was Ruth Cook. Flight 
2i,iwfnner of> low net was Millie 
Towrtsend who also won low gross. 
Judy.Wild was also a dual winner 
in*Flight 3, taking honors for both 
low net and low gross. 

Rolls and coffee were served in 
the clubhouse following golf. 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
Senior Citizens met Tuesday 

evening for their regular monthly 
business meeting. A total of 15 
members were present. 

Florence Merkel and Vera Heim 
were appointed to the committee 
for the social meeting Spt. 5. 

Olla Voelm, Lila List, and Marie 
Schaffer were appointed to the 
birthday committee for the birthday 
party Sept. 19. After business, 
those present had a social hour of 
cards. 

Wbqt's Coo/cfng 
In Michigan 

By Larmttoe Trim 
Michigan Dept. of Agriculture 

Marketing InformaUon Specialist 
Planning a Labor Day picnic? 

^n ' t forget the beans. Nothing 
is more American tban navy "pea" 
>eans, most of wblch are grown 
n Michigan, according to Marketl 
officials of the Michigan Depart
ment of Agriculture. 

Navy beans are basic food fare 
for hungry campers and backyard 
fillers. Whether baked beans, 
canned beans in tomato sauce, or 
wiled beans tossed in a salad, they 
provide hearty, nutritious eating. 

Based on the latest nutritional 
information from USDA, a half-cup 
serving of canned pork ahd beans 
:n tomato sauce has'eight grams 
if protein, compared to pnly 2,3 
grams in canned sweet corn, 4.5 
?rams in canned green peas and 
one gram In canned green beans* 
banned pork and beans in tomatp 
sauce also have more food energy 
calcium, Irpn and carbohydrate 
than comparative servings of these 
other vegetables. 

Canned pork and beans are a 
fayorite because they're both fla
vorful and easy to prepare. 

Beans are a great accompani
ment for a variety of foods. : Ham
burgers/fried chicken, omelettes, 
stieaks and pork chops are a few 
suggestions. Enhance the flavor of 
beans by adding chopped ontprr, 
parsley, garlic, tarragon or your 
favorite seasonings and herbs. 

For a tempting new djsh, try 
Michigan tomatoes stuffed with 
diced ham, cheese and beans. It's 
one of several European recipes 
recently provided by the Michigan 
Bean Commission. For copies of 
these recipes, write to the Mich
igan Department of Agriculture, In
formation and Education division, 
Lewis Cass building, Lansing 48913. 

MEAT SPECIAL SURVEY 
Do meat specials turn on buy

ing power? According to a recent 
survey, approximately one-third of 
those responding said they did. TvjfO 
out of ten indicated that price 
specials never determined meat 
purchases. Here's the percent 
chases. Here's the percenf 
story: 35 percent said, "most of 
the time;" 25 percent said, "some 
of the time;" 20 percent replied! 
"only pnce in a while;" and the 
remaining 20 percent answered; 
"never." 

PAYING FOR THE PACKAGE 
About io cents out pf every 

dollar spent for farmproduced foods 
goes to pay for packaging costs. 
Paper products topped the list, 
accounting for 42 percent of the 
packaging costs. Metal containers 
accounted for 22 percent; glass,; 9 
perceht; plastic, 9 percent; wppd^ 
ted.tjles and miscellaneous, 18 per 
cent. 

• w 

Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon 
Open Tuesdoy thai Friday 

$ p.m. to 9 p..nv 

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 3 fun, 

PHONE 665-0816 

Be Sure To Shop 

DANCERS 
FIRST FLOOR 

for Your 
Back - To > School Wear 

Big selection of 
WELL-KNOWN 
NAME BRANDS 

DANCER'S 
Chelsea'» Friendly Dept Store 

1H.%»W &VW T b " ^ - AuiP»* <*•><** 

HOME DECORATING CORNER 
By SUE CA I US 

i,•:.",.. .<•• •••+ 

If you have a question on home 
decorating, send it to: Decorating, 
The Chelsea Standard, Chelsea, 
Mich. 48118. 

Q. The first wall you see when 
entering ray living room is a 
complete blank, solid wall with 
no furniture or pictures. I would 
1¾ ,t» 4P something really dif
ferent on this wall without in
vesting in more furniture. . Any 

% \ the first wall you see when 
entering a room should be the fo-
cat point of tltiat room. One way 
to achelve thls/jg with "mirrored 
arches," one mirror on each end 
arch; with perhaps wallpaper in 
the center arch. -The cost will be 
very little considering the great 
effect. The top" two horizontal 
boards are 1x12. The four col-
Utris are 1x6 and the crowns are 
2 x 7 x 2 blocks with moulding trim 
glued to the top, tp give them a 
cj-piyn effett. If ydu do not have 
tpeprpper tools for this project, 
flnjj'ia lumber yard with a mill-
man that wiU do this for you. 

.'Fljrst' you Will have tp determine 
'^ie:&\ip\ of the materials ypu'U 
u ^ r Keep in mind to make the 
inside more than 30 inches (you 
want tp give the illusion of a walk 
through) and start the first columns 
a,pou.t }8 inches from each corner 

wall. If your wall is less than 14 
feet wide, then two arches would 
work better than three. The mir
rors are Installed on the wall first. 
Use % inch plate glass (they will 
not need a bevelled edge) and have 
them installed with flat metal clips, 
Next, nail % inch plywood strips 
to the wall, one across the top 
and four for the columns. This is 
what the one-bys will be secured 
to.-

Now lay the bottom 1 x 12 board 
on the floor, so you can draw the 
arches. 'Do this by taking a pen
cil with a string attached to one 
end and the other end around your 
finger, 

Determine where the center of 
the arch will be and place your 
finger there, keeping the string 
taut, draw the arch. If you find 
your pencil line going beyond the 
point of the columns, then length
ening or shortening the string 
Should correct this. Once you've 
determined the correct length of 
the string and position of your fin» 
ger, then do the same with the 
other arches. After all the one-
bys are cut to size, have an O-G 
edge put on them. Next stain and 
varnish the pieces, then nail them, 
in place, to the plywood you have 
already secured to the wall. Fin
ish the exposed edges with screen-
molding. 

Frey Family Reunion Held at Norvell 
Members .'pf;'; the Frey family 

held; their 4$th annual reunion 
Sunday at the 'home of Mr. and 
Mrs. ElWyn, Gieske of Norvell with 
33 present from Jackson, Detroit, 
Howell, Hamburg, Brooklyn, Dex
ter, Tepumseh, Grass Lake, and 
Chelsea. -

Oldest member present was Mrs. 
Amanda Eschelbach; y o u n g e s t 
were the twin sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Weed. 

Next year's reunion is schedul
ed for the second week in August. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

LAURA'S BEAUTY SALON 
LAURA DOWNER, Owner - Formerly Tine's Beauty Solon 

116 S. MAIN ST. PHONE 475-7677 
CiOSED WEEK OF AUG. 26-31 

LAURAsttNA - MADELINE - ANG1E - JAN - BOBBI 

NEW SUMMER HOURS 
Tuesday thru Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Open Tue$. & Thurs. evenings. Closed Monday. 

.# • 

if she's 
"the one" 
her the 

watch that 
says so 

Bulova 

Out tuning fork 
rrjovement will really 
put her in tune with you 
when' you fasten a 
stunning Accutron watch 
around her pretty wrist. ^ 
Every style is accurate to within a minute a 
month.* And no bother with winding.. .ever! Come 
in now and you'll find quite a group to select from! 
*W« will adjust to this precise tolerance, if necessary. Guarantee is for on* 
year. 

1 1 ! 
ill 

^ . 

A, Softly curved m e design In bright and satlntone finish. $95 
I . Clearly defined hour markers on a textured dial. Mosh bracelet. $150 
C. Smartly tapered calendar watch with chocolate brown dial. |195 

WINANS JEWELRY 
We recommend genuine Accutron power cells. 
Other ceils not meeting Accutron specifications may cause a malfunction. 

mm 
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Babe Ruth League players pieet 
at Chelsea High school, Friday, 
Aug, 30, 1 p.m., to discuss plans 

•for;next year's league. Also, any 
player who did not return uni
forms, do so at this time. 

Chelsea Joycees, membership 
meeting, Tuesday, Sept. 3, 7 p.m., 
K. of C. hall. Guests welcome. 

* • * * 

Kiwanis Club knackwurst and 
sauerkraut booth, east end of the 
grandstand area, daily 11 a.m. to 
11 p.m. Proceeds go to Kiwanis 
community activities, advll 

„ VFW Auxiliary, business meet
ing Sept.. 9, inspection meeting. 
All chairmen should be present 
with notebooks. 

• * " • . * ' / * • 

Seventh and eighth grade bands 
members who participated in the 
summer program, form for Sat
urday's fair parade at the Munic-
cipal Parking Lot at 12:30 p.m: 

North Lake Co-op Nursery is 
accepting applications for 1974-75 
school year for fun-loving 3-̂  and 
4-year-olds. For information, call 
475-7061 or 475-7388, 

Kiwanis Club, Tuesday,'gept, 3, 
round table at Chelsea Restaurant, 
due tp Monday Labor Day holiday. 

Pap tests ape free for all area 
women, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar-
*>nr. Call American Cancer Society 
uhlce} 668-8857 for appointment. 

Chelsea RebekahLodge, No. 130 
js on vacation,until Tuesday, Sept.' 
17, 7:30 p.ni, 

" ' , • • . ' , • . , * * . * * • 

One hot meal a day delivered 
to the home of elderly or disabled, 
seven days a week, to people.liv
ing in the Chelsea area. For infor
mation call 475-8014 or 475-2923. 

© * .* 

Monetary donations for Home 
Meal Service of Chelsea should be 
sent to-Mrs. Helen Pearson, 725 
W. Middle St. 

* * * 
Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 

blood bank may be directed to 
Harold Jones in the event t h a t 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes is unavailable, 
or to Mrs. Pauline McKehna, Am
erican Red Cross in Ann Arbor, 
071.5300. 

* * * 
Am? Arbor Practical Nurse Edu

cation Center will celebrate It'S 
25th ^anniversary as a School of: 

PracneaT Nursing oh Saturday, Oct. 
5. A luncheon will' be, held • at 
Weber's Inn, Ann Arbor. Anyone 
planning to attend please phone 
662-6347 or 662-7251 evenings or 
week ends for reservation and more 
information by Sept. 5. xll 

Young Honietnakers family' ^io
nic,. Sunday, Sept. 8,1 p.m., Pierce 
Park. Bring one meat dish, one 
other dish, and own table service. 

Regular communication, Olive 
Lodge No. 156, F&AM, Tuesday, 
Sept. 3, 7:30 p.m. • 

• • • * • * • . • 

, All band members should pick 
up uniforms at Chelsea High 
school, Friday, Aug. 30, 9 a.m, to 
3:30 p.m. 

* * * • . • ' . • • ' ; . . . 

American Legion Auxiliary, Tues£ 
day, Sept. 3, 8 p.m., American 
Legion Home at Cavanaugh Laker 
Installation of officers. ;; 

« * • ' * . 

Chelsea*United Way, special or> 
dentation meeting, Wednesday; 
Sept. 4, 7:30 p.m., Sylvan Town 
Hall, for new. members, campaigfi. 
workers, and interested J t l p j 

Chelsea Community Fair,, Tuesf 
day, Aug. 27, through Saturday; 
Aug. 31. 

* • * ' ' * - . 

Syjvan township Board meeting 
the first Tuesday of the,month, at 
7 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hal) 

American Legion and Auxiliary 
Hospital equipment available by 
contacting Pat 'Merkej at 475-1824, 

* - * " * • 

Open meeting of Advisory Com
mittee on tfye Statu$ of Women; 
first and third Monday 'Of every 
nonth, 7:45 p.m., room J17A Wasĥ  
tenaw County Building, corner of 
Huron and Main, Ann Arbor., 

* . - * • • • * 

For information regarding.the 
Chelsea Co-op Nursery, call Phyl
lis Muncer at 475-1751; advx8tf 

• ' . . ' . - ' • • • - • * ' ) ' ; 

Senior Citizen Fun Nite every 
Friday evening at 7:30. \ 

A son, Jeremy Todd, Aug.. 14, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Kehneth Beau-
champ of 513" Lane St., at Beyer 
Memorial Hospital,. YpsJIanfi. Ma
ternal1 grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward (Scotty)' Blacklaw of 
513 McKinley; paternal graridbaiv 
ents are Mr. /and Mrs. ward 
Beauchamp of Lathfup Village, 

• - a *• * 

A sonf Edward Lee, Aug. 2, at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles L. Waller. Ma* 
ternal grandparents are Mr... and 
'{j$3u, Frajnk Wojciehowski* pater-
rial ''grandparentI aire Mrs. Marj-
oWe Waller and the late .^Harold 
Waller. ' 

Talk about inflation 1 Iniagine if 
we paid. our astronomers by the 
mile! 

/Garats/ 
RCA HEADQUARTERS 

n c i i ™COSMM 
Model FT505 
2 1 * diagonal plctur* 

RCAXL-100 
in a compact 
table model! 
$ 489 95 

• One of the most compact 21" diagonal 
i color TVs offered today! And a beauty, too, 

In its walnut-grain vinyl covered cablnetl 
• Super AccuColor black matrix picture '• 

tube-RCA's best big screen tube-tor rich, 
brilliant colorl , 

• RCA XL-100,100% solid state reliability- / 
no chassis tubes to burn Out! • J '" 

• Automatic Fine Tuning! .' 
• Convenient "click" selection for all 62* 

channels-both VHF and UHF. 
• Lighted channel indicators. 
» Stay-set volume control. 
• VHF and UHF antennas Included. 

plete Selection RCA Color 

DEATHS I 
Mrs. Napoleon Taton 

Life-Long Area ^Resident , 
Dies at Ann Arbor Hospital 

Naida Lou Olson Taton. 337 Ma
comb St., Ann Arbor, died Mon
day, Aug. 26, at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital after an extended illness. 

Born Oct* 7, 1927 hi Ann Arbor 
she was the daughter of Russell 
E. and Gertrude %, (Lucille) Spee* 
Olson. : She liyed in Washtenaw 
coimty her entire life,' She mar
ried Napoleon Taton in Chelsea 
Nov, 3, ,,1951. • He survives. 

She was a member of the As 
sociation for Children with Learn
ing and Social Difficulties. 

Survivors In addition to her hus
band include a son, Stephen, two 
daughters,5 Leslie and Lisa, at 
home; Aher mother,, Mrs, Lucille 
Speer Olson; and several aunts, 
uncles, cousins, nieces, and neph
ews! « v • . 

Her father, Russell E. Taton, 
and a brother; Russell G. Taton, 
preceded her in death. 

Cremation has taken place. No 
services are planned at this time. 

Jnterment will be at Oak Grove 
^metery. , ;. 
< Arrangments were by Fontana 
Funeral Home, Ann Arbor. 

Driver Nabbed 
After Wild 
95 MPH Chase 

Chelsea police were led on a 
chase that reached speeds in ex
cess of 95 miles per hour down 
W. Old US-12,'early Monday morn
ing, reports say. 

uriicers Peebles and Dettling re
ported that they were on routine 
patrol of the south side of the 
Village when they observed a 1961 
Fora Cortina leave the parking lot 
at the Knights of Columbus Hall 
and head west on Old US-12 at 
a high rate, of speed. 

Officerŝ  attempted to give chase, 
however, 'at a distance of 300 ft. 
from the vehicle they were hitting 
a speed of 95 miles per hour and 
not gaining, they said. 

After officers activated lights, 
£iren, and waved a flashlight at 
the back window of the Cortina 
in an attempt to gain the driver's 
attention, they said, the car, which 
had been weaving over both lanes 
to maintain control, nearly went 
out of control at Pierce Rd. and 
Old US-12, narrowly avoiding a 
bridge under 1-94. 

At this 'point, officers were able 
to pull alongside the vehicle. The 
driver, Clinton (Punky) Gipson, of 
17935 Old US-12, was placed under 
arrest and transported to Wash
tenaw County Jail. V * 

Officers said that Gipson stag
gered and slurred his speech, while 
talking to them. 

At the jail, Gipson consented to 
a breathalyzer tests officers report
ed, the results of which supported 
the charge of driving under the in
fluence of liquor. 

Gipson was released on $100 bond 
and was to appear in 14th District 
Court Wednesday, Aug. 28. 

Beach Students 
Report Wednesday 

Beach Middle school students 
should report to the school Wed
nesday, Sept. 4, Principal Alan R. 
Conklin said this week. 

Fifth and sixth graders should 
report to the school cafetorium, 
while seventh and eighth graders 
should report to the gymnasium. 

Students new to the Chelsea. 
District in grades five through 
eight, who have not previously re
gistered are urged to enroll now 
at Beach Middle school. 

«PVJ*i' V*'T^^'^>^<'™*w >•!•»*, 

The tallest building in Britain is 
the 620-foot Post Office Tower in 
London. 

JUST CLOWNING AROUND yfere Mary Vaught and Suzie 
Riemenschneider, but their fanciful costumes caught the judges' 
eyes and turned them into second pri?e winners in the 6- through 
8-year-old category in Tuesday's Kiddie Parade. 
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AS AMERICAN AS APPLE PIE are Lisa and Krista Smith, 
12845 Dexter Rd„ who donneit JLQA,' white, and blue flounced skirts 
and star-bedecked hats for thcirj costumes, "The Spirit of '76." 
The t>vo took third place in t})e.S,tnrough^8 competition for their 
patriotic entries. :' s. ^•K'^i^y :, 

rf-

Penh Central l 
Gets Another i 
Traffic Tieket\ 

One thing Chelsea doesn't, need 
during Fair Week is a traffic 
jam, but it had a monstrous oi)e 
Tuesday afternoon when a train 
blocked the Main, Hayes, East arid 
McKinley crossings tor more than 
an' hour at lunch time. 

Chief of Police George Meranudk 
estimated that of 1.48 miles of 
track contained within the village 
limits, 1.4; miles were covered by 
this particular train. Only open 
crossings were Cleveland St. and 
Freer Rd., he said. 
J TQ employers who might doubt 
employees' excuses for their tar
diness frpm lunch; the train 
blocked crossings from 12:10 to 
1:10 p.m. Chief Meranuck Wednes
day morning issued Penn Central 
Railroad a violation for blockirig 
a crossing longer than five min
utes. 

Two Cyclists 
Injured Friday 
lit Auto Mishap 

Two Stockbridge area youths 
were injured last Friday when 
they were struck by an automo
bile driven by Roger Steffens, 29, 
of Chelsea on M-52, one half-mile 
south of Territorial Rd. 

Witnesses reported to Jackson 
County Sheriff's deputies that Stef
fens had passed another vehicle in 
the north bound lane which ob
structed his view of the pair, who 
were riding bicycles. As he passed 
the car,' witnesses said, the bicy
cle riders veered into his path and 
Steffens was unable to avoid the 
collision. 

Both boys were transported to 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 

' • t " • • ' • • • • • " • ' • • ' m> • 

The 1973 Homecoming crowd of 
18,882 football fans which saw 
Central Michigan University defeat 
Illinois State, 6-3, is the largest 
throng ever to witness a CMU 
home game. 

IF YOU HAVE AN ATTACHED GARAGE • 

An AUTOMATIC OPERATOR 
WILL HELP YOU KEEP THE DOOR CLOSED, 

KEEP THE WEATHER OUT, 

AND PAY FOR ITSELF IN TIME 
It's Not Very Often You Can Get Something for Nothing! 

SPECIALLY PRICED, NOW THROUGH SATURDAY 

• MOHAWK 
• BUDGET PRICED 

• CHAIN DRIVE 

• POSITIVE LOCK 

• SAFETY CLUTCH 

88 

• SIOUX 
• INSTANT REVERSE 

• SCREW DRIVE 

• LITE DELAY 

• WITH WALL BUTTON 

$94 
Res. $103 90 

$142 
Reg. $15775 

75 

HEADOUARTERS CHELSEA LUMBER HEADQUARTERS 
i 
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SNOW WHITE AND THE SEVEN DWARFS^ i s Snow White. The dwarfs are, from left, Sneezy, 
complete with dwarf home (background) took first Ann Eisele; Dopey, Molly Feeny; Grumpy, Peter 
prize in the miscellaneous group Category in̂ *B«»'<?*; Ereele; Happy, Vaughn Mills; Doc, Scott Mills; 
day's Kiddie Parade competition. At right, peeping Sleepy, Ann Yarmain; an,d Bashful, Mike Sweeny, 
from the house, is Molly Eisele, who was featured 

W:fM1^'^W^M 

,n FARMERS IN THE DEfcL were'out i^ the . titiori. Matt and Michael Steinaway, the agragrian 
Municipal Parking Lot Tuesday evening competing, charmers shown above, live at 2571 N. Lima Center 
with their more citified peers in the 3- to'5-year- , Rd. ' . 
age group, and earned a third place in, the compe-

United Way 
Orientation 
Meeting Set 
,-, A special open meeting of Chel
sea United Way -to provide hew 
ffl$$l$jPt campai$h; wprkere/atfd 
Interested citizens with an oppor
tunity to learn about ttiei intrica
cies of the agency is scheduled for 
Wednesday, SepL A. 

"This orientation seminar" is 
offered in. the hopes that everyone 
attending will understand the sig
nificance of their contributed 
dollars," says project chairman 
Markeita Satterthwaite. "So many 
people do not realize that they 
have and do receive benefits from 
Chelsea's United Way." 

Planned for the meeting is a 
short presentation entitled "United 
Way of Chelsea: What Is It?" 
presented by United Way board 
president James Liebeck. Campai 
paign chairman Pat Borders and 
other board members will also be 
present to answer questions. 

"We plan to discuss the agencies 
that spend these public funds," 
Mrs. Satterthwaite adds. "Let's 
see what our dollars are buying." 

The Wednesday meeting is set 
for 7:30 p.m. at Sylvan Town Hall. 

CHELSEA SCHOOL REGULATION 

GYM CLOTHING 
-SENIOR HIGH 

.*<,-:^-i-

+ LETTERED GYM TRUNKS 

ir LETTERED GYM SHIRTS 

+ LETTERED GYM BAGS (2 Styles) 

GOLD & BLUE TUBE SOCKS 
WHITE SWEAT SOCKS 

GYM SHOES (Black or White) 

STRIETER'S MENS WEAR 
1914 - Our 60th Anniversary - 1974 

If You Haven't Decided - Decide TODAY 

To Register At 

WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Fall Semester Classes Start September 4 

Doily registration: 8:30-11:30 a.m. and 1:00-4:00 p.m. 
Evening registration: 6:30-8:30 

on the following days: 
Thursday, August 22 
Thursday, August 29 

In addition to our regular vocational/occupational, general studies/college 

transfer, Black studies, and personal enrichment offerings, we also have . . . 

^ Special counseling services for VETERANS 

'it Unique program of WOMEN'S courses 

• NO-FEE CHILD CARE FACILITIES 

For further information, call 971*6300, Ext. 402 TODAY 
ASK ABOUT OUR COURSE IN CINEMATOGRAPHY, 

Smoking Withdrawal, or Science of Creative Intelligence 

These and other unique courses are being offered THIS FALL. 
IMUIWIHl-M riirtnta.tfiiflUii frMJ^ijf, BCtt Mitiw Julian upmwnn iirwaiMiiiiiiinii'i mwum§ 1 < * 
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MAKING FAIR FESTIVITIES OFFICIAL 

with the cutting of the traditional ceremonial blue 
'ribbon Tuesday night are Village President Hal 

Pennington, 1973 Fair Queen Jodi Daniels, and, 
Fair Board President Alien Broesamle. 

LEFTOVERS 
Every year an estimated 1.6 

billion cubic feert of usable wood 
is left on the ground of the na 
tion's forests after logging. 

MISSING MEETING , 
Her bachelor friend just has one 

thing to say: "Think of all the 
PTA and Scaut meetings Tm miss-
in?-" 

PENTAGON 
You should.hear tyn) discuss the 

Pentagon in Washington. He'says; 
it's the'building 'With fivje sides—' 
on every ' issue! ;> 

Girls Softball 
Team Dow 
Manchester 

A group of 11 girls, <xne; 
of Chelsea's Girls Softball, fy 
downed the Manchester Rfc 
Greens last Thursday, 23*8, 
exhibition game organized i 
of 'Manchester .Community 
activities. 

Chelsea was held scorelesj 
til the ffoirth inning, ' whe%i 
HeydJaWf s double drove hM 
first three runs to spur the<'CJ|bl 
sea squad into a rally that (kept' 
them'in front all the way. - i,»| ' 

Leading the way for Chejsea 
runs were Lorj Miles and Vejppn-
ica Satterthwaite, who each p&wid-
ea out tour hits, Both cejhfe» 
fielder Satterthwaite and ,| fihtf 
baseman Miles were good iw, a. 
baseman Miles were good Jffc'< a 
pair of doubles and a pair oflb^se 
hits. Penny Collinsworth anq,||ue: 
Heydlauff each ari<Je<i solo honors? 

Rounding out the Chelsea squad. 
were Kim Dresch, Colleen <$&!• 
iinsV Dawn Bucholz, Jane Baffles, 
Sue Satterthwaite, Karen P$s#h, 
and Cirid,y Figg. Sponsors „and 
coaches, were Markeita Satter. 
thwaite and Mark Bucholz. 

On the Manchester side, coached 
,by Mrs. Betty Ahrens, who organ
ized the game in conjunction with 
Manchester Fair Board officials, 
were team members Kathy Rose, 
Joyce Schwab,,and Bernice Field
er, who each were good for two 
hits and scored tw îce. Also scojtv 
ing were Michelle Kempk and 
Michelle Keezer. Othen lifan* 
Chester players were Susan Ahrens, 
Heidi* Dresch, Gretchen Piatt, Ca; 
roj Kellogg, and Carol Bless. 
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CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, AUGUST 29, 1974 

lovnitik Beach Staff 
G Three new teachers—two of 

whom have done student or sub
stitute teaching in the Chelsea 
School District—will join the staff 
ofBeach Middle school for the fall 
term., "*> .: r'.>7 -V 

Mrs. Heidi Kennel, the former 
Heidi sprague, will teach French 
and English at Beach, where last 
year she worked as a substitute 
teacher. Mrs. Kennel, an April, 
1974 graduate of Eastern Michigan 
University, is a 1970 graduate of 
Chejsea High school. 

Teaching eighth grade English 
j will b,e Mrs. Mary Baker who earn
ed her BA degree from the Univer

sity of Michigan in 1968. Mrs. 
Baker, a graduate of Creston High 
school in Grand Rapids, has pre
viously taught in the.Grand Haven 
and Livonia Public Schoolŝ : 

! Fifth and sixth grade vocal mu
sic will be taught by Mrs, Judith 

i Vauder, who did her1 student teach
ing in the Chelsea School ̂ District 
under the supervision of Susan Dye 
and DiAnn l/Roy. She. is a 1973 
graduate of the University of Michi
gan School of Music. 

HEIDI KENNEL 

1974 FAIR QUElfN is'Kim Young, 16, who was nominated by 
Mac Tools. Kim, the, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Young, has 
studied ballet for 11 years, which just might have contributed to 

• the poise and self-confidence that caught the judges' eyes. 

Kim Young Chosen 
dsl974Fair Queen 
' Boeing Chelsea Fair Queen this 

yeiâ r meant doing a Charleston-type 
darice, answering a question about 
"liberated society,.̂ ! and. of'course, 
bearing in the, kiwahis-sponsored 

dren's parade—and apparently 
.K|in> Young took it all \in stride. 
>::Î im, 16, Was crowned 1974 Chel-
sfea Fair Queen before a packed 
grandstand -of fair-gojers Tuesday 
eylning in the first major event 
of ithefair schedule after the cut-

pf :the traditional blue ribbon 

vPP^If#f^ ilfa^e President Hal Pennington 
ami. Fair President Allen Broe
samle. 

Kim was sponsored by Mac 
Toojs. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Young of 4176 
Clear Lake Shores, their summer 
home where they will reside per
manently in January. 

After her crowning, Kim and her 
court of six girls were whisked 
away for pictures, pictures, and 
more pictures, and Kim was inter
viewed for radio presentation. 

No runner-up was chosen for the 
queen. Debra Rossbach, senior 
class nominee, was chosen "Miss 
Congeniality" by the other mem
bers of the court. 

Prior to the actual crowning 
ceremony, outgoing ' Fair Queen 
Jodi Daniels spoke briefly of her 

Jeff Spaulding Art 
Exhibited at Penn State 

Jeffrey H. Spaulding, now a 
graduate student at Penn State 
University, was one of two fea
tured artists who displayed works 
in "Warm Pudding," an exhibit in 
Zoller Gallery at the University 
last month. 

Spaulding, a candidate for a 
master of fine arts degree this 
term, showed wall and ceiling 
sculptures in mixed media such as 
plexiglas, cotton, steel, rope and 
wood. 

COLD CASH 
These days, it seems that cold 

cash is just what they keep in 
air-conditioned banks. 

Mobil-Toons 
By GLENN 

"t'v« elrtadV cht<k«<f my 
Hr«i and thty'r* all thtrtt" 

No. trouble lady, that's 
just part of our service! 

GLENN'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

162>M»52frl-94 
CHILSfiA, MICHIGAN 
Phone 475*1767 
GLENN HEIM 

MtOt. 
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views of the importance of the 
Chelsea Fair, and the importance 
of the queen contest itself. 

Chelsea Jaycee Art Steinaway 
acted as master of ceremonies for 
the program. 

Fair Queen Kim Young and her 
court, Suzanne Morrison, Susan 
Palmer, Debbie Rossbach, Wendy 
Smith, Shelley Warren, and Beth 
Clark will again be introduced to 
fairgoers Wednesday and Friday 
evenings and will ride on their 
respective floats during Saturday's 
raifJoWajr M* 

y. evening: at; 6:30 p.m. the/ 
girls* will again present their 
Charleston dance routine for fair-
goers who may have missed the 
Tuesday evening show. 

New Teachers 
Join Graide 
Schools Staffs 

Three new teachers, a transfer 
from Beach middle school, and a 
new speech' correctibriist for the 
school district make up the new 
faces in staff memers at North 
and South Elementary schools. 

Only addition to North school 
staff, according to Principal Robert 
Benedict, is Eric Smith, who will 
be teaching 3rd grade. Smith, who 
received his bachelor Of science 
degree in elementary education 
last month from Eastern Michigan 
University, did his student teach
ing in Ann Arbor. He is a native 
of Milford. 

South school has hired two new 
teachers for this year. Mrs, De
borah Holefka, a 1973 graduate of 
Michigan State University with a 
BA degree in social science, will 
teach 3rd grade. Last year she 
substitute taught in the Chelsea 
School District, and "earned her 
position" for this year, according 
to Principal Sylvester Wojcicki. 
She is a resident of Dexter. 

Chelsea resident Mrs. Sally 
Schtupe has been hirefl M a half-
time teiathiir* whti 
2nd gradê w/ith Mrs* Mary*WjUte* 
She /eceived her bachelor of 
science degree from Eastern Mich
igan University in 1971, and last 

(Continued on page 12) 

MARY BAKER 

JUDITH VAUDER 

KRESGES COUPON 
SPECIALS 

THURS, FRU SAT. SUN. AUG. 29th - SEPT. 1st ONLY 
COUPON 

MISSES SHORT SLEEVE 

TURTLENECK 
SWEATER s4.88 

Reg. $5.96 
iiiBffiB^^iMftffi?WtiyKfc 

COUPON 
POLYESTER 

»I^^t^t^8SK 

DOUBLE KNIT 
lw\/f\. I EKI^VLi 

2*$5°° 
Reg. $ 3 2 4 . $3.74 yd 

$mnsiffmmmMwrm^mwmmmft 

mm^im'&um COUPON ssramrajK 
INFANTS 

BLANKET 
SLEEPER $4.22 

Reg- $4.77-$533 

COUPON J^BSBHSBHsailsBH; 

4 QUARTS 

POTTING 
SOIL 

4-Ot. 
Pkgs. 

$ 

Reg. 76c pkg 

3¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾ COUPON isngMrayj 
9-INCH | 

COUPON M S 5 M » | 
WOMEN'S 

3-orlO-SPEED 
BICYCLES 

*58°° 
Reg. $67.87-$74.97 

mmmffiffim® 

r^^ivfywjtyww COUPON S & M 5 W M 

PLASTIC KNIVES, 
SPOONS & FORKS 

c Pko. 
of $6 m ^F 

Reg. 97c 

KRESGES WESTGATE ONLY 
2511 JACKSON, ANN ARBOR OPEN SUNDAYS 125 

• * « * % .«W*»-V: i'iJ'.'ii' •»IW.»»u»*B|l m * 
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hum. «pnd cash or *t*uop* and u v « 
25 c«nt*,.' •. ; • ' ; ' • 
UlSPl AY WANT AD*-R*t« f f l . 40 MT 

ColukYin Inch, srn'srle column fctdth 
fliftly. 8*i>6lnt 1»n4 I'^Wlnt Wght; type 
only. Wo b ^ e r * or boldiac* type. 
Minimum 1 Inch. ' . 
<3ARte| Cff" .THANKS ^ _ - _ , , 

^ . 

i > 

»<*ip+ 

Greenwood 

Sidihig - Remodel ihg 
ESTIMATES 

OheUea 476-2400 
29tf 

F0K RfcNT-4*ftir Service Center 
fcjr stieetin|s$; parties, wedding 

re<&ptfpm etc. Weekdays or week 
end?. Contact John Wellnite, phone 
4754$18. x3ltf 
PIANO TUNING and repair. Call 

Ray Hutchinson, 665-3901, x39tf 

CHELSEA 

i97i 6id« tyelta %i *$r. &*&<$ 
air corid., 32/600 miles 

$1995 

USE0 GARS 
1974 OLDS Cutlass Vista tniisejr; 

tyagoh, fcsea't, air 'cdnd. .-.tW05 
1973 OLDS QriiOga $*rr. iatohoacft,: 

air cotfd. . .._,.„.$2095 
1972 OLDS pelta «8 Rpyale 4-dr. «e-

,..>. dan, air corid., 20,000 $ftttj& , 

1972 JfrO^Piasc t J ^ i r i a '*&.[$& 
dan, air coftfl. . .11. . .'•..'. .$2f$5 

1972 FORD Pitrto '2«Jr. &&%, $-
'gjp&ft - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - -$W5 

1971 OLDS Delta 88 4-dr. MKofe.l : ^ ' f ^ - b e d r o o m year-round 
air corid, --^-.,-1.1 JKlSi lots lakefr^t. ,, 

-¾ 

CrlEVflOLfef 
**T 

'8*3 

mm@K 
1970 BtJlTCk l&fcabre 2-di-. Iiar&op, 

aircond. r r . 1. . . . . . . . . .$1595 
1989 FORD Fairlane 2-dr. hardtop 

. . . - I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . ' $495 
1969 MERCURY Cougar 2-dr. hard

top ...$1495 
1968 CHEVROLET station wagon; 

• air cortd. ..-.. . .$395: 
1968 DODGE Polara wagon _. $395 
1967 PONTIAC Executive 4-dr . 

hardtop —-_ -.$295 

1972 21rFT. DOLPHIN aluminum 
flo&fboat arid 1974 Johnson 15 
h.p. electric J$l895 

Mon. - Tues. - Wed. - Fri., 8:00-5:30 
Thurs., 8:00-9:00 

Sat., 8:00-3:30 

We will be closed Aug. 31, Sept. 1st 
and 2nd. Have a gOod Vveek-*erid. 

SPRAGUE 
Buick.GldsOpel, Inc. 

,506S —&£be<fR»pfil yeSr'-round, 
inmg ar1^"CaVftoaugh Lake. 

S # . l ^ | i ^ j | | 5 , 9 # ^ j ^ f t c r e s , large Older home', 
for ^he handyman. Dexter 

schools. •"•••'.• ' . ' 

10 ACRES—Chelsea schools, ^bed
room, family room, fireplace, 

30x30 garage, capable of storing 
motor home. 

1.5 ACRES—Chelsea area. 1-bed-
rootn, 'brick and frame home. 

Cozy retiretnent home. $22,500. 

^.9 ACRES, Chelsea schools, .6 bed
rooms, dining room, bordered by 

state property on 3 sides, blacktop 
road, close to, Chelsea. 

10 ACRES—StOckbridge Schools, 35 
minutes from Ann Arbor, 3 bed

rooms, dining room, plus additional 
small building for storage. $27,000. 

1 ACRE-^Cheisea schools, hew 3-
bedrooin ranch, family room* at

tached 2-bar garage, 2 baths, cen
tral air, ihimediate occupancy. 
Possible land contract termsi. 

ALL BRICK ,— Quality executive 
ranch with lower walk-out level, 

2 to ,3 bedrooms, dining el, 1½ 
baths, central air, fireplace. Pos
sible land contract terms. Imme
diate occupancy. 

PLEASANT LAKE ^- 3-bedroom, 
year-round home, lakefront, fam

ily room, stone fireplace, nice 
'trees, fenced yard. 

%Mt ^0^ .Comioll 

®$m* fixMtim 

CHELSEA 
SCHOOLS 

MoyO ixi (before seWol starts, Brand 
AeW '(Jtist colrn^ted) b«au|iful 

co|intt*y home. Carefully placea Iri 
the WiOOdS. A:djaceh't to state \1L-'J 

CoWMeVe" with W l̂-tO-\vaTl cei 
tO^ l i : 
plfjxje. ?. 

real woxsd burning fire-i 

Be^tiiwI Be^utiiful, Beautiful!! 

HiQ l̂î S 
._„r. Jackson Rd-' 
'Chelsea, Mich. 

Office: 475-2828 Model: 475-9258 
xtofr 

WAti¥,*m. 
Am wo?*m BteJtyipE t̂ i4wn 

mower" ro^aivs and sha^peninjg:,-
tifae .̂ iclc tip aW\ idelivery .and fYpe' 
e8|in)^B, 1 m ^oKlnley^Rd. Hi 
wmm after 5 p.m; ::',; n^t 

" i . . ' " 

.'Gv-iti'rtottjjfttiifii $<#&»' 

Q-4\\ We 4le*nodel too 

•C~v*n count on BIJ 

!N~T*> '$$b Too fe*^rt 
' • • ( • • • ' ' ' » " 

T-^i«i Ittside $ *>vft ;. 

^-^eh- t t i <N»1y .½ '.VV , 
•VHot*' ̂ t to fam. ••';;'.•,; 
M a % Alattiirium, & ''tftitim. 

I—intnedfale A^p'^oia 
/D—kite CO6)K & m. V:' •.;•• 

wujm0 

Please mi l 

Phone 476^8664 
1600 S. Main St., Chelsea 

lltfJ 

BOWLING SHIRTS 
Order now for 10-day 

delivery. 

Strierer's Men's Wear 
. . - •• , . n 
FOR SALE—Swing-O-matic.. basin-

'ette and pad, dresserette, two 
cribs and mattresses. Call 475-1773. 

n 

F R I S I N G E R 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 475-8681 
Evenings: 

Bob Koch ...*•.'. 426-4754 
George Fripinger - 476-29Q8 
Mary Ann Rickerrtian- 475-1432 
Paul Frisinger '•'•' 475-2621 
Toby Peterson - 475-2718 
HopeBushneU - 475r7180 
Herman Koenn - 475-2613 

.[ x9tf 

Pickup Caps Cr Covers 
For ,all makes and. models. Stan

dard- and custom-designed. From 
$147.00. Free brochure. 

PlONEEfc COACK 
MANUFACTURING CO. 

Quality Used Cor^ 
'73 CHARGER 2-dr. hardtop, 31$, 

auto., p.s., p.b., AM-FM, one 
owner . . . - . - . - . -_ . - ..$2895 

•73*FORD Ranchero GT, V-8, auto., 
p.s., p.b., Gem top, low mile-, 
age . - . - - . - . - . $2995 

'73 PLYMOUTH Fury 4-dr. sedan, 
V-8, ayto.', p'.Si, p.b., air cOnd., 
rear defogger. . . . . . . ' . . . - . . $1295 

72 VEGA station wagon, GT pkg., 
very clean- ._.. $1395 

72 COMET 2-dr., 6-cyl., auto., 
p.s., low mileage, immaculate. 

. . . .I . : . . . .$1795 
71 DODGE D-100 pickup, 318> 

auto., p.s., p.b. $1695 
70 DART Swinger 2-dr. hardtop, 

225, auto., p.s., one owner $1695: 
'69 DODGE D-100 pickup, 318 V-8, 

3-speed ...$895 
'69 DODGE Coronet 2-dr. hardtop, 

318, auto., p.s. air cond. One 
owner . . . . . . . $895 

70 DUSTER Sport Coupe, 318, 3-
speed, good transportation $1095 

'59 CHEVY C^O grain and stock 
trudk, 6-cyl., 4-speed, 12̂ ft. 

,;,0ma'ha' rac^ri^w'miieage^lO^ 
; %PL YMOUTH^lwagon^llS; • « ? 

p'.^l, p.b. . . . . : . - . . - . : . - - l --$405 
'67 MERCURY: .Monterey 2-dr. 

hardtop, V-8, auto., p.s., very 
clean . . - - . - . . ,„--$595 

Mechanics Specials 
Fairlane 2-dr., 

DALE COOK 

W/tvr AM, 
rr 

General Corpenfry 

^A)$o Repairs •tr,: 

CNalsea Ph. 475-9209 
••: *%,:- , x 4 7 t f 
' ' ".'•i^y?rfr*r""*',"' * ',•' '.:'••! '" • ' 

; FORMAL WEAR 
l ^ ^ j i i i N T A L S i R y i c p - • 

'bvtfkjk -Weddings - Special Event* 
n '.:'.''*!. :.& different colors, 

r's Men's Wear 
21 jjfefaiV 

••i '} REAL ESTATE 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION — On 2 
• acres, large 3-bedrbom ranch in 

^•uatic setting. Completed price, 
:$49,000, or buy now and finish 
yourself. Chelsea schools. 

5-ACRE building site on county 
.; • road; 6,miles west of Chelsea. 

1973iiyibBILE HOME, 14'x65'; 2 
; • bedrooms, furnished. $8,300. 

_m 

'70 FORD 
auto. 

6-cyl., 
..$795 

8496 Poritlac Trail 
Ann Arbor, 668-6786 

x42tf 

GUTTERS 

S E A M L E S S aluminum eaves-
troughs installed. White and 

brown. Call Wilson Metal Shop, 
Manchester, 428J'8468. x8tf 

LOST DOG—$50 reward Short-hair-
ed St. Bernard, 150 lbs., white 

With brown spOt. Phorie (517) 851-
8747. \ xll 
FOR SALE — German Shepherd 

puppies. AKC 662-9588 xll 
9 

£>< 

'J 

M k 

Qi> 

70 CHEVELLE 2-dr. hardtop, 350, 
auto., pis. $895 

'66 CHRYSLER Newport 4-dr. se
dan, V-8, auto., p.s., p.b. ..$395 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.rn. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 
9 a.m. to 1 p.ml Saturday 

xlltf 

HILLTOP, INC. 
' ' " ' • • , • • • ' • ' . • ' ; / / ' 

Septic tanks: 600, gal. to 2,000 gal., 
and drain fields, installed to 

county code. Basements; road build
ing; trenching, 12"̂ ' arid up. Buried 
oil tanks: 300, 600, and 1,000' gall 
Truck ingv stone, road grayel, and 
top soil. Estimates and reasonable 
rates. Licensed, bonded and insur
ed. 

1414 South Main 
Chelsea, Mich. 

476-2949 

^ 

x45tf 

McCulloch ? 
Chain Saws -

. ^ ^ , S^LL.;^RViCE;:'". 
• 'SHARPEN AND TRADE, 
.-.- ••[': •• ;-. • / • • • . . - • . - • 7 " ' ; > • • • 

Chelsea Hardware 
• ___i . ' 2ltf 

P E A C H E S 1 

Sam Aiuto Orchard 
M-52 a'mi Allen Rd. 

South, of Manchester 

ewice 

\r 
\ v f t w •'.•'A. 

feu • • » * » 

regard for 

ftlct 
iraether moderate 

or low* 

i 
StaCfan Funeral Home 

•T«»*mol DiiiKtori for ft>ur G«ntrotion*'' 

iwtiiiiiiiji .iivjii r/ir^iitlM^li>roiliroi?iii»^i 

OPEN HOUSE 

Sunday, Sept. 1 
1 to 5 p.m. 

Corner of Kalmbach and Winters 
Rd., one-half mile north of 1-94, 

four miles west of Chelsea. New 
3-bedroom, 2 bath, ranch, on one 
acre. Fully carpeted, central air, 
1,632 square feet of living area. 
Immediate possession. $52,900. 

Frisinger Realty 
475-8681 

George Frisinger 
475-2903 

Open House Sept. 1 
__ _ _ xll 

YARD SALE at" 6000 Stoffer "Rd.'f 
furniture, dishes, books, and mis

cellaneous items. Saturday and 
Sunday, Aug. 31 and Sept. 1. 11 
* - * • • ' ' " - ' • ' " • ' " • 

Bring own containers^ 

1-456-4510 
"xll 

Eibler Cr St. Amout 
Realtors . ..•; 

8047 Main, Dexter, 420-465^ 

A VACATION HOME the.^iyear 
around. 1¾ acres of the nicest 

\lake front lots available. Priced in 
low 30s. 
H O R S E F A R M , Manchester 

schools, on 20 acres. 
4-BEDROOM HOME in Manches

ter, completely restored. Priced 
in mid 60s. 

LISTINGS NEEDED: 
George Beltz 665-5419 eve.s. 
Dave Murphy 475-1274 eves. 

'Xll 

ER SCHOOLS — 14 wooded 
acres', on Webster Church Rd. Vi 

rhije jriofth of N. Territorial. Land 
Contract, 

EXTRAORDINARY 3 - bedroom 
• i courirr'y home, plus complete sep
arate living quarters for mom and 
dad, on two beautifully-landscaped 
acres. .Chelsea schools. 

3 ACRES Overlooking Joslin Lake. 
70 ft. easement to lake. 7% land 

contract. Chelsea schools. 

WATERLOO RECREATION AREA 
• —10-acre building sites, wooded 

hills, ponds, rolling meadows, horse 
(trails,, hacking to state land, $1,500 
per acre. Land contract available. 

2-ACRE building sites, near Joslm 
; Lake, $7,000. Chelsea schools. 7% 

land .contract. 

lty-ACRE building sites, flowing 
r, stream on one parcel. $1,500 per 
aqrey Cash or 7% land contract. 

0̂ ;ACAESi horse farm,' 5-bedroom 
! horrfe1, 'two barns, flowing stream. 

^Gregp'ry :area. $49,000. 

5-BEDROOM older: home,.. shaded 
k&rd on 2.8 acres. > Stetteivjand^ 

ajcwKp^^sss 
hfelsea schools. 

L^bfe/DUPilEX T- Newly coii-
istructed, air conditioned, city fa
cilities for. each unit. Village of 

{. Stockbridgq. $38,900. 

WATERLOO Recreation Area—14.5 
acres, heavy woods, blacktop 

road, Munith-Stockbridge schools. 
$11,500, $2,000 Uown on land cOh-; 
tract. 

WATERLOO REALTY 
355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKBB 

Phone 475-:8674 
Evenings: 
i Steve Suliman, salesman and li* 

censed builder, 475-1743 
Sue Lewe, 475-2377. 

• | ; X l l 

Fu.ll-Time Secretary 
For srnall office of manufacturing 

company. Prefer someone from 
Dexter, Chelsea or west Ann Ar
bor area, Good typing ability and 
dictaphone experience desirable. 
Please contact William Ackley be
tween. 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. for 
appointment. Phone 475-9111, For
tune Industries, 11770 Dexter-Chel
sea RdT, Chelsea 48118. , 11 

i.iV,..(MiU|iniiiii — rj.-;- y i - j H t j p T . " ' . - ! 

CLOG ÎR) 

. > . > ... ,v 

We Clean Sewers Withoat Diif^ng 
Drains Clean»d Electrically 

1 î riAR ^euivl^i 
Phone Ann Arbor NO ^-6277 

«S*wW fcleaith*? i f fc W « « i s * 
'•"' " a SiOelhV - - -

FOR v^ALE-*.!^, i f t t (*W^ %mi: 
gta hm, Wk n # wm % 

trailer, $350. Call 47^7387. xll 

GAR-NETT'S 

Flower & Gift Shop 
Your Friendly Florist 

112 El Middle St., Chelsea 

PHONE 475-1400 

Funeral BJlowers 
Wedding Flowers 

Out Flowers (arranged or boxed) 
Potted Flowering Plants 

Green Plants > Corsage* 

WE DELIVER 
x9tf 

School Bus Drivers 
Wanted 

A.M. or P.M. or both 
Phone Ralph Brier, 1; 

475-7647 or ,•.••''• 
Fred Mills, 

475-1377 
11 

WE ARE MAKING 

LONG TERM FARM 

REAL ESTATE , 

LOANS m 

SEE US 

ATNJDBATJK 
" / / K-f/f/tf'W 

^^^^ f f^^ i 
W% w» -Ĥ Wl f W I 

Immmm^m^mmmm'^tiummm^ 

HOUSE FOR RENT-15 minutes 
from Chelsea, furnished, modern, 

2-bedroom, lake-front home with at
tached garage. Little Wolf take. 
$160 monthly. Available Sept. to 
June. Call 973-2255 weekdays, ((517) 
522-4101, week-ends. -.^11 

Wanted for ' . 
V " • 

Preferred Buyer: > 
' • \ • 

2- or 3-bedroom house on 2 acres 
$30,000-$35,000. .:.1 

, Real Estate Oner 
of Washtenawl f 

. Call-475-8693, '. . "..-. 
evenings. 

Ted Pickelsimcr, ''476-8174 H 
;oV • ' • • : .1( • 

Paul Erickson, 475-1748. 
xl2 

W H E A T 

Am itakjng orders for certified 
! Canadian seed. Frederick and 
benessee, $7 per bushel. 

Pride seed dealer. 

SMALL CAR 
.HEADQUARTERS 

NOW OPEN 
SATURDAYS/ 9-6 

MON.-FRI., ^ 9 

A-l Clean, Used Car 
at low, low prices 

.'73 GREMLIN X. Silver with Levi 
r f̂riYe'rfOr,' air conditioning; ps. , 

manuaWrahsniission . ±:•.$2395 

73 NOVA SS. Bright ted/ blacH in
terior^ Vr8, 3^speed ' trari&irnis-

' Sion.- Only; . . . . . . ._ . . . . . .1 $2995 

73 CAPRI. Green with matching 
interior, AM-FM stereo, sun 
ropf, only 2,000 miles ...$2595 

71, VOLKSWAGEN Beetle, Yellow 
with black interior, AM radio 

. . . I $1495 

73 DOCteE Charger SE. White 
with matching vinyl roof and 
interior, V-8, automatic, p.s., 
p.b., air conditioning, tinted 
glass, AM.radio $2895 

72 VEGA. Red with black interior. 
4-speed, AM radio ..$1595 

HENDERSON FORD 
Ann Arbor's Oldest Ford Dealer 

3480 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor 
769-7900 

OPEN 9 'TIL 9 MON.-FRI. 
SATURDAYS, 9-6 

xll 

• * • * 

- ^ ^ . . ^ - ^ ^ ^ - - m i.i I Ml tmmtim* 

A^f^^m^mtA 

fyt immediiite#6llv(efy 

475430« 
%mim, tite** 

SNOWMOBIIE TRAtLfeRS, t i l t 
and swing, $139,95. Snowmobile 

sleds, $39.95. Two-piece sriowrpobije 
>uits, regular $79:95, special $41.95. 
Snowmobile boots, regular $15.95, 
chiWren's, $6.9&, ladies, $8,95, 
men's, $9.95. COffman'ia Sport 
Center, 1011 Larisihg ftd„ Jack
son. Open 9-9 daily, Sundays, 12-
6. / x23tf 

Orson Beeman, Jr. 
-,.•:•»/Chelsea, 475-2147 

x!2 

BOWLING SHI 
Order .npw for 10-day 

•, delivery. , vv..: j ' | '\ 

Strieter's Men's Wear 
-a i iu i l 

'vAS PRjlffi and gas stovo for 
•̂ g<Hw mmw imv^mimrm\ 

FOR SALE-^HOUSE.'SilverTaRe; 
Pinqkney. 2-bedroom, fireplace, 

brick, qrid aluminum siding, com
bination ' basement and garage, 
about. 1 acre land. Lake access, 
$24,000.,Must sell. Moving. 426-3504, 
af(ier'7 p.m. weekdays. Anytime 
weekends xll 
WANTED iTO RENT or rent "with 

Optiq'ri to buy—Engineer and fam
ily (Oha child) desire small house 
in Chelsea area beginning in N0-
vemiwrf"" Impeccable references. • 
Please call 665-2370. Would also 
consider duplex or large apart-
rtient. I -13 
itNOCk'WURST a n'd sauerkraut 

booth "'at. .: Chelsea, Community 
Fair, daily 11 a.m. to 11 p.m., 
sponsored by Chelsea Kiwanis Club, 
cast end ..of the grandstand. Pro
ceeds goto Klwanis'Club Commun 

FOR SALE 

APPROX. 400 Sq. Ft. used suspend
ed ceiling material, blocks and 
steel framework, good condition 
. . . . . . _.._ $45.00 

SEVERAL used fluorescent fix
tures, 48", suitable for garages, 
shops, etc. 
1 tube fixture $1.50 
2 tube fixture .- -- $2.50 

Merkel 
Home Furnishings 

xll 

T H O R N T O N 

LARGE OLDER HOME—Beautiful
ly remodeled and in excellent 

condition. 4i bedrooms, 1½ baths. 
Garage and barn in one unit. Vil
lage location. 

JUST LISTED—3*bedroom home on 
1 acre. 2 baths, family room, 

basement and garage. 

BRAND NEW—Spacious, home on 
over 3 acres. Many extras includ

ing 3½ baths, family room, fire
place, air conditioning. Basement 
and 2V£-car attached garage. 

YEAR ROUND cottage at Cavan-
, augh Lake. 3 bedrooms and dining 
room, fiasement. $19,500. 

STOCkBRtDGE VILLAGE — Solid 
older home with basement and 

attached garage. 3 bedrooms. 

COUNTRY ESTATE—On 12 acres. 
New 14-room home, swimming 

PQhd, barn, office/lab space. In 
Chelsea schools. 

3 ACRES—Near Chelsea. Older 5-
j bedroom farm house; needs, some 
work. Available on land contract. 

UNEQUALLED—Privacy and com-
, fort in this home oh 6½ acres. 
Huge living room with storie fire
place, den, family room, laundry, 
much more. 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
JR. PC 

REALTOR 
323 S. Main St., Chelsea 475-8628 
Mark McKernan .....475-8424 
Bdb Riemenschneider 476-1469 
Helen Lancaster -.- 475-1198 
John Pierson 475-2064 
Bob Thornton 475-8857 

11 

PATCHING and m$«3rfc&iNG 
i. Can 476-7489, 

t 

jPliimtMni!, Wpatingi # 
f -ft&Mfttf' C ^ t m t i f i f 

H IU , t t )P 
14X4 S. Main St. - Chtlaea 

T h ^ l k i y of Jhe 
Is " 

yesttrdfty'B Wesfc f^ncttoiial oT *n 
roome in your house has been 

ehanged in ways that .Itvl fglr* 
ago would have be«h impossible. 
Bathroom de*i*h has exploded % 
an array of dSzzling colors *n4> 
materials. 

Come See the 
Bath People! 

Phone 475-2949 
x45tf 

Live in Your 
Dream Home 

Start building now, -be in before 
sohool begins, your site or ours. 

! 

Hidden Lakes Builders 
Chelsea, 475-9305. 

x6tf 

Headquarters for 

REDWING 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40tf 

MUNITH AUCTION—1«0 Main St., 
Munith, Mich. , Auction every 

Sunday, 6 p.m. Danny Fleming. 
auctioneer. xl2tf 
STOCKBRIDGE, 13 acres, commfJ 
' cial, on M-52. (517) 851-8144.. 

35tf 

WANTED — Carpentry work, any 
tvpe. Charles Romine. Ph. 475-

7474. 85tf 

:AR & TRUCK LEASING. For 
details see Lyle ChrisweJl at 

Palmer Motor Sales, 475-1301. 49tf 

EL CAMINO CAMPER TOPS, 
$279 and up. Coff^ian's Sport 

Center. 1011 Lansing lid., Jack
son. Open daily, 9-9, Sundays, 12-
6. x23tf 

DISHWASHER 
WANTED' 

From 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Apply in person. 

Chelsea Restaurant 
119 S. Main St. 

lltf 
GARAGE SALE—7534 3rd St., Dex

ter. Clairol hair curlers, Curtains, 
toys, ping pong table, play pen, 

Tz 
Lots more. "Friday and Saturday, 

xll 

stroller, 
Lots m< 
10 to 6. 

vaporizer, 1 
COMPLETE ENGINE WORK, 

valve jobs, brakes, tune-ups, 
emissions, air conditioning. Call 
475-2596. 14 

ARMY OPEN HOUSE 
3 Sept fhrdugh 6 Sept 74. Come on 

in and enjoy Free Movies, In
formation, Snacks and Soft Drinks. 
No obligation. 
212 S. 4th Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich. 

_ _ _ xll 
GARAGE SALE—Antiques, collect

ibles, household items, toys, 
clothes, ice skates. Saturday, Aug< 
31, Sunday, Sept. 1, 9 a.m. to? .115 
Lincoln St. 11 
FOR RENT — 3-room unfurnished 

apartment in downtown Chelsea. 
Heat and water furnished. Call 475-
2197, between 5 and 6 p.m. xll 

JOB 

OPPORTUNITY 

We have an opening for a sales
man who likes hard work and 

meeting people. 

Chelsea Lumber Co. 
Dial 475-1391 

> < > 

xl2 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

DELICATESSEN STYLE (Chunk Only) 

Bacon • . • lb. $1.59 

475-8353, 

MiL2^dM^dld^iiikd>,A^ . ^ . . . ' . . . ^ . ^ ^ i i . M k ^ . 

uf 
J -— ** 

ity^activities^ 

)Trl-COcmty Roofing 

R0<ff,iiig on nil size homes. 

,^,, tjua rahteeol work, 
free estimates. 

"'f fVH^MiK • '*•••;:': 

.n.r foi l l 475-q£Q6, 

11 

•*<a»4l 

e l 16 

10-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH 

12-OZ. PKG. FARMER PEET'S 

Hot Dogs . 69c 

Smoky-Links.... 79c 
10-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

Coke ..... . 8pac$L25 
12-OZ. CANS 

Orange or 
Grape Crush 6 pac 99c 
6-OZ, CAN TRBESWEET FROZEN 

Orange Juice 4 for 79c 
MMa* 

1211 MAIN ST. 
PHONE 475^7600 

ji<,i»i.nn<iwwwiM»m>ii«tnninii iin.11» ha. 

McDONALD'S 

Sherbet... Vi gal. 69c 
16-02. CRTN. MCDONALD'S 

Cottage Cheese... 43c 
OUR OWN HOME-CURED 

Corned Beef 
Briskets.... lb. $1.49 
Rumps.,.»,. lb. $1.79 

• M M * •MMkMJMh riMUIta 

Yout Stow for 
Alexander 61 Hornung's 

Smoked Mtfett 

Wo Accept 
U.S.D.A. 

mftmd Coupons 
mmammmmmmmmmm 

>\ 

} 
i \ 
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A. 

SECURITY 
GUARDS 

Chelsea, Manchester 
Whitmore Lake areas. 

Phone 761-6815 
for appointment, 

or apply a t 
290 S. W a g n e r Rd. 

Ann Arbor 
8 A N F O R D SECURITY SERVICE, 

INQ. 
x4Mi 

i - Y O U N G -
We Hat and aell lake, country and 

town properties, Eugene Young, 
Real Estate & Builder. 878-8792. 
11596 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinck-
»ev 48169. x34tf 

Roofing, Aluminum 
& Vinyl Siding 

Gutters, Storms 
& Window Trim 

For Free Est imate 
Call (517) 851-8657 

'Mills. 
Construction Co. 

8986 M-52, Stockbridge 
39tf 

Automotive 
Rust Proofing 

Cars and Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

{ IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
> D O D G E - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
21tf 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Authorized Electrolier 

sa les and service. 

James Cox 
428-2931, or 428-8686! 

118 Riverside Dr., Manchester v 
48tf 

CHELSEA FIRE-FIGHTERS Sec 
\ o n 4 annual Ftyemen's Ball . Oct. 5* 

> ' *• X'.) ' *"r' r " ' ':' .*?•• r" •••• i ' - J ' » I 1 FOR SALE - - 1969 Mercury 2-dr. 
hardtop. Radio, power steering, 

tauUomatic transmission, 390 en
gine, 2 barrel , blue in color, ex
cellent running condition. 525 N. 
Main, just north of Chelsea on 
M-52. , 8tf 

GEORGE W. SWEENY 
HEATING 

Licensed Contractor 
Furnaces , air conditioning, 

and sheet metal work. 

FFANTADS 
• • • • p i • »"wpM«p^^p™«««ppp»»»ppp«ip.p»p™p«»« t 

• • " . • " ' ) . • ' • . . 

LEHMAN WAHL 
Land Appraisal 

Residential 
and Farm 

17037 West Aust in Rd 
Manchester, Mich. 

Area Code 318 | 
428-888« 

CALL FRANK tor all your carpet 
cleaning jobs, morning or week

end. Needs only 3 hours to dry. 
Only 10c per square foot. Phone 
now for free est imate, 761-4328, 
All work guaranteed. 33tf 

Fireplace Builder 
Field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing, 
F R E E ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after 3 p.m. 

Patrick Grammatico 
x40tf 

CHELSEA FIRE-FIGHTERS,sec
ond annual Firemen's 3all Oct. 5. 

11 
H A M M O N D OR GAN teacher* 

wanted to teach in their own 
homes. Call Grinnell Brothers, Ann 
Arbor, 662-56(7. 34tf 

DAVE'S 

SIDING CO. 

Free est imates on aluminum aid-

ing and custom trim, aluminum 

gutters , doors and windows. 

Call Gregory 498-2423 
Gregory, Mich. 

• 48tf 
W A N T E D TO R E N T — Family 

building iri area needs 2- or 3-
bedroom home. Short term lease, 
June to fall. (1) 651-9246. 45tf 
D E P E N D A B L E T R E E SERVICE— 

Cutting and removing. Call 426-
4110. X19tf 
ALCOA SIDING SPECIALIST — 

Since 1938. Aluminum combina
tion and regular (in colors) . Wil
l iam Davis . Ph. 663-6635. - x l l 
SPECIAL CERAMIC tile bath. 5 x 

6 x 4 . Materials and labor, $189. 
Ph. 1-483-4615. x2tf 
FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 

be sure and see us before you 
buy any new or used car. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal 
er for over 60 years , ' 2tf 

Phone 475-1867 
-20tf 

CERAMIC,TILE — Quality work. 
Reasonable prices. Call Frank 

Presti, 426-2280. ."' xltf 
FOR SALE, by owner—3-bedroom 
fhome in the country, $24,500. 1½ 

utiles east on Mioh. Ave. and y2 
anile north of Grass La£e. 2457 
Kalmbach Rd. Dial 1-517-522-4361 
for appointment. -xll 
FOR SALE—1972 Harley Davidson. 

Like new, $350. Ludwig snare 
drum. Like new. Chrome and white, 
$75. Wurlitzer clarinet, $60. Ph. 
475-7489. x!3 

and .<:-.;- • Gravel 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer - Backhoe 
Road Work - Basements 

| Trucking - Crane Work 
Top Soil - Demolit ion 

Drainfield - Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5M up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

_ _ _ _ 13tf 
BUILDERS—House and barn roof

ing, all types of roof repairs, 
aluminum storm windows a n d 
doors, aluminum siding and gut-
ters, awnings, porch enclosures, 
garage and room additions, ce
ment work. Call Joe Hayes for 
free est imates , Manchester 428-
8520. xl6tf 
OVERWEIGHT? Lose ugly fat with 

the Diadex plan. Reduce excess 
fluids with Fluidex at Chelsea 
Drug. .15 
SEAMLESS A L U M I N U M E a v e s -

troughs installed and guaran
teed. White and colors available. 
For free estimates, call Rick Klein-
schmidt, R. D. Kleinsohmidt Co., 
428-8836. x 4 5 t f 

m 

m USED CARS 
^W^- AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 

»74 MUSTANG II 2-DR.CJ295 

73 MAVERICK 4-DR. 
Factory air, V-8 

•73 PINTO WAGON 
New car warranty .... 

'72 FORD WAGON 
Air, like new , 

'72 VEGA Hatchback 
Only 22,00 miles ... 

'72 DUSTER 
Automatic, Steering . 

'72 FORD WAGON 
Low mlieaae , 

'71 MAVERICK 
One owner , 

AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 
M-52 and Old Manchester Rood 

$995 
$1495 
$1295 
$1195 
$595 

T R U C K S 
$2195 
$1895 

'"vsrsr^-'4..^*!--* 
$1395 

$2195 

$2495 

$2795 

$1695 

$1995 

$1995 

$1495 

'71 PINTO 2-DR. 
4-speed 

'70 OLDS 4-DOOR 
Air, power 

'70 MUSTANG 
Automatic 

'70 MAVERICK 
• Automatic trans. 

'68 MERCURY 2-DR. 
Runs real good 

'72 FORD F-250 
3A ton 

'71 FORD F-250 
% ton 

'69 FORD Vi TON 
6-cylinder, standard 

SEE 

Geo. Pointer 

Don Moor* 

John Popovlch 

^1¾ W v Vv 
9M 

Every vsed car you buy from 
the UWo Profit his tMurt 

SEE 

Lyle Chriiwtll 

Bennie Hoye* 

Von Damron 

PALMER 
Sine* April 1912 

6 M * Men. rtwn Fri. Till 9:00 p 
All toy t*f«rd«v 

<Ji>rrf > FORD 
475-1301 

. * « • > f ' I NOW J. i I - / , . I. 

Full Tiit)e 

Coitiptete 
Booty Shop 

Service 
Stop In - For A* &tit»at* 

/.'tt-*i PALMER F0RE> 
222 S. Main St . 

47543M 
87tf 

CUSTOM 

BUiLDlNG 

U C E M S E D ft I N S U R E D 

F R L E ESTIMATES. ••• 

'"•• tQTAU::'':':"' 

CONSTRUGTlON 
SERVICES 

—Residential , commercial and 
industrial 

—Garages 
-^Remodel ing - Additionf 
—•Aluminum Siding 
—Roofing' -

—Trenching : 

SLOCUM 
CONTACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

F o r Over 20 yeara 
20700 OLD U S - 1 2 

C H E L S E A 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 

, Jltf 

Pine Haven Saddlery 
4634 Dexter Townh*U Rd. 

Phone Dexter 426-4268 

Complete l ine of Engl i sh and 
Western .equipment. 10% discount 
to Jill 4-H Cm)mWhm<:«. 'ii:. ' 

Store Hours: Mon.-Sat . , 9 -9 
Sunday, 10-9 

X52tf 

WANT ADS 
CARPENTER « • Remodeling, addi

tions: and home building. Ph . 
426*4017, -:~. •; - X47tt 

• - p i i T J » P ' . l , ' j , ' " ' I , ' , I If ' . ' j i* I"11,!" "• ••! - • • ««•»• I .11̂ 1111 l | l^ I 

<aem f rovel Trdilers 

and Campers 

PiC|:upc^>vE|^ 
- /6^ - ^ ••;,,,- ,̂..»100.00 

26" - ^ - P . i|179.00-indtm 

frlqngle Sales 
Chelsea 476-4808 

40tl 
OAR RENTAL. oy the day. week

end, week or month, Full inaur* 
ance coverage, low rites. Call Lyle 
Chriawell *t Palmer Motor S a N 
ilMWt ;.:."-« 

"TT* 
FOR R E N T — American Legion 

Hall. $60i CaU 4754824. fiti 
T 1 ? * ^ . p'"^^'i'#- | • 

SHOES FOR REPAIR picked up 
and delivered every Saturday at 

Parish's Cleaners, 119 Park St.. 
Chelsea, Mich. x l W 

Allen; Excovq ting 

Back Hoe and Dojsing 

Sand. Gravel and Topsoil Hauie< 
PHone (&17) 86^8306 

; or (617) 861-8278 
;^'Vo-V' :-' ,43t i 

FOR SALE^-Fully carpeted, 1 bed? 
foom mobile home, 14x65, 1973. 

Call 475-8153. ;• x3tf 

WANT ADS 
• ^ ^ > « ^ ^ B P ^ 

ELECTFICAt WIRING of all 
• . type* New and rewiring, Ph . 426 
4655,/. :,-•; •.'::.•; '; 'V..-. •-._,•; tfQtf 
EVlrJGER REAL ESTATE; Alpine 

St., P e s t e r . Phone 426-8518. 
i . . . : ^:.:^/- •; * *m 
SEE US for transit mixed con* 

•cret«. Klumpp Eros. Grave) Co. 
Phone Chelsea 476-2690, 4920 Love-
land Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 
tRAVEL TRAILERS ~ iZ*11 and 

up; 10x66 ft. trailers. John R. 
Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
^^01^4^2666. f > 43U 

PIANO TliNING, Cnehiea and area. 
Facilities for reconditioning and 

rebuilding/Used piano sales; re* 
conditioned grands and verticals. 
| ^ ' * W w i M » # » . ' ' X50tf 
LEASE OR S H A R I S T - About 25 

acres aVjailable now on Sager Rd. 
Call Phil Murphy, (1) 429-5521. l ltf 
K E E P carpets beautiful despite 

.footsteps of a busy tamily . Buy 
Slue Lustre, Rent electrib sham-
pboer,' $1. Chelsea Hardware. 1̂  

WANTABS 
y 

BABYSITTER N E E D E D starting 
S^pt. •!, in your home, School-age 

children in South school area, 
.Phone Margaret Bank, 475-8259, 12 
KNOOKWiURST a n d sauerkraut 

booth at Chelsea Community 
Fair, daily 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. , spon» 
sored by Chelsea Klwanis, Clubi 
east end of .the grandstand. Prb-
d«ed«TgO'to KiwaflTs Cltib Commun
ity activities; 11 

CEMENT BLOCKS WANTED ~ 
Need approx. 200 used 8" or 12" 

cement blocks. Will haul. Phone 
, 475-8217 or 475-2Q33. . -11 

P O N Y WAGON for two ponies, 
. double pony harness,: rubber 

tires. : Excellent, condition. Call 
Grass Lake (617) 622-836¾. x50tf 

W A N T TO R E N T ^ A r ^ a residents 
; w i th ' IS child want 2~ or 3*bed-

room house o r apartment. Dexter . 
Chelsea area. 426-3190^ - x44tf 

/ Enjoy Wildlife and 
Unspoiled Beauty 

2-ACRE SITES, Chelsea schools: 
Inverness Country Club' areai. 

Two' private lakes , pine forest. 

BUILD NOV/ and be in before 
school begins , or j , u y f0r i n v e s t -

meht, $7;5p0-$14,000. ' 

Hidden Lakes Builders 
Chelsea, 475-9305 

x6ti 
CARPENTER and family desire to 

live on farm and work out rent. 
Can do any work. Good references; 
Call 699-9392.; 7tf 

ATTENTION HQUSEWIVES — Sell 
Toys & Gifts now thru Christmas. 

FREE Sample Kit. Commissions 
from first partyl Call or write 
SANTA'S Parties, Avon, Conn. 
Q600L Tel. 1 (203) 673-3455. Also 
booking parties; ; -.;.; x l l 
Rbb'FlNdrsid'ing, aluminum gttf? 

te>s."':Ph. 426-3185. xl2 

i t I I HILLTOP 
PLUMBING, H E A T I N G A 

E L E C t R I C A L CONTRACTING 
Robert Shears , Master Plumber 

NO JOB TOO LARGE 
OR TOO SMALL 

We-sell 
Sun Pool Chemicals 

1414 S. Main St . , Chelsea 
475-2949 

x46tf 

Complete 
Body Repair . 

Service 
Bumping - Paint ing 

Windshield and Side G l a s i 
Replacement 

Free Pick-up & Delivery 
, Open Monday Unti l 9 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
/FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. , 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

x40tf 

CHANCE TO LEARN a job you 
could do a$ a civilian. Or a job 

a civilian could never do. Or a job 
you thought could never be done. 
Arid be proud of it. Join the men 
and women who've joined the 
Army. Call Army Opportunities. 
685-3731. xl5 

WILL DO BABYSITTING, full- or 
part-time in my home. Also will 

do ironing. Ph- 475-7161. -U 
KNOCKWOSST a rt d sauerkraut 

booth' at Chelsea Community 
Fair, daily 11 a.m. to 11 p.m., spon
sored by Chfclsea Kiwahis Club, 
east end of (he grandstand. Pro
ceeds go to Kiwanis Club;Commun
ity, activities . 11 
FOR RENT-HRowe Plumbing Shop, 

137 Park St. Call 475-1885. rl2 
FOR SALE—1968 Dodge Coronet, 

p.S. and p.b. Call' 475-8431. 12 
YARD SALE—Friday, Aug. 30, 9 

a.m. to 5 p.m. Clothes, baby 
items, miscellaneous. 16485 Sey
mour. Rd., just off Clear Lake Rd. 

' - ' . • :.'••/;• . • ••:• '• \ l 

FOR RENT, — Stockbridge, 3-bed-
fooms, carpeted: Close to schools 

and store. $195 per mo. , plus util
ities. Stove, refrigerator, .washer 
and dryer included. Call 651-8077 or 
85L8861 for appt. -11 

POODLE GROOMING and some 
other breeds, Phone 476-1286. x!2 

CARETAKER 
WANTED 

for 

McKune 
Memorial Library 

One bedroom apartment in ex
change for maintenance of build

ing and grounds. 

Apply at the Library Monday 
through Saturday,'12 noon to 5 p,m. 

221 S. Main Street, Che l sea . : 
11 

'TJr-i * 

FEMALE HELP wanted to take 
phone calls at your home. Must 

have Chelsea number. Guaranteed 
$3 a call. Call 1-372-2681, collect, for 
Bob or Ken. 11 

- - -
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WAtitADS 
I I I I II , I I J ) l l l l II I I I . . 11)11» It 

HOR^E FOR SALE-rWWte Appa-
/ f o o i g : Arabian. Spirited, 7 years 
old?!t30; CaU 475-8396. 41 
FOR SALE^-Beans, tomatoes. You 

pick b r we pick. Com and other 
vegetables. Hot peppers. All $y lb., 
peck or bushel, Steve Toth on M-52 
across 1-84. -x l l 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371, 

HI ' 1 " n M . I I I i ,ii. 

••\ II ,(1. f M 

Card of Thaski 
IN MEMORIAM t 

In loving memory of my dear 
husband, Benedict C- Haehnle: 
Your gentle face and patient smile, 
with sadiwss I recall. You had a 
kindly word for each, and died be
loved by all. Ybq are not forgot
ten, loved one, nor will you ever 
be, as long as life and memory 
last, I will remember thee; 

Your loving wife, Peg, 
mill p n i l ! ) II i t m i I ••f.ii i i .nil I I ' j m ^ — ^ p * 

i '••> 

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE 
Lanewood 

SubdiVisidh W f « j'lii !HJpttHfV*yj>i 

4 BEDROOMS, 2½ baths, family 
room with fireplace, fully car

peted and decorated. Ready to 
move in.; • • •• \ 

Call Bob Daniels 
475-1391 or 475-1132 

13 
BABYSITTING in my home. Good 

references. North school area. 
Call 475-1603. 13 

NOTICfe—Public and neighbors: No 
trespassing in m y woods. Anyone 

who cuts the chain on the gate 
will be prpsecUted by law. Helen 
Valant. - U 

FOR, SALE-fAbout-50 acres reed 
. canary grass; about 150 oak and 

hickory logs. Call 475-8469 after 6 
p.m. % x!3 
OLDS 88, 1960, automatic, depehd-
_able, $75. Call 475-8040. xll 
FOR SALE—A(r conditioner, Frig-

idaire, 8,000 BTU, 110 volts. Ex
cellent condition. 426-3804 after 5 
p.m. . , xll 
1945 STUDEBAKER flatbed, truck, 

$100 or best offer; Simplicity two-
wheel garden tractor with snow 
blade, $75. 426-3737. x!2 
MOVING; SALE—Living room and 

bedroom furniture, refrigerator, 
isc. Clean. Good condition. 426-

577. xll 25 
FOR SALE—18 acres of second cut

ting alfalfa hay. Call 426-4198. 
xll 

FOR SALE—2 acres,in Waterloo 
Area. Owner financing available. 

Call 475-1824 or 475-2724; 6tf 
EXPERIENCED 6r willjhg to work 

carpenter help wanted. Must be 
conscientious. Call Dale Cook, 475-
8863. - x6tf 
CHELSEA FIRE-FIGHTERS sec

ond annual Firemen's Ball Oct. 5. 
. . . '-,•••. ' 11 

WOLVERINE WATER SOFTENER 
for sale . Take over payments . 

Phone 475-7912. after 5 p .m. x5tf 

FOR SALE <-~ Indian cents , post
cards, books, foreign coins, 

Australian opals, and other Arti
cles. Lawrence E . Guinan, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. . Gall 475-2317. 

**S7tf 
E3SBS mSSm 

& SONS 
LICENSED GENIRAL 

CONTRACTORS 

«M750 
* ) , • • • ' ' 

N#w ConrthKtftm, 
Rf)WI6^e)f|i|J# 

WEBER HOMES 

CHELSEA 

Property available to build 
your new home: 

• One a c r e lot 2 miles East of 
Chelsea near expressway. 

• 120* x 100' lot on Inverness 
Golf Course. 

• Pine covered one acre lots, 
! Dexter Twp. , adjacent to 

State Land. 
• Two acre lot 5 miles West 
..of Chelsea, Sylvan Township. 

NEW HOME FOR SALE: Con
temporary new home, just 
completed. Four bedrooms, 2 ½ 
baths, Dexter Twp. $53,900. 

All our property is in the Chel
sea School District. 

Glamour "* no! 
Quality - yes! 

Siality has been our custom in 
e : Chelsea/Dexter area for 

over 20 years. 

Call for an appointment. 

Weber Homes 
12290 Jackson Rd. 
Chelsea, Michigan 

Office: 475-2828 Model: 475-9258 
x9tf 

FOR SALE — '72 Speedway mini 
trail bike, 8 h.p., $150, good con-

dition. 426-3804 after 5 pm. xll 
FOR SALE — Yamaha, 250, 1968, 

food condition. $300. Need cash. 
•3804 after 5 p.m xll 

ROOFING — Replacement, repair 
and new roofs. Fully insured, 

trained installers. For free esti
mates call R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 
428-8836.* •" • xlltf 

1975 Models 
Admiral and Motorola 
TVs On Display Now 

Due to m y low overhead expense 
I can give you the lowest price on 

quality television. 
Service on all makes a lso . 

Aritenna installation and supplies. 

PORTER'S TV 

By LOUIS BURGHAROT 

In seeking solutions to previous 'labor problems through 
the years, it seems we have consistently created more serious 
problems in the process. Our present day problems are serious. 
Tftey affect every one. The well educated, the less educated, 
the'Well paid, the lower paid, the old people, the young people, 
the. ;highly skilled, the unskilled, the rich and the poor. No one 
is exempt. / 

, The problems are difficult, expecially those which concern 
unemployment, age handicap, plaints of being overtaxed and 

aid, />pWkev-«dv»Rt«ges:ahd disadvantages, ewployjmeet 
boredom, employment hazards, indifference; unfriendly attitudes, 
etc., etc. The list is far from complete. You can add to it. 

Can ALL the problems be solved with acceptable answers 
for all ? No.; Never. But; should efforts be made to solve them ? 
Absolutely, To think otherwise would be societal suicide, It is 
not obvious an effort of individual acceptance^ is needed NOW— 
not to a new but to the old thought! of "live and let live" — 
best shown in the doctrine of "The Golden Rule"? . . . BLRG-
H A R P T F U N E R A L HOME, 214 East Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. 
Phone 475-1551. 

212 Buchanan,St. 
Chelsea, Ph. 475-8380 

15 

Piano Lessons 
In your home. Master's degree . Be

ginners to advanced. Special pro
g r a m for each student. Phone 662-
5850 between 8-10 p .m. 

.-13 
FOR SALE—'69 Plymouth Fury HI 
> 4-:door, a i r , . power brakes and 

steering* vinyl top; also 19-in, port
able TV. Call 475-2831. xlOtf 
FOR SALE—'74 John Deere snow

mobile , JDX-8, snowmobile cov
er, two extra belts. $1050. Call 475-
1291. xl'otF* 

FRESH, CRlSR 

Head Lettuce . • . 2 for 41c 
46i.QZ.CAN ^ -^ :,.:. - - . ' • • ,'' 

Hkwaiiaii Punch . . 2 for 85c 
16-OZ. BOTTLES 

Gbca-Cola . . . . . 8pac99c 
plus deposit 

ECk^lCH ALL-MEAT 

Hot Dogs . • • 1-lb. pkg. 85c 
pi's. Na l 

Yellow Onions.. 3 Jb. bag 37c 
We have Howell Honey Sweet Melons 

KUSTERERS 
FOOD MARKET 

„ _ , p|AL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

1969 AMERICAN mobile home, 12 
ft. x 60 ft. Very clean inside and 

out, big rooms, extras. $3,800. Call 
475-9223. . xll 
NURSES AIDES WANTED—First 

and third shifts. Please contact 
Mrs. Dehn, 475-8633. x!2 
SWEET CORN—Iochief, excellent 

freezing corn; tomatoes, potatoes 
and squash. Ph. 475-1417. -xll 

ARE YOU BUILDING your own 
home! Construction money avail

able for residential homes. Marflax 
Cpri>., Ph. 665*6166. x49tf 
WANTED TCTlENT—Small house 

in the country by two responsible 
working women and small child. 
Call 475-8373, any time. x!3 
FOR SALE—One large dresser in 
: A-l condition. Price reasonable. 

800 N. Main. . 11 

CAMERO *68, V-8, automatic. Ex
cellent condition, low mileage. 

Ph. 475-7739. xll 
COUNTRY HOME — Relax over

looking acres and acres of coun
tryside. Chelsea area, near 1-94, 
lake and recreation areas, 3 bed
rooms, 1½ ceramic baths, separate 
dining, tiled basement, hobby stu
dio, excellent condition. Mature 
adults only, children welcome. 
Lease $345 per month. Available 
immediately. Ph. Ann Arbor 994-
4483 or 1-375-0814. 8tf 

Help Wanted 

LEARN income tax preparation. 
Find out how you can attend the 

H&R Block Tax School free!!! This 
free offer i s for Chelsea-Dexter 
area people only. 

Call 761-1280 or write 

H & R Block 
304 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor 

x!2 
FOR RENT — 3-bedroom, 2-bath 

year-round lake home from Sept. 
to June. $155 per month. Security 
deposit required. Write to Box AU-
22, Chelsea Standard. 11 
WANTED—New members for our 

Western Square Dance Club. Les-
sons start Sunday, Sept. 22 at the 
Lyndon Township Hall from 7 to 
9:30 p.m. First lesson free. For 
more information call 475-8539. -14 

m 

•'-"->—f.—'! > 

CHELSEA HEATING CO. 
WARM AIR HEATING-HOT WATER HEATING 

FURNACE b BOILER CLEANING 
GAS & OIL BURNER SERVICE 

wmmm****"""^*+mm** 

Gas and Oil Service 
Phone «75-2419 

Your 
Intarftotioiwl Drtfer 

: 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
HELPS 

STAMP OUT INFLATION 

•tSWr 
WITH HIGHER INTEREST 

FOR SAVINGS! M 

NEW RATES 

Regular Passbook Savings . . . 

90-Day Time Certifcate - -

1-Year Time Certificate «. 

272-Year Time Certifcate « 

4-Year Time Certificate . . . . . -

- . . - . 5 % 
...5½% 
. . . . . 0 /o 

. -6½% 

. . .774% 

^^Tft 
^P^^^MUjhtf^^^^^pW ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V 

35½ CUSTOMER HOURS 
Mon.-Thurt. ........9-3 
Prl<lt • * • * • • » » • * ' » * • • • » * » * • » • W w » ^ . V 

305 S. MAIN 

Phw475-1355 

mmmuk : lJ:t i . ) . t [•niMinlrii^aii JL1:^L*LI£IM&. Mmm*+tlMu*mmm**m 

,',' * • 
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Legal Notices 
» • 
l««&!- i- -
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MORTOAOH SAI.K , 
P e n u l t ha« been nw<Je In the condi

t i o n of j i ' -moftifagifcmade by ERIC D 
SMBI.TZBR and ROSBMARIE SMELT^EH 

, Ms :• We, i to' .CANN ARBOR MQfc1!OAOF 
CORFQBATIQN, a Michigan colorat ion. 
JitottfiaKeo/ dated. July 26, 197¾. a.nd>o 

: <$r;dcd .on;July '31, 1972, in -Liber,: 1W. ,pn 
page «12, Washten«\V County Records, Mich-
IJen,' and assigned Uy said ' Mortgagee to 
DOVVNRiySR-;FEDERAL SAVINGS, AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION ' b.V ah asajgnmfenl 

• dWed., Augiist, 23, W2, and recorded on 
September, ,̂2, }972, In Liber 14J3. on page 
58, Washtenaw Covlnfy Records, Michigan 
on. which mpjlgoge there Is claimed to be 
dvie at the dato.'.horeoi tlie $nm of TIHRTV 
FOUR THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED 
SEVENTEEN , AND . 11/100 Dollars 
(«84,417.11), IneHulIng Interest at 8¾ per 
anniiifl...'" • ; •' ' . 

Under.'tiro power of salo: contained iri 
said mortgage; and the statute In such case 
made and ^rcjvlded, notlt-e Is hereby given 
that said mortgage wljl'bo foreclosed by t 
gale' of.,the,mortgaged premises, or some 
pa ft of them', . at piibljc vendue, at the 
Huron Street entrance to the ' Washtenaw 
County Budding In Aim Arbor, Michigan, 
at I0i00x o'clock ' aim,, • Local Time, on 
September 5, 1974, • 

Salq premises are situated in the city 
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw. County, Mlchl 
gan, and., are; described as : 
tat .No,. 303, Ann Arbor Woods No. 3, a 

, subdivision' of par t of tho SW U of 
Section 3, Tov/n 3 JSbtilh,- Range 6 east 

meets hereby given tyttfeon fte S 
iv of September, X.D., #74.- it lfl 
ploeK 1» we rorenoon. wcw Time, * 
ortgage will be foreclosed by a, s*le 
ibllc auction,tq t » w W h e * t " • • ' ^ -
est entrance, to the County 

the City of Ann Arbpr, Washti 

dder i t the 

W&h^jv..'.bf,; tfie . jprebiisei» r ; i(5«cr^ J f t 
said mortgage, oi\f» jnuch thereof a* may 
>e necessary to pay the amount duo as 
^foresaid, on said.Mortgage, with all legkl £ losts, charge* and expense*, including tfc 
attorney |ee> allowed by law, apd also.an; 
sunv pr sums which may be paid by th< t 
undersigned, necessary »6 protect Its in-
'.©rest in .the premises. S a l i premises *re 
situated In the Township of Webster, County 

City of..Ann Arbor. Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, Recording to , the plat thereof 
as recorded UVLlber 13 of Plats, pages 

of Washtenaw, Michigan, and are described 
as fo)lb\v|: . ,*v. • • 
The Kast 200 Feet of the West 700 feet 
Of the south ,590 feet of the following 
described pa rce l s part ,of, the .Northwest . 
fractional U of Section 7, Town 1 South, ; 

Webster Township, wash-
Mlchlgan, •. described as : 

Nor th-¼.pos t ; thenco 
long the Worth Section 

. lecting 7 1 ^ 3 0 ^ : left 
thence deflecting. 15°37' 
• •• •" ••-"wr- - " - ' - - • 

-,.„ . . . . - - .^ - . - _ _ J C t l 
left to .(he.Southwest.corner of .„„,. .„. . , 
Vy at the said Nprthwest, fraction^ :¾ 

Range, 5 Kast, Webster Township, Wash 
teriaw Count)', Michigan, •„ descrlbei 

Ĵ aJd iwe^li*»:»r» Wtuated In tr»̂ Town-
1» ̂  Wtiwht̂ nftW of XPfHantl. Washtenaw County 

«icmg«ji, and. are'described w») <<- • 
Lot 40, GROVE PARK SUBDIVISION, 
Ypsllantl Township, Wa*htenaw County, 
Michigan, according to_th'e Pjat theh\of 
as record 
" '" :ht< 

•Ihg 

teemed 

according to th'« 
:«J In Uber 7 

ov 

Plats, Page 
.... is,-

the six months Immediately fol-
81, WMshtenaw County Recoids,-
During the six months lmmed 
VlPg. the sale1, the property, may be re 

West 326.50 feet 
line; .thence " 
" " " " f< 1436,60 feet; 

45 ar>d 46, Washtenaw County Records, 
. Dutlrig the six months Immediately fol
lowing the ,sale, the property may be re
deemed. 

Dated; August 1, 3974. 
Downriver, Federal Savings and Loan 

*• Association . 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

George E; Har1 

1475 .Penobscot^Building 
Detroit, Michigan 48226. Aug, 1-8-15-22^29 

.;. MORTOAGK SALF, . 
Default having ,taeen made In the terms 

and conditions Of a certain A Mortgage 
made\_ by' RONALD D, BtJLL aftd 
BLANCHE Q, BUIJ>,;his wife, of 814Q 
Walsh, pexter,: Michigan, Mortgagor, to 
MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK OF DE
TROIT, which. i's located In the City' of 
Detroit, County of Wayne, State of Mlchlr 
gan, Mortghgee, which Mortgage was dated 
May . J2,; 1973 an* recorded in the Office 
of the Register of Deeds for the County 
Of'Washtenaw; State of Michigan, on May 

..22, 1973 in Liber 1439, Page 626 of Wash
tenaw County Records, on which Mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the date of 
this Notice for principal arid (Interest; the 
sum of Nine Thousand Eight Hundred 
T>venty-Five and 16/100 ($9,825.16) Dol
lars, Including late charges of One Hundred 
Thirteen and 26/100 ($113.26) Dollars;' in 
accordance. with the Mortgage Note. \ 

And n"o-sult or proceedings at law or In 
equity having been instituted to collect the 
d^bt secured by said Mortgage 'of any 
part thereof. Now, therefore, by virtue of 
the powers contained In said Mortgage and 
pursuant to the Statute of the State of 
Michigan in sucn case made and provided, September. 26,; 1974. 

.^.,w,v>' * v v v , * ,»y,n-v M V , t v u u u s - > ,tv <ff 

eight 465.10 feet; theftce' dbfleetlng 55e15' 
right 393.50 feet! .thence deflecting 90^9 ' 

. , ,1 t h e - E a s t 

,»onal ?A ; 
thence East along the East-West %• line i 
(Walsh Road) to. tha center of, the Sec
tion; thenee> North to the Point of be-1 
ginning. Section 7, Webster Township,/ 
Washtenaw County, ^Michigan, 

During tho six (6) jirtohtKs immedlatclj* 
following the sale, the property may be 
redeemed. , - : 

Dated! July i i , 1974. .' ' ,,. ' 
MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK 

, OF DETROIT , . , ' • • 
•Toseph, ShulmiEin .... 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
1855 Guardian Btdi. . . ! . 
Detroit, Mich. 48226 
Phone 963-9816.̂  Aug. 8-15-22:29.Sept. 5 

• ' • • ' • • > H — • • ! . « l | - ^ M « i . > ^ • — - ; , • , I I I I , . . 1 •••••• ' I ' l l l l l 

MORTOAOK SALE 
DefavUt has been made in the conditions 

of a mortgage ; made by, JACK; L. BPAT* 
RIGHT anq JUANITA BOATRIGH^, ,hls 
wife, to CORB^ MORTGAGE CO^t'ORA-
TION, a Michigan corporation, Mortgagee, 
Dsited November 23, 1970, and [recorded 
on. December, ?;, 3970, In Liber ,13^3,,; on 
page 844, .Washtenaw -, County ! Records; 
Michigan, dnd assigned' by, said Mortgagee 
to. METROPOLITAN FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a United 
States corporation; now known asVMETRO-
POLITAN SAVINGS ASSOCIATION, a 
state corporation, by an a.ss,ignment dated 
December 29, 1970, iahd recorded on Jan
uary 5. 197i; In Liber, 1346, oft .page 224, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan,' oh 
which mortgage there is clairhed to be 
flue at the date hereof the sum of "TWEN
TY THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED TWEN< 
TY SIX AND 07/100 DOll&M ($20,526.07), 
including interest at 8½% per annum, 

Under the power of salfe contained in 
said mortgage arid the statute in such case 
made arid provided, notice is hereby given' 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
& Sale of t h e mortgalged premises, or 
some part of them, at public vendue, at 
the Huron St. entrance to the Washtenaw 
County Building in Ann Arbor, Michigan,-
at 10:00 o'clock a.m., Local Time, on 

Dated: AuguSt-22,'1&74. ' 
. METROPOLITAN SAVINGS 

ASSOCIATION 
assignee of-Mortgaged, 

George E. Karl 
'.475 Penobscot Bldg> \-• 
DetJOit, Michigan 48226. 

AMg, 22-23-Sept. 5-1M9 

:. MdKTOAftfc'SIALV: ; 

.Default having been made in the terms 
;and conditions'of a ceHalh mortgage hiade 
by JOHN A. SPANNOS and CATHER
INE SPANNOS, his, wife, of tho City of 
NorthvUic, Washtenaw County,. Michigan, 
Mortgagors, to Michigan National Bank -
West Metro, a National Banking Associa
tion of .'Livonia, Michigan, Mortgagee, dated 
the Uth day of June, A.D., 1073, and re
corded in. the office of the Register of 
;Deeds, for the Cbimty of Washtenaw and 
State of'Michigan, on the 26th day of. Juno, 
(A.D., .1973, in Liber 1444 of-Washtenaw 
•County Records, on page 277, on which 
-mdrtgage Jhere Is claimed to bo due, at 
the date .of this notice, for principal and 
Interest, the sum of Six Thousand Twenty-
Two a'm| 92/100 Dollars ($6,022.92). 

^ 0 sylt- or proceedings at law igi ... 
eeri Instituted to recover 

R0CKCRETE 
TRANSIT - MIXED CONCRETE 

WASHED SAND Cr STONE - ROAD GRAVEL 
LIMESTONE 

Rite-Way Mixers 

475-284¾ 
6991 CHELSfcA-MANCHESTER RD.# MANCHESTER 

m*m 

or |n 
'equity having 
ithe debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof, Now, theroforo, by virtue 
of the power of sftle contained In said 
jmortgage, and pursuant to the statute of 
>the State of Michigan In such caso made 
and provided, notice,"Is hereby given that 
/m; Thursd&y, thp 26th: day of September, 
A-D. 1974. at 10:00 o'clock, a.m., Local Time, 
sai.d mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale 
.'at public auction, to the highest bidder, 
•at the. west ehtrenee of the Washtenaw 
;County Building in the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw Counly. Michigan -(that being 
;the building ;where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Washtenaw is he]d), of the 
premises described In said mortgage, or 
;so much thereof as may. bo necessary "Jo 
ipay the amount due, as aforesaid, on 
said mortgage, with tho Interest disclosed 
in the obligations which said, mortgage 
Secures, and all legal costs, charge? and 
.expenses, Including the attorney fees allow
ed by law, and also any sum or sums 
jwhlch may be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect Its interest in the 
premises, Which said premises are des
cribed as follows: All- that certain piece 
,or parce lof land situate in the Township 
;of Salem, in the County of Washtenaw, and 
State of Michigan arid described as follows, 
to-wlt: 
Par t of the NW V* of Sec. 10, T. I S . , 
R,, 7 E., Salem Twp,, Washtenaw Co., 
Michigan described a»: Beginning at a 

,'point on the North line of said Sec. 10. „ 
distant Easterly along said North line, 
163 ft. from the line of Sec. 10, 163 ft.; 
thence Southerly parallel with the West 
line of said Sec. 10, 1336 ft.; thence 
Westerly parallel wi th the NOrth line of 
said Sec 10, 163 f t ; thence Northerly 
Parallel with the,West l(ne of said Sec. 
10, 1336 ft. to the point of beginning, 
containing 5.0 acres of land, more or 
less, subject to the rights, of the pubic 
over the northerly 33 ft. In Seven Mile 
Rd., and. to any rights of the Michigan 
Bell Telephone Co. for cable R/O/W. 
The length of the period of re'deriiptlon 

from such sale wlit be six irionths. 
Dated at Detroit, Michigan August 15, 

1974. 
Michigan National Bank - West Metro, 
a National Banking Association. 
Mortgagee'. 

Stnith, Mlro, Htrsch, Brody and Zwelg 
1100 Fisher Building 
Detroit,, Mlchjgan 48202." Aug. 15-Sept. 12 

additional cost f>r charges, If payment as 
aforesaid Is not made, the undersigned 
will , Institute Proceeding* for possesion 
of the .land. . ! 

Ilescrlptlen of Land 
State of Michigan, County of Wash
tenaw,- Sec, -9 Town 2S, Range 7E, Com 
at SE corner of section, thence Nojth 
20319 foot In East line of section, 
thence North 89/&5W;-West'.133.5.8 • 
feel, thence South 00°03';i0" Eiist 33 • 
feet to South line of Prospect Road for 
8 pjace of beginning, thence So, .0*03'30" -

' East 900. feet, thence Norlh WWW 
West 112.5 feet, thence North J)°(t3'M" 
West 900 feet' thonco South Sg'SS'SO" 
East 112.5 feet in South line of Prospect 

'Road "to place of beginning, , being a 
part of SE'/i of Section 9 containing 2.32 
acres more or less, Town 2 South, 
Range 7 East, Superlgr Township. ;• 
Amount paid: $83-14, tax for 1968; ?147.45;' 
tax for 1989; $146.27, tax for 1970, ; 
Amount necessary lo redeem; $580,29 

plus the fees of the Sheriff, 
WILDA J, JACKSON ' 

Address: 8109 Slonoham Drive 
Ypsllanll, Michigan 

, To Stephen G. Lucky, 39689 Cohant, Do-
I roil. Mich,, last grantee In the regular 
chain title of such lands or of any Interest 
therein us appearing by the records In the 
office of the Register of Deeds of said 
County. 
County. Aug22-29-Sep5.l2 

wmmmmmmmmimmm\mm\.m^MnnmMmmmmm 

District Court Proceedings 

STATK OF MICIUOAN 
The Probate Court for the County of 

Washtenaw. 
File No, 80989 

Estate of HENRY GILBERT. Deceased. 
'TAKE NOTICE: On September 24, 1974, 

at 9:00 a.m., In tho Probate Cqurtroom, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, befpro the Hon, Rod
ney E,- Hutchinson, Judge of Probate, a 
hearing will bo held on the petition of Rob
ert H. Gilbert, e.xocutor, for allowance of 
l]ls amended first account and final ac
count and assignment of the residue. 

Dated: August 23, 1974. 
Keuseh & Fllnloft 
By John P. Keuseh, Attorney for 
Petitioner 

. 121 S.. Main St. 
Chelsea, MI 48118 

Attorney for Petitioner: 
Keuseh & Fllntoft 
121-'S. Main St. 
Chelsea, Mich. 48118 
Phono (313) 475-8071. . Aug, 29 

COMPLETE HOME REMODELING 
FftEE feSflMAlfS^ 

ALUMINUM SIDING ^ B ^ B B 
EAVESTROUGHS ̂ • H j k u ^ 

ADDITIONS BnfmfWWi 
AVY-NINGS ; Q | B g | | i l 

f AMELOT 
CONSTRUCTION 

DORMERS 

^E V'";v-^R.'J| j ' 
•*}»— :-"TT(^^BM^^fe 
IpK :^^^p^R^H 

ISHHPftVra 
p W B T i " ! I f 

ROOŴ G 
KITCHENS 

REC ROOMS 
GARAGES 

475-9209 
14034 N. Territorial 

I have several exceptional 5- and 10-
Qcr® parcels in Chelsea School District. 
..1-½ miles from .1-94; priced from $9,500 
to $17,000 with great terms. 

• I A 
BOB MYRMEL 

Mortager . 
EVE. 475-1449 

Rool Bstnlo Bno. 
OF WASHTENAW 

REALTORS 
1196 M-52, Chelsea 475-8693 

Sl'ATK OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the County of 

Washtenaw. < 
Kile NO. 62625 

Estate of IRA E. WHEELER, Deceased. 
TAKE NOTICE: On. August 22, 1974, 

at 11:00 a.m., In the Probate Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, before the Hon. 
Rodney E. Hutchinson, Judge of Probate, 
a hearing was held on the Petition of 
Ralph A.. Wheeler for granting of ad
ministration to William J. Rademacher, 
or some other suitable person. 

Creditors of, the deceased arc notified 
that all claims .against.. the snld estate 
mys'l be presented said William ,T. Rade
macher at 110 East 'Middle Street, Chel
sea, Michigan 48118 and a Copy filed wilh 
the Court on or before • October 29, 1974. 
, Notice .is further given that the estate 
will be as.slened, to persons appealing of 
record entitled thereto. 

Notice! is further given that a deter
mination, of heirs will bo made on Octo-
I s S i ^ S ' ^ . ^ ^ - ^ - - - a V^%wr tb | t e 

Dated: August 26, .1974.'-' ^ '*•* '' 
Ralph A, Wheeler. Petltloher 

- 4274 'Nv .Terri torial Road 
Whitmore Lake, Mich. 48189. 

Attorneys for .Petitioner: 
Rademacher &. McLaughlin 
110. East Middle, Street ^ 
Chefsea, Mich. 48118. Aug. 29 

m 
SOUTHERN BOY MANOR 

Efficiency Units - By Day, Week, or Month 

13190 M-52 
PHONE (517) 851-4213 

M 
(2 mile* ioiifri df Stockbridge) 

am Ma* 

NOTICE BV PKItSONS CLAIMING 
TITI.K IINDKU TAX DKB1) 

. (Revised 1965) . 
To the Owner or Owners of any and all 

Interests In, or Liens upon tho Lands 
herein, described: 
TAKE NOTICE, that sale has been 

•lawfully made of the following described 
land for unpaid taxes thereon, and that 
the undersigned has title thereto under 
tax deed or deeds Issued therefor, and that 
you are entitled, to a reconveyance thereof, 
at any time within 6 months after return 
of service of this notice, upon payment to 
tile undersigned or to the Register in Chan
cery of the County in which the lands lie, 
of all sums paid upon such .purchase, to-
qether with 50 per centum additional there
to, and the fees of the Sheriff for the 
service or cost of publication of this! 
notice, to be computed as upon personal 
service of a declaration as commence
ment Of suit, and the further sum of five 
dollars for each description without other 

- Chelsea School District ' 
Washington St. 

Chelsea, Michigan 48IIR 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

. Additions .to North Elementary, South 
Elementary, Beach Middle School and the 
High School and also a New Service Build
ing 

, AUGUST ft, 1974 
Notice, is hereby given that sealed bids. 

wl|l bo received by Chelsea School District 
for portions of the work on the construction 
of the above-mentioned projects. The date 
and time for receipt of bids shall be as 
stated below, 

The proposals will be publicly opened 
and rend aloud, 

Plans, Specifications, Instructions to Bid
ders and Proposal Forms may be obtained 
by contacting the Construction Manager: 
CONSTRUCTION COORDINATORS, INC. 
Gratiot Office Plaza 
23801 Gratiot Ave. ' 
East Detroit, Michigan 48021 
(313) 779-9020 

or at 
Office of the Superintendent 
Chelsea School District 
Washington St. ,, 
Chelsea, Mich. 48118. 

Bid Guarantee Bonds will not be re
quired. 

The following separate proposals arc to 
be received until 8:00 p.m., Thursday, 
August 29. 1974: 

A. Earthwork; B. Concrete Work fox-' 
eluding-flat concrete; slabs on grade and 
structural slabs); c. Flat Concrete; D. 
Cementltlous Decks; E. Precast, Prestrcss-
od Concrete (pro-Cast plank); I<\ Precast, 
Prcstressed Concrete (precast tees); G. 
Masonry; H. Metals; J. Hollow Metal; K. 
Aluminum Windows; L. Finish Hardware. 

Tho following separate proposals arc to 
be received until 8:00 p.m., Thursday, 
Seotember 12, 1974: 

M. Plumbing Work; N. Hydronlc Hcnt-N 
inj?; P. Air Heating, Ventilating and Air 
Conditioning; Q, Temperature Controls: R, 
Electrical. 

The following separate proposals are to 
bo received until 0:00 p.m., Thursday, 
September 19, 1974: 

S. Carpentry; T, Waterproofing; U. Fas
cia Panels;. V. Metal Panels; W. Caulking; 
X. Overhead Doors; Y. Glass and Glaz
ing; Z. Hard Tile; AA. Acoustic Ceilings; 
BB. Resilient Flooring; CO. Chalk and 
Tack Board; DD. Toilet Partitions; EE. 
•Mesh Partitions; FV. Cnrpellng; GO. Fold: 
ing .PftrtUlon/j;. IIH. Kitchen Cablnels. ; 

The+*sW)p,6 • of ^tfcrk for eabh proprffHif' 
shaU-hevPs described in the contract docu-« 
ments,. Separate; bids are retitiosle'd for: 
each project .and also combined bids will 
be. considered. ' 

Bids shall be submitted In sealed enve
lopes marked as sealed bids for work of 
Proposal . . • . 

Tlie Board of Education reserves tho 
right to reject any or all bids and id 
waive irregularities and make awards 
deemed most advantageous to themselves. 

ROBERT N. SCHAFER : 
SECRETARY OF THE BOARD 

Aug. 22-29 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER 

HAMILTON 
REFRIGERATION 

and 
AIR CONDITIONING 

COMMERCIAL SYSTEMS 
Installation and Repair 

CALL 

GARY HAMILTON 
Manchester 428-7600 

Evenings 428-8232 

BETTY D. WALTON DANCE STUDIO 
7500 DEXTER-PINfcKNBY ROAD, DEXTER, MICHIGAN 48130 

Beginning, Intermediate, Advanced 

TAP, BALLET, TOE, ACROBATICS 
._, t i 

Ono hour lesson includes ballet, tap and acrobatics. Ages 3 up. 

Enrollment is for 10 Week p^rlocls 6r\d IrielUdes in the 
hour lesson, tap, ballet and acrobatics. Ballet gives 
your child grace and poise, confidence ond good 
posture, tap provides good rythmn, and the acrobatics 
are fun and good exercise. 

CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER 14 
ENROLLMENT date: September 7tfi from rto&h until 
4 p.m. at 7500 Dtexter-fNnckney Road. Or you may 
call 426-2101 Friday eVlhirtg/Sepfember 6th after 
6 p.m; 

mmmmmmm im> 

BILLING ERRORS 
A bill that is more or less than 

you calculated may be due to an 
error. How do such errors occur? 

Billing time lag may be one 
reason. A bill statement rriay be 
prepared several days before it is 
mailed.' Any purchases made dur
ing this time lag will not be on 
the statement. Also, any payments 
on the bill during this time lag 
period will not be recorded either. 

If time lag isn't the cause, 
check to make sure you have not 
made an error. Have you recorded 
all the charges on the account? 
Perhaps another member of the 
family made charges and forgot 
to mention it. 

Returned checks, for whatever 
reason, may also cause a billing 
discrepancy. 

Stores can make billing errors, 
too. So check all your sales slips 
to make sure there are no misrep
resentations at the time of pur
chase and when your copies are 
returned to you at billing time. 

MALE SHOPPERS 
The male shopper, though in the 

minority, more often than not is 
the primary shopper for his 
household, according to a recent 
survey. On the average he is a 
43,7 year old high school graduate 
with a family income of $12,285 
per year and he makes 2.3 shop
ping trips a week for his family of 
3.2 persons. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

Week of Aug. 2IW7 
Raymond Nileg pled nolo con

tendere t6 assault and battery and 
will be sentenced Sept. 23. 

Stuart Martin pled guilty to 
driving with a suspended license 
and was fined $75 and three days 
in Jail or ten days totals. 

Richard Martin pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $35. 
;.- Wiiiihoht Gillespie pled guilty to 
'three counts of defective equipment 
and was sntejiced to 10 days in 
jail for each. He pled guilty to 
possession of improper license 
plates, and driving without proof 
of insurance or registration, and 
was seritehced to 10 days in jail. 
He pled guilty to driving without 
endorseriient and was sentenced to 
10 days in jail. He pled guilty 
to driving without a valid oper> 
ator's license on his person and 
was sentenced to 10 days in jail. 

Maurice Warner was found guilty 
of a reduced charge of impaired 
driving and will be sentenced Oct. 
2 v : , • 

Paul Hetner pled guilty to speed
ing aftd was fined $51. 

Waiter Baskin pled guilty to 
reckless driving and was fined $7$. 

James Poley pled guilty to speed
ing and was fined, $23. 

Ronald Rigg pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $21. He 
pled guilty to disregarding a stop 
sign and was fined $16. 
K. Phillip Stramm pled guilty to 
speeding and was'fined $37. 

Vincent Fox i'pled guilty to 
failure to yield the right of way 
and Was fined $21. -

Russell Jenkins, Jr., pled guilty 
to speeding and Was fined $41. 

Larry Farr pled guilty to speed
ing and was fined $27. 

Melvin Hartman pled guilty to 
failure to yield the right of way 
and was fined $21. 

Gary Mueller pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $21. 

Charles Helgren was found guilty 
of a reduced charge of impaired 
driving and will be sentenced Sept. 

Jay Z. Winter was fined $150 
for careless use of firearms. 

Evelyn Kleinfeldt pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $21. 

Donald Ball pled guilty to disor
derly conduct, and will be sentenced 
Oct,. 1. 

Darihy Crusmur pled guilty to 
disorderly conduct and will be sen
tenced Oct. 1. He pled guilty to 
driving an unauthorized vehicle oh 
a City lawn and will be sentenced 
Qct. 1. 

.Vickie Gass pled guilty to driving 
without a valid operator's license 
pn her person and was fined $50 
and sentenced to five days on the 
Ann Arbor Police Department work 
program, to be served within 60 
days. 

, Thomas Higgins did not app#r 
o« a charge bt driving under tlie 
influence of liquor and a bench 
warrant was issued. 

Vickie Burch pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $31. 

James Schultz pled guilty to 
driving without a driver's licerise 
on his person. The charge was 
dismissed on $6 costs. 

Martin Tisori changed his plea 
to guilty of a charge of drunk 
and disorderly and was fined $50. 

Ronald Milbacher pled guilty to 
a reduced charge of impaired driv
ing and will be sentenced Sept. 20. 

Vickie Poley pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $33. 

Edward Turner pled guilty to 
violation of probation and was fined 
$65 or 15 days. 

Thomas Myers pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $39. 
• Gary Skodak pled guilty.to care
less driving and was fined $34. 

Jackie Creech pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $23. 

Richard Westcott pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $23. 

, ^ 1 ^ 
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WHY LIST WITH 
REAL ESTATE ONE? 
FULLY STAFFED—We have 
350 full time professional 
sales associates. 

Phone 475-8693 

— OFFICIAL NOTICE — 

REGULAR MEETING OF THE 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 
will be held 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 3,1974 - 8 ^.:. 
at the Township Hall, 6880 Dextcr-Pinckney Rd. 

Items To Be Discussed: 
1) Road patrol program, with a representative of the 

Sheriff's Department. 
2) Feasability of establishing a water level for Sliver 

Lake. 
3) A discussion of,the problems of Western Washte-

haw County with Mike Conlin. 
WILLIAM i i l l N f t t t m 
Dexter To*rtihlfr Clerlt 

William Ddyle pled guilty 
speeding and was fined $49. 

Richard Baker pled guilty, to 
drunk and disorderly and was fined 
$50.. 

William Osiriski pled guilty to 
driving with % suspended license 
and was fined $75 and sentenced to 
five days in jajl or 20 days total. 

Carl Plasinskl pled guilty to 
drunk and disorderly and was fined 
$50. 

Larry Alexander was found guilty 
of attempted larceny under $100 
and was fined $200 and placed on 
one year probation, with the first 
30 days to be spent in the county 
jail, suspended. 

Ernest Washington and Amos 
Townsend were bound over to cir
cuit court for arraignment Sept. 20 
on a charge of escape from prison. 

Joseph Patterson pled guilty to 
minor in possession of alcohol and 
was fined $21. 

Barbara McMichael pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $31. 

James Kuyper pied guilty to 
careless driving and was fined $34. 

John Toon pled guilty to drunk 
and disorderly and was fined $50. 

Thomas Rayment was bound over 
to circuit Court for arraignment 
Sept. 20 on a charge of taking 
indecent liberties with a female 
minor. 

Catherine Hennlgan pled guilty to 
drunk and disorderly and was fined 
$50. 

Mark Hendricks was found guilty 
of creating a traffic hazard and 
was fined $16, •; 

John Pardo was found guilty of 
creating a traffic hazard and was 
fined $16. 

John Kerr was found guilty of 
creating a traffic hazard and was 
fined $16; *• 

Dale A. Jarvis was found guilty 
of/creating a traffic hazard and 
was fined $16. 

Karl S. Brede was found guilty 
of creating a traffic hazard and 
was fined $16. 
, Dennis Maki waived examination 
on a charge of carrying a conceal
ed weapon and was bound over to 
circuit court for arraignment Aug. 
30. 

Janies' F. Colombo pled guilty to 
a reduced charge of careless driv
ing and was fitted $34. 

Edward Schwab was found guilty 
of littering arid was fined $25. 

Richard Buhdorf did not appear 
on a charge of creating a traffic 
hazard and a bench warrant was 
issued. 

Peter Farfacs pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $25. 

Charles Sherwood did not appear 
on a charge of creating a traffic 
hazard and a bench warrant was 
issued. . 

MARGARET SWEET'S "PEACE'' SENTIMENTS won her 
second prize in the 9 through 12 category in Tuesday's parade^ 
white Geoff Shaw, looking mighty peaceful himself, took third 
prize in the same category for his Huckleberry Finn likeness, com
plete with corncob pipe and knapsack. 
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SCHOOL CALENDAR 
Tuesday, September 3 

Wednesday, September 4 ... 

Wednesday, November 27 

Monday, December 2 

All staff meeting* 

..Classes begin 

...Thanksgiving vacation 
begins, 3:30 p.m. 

School resumes 
Friday, December 20 Christmas vacation 1 

begins, 3:30 p.m. j 
Monday, January 6 .......School resumes 
Wed., Thurs., Friday, January 22, 23, 24 Final exams 

MAKE IT BEEF 
Next time you order beef in a 

restaurant, you'll know that you're 
in good company. Of all the food 
items available, beef is number 
one in restaurants according to a 
recent study of the food service 
industry. In fact, about 28 per 
cent of all beef produced in the 
United States is sold through food 
service outlets, accounting for more 
than 21 percent 6f their purchases. 

Central Michigan University's 19-
74 Homecoming week-end is Oct. 
18-20. The Chippewas will play 
Western Illinois University at 1:30 
p.m. Oct. 19 in the 48th annual 
Homecoming football game. 

1 Monday, January 27 

I Thursday, February 13 
I 
II -•' 
I Tuesday, February 18 

:Second semester begins 
...:.Patriots' Day vacation 

begins, 3:30 p.m. 

.... .- School resumes 

Thursday, March 27 Spring vacation begins, 3:30 p.m.-

Monday, April 7 School resumes 

Monday, May 26 : Memorial Day - No school 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, June 9, 10, 11 
Final exams 

Thursday, June 12 Records Day 

A Standard Want Ad will get you quick results! 
m mm T-tf-cr 

mmm 

THINK ABOUT IT 
Jet Spray Carpet Cleaning 
Phone John Lixey 761-3025 or 475-1509 

YQ'JD 

BANKAMERICARD 
ACCEPTED 

WILLIAMSON 
WILL HELP YOU BEAT 

THIS SUMMER'S HEAT! 
You'll never know how inexpensive and 
simple it is to centra! air-condiiion'your 
home unless you ask for a Williamson 
survey of your needs and a cost esti
mate. Williamson central air condition
ing sales engineers and installation 
crews are ready to assist you in deter
mining the installation best suited for 
your home. 

CENTRAL COOLING 
If your house is adequately wired, has a 
property sized forced warm-air furnace and 
an adequate duct 
pipe and f i t t ings 
sys tem, you a l - * 
ready have half of f 
a central coo l ing i; 
sys tem. To th is , | 
W i l l i a m s o n can 
add a 20,000 B.T.U. 
Cent ra l Coo l i ng 
System tor as low 
as . . 

$765.00 
INSTALLED 

Model No. 6424-17 
*lih 15-Ii charged tubing 

1 ' > 

ts^i&y^ 3,3fi5,M1) 

a FIVE-IN-ONE M 

TOTAL COMFORT SYSTEM 
Here's the ONLY single unit th.it hoots, 
humidi f ies, cools, (Jehumidifies and 
electronically cleans Iho air. Everything 
is totally enclosed in a single casing 
no larger than an averago warm-air 
furnace. The unit can be connected lo 
your present wiring and distribution 
system for a price o f . . . 

$1678 .00 INSTALLED 
ModOl No CM0-U2B wtlh 15-lt ch.irgoil luli inq, 
100,000 DTU hOAIinu input, ?b,000 t)TU couimi) 

STEELE & SON 
HEATINC and COOLING 

PHONE 475-2022 
****** 

CHELSEA, MICH. 
« * * * i i 
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Turner Finds Canadian Gold 
Rush History at Barkernlle 
Editor's Note. Don, Turner's 

latest report from the North 
Country is dated Aug: 2, Yakima, 
Wash.' 4 , . 

'0e&r. Readers: • , 
"'"'Since my last-report, whioh In
cluded Sitka, Alaska, 'and 'all the 
RAIN. I »ave finally- ftfunci some 
bright and sunny weather. • 
^ Leaving' the Prince* Rupert 
area, the southern terminal of 
t^'Alaska state Ferry system, 
A traveled -east to Fr|hcoise Lake 
ftoa? Bu>ris Lake;, B.C. Here I 
a!ftefl$ted to doHstftfie Jfishlftg to 
s#\e 'of hiy favorite spots, but to. 
ISo avail, i ftsWedM #>UJ$ tirtfer 
a clopwss sky Without ofte bite; 
e^ept tor a tn'osquito that sneak-
•e$ yfy # # faoi< a gQQd bjte out of 
thfcM$\ of *ay net>k, It^vas the 
first titoe- I ever failed to catch 
nice rainbow trout from Frah-

( cpise Lake, but I was not alone, 
tyo qne • else caught any«worth 
mentioning. I think it was du? 
t6 the bright clear weather and 
no wind that put the fish off their 
feed, '>V' ;..."'.• 

i left Francoise Lake early on 
Monday; Jujy ?9, and droVe to 
histbrical BarkerviUe.1 B. C , 
some 55 miles east of Quesnel, 
fi,C, on. the famous; Caribou 
Highway, Highway, 97, that rims 
yfrorn pawsoh Creek, B.G., to the 
United States border and be
yond. InVfact I ami still following 
a continuation of 97 here at Yak-,. 
ama, Wash. 

AlOw back to BarkerviUe: Bark
erviUe got its name from a Welch 
immigrant, Billy Barker, who dis-

/ covered gold on one of the creeks 
of the area in 1862 and the town 
grew up around his claim. The 
ftp-roaring days that followed are 

now, but the gold found 

in BarkerviUe and vicinity was 
responsible for winning the west 
for Canada/the-ssame as the gold 
found In CaHfarttia in l$49 won 
and:setUed .the-West for9ft U.S. 
B'arkerviJle lW.been, <tec.)arec|,a 
National Historical 'Site; and 
many of the, old, puUdte' h$ve 
been' restored it look jlkemey did 
in the leWs, ; ' . . 
. the play ;at the RQJ$I T^orti* 
is a must tor anyone v and tfye 
cast is a delight to' meet, such 
as Franklm Johnston, 'wift plays 
<$fy '4^M%Mtom'%j^*M. 
the m^;:m Wb stm&wswfr 
" " %ifcr#vvf *s .ttfa. 

/St; Savour*i^npcan-Qhtfrch 
atthe ^Mj.;:jot wm^ ;%'^t Ihe 

•; .start; :^^^l-^^}M-\m 
going/js'a re^l laM rnafK ?n we 
church, built * p : y£a>^a$o, ttte 
ReV; T„ Nea) Vant holds!i,seVyices 

*for thê  tOuir'islt?/daily, 'except 
\ Friday, a.t 3^5 ^pvrtj.v) and in

cludes; some of the /history of 
Bafkervflle in his sermon, 'there 
are many^ings tose^anil do at 
BarkerVule: a fine ,̂ u/seauim arid 
one,, can ^an for, gold/ see the 
cornteh tyater wheel/ aftcj tyateh 
Fr^d W> ̂ dditt:^6 a M d eleah-
up iri the, sluice, by the • water 
wheel; using 31/2 ounces 61 coarse 
nuggets. Or oh'e/'can just stirOll 
'arOund. ''-.,.--:^^ ''••'•'•>/'.'. •' :-;-

Qh, yes; and, a ride on the 
' staigecoach is, a .must. Just like 
When the stage/; ran th^ Caribou 
Highway in 1880, it takes yOu "oh 
a half-mile trip pa?t the old cem
etery through' the cafopgflifund, 
and back to •'to^n.. 'The ^tage is 
pulled by two teaftis 6i^ /horses, 
and the Royal Theatre-gives two 
performances a day, so one can 
spend two days at this famous 
spot to see it all. And if you want 

. i ^ i K i i i S * 
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gome first-hand hislory, chat with 
Fred Ludditt, author of two books, 
"BarHerville bays," and his lat
est, which just came out, "Camp-
fire Sketches of the Caribou," 
These books are the true account 
of the area, as Ludditt spent 
many years researching to run 
dp/wn all the names of the early 
SETTLERS. HO is the most knowl
edgeable person living today On 
the history ol the Caribou coun
try. / 

For those of you reading this 
article who have been to Barker
viUe over the rough gravel road, 
a ftew paved roacT now has been 
built from Quesnel to the His
torical - Site, a distance of 55 
miles. 

Leaving BarkerviUe, I headed 
sou,thon 97, the Caribou Highway, 
and tonotfed it all *&$• way to 
he*e at Ya^anta> Wash. ™ 97 
hiignwaV takes bne through •jprtt-
isji co^uinbia'sti>1»nagah^/Valley, 
Whielh is SO ianiiOus !6r its fruit— 
cherries, apric/ets>. jpeaches, Ap
ples, pal 's, and Othfer limits. This 
valfey contittu'eson into the Sĵ ate 
Of Washington apcl the area that 
is so famous tojt fieliciotis ̂ pfpies. 

6kanagan yaUey is/also a;i5eau-
tiful t^isft area, With huiriOrOus-
sjiarkling lakes and countless 
lodges apd n ^ l S . lake QKaM-
gah is a large lak/e and °ne drives 
pside it tot niiles with a view of 
its; ftitiside orchai'ds and fine 
Caches/ 

The warin sunfty days make 
this ar^a a .paradise for swim.-
mers ahd boating. The area is 
<j[U!ite afid and the frUit ahd Veg-
#tabtes *have to be irrigated, the 

•fflb %d tftOun'taihs abOve the 
Valley-are brown £hd qtoite bar
ren at this time of year, but the 
orchards afid vegotable .gardens 
along the lakes and fivers look 
like a green oasis ma desert. The 
fruit of this area is delicious 
peaches, eheMOs, atfd apricots, 
all ripe now, arid I have eaten v 

my fill several times. 
; At the lower end of the Okana-
gan Valley, anq̂  about 20 miles 
from the Canada-U.S. border, I 
saw a Kiwanis Club sign at the 
town of Oliver, B.C;, and I stop
ped and looked up one of /the 
members, Bob Potter at the 
post office, and he said 1 was in 
luck, since they were having a 
stag steak fry at the home of a 
member, Johfi Lauren* 
.* met 'several jolly Members . 

and true Kiwanians, The Oliver 
Kiwanis Club has a project going 
to. help the senior citizens of the 
area, an aparthiettt complex that 
is partly furnished. The three-
room apartments rent for $40 a 
month. Some'are apartments for 
one and some are for couples. Ki-
wariian Al White took me on a 
tour of' the housing units, and 
they are very nicely laid out and 
looked real Cdzy. Oliver Kiwanis 
has about $26,000 invested in this 

^project, and it is working out 
:: well. . 

Qliyer, B.C., is a town of 5,000 
to J6.00P population, in the heart 
Of Oie fruit belt of the Okanagan 
Valley, and i ' shall always re
member ihose jolly Oliver Kiwan-
Jahs: thanks to them all for their 
hospitality and the good time at 
John LaudenV place. 

I amheading for California now 
to visit relatives. Will keep you 
posted, as to my wanderings. 

Your roving reporter, 
Don Turner. 

FRANKLIN JOH^TON plays the p^rt <if ̂ tidge Begbie, "the 
hanging jtKjge," at the '• Royal Theatre in/ BarkerviUe, Although 

the records jshoSv that''Only' tw,<y men were >Vef; hangecjlin-Barker, 
yille iii it^ 105̂ -year histp'ry, Turner reports thjiit̂ legend has it that 
this judge nearly had a jury hanged once for turning in a not 
guilty /verdict wh,e '̂i|:he evidence showed the defendant, guilty/ / 

LONG, LONG JOURNEY 
Today's astronomers detect ob

jects so far away that their light 
has taken some ten billion years 
to reach us. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

$M 
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PAUL DUNBAR, OWN&fc 
8083 MAIN ST., DEXTER PHONE 4268466 

FILL Y O U R FREEZER N O W 
SIDES-HINDS • 

We Also Sell in Small Quantities 
STEAKS - ROASTS • PORK - CHICKEN 

HAMBURGER - HOT DOGS 

Discount to Civic Groups - W i Accept Federal Food Stamps 
1 *i*tb*n****« *^4*^^^>***m** ***** •.•f'^tr^aeimjmie-^,)**'**—}****^^^*****^^^^**^'^-^**'*-*-^ 

DEER PROCESSING 
STOftSUlHiHTERING & PROCESSING 
iitt^^ 

S1V SAVIOUR'S ANGLICAN CHURCH in BarkerviUe, B.C., 
dedicated in 1870,-was erected in 1869 under the guidance of the 
Rev. James Reynard. JSvening prayers and daily sermons are still 
conducted here, where the Rev.T. Neil Vant relates the early days 
of BarkerviUe in his sermons. Of the church and its minister, Don 
Turner/ says, "His delightful delivery is very enlightening, proof 
again that God's word still stands over more than 100 years of 
trials in a rip-roaring gold mining town." 

, OLlVlSR klVfANIAN. ROY COLEMAN, president of that 
'group, ig 1teutenan.t/governor of division 5 and ncx;t year Division 
9 Canada and U.S. District Kiwanis International. He prepares to 
dig into this steak at the Oliver steak try. 

, FRIENDLY KIWANIS MEMBERS gather around the grill 
' at the Oliver steak fry that Don Turner attended with his new

found friends. Above, John Lnudcn» Eric Shannon, and Al While 
lubor over the grill. 

Wait to Mi l a car? Try a Standard Want Ad! 
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BOB/POTTER,.member of the Oliver Kiwanis Club/\wasTurn-
er's first contact /with the Oliver Jiiwanians. It:. was hotter. who 
suggested to Turner that he join the local Kiwanians for their steak 
f r y . , " , • ; : • : ' • - ';. • . ' : . ' 

THE REV. V-ANT, mmister of-St. Saviour Anglican church,, 
greets one of the visitors to his church after Jiis serhipn. l\irher 
calls the Rev. Vant "a joy to all who meet him." 

KiyVANTS- ttdusiNG PROJECT ikv;6liver7 B.C., which Ki-
wanians have sponsored for senior .citizens, are; for rcut at $40 a 
m6nth for a tKree-room apartment.'?Oliver's Kiwanis'Club mem
bers have $126,000 invested, in'this', project,5, and report that-it is, 
paying'for itself. 

I 
IN ACTION 
MICHIGAN FARM BURFAIJ 

T̂ Government - Held 
Farm Reserves? 

Another rip-off! That's what con
sumers can look forward to if 
some political, business and social 
groups are successful in their lat
est "humanitarian" efforts. 

Their goal is government-held 
reserves of farm products—© n e 
giant step backwards for U.S. 
agriculture vand, consequently, the 
entire economy, Each of the 
groups advocating the return of 
government into the commodity 
business has Its own motives, 

Social groups maintain that go-
vernment-heid surpluses are need
ed to feed the hungry people of 
the world. The American farmer 
shares their concern; because of 
his remarkable productivity, he 
can and will continue to help the 
U.S. fulfill its humanitarian obliga
tions. But he believes this respon
sibility should be shared by other 
developing nations and not should
ered at the exclusive expense of 
American consumers and farmers. 

Some businessmen would 'iifcie 
farm comtriodities stored by go-
vernrneWr~-at the expense d? tax
payers—so they won't fcave to bteaT 
the cost of maintaining their owh 
inventories, or compete in the 0peh 
market for their needed 'sujjpiies. 

Politicians? Well, think of the 
points they'd score if—when con
sumers demanded action regarding 
high food prices-r-they could dump 
reserves on, the market to drive 
prices down. But, in the long run, 
the consumers they are trying to 
placate would suffer. They'd suf
fer because farmers, unable to 
compete with government for mar
kets, would go out of business. 
Less food produces, shortages, 
higher prices, would be the end 
result: 

If farmers did produce food "for 
people, not profit," as some sug
gest, they would again have to be 
subsidized by the Federal Treasury 
a situation neither taxpayers nor 
farmers want to occur. No busi
ness can exist without profit and 
farming is certainly no exception. 
The profit.system provides Ameri
can consumers with benefits un
equalled elsewhere in the world. 
It equates the wanting of things 
with the supplying of things. The 
two are' in balance only when the 
system is allowed to function. 

There's simply no better way to 
serve consumers than to reward 
and encourage producers. If we 
|ypj away from this proven theory, 

tejv. many nations have vet to 
recognize—where. - then, will the 
hungry people of the world look 
for their food supplies? We could 
be among those looking . . . 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER'lliL* 

NEW "SPUNLACE" FABRIC 
A new, nonwoven, warm weather 

fabric has been created through a 
"spunlace" process. 

Individual fibers are entangled 
into the fabric without the use of 
looms, knitting machinery or ad-
hesives. It's the friction between 
the fibers that holds a fabric to 
gether. 

This "spunlace" creation com
bines features of both woven and 
knit materials. It does not curl 

. and cut edges do not fray. 
The fabric can be drycleaned or 

washed. It dries quickly and has 
: a high degree of softness and 
adaptability. It may be printed or 
dyed. 

"Spunlace" can be used to create 
beach coverups, tablecloths, cur
tains, jackets, blouses, skirts and 
dresses. But pattern styles that are 
loose or gathered are best—they 
won't strain the fabric. 

Handle it as you would lace. 

A C ^ A J . USE REPORT 
GENERAL REVENUE SHARING 

General Revenue Sharing provides, fed'eral. funds .directly to local and state governments. Your 
government must publish this report-advising you how these funds have boon used or obligated 
during the. year from July 1, 1973, thru .June 30, 1974. This is to inform you of your government's 
priorities and to encourage your participation in decisions on how future funds should be spent. 

ACTUAL EXPENDITURES 

CATEGORIES (A) CAPITAL (B) 

OPERATING/ 
MAINTENANCE 

(C> 

1 PUBLIC SAFETY 

2 ENVIRONMENTAL 
PROTECTION 

3 PUBLIC 
TRANSPORTATION 

4 HEALTH 

S RECREATION 

6 LIBRARIES 

7 SOCIAL SERVICES 
TOR AGED OR POOR 

8 FINANCIAL 
ADMINISTRATION 

9 MULTIPURPOSE AND 
GENERAL GOVT. 

10 BDUCATION 

11 SOCIAL 
DEVELOPMENT 

12 HOUSING ft, COM
MUNITY DEVELOPMENT 

13 ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT 

14 OTHER (Sooclly) 
PUBLIC WORKS 

J 

$ 

S 

$ 
$ 
% 

* 

$ 

$ 
( 

$ 

% 

$ 

990.00 

$14,772.21 

$ 2,819.29 

$ 3,125.17 

$ 
$ 
$ 3,000.00 

* 

$ 

$ 

$ 

\ 

% 

\ 

t 

$ 

15 TOTALS $17,762.21 $ 8,941.46 

NONDISCRIMINATION REQUIREMENTS HAVE BEEN MET 
(E) CERTIFICATION: I certify Ihof I am the Chief executive Oflicer 

ond, wllh respocl to Ihe entitlement funds reported hereon, I 
certify thai they hove not been used in violation of either me 
priority expenditure requirement (Section 103) or the matching 
funds prohibition (Section 104) of the Act, 

H. L. PENNINGTON 
VILLAGE PRESIDENT 

H W a W U H M H H m M M 

,8-20-74. 

THE GOVERNMENT OF 

CHELSEA VILLAGE 
hos received General Revenue Sharing payments totaling 

$36,169 

during Ihe period from July 1, 1973, thru June 'JO, 1974. 

ACCOUNT NO. 23 2 081 002 

CHELSEA VILLAGE 
TREASURER 
CHELSEA, MICH. 48U8 

(D) TRUST FUND REPORT 
(1) Balance as of June 30, 1973 $34,544.00 

(2) Revenue Sharing Funds Received from 

July 1, 1973 through June 30, 1974 $36,169.00 

(3) Interest tamed $ 458.33 

.(4) Total Funds Available $71,171.33 

(.$) Total Amount I'xponded $26,706.67 

(6) Balance as of June 30, 1974 $44,464.66 

(F) The news media have been advised thot o complete 

copy of this report has been published In a local news

paper of general circulation. 1 have records document

ing the contents of this report and they are open for 

public scrutiny at 104 E. Middle St., Chelseo, Mich

igan 48118. 
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A summer program involving 
youth volunteers at Chelsea Unir 
ted Methodist Home has emerged 
as the basis of this year's theme 
lor the Home's float for gajifc 
day's fair -parade*,- quite .fittingly 
called, ^Bridging the Years." ,' j 
. "We think that our float really 

says something about bridging the 
generation gap," says Miss Cathy 
Glynn, activities director at the 
Home who annually supervises the 
construction of th. float. < 

In, addition to the customary 
bractice of a king and queen rid
ing on the float to represent the. 
Home, youth volunteers have also 
elected their own queen and run* 
runner-up, Marcia Warren and Eliz
abeth Herrst, to preside as the 
group's representatives on the 
float. 

Home residents, hoping for an
other first place in the adult float 
division—they have received first 
place fpr three consecutive en-
tries--Jiave this year created a 

bridge to symbolize the closing of 
the, ^gerieraUajH gap" by com-i' 
municat,io»t b&tyeeh the ydung and 
their elder*. : ' 

-At onf end o | the bridge, Mrsj 
Ruth wfamer/ elected queeft 6¾ 
her fellow residents* will be Mi 
strutting one of the youth yolun* 
tfcers in playing the auto harp: at 
the other' end,,.,thd Rev. Scott? 
Westerman, klrig of this;, year's, 
float; will be presented with flowi 
ers by one of the young workers.' 

"In this way, we symbolize (both 
giving and, receiving on the parts! 
pfboth the; young and old,""jfiisi 
Glynn says;' , I 

A quotation that Symbolizes the 
meaning of the float, and ap
pears behind i t on the backdropj 
reads, "If I could add a touch ol 
rosy sunset to these lives, I shalt 
have worked with God." , . 

Once again residents 'have 
turned out in force to construct this 
year's float entft. ''Several years; 
ago, everypne thought th^WtW* 
ing a float was Jells' stuff*" Miss 
Glynn recalls, "But then the next 

yeai* they were more enthusiastic; 
and now tHey get involved faster 
than I do." ' *md 
i: WorH began on the Home's.entry 
more than a mohth ago, when 
Mi$a. Glynn's carpenters - in -resi
dence,. Clark Renwick, Bert Pear
son, and <Louie Baldwin,' began 
construction of the new, backdrop 
and alteration of thej basic frame 
Used from year to year. 

Some three weeks' ago, resi
dents, including many nursing pa
tients wishing to do their part for 
the floati began separating, the 
3,000 two-ply napkins into single-
ply ones to be made into the paper 
flowers to decorate the entry. 
And two weeks ago, residents be
gan stuffing the completed bou
quets into the chicken wire form 
of the float to move the creation 
to its final stages. 

When completed—although cer
tainly Home residents are setting 
their sights on another first 
place—the float will, win or lose, 
bridge at the Home that has de-
hir young volunteer workers. 

FRONl 3,000 W p l P L t NAPKINS comes the 
Chelsea United Methodist Home's float; "Bridging 
the Years." Believe it? Watching, these residents 
creating,the paper flowers and stuffing them into 
chicken wire makes the source of the float just a 

bit more believable. Pictured above are, from left, 
foreground, Emily Goldsworthy, Alice' Spittler, 
Helen Cummjngs, and Susan Williams. From left, 
in background, are Paulina Vandermark, John Arm
strong, and the Rev. George Spittler. 

: '• ••P.RgOFV'.ipQSî IVE ;:<ft '̂thV.:
! 

•; wide-spread involvement: of 'UhijMi 
ed l^ethodist Home residents'; in;!; 

I the building of their fair .^o.at'j's^ 
Laura, Hodgins,. a nursing; pa-ri 
tientwho is unsjble toJjo.,to theft 
game room where building is in: 
progress, but-.-separates' tw^.plyi 
-napkins into single' ply in' her' 
Honje room to help; the piclî eSs;;? 

Coriser^atioii Crews Grow 
Plants T6 Save Soil, Water 

Evaluation of:jiew grasses, le
gumes, and wcjb̂ y plants which 
may have pjat̂ ntjai conservation 
value is a: continual process in the 
Plant Materials Program. Recently 
theh search^ for neW; and' better 
plants :< has bee« hroadehhig to in 
elude new emphaisis on plants for 
stabi lizing critical sediment source 
areas./' -:--: V' rv!'; ' \:"-,:'.•••.'-]'•['.. '•' 

Because many kinds of plants-4 
grasses, ; shnjbs : and treesH-
needed to treat l^nd to rediice 
soil erosion |>y wlnp and̂  water; 
the Soil CohserVa^W Serylcepperi 
ates! plftnt niaterials centers to 
develop plarjt rqaierials for various 
coh5ervatibn;us|^';, : -::-: 

there are iM pjant materials 
centers jh thi? ftftiion. One of 
these,,: the i p s e ; Lake Plant 
Materials CentelV; is located on t)ie 
Rose. Lake WIMHjfe, Experimeht 
StaCi^'^t . '^t- 'Cfiisini; .^ ' ' 

This center proyides plan> mate^ 
rials for field ^stinja. in IvIiGhigari< 
At the center'^hy:Fkind;s;-6l'\pTaht 
materials are assembled and evalu
ated to hefp meet tne ever-eiq^and' 
|ng resource conservation need. 
Jhe Soil Conservation Service is 
primarily inter^stefd in improved 
plants: fdr edrtserv^tion use. 

To date, sabh: piante as Emerald 
CroWnVetch,:•;,.^£|££M? f ftut^ 

w< 

•w,"r.», -**-

Superintendent Chai?Jes S; Cameron todiay, announced a 
free and reduced price nieal policy for Chelsea School 
District school children unable to pay the full price* 
Local school officials have adopted t h e following family 
size and income scale to assist them in determining elig-

FAMILY INCOME ELIGIBILITY SCALE 
A B 

Total Family Scale for . Scale for Reduced 
, Size ' Free Meals Price Meals 

1 $ 2,910 
2 3,830 

3 4,740 
4 5,640 
5 . 6,480 
6 7,310 

7 8,060 
8 , 8,810 ,- . 
9 . 9,510 

10-, 10,190 
, 11 10,860 

12 11,530 : 
Each Additional Family 

member 670 
a : \ ->. ^ - — . 

$ 2,9114 4,080 
3;831- 5̂ 360 
4,741- 6,630 
5,641- 7,^00 
6,481- 9,070 

7,311- 10,240 
8,061- 11,290 

8,811- 12,340 

9,511- 13,320 
10,191- 14,260 

10,861- 15,200 
11,531- 16,140 

940 
Ghildren from families whose income is at or below those shown 
are eligible for meals free or at reduced prices. In addition, fam
ilies not meeting this criteria but with other unusual expenses 
due to unusually'high medical bills, shelter costs in excess of 
30 percent of income, special education expenses due to the mental 
or physical condition of a child, ami disaster or casualty losses are 
•urged to apply. , 

They may .do so by filling an tKe application forms sent homp with 
a letter to parents. Additional copies are available at the prin-
cipal'» office in each school. The information provided on the ap
plication will be confidential fend .will"Ik used only for the pur-
pose of determining eligibility. Applications may be submitted 
any time during the school year. 

In certain cases foster children are also eligible f6r these benefits. 
If a family has such chlMren Hying With them and wishes to 
Apply for such meals for them, they should contact the school. 

In the- operation of child feeding programs, no child will >be dis
criminated against because of his race, sex, color or national 
origin,-

tJnder'the provisions of the policy, the school principal will re* 
View Applications and'determine eligibility. 

If a parent is dissatisfied with the ruling of the official he may, 
Anafce a request either orally or in writing to Fred A. Mills, 

'Business Manager, whose address is High School Administration 
Building, for a hearing to appeal the decision/Hearing procedure* 
Are outlined in the policy. A complete copy of the policy is oft 
fllte in each school and in the office of the Superintendent.where 
1^ may be, reviewed by any interestecl party. / , 

S1 
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ojive, and European black aldpr 
iave moved into production and 
widespread conservation use. Other 
;(ieh as "Mackinaw" birdsfoot tre-
fpil, ."Arnot" bristly locust, and 
"Midwest" crabapple will soon be 
readily available for use in con
servation programs. 

Plant materials which appear 
promising for conservation uses are 
selected for- evaluating in field 
plantings on lands of^soil conser
vation district cooperators. 

Field plantings, ranging from 
150-200 in- number are located 
throughout; Michigan where prob
lems occur and wheret final evalu
ation of fitness, use, and superiority 
of the plans can be made. 
'. Ttie center produces approxi
mately 3,000 pounds of grass and 
legume seed and 50,000 woody 
plants annually; 
: in Washtenaw county, the fol 
lowing landowners have "plant 
material field plots on their pro
perty: Robert Metzger, Lima town
ship, ^lackwell Switchgrass for 
pheasant cover; Will Connelly, Syl
van township, Northern White Ce
dar, Hedgerow Planting; George 
Sunal, Superior township, Wagner 
Flat Pea, Erosion Control;* Dexter 
Lakes Club, Inc;, Dexter township, 
Blackwell Switcbgrass, for phea
sant cover; William Tite, Lyndon 
township, Amur Maple and Autumn 
Olive for wildlife, food and cover 
improvement. 

SOME RANGE! 
Temperatures in Nevada range 

from 120 degrees F. on the fringe 
of Death Valley, to 40 degrees be
low zero in the northern part of 
ihe state. 

HEIFERS 
REPAY 
HANDSOMELY— 
Grow 'Em Right! 
At Wayne Research Farm 
twin 3-day-old heifers 
went on test. 

One was fed Wayne 
Calf nip medicated non-
cereal milk replacer fol
lowed by Wayne Calf 
Kriinch. The other: whole 
milk, hay* grain, soybean 
meal. • 

Wayne-fed heifer was 
ready for breeding earlier, 
calved earlier, produced 
milk 3 months earlier. 
And 2¼ years later, 
showed 8 profit differ
ence over twin sister of 
•164.251 
. Better stop in, 

MeCALLA 
FEED SERVICE 

Phone 475-8153 
12875 Old US-12, CMhte 
WAYNL 
CALFNIP ft 
CAUF KRUNCH 

WAVNf 

rfrirei 
From AHltd Milk: 

Th* Innovators 

Uw 
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, ACfe'CARp^^ERfe providing 4e:ba0kforms parade float competition are, 
that will aid in Chelsea Methodist Home's quest for wick, Bert Pearson and Lo 

from left,. Clark Ren-
Louie Baldwin, pictured 

yet another ftrsit fplacê  in -this year's- Cjieisea fair with, activities director Cathy Glynn. 

irl Scout Coui^il Seeks 
rs in Recruiting Drive 

People with spepial knowledge, t'acilyjty, handling responsibilities 
people who love the eutdqorsd'wprkedvjouj in advance with the 
p ^ b ^ e ^ b f l ^ a n t ^ r m a ^ ^ p f t l l ^ m ^ ^ t ^ ^ >x r ixT^Vftfr;'; 
^ theirs ,h^hb>rl}bWs2th;e%: a r t fSfeftifoai- i^^te:.-:lira^;ib^^idl«iii^ 
being sought as^volunteers ^ the; W t̂H. special knowledge or ''''dtllfa 
Huron Valley Girl Scout Council; -• r ••••• "•••••• 
in a recruitment drive being, held' 
here Sept. 3 to 20. : • 

The drive repeats the successful 
campaign a' year ago when 12O 
new volunteers were enlisted in the 
Council area which includes Wash
tenaw, Livingston and western 
Wayne counties. The local drive 
is co-ordinating with a national 
publicity effort by Girl Scouts of 
the U.S.A. out of New York. 

Locally, the Couhcil is seeking 
not only troop leaders, but assistant 
troop leaders and resource people. 

Troop leaders 'guide the activities 
of 15 to 30 girls of various age 
groups, age 6 to 18, stimulating 
the girls at their maturity level to 
choose, plan and execute their act
ivities themselves. She is helped 
by a troop committee, assistant 
leader and resource people.. 

Assistant leaders work closely 
with troop leaders in the nurturing 

they, are willing to share With 
Girl 'Scouts at one or two meetings 
Of a troop. Current resource people 
on the Council's roster include 
specialists in ecology, folk-dancing, 
macrame, inter-personal relation
ships, camping, careers for women, 
and other widely varying subject 
areas. 

In announcing the drive, Council 
President Mrs. Louis Galan of Dex
ter said, "We are looking for adult 
men and women, college students 
and retirees—anyone who can give 
any amount of time to enriching 
the lives of growing girls, and their 
own as well. Girl Scouting is a 
wonderful way to make new friends 
in one's neighborhood or commun

i ty . " ' 
Fo£ further information, individ

uals are invited to telephone the 
Huron Valley Girl Scout Council at 
483-2370 or write the Council at 
Box 539, Ypsilanti, 48197. 

New"' Teachers 
join Grade 
Schools Staffs 
.': (Continued from page-,seven) '• i 
year was a substitute teacher in 
the Chelsea School District, 

A new face at South school, but 
not to the school district, will be 
that of Mrs. Eileen Clark, who 
will instruct 4th. grade. She for
merly taught at Beach Middle 
school. 

Hired as speech correctionist fpr 
kindergarten through 12th grade in 
the Chelsea School District was 
Mrs. Genevieve Adams, an Ypsi
lanti resident. Mrs. Adams re
ceived her BA degree from Univ
ersity of Detroit in 1969 and her 
master's degree in speech path
ology from Eastern Michigan Univ
ersity in 1973. She previously 
worked in the Detroit school sys
tem as a teacher, and for the past 
year was employed at Humpty-
Dumpty Day Care Center in Ypsi
lanti. Her office will be at South 
school. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

RATED " A " 
FITCH INVESTORS SERVICE 

OF NEW YORK CITY 

$3,000,000 

10<tf 
FIRST 

41 MORTGAGE 
U BONDS 

' MATURITY: September 15, 1979 

5 YEARS 
Retirement Homes of the Detroit Annual Conference 

of the United Methodist Church 
• (RHODAC), 

Secured by a mortgage on properties known as: 
CHELSEA RETIREMENT COMMUNITY 

and 
. BOULEVARD TEMPLE RETIREMENT COMMUNITY 

Denominations: $1,000 and $5,000 

The HEITNER .CORP.,; 
Member: Midwest Stock Exchange , 
312 No.-6th St., (A .C 314 421-4422) 
St. Louis, Mo. 63101. 

Please send me information on your offering of Retirement Homes of Detroit Annual 
Conference of .The United Methodist Church bonds. 

- Name • ; ^ - — — — —. — 

Address_™___ 

Zip .Phone. 

State 

„ A . C _ IjfeHomeCarBushess 

'\->i-A Mi» j&jjp Mlaiiiiati:;'^' 

m 
- 1 , . . - = . ¾ . ',•.-•--: 

Detroit Telephone 925-8852 
mmmm 

•• EA*NfJ*r*>HEv DAIRY VOTE were Michelle and Eddie No
vak, 13901 Old US-12, who came to the Kiddie Parade Tuesday* y 
as Novak's Milk and half and half, presumably both grade A. 
The pair took second prize in the 3- through 5-age group judging. ( 

\" BECKY FINCH doesn't have a souped-up Batmobile, but she 
did turn in a first-prize winning costume as Batgirl, and maybe, .} 

: secretly^-;he^ biKe d<w»M»Per things for, her when she's in ¢08- ( 
tume. Becky\cpmpeted in the 6-through^ category. j ^ 

OSTRICH DELACACIES? 
"• A."'K'St"dS»'*flrwjifc'''"6licltslitoorht in 

the heart of South Africa's os
trich farming region, offers such 
delicacies as ostrich wing tip, os
trich eggs boiled for two hours 
and seved with anchovies, stuffed 
ostrich leg, and ostrich, gizzard 
with sour-cream sauce. 

MEAT PIES 
Meat pies are pies, of course, 

but they're also a stew. In fact, 
a good way to vary the second-
day serving of stew is to place 
it in a pie or casserole, adding 
a different vegetable when neces
sary, then topping with pastry, 
biscuits, mashed potatoes, or cereal 
crumbs. 

j ' 

^ No matter 
what states you 
visit on vacation 

"no fault" insurance 
is no problem. 

If your vacation this year takes you through 
states with "no-fault" insurance laws, you 

have no problem •— if your auto is protected 
by Auto-Owners Insurance, Your Auto-Owners 

policy provides altogether protection 
automatically under its bodily injury and 

property damage liability coverages if you 
become subject to the laws of a no-fault 

state. Have a good vacation! 

I I rfe better 1 • 

altogether 

• < ) 

A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC 
115 PARK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030 
Att(>}0th«V 

timty • A , te>«^ 

file:///cpmpeted
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L-'C LOCAL COMMERCIAL 

L-l LIMITED INDUSTRIAL 

This is to cert i fy that this' is the Sylvan 
Township Official Zoning Map referred 
to in section 3 .03 of the Sylvan 
Township Zoning Ordinance odopted by 
the Sylvan Township Board and taking 
immediate effect on August 19, 1974. 
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WASHTENAW COUNTY 

METROPOLITAN PLANNING COMMISSION 
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ARTICLE 1.0 
TITLE, PURPOSES AND LEGAL 

CLAUSES 
Section l.Ol-TUIe 

This Ordinance shall be known 
and may be cited as "The Zoning 
Ordinance of Sylvan Township." 
Section 1.62—Repeal of Ordinance 

The Sylvan Township Zoning 
Ordinance adopted on March 12, 
i960 and all amendments thereto 
are hereby repealed effective co
incident with the effective date of 
this Ordinance. 
Section 1.03—Purposes 

This Ordinance has been estab
lished for the purposes of: 

A. Promoting and protecting the 
public health, safety and general 
welfare; 

B. protecting the character and 
the stability of the agricultural, 
recreational, residential, commer
cial and Industrial areas within the 
unincorporated portions of'Sylvan 
Township and promoting the order
ly and beneficial development of 
such areas; 
y C. Providing adequate light, air, 
privacy and convenience of access 
to property: 

D. Regulating the Intensity of 
use of land and lot areas and de
termining the area of open spaces 
surrounding buildings and struc
tures necessary to provide ade
quate light and air and to protect 
the public health; 

;.fe. Lessening and avoiding con
gestion in the public highways and 
streets• 

J, Providing for the needs of 
agriculture, recreation, residence, 
commerce, and industry in future 
growth; 

0 . Promoting healthful sur
roundings for family life irt resi
dential and rural areas; 

Hi Fixing reasonable standards 
Which buildings and structures 

m ; •"• • 

""' or 
ble 

with the character of development 
or the uses, buildings or structures 
permitted within specified zoning 
districts; 

J. Preventing such additions to 
or alteration or remodeling of 
existing buildings or structures in 
such a way as to avoid the regula
tions and limitations imposed here
under; 

K. Protecting against fire, ex
plosion, noxious fumes and odors, 
heat, dust, smoke, glare, noise, 
vibration, radioactivity, and other 
nuisances and hazards in the in
terest of the public health, safety, 
and general welfare;. 

L,, Preventing the overcrowding 
of land and undue concentration of 
buildings and structures so far as 
is possible and appropriate in each 
toning district by regulating the 
use and bulk of buildings in rela
tion to the land surrounding them; 

M. Conserving the taxable value 
of land, buildings, and structures 
throughout the unincorporated por
tions of the Township; 

N. Providing for the completion, 
restoration, reconstruction, exten
sion or substitution of nonconform*-
incuses; 

0. Creating a Board of Appeals 
and defining the powers and duties 
thereof; 

P. Designating and defining the 
powers and duties of the official 
Or officials In charge of the admin
istration and enforcement of this 
Ordinance; 

Q, Providing for the payment of 
fees for zoning permits; and 

R. Providing penalties for the 
violation of-this Ordinance.. 
Section 1.04—validity and Server-
ability Clause 

If any court of competent juris
diction shall declare any part of 
this Ordinance to be invalid, such 
ruling shall not affect any other 
provisions of this Ordinance not 
specifically included in said ruling.. 
If any court of competent juris

diction shall declare invalid the 
,'iw, 

application of any provision of this 
Ordinance to a particular land, par
cel, lot district, use, building, or 
structure, such ruling shall not af
fect the application of said pro
vision to any particular land, par
cel, lot, district, use, building, or 
structure not specifically included 
in said ruling. 
Section 1.05—Conflict with Other 
Laws 

A. Where any condition imposed 
by any provision of this Ordinance 
upon the use of any lot, building, 
or structure is either more re
strictive or less restrictive than, 
any comparable condition imposed 
by any other provision of this Ordi
nance or by the provision of this 
Ordinance or by the provision Of 
an ordinance adopted under any 
other'law, the provision which is 
more restrictive or which- imposes 
a higher standard or requirement 
shall govern. 

B. This Ordinance is not intended 
to abrogate or annul any easement, 
covenant or other < private agree
ment provided that where any pro
vision of this Ordinance is more re
strictive or imposes a higher stand
ard or requirement than such ease
ment, covenant or other -private 
agreement, the provision of this 
Ordinance shall govern. .... 
Section l.oftx-Effectlve Date 

This Ordinance was adopted by 
the Township Board, of the Town; 

ship of Sylvan, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, at a meeting held oh 
August 19, 1974 and ordered pub
lished within 10 days thereafter in' 
The Chelsea Standard, a newspaper 
having general circulation in said 
Township, as required by Act 168 
of the Public Acts of. 1959, as; 
amended,' This Ordinance shall be 
effective Jmmediately. 
Date: August 19, 1974. 

Maurice, J. Hoffman 
Township Supervisor 

Date: August 19, 1974. 
Daniel J, Murphy 

• Township Clerk • 

Section 1.07—Certificates 
A. We, the undersigned members 

Of the Township Board of Sylvan 
Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, duly • assembled in a 
special meeting of said Board held 
at the Sylvan Township Hall located 
at 112 West Middle St. in said 
Township on August 19, 1974 at 
7:00 p.m. dd hereby unanimously 
approve and adopt this Zoning Or
dinance of Sylvan Township, and 
annexed Official Zoning Map. 

Supervisor: Maurice Hoffman 
, Clerk: Daniel Murphy 

Treasurer: Fred Pearsall 
Trustee: Reuben Lesser Sr. 
Trustee: George Merkel 

B. I, Daniel J. Murphy, Clerk of 
Sylvan Township* Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan, hereby certify that 
the within Zoning Ordinance of 
Sylvan Township was duly adopt
ed by the Township Board 6f the 
Township of Sylvan, at a special 
meeting held on August 19, 1974 
and that public notice of said meet
ing was given pursuant to Act 261, 
Public Acts of Michigan, 1968, at 
which all members of said Board 
were present. That, after duly no
ticed, public hearing upon such pro
posed Zoning Ordinance, the Plan
ning Commission of said Township 
theretofore held such public hear
ing and following such public hear
ing such proposed zoning ordinance 
was . submitted to the. Planning 
Commission of said County, all in 
accordance with Act 184, Public 
Acts of Michigan, 1943, as amend
ed. , 

I further certify that Maurice 
Hoffman moved adoption of said 
ordinance and that George Merkel 
supported said motion. 

.1 further certify that the follow
ing Members moved for adoption 
of said Ordinance: Fred Pearsall, 
George MerkeK Reuben Lesser, 
Maurice Hoffman, and Daniel J. 
Murphy; and the following Mem

bers moved against adoption of 
said Ordinance: None. 

I further certtry that said Ordi
nance has been recorded in the 
Ordinance Book of the Township 
and that such recording has been 
authenticated by the signatures of 
the Supervisor and Township Clerk. 
Dated: August 19, 1974. 

Daniel J. Murphy 
Sylvan Township Clerk 

ARTICLE 2,0 
DEFINITIONS 

Section 2.01—Purpose 
For the purpose of this Ordinance 

certain terms are herewith defined. 
When not inconsistent with the 
context, the present tense includes, 
the plural, words used in the singu
lar number include the plural num
ber. The word "shall" is always 
mandatory and not merely permis
sive. The word "person" includes 
a firm, association, organization, 
partnership, trudt, company, or 
corporation was well as an Individ
ual. The words "used" or "occu
pied" include the words "intend
ed," "designed," or "arranged" to 
be used or "occupied." 
Section 2.02—Definitions 

Accessory Use, Building or Struc
ture: A use, building or structure 
on the same lot with, and of a 
nature customarily incidental and 
subordinate to the principal use, 
building or structure. 

Automobile Service Station: A 
place that is used or designed to 
be used for the retail supply of gas
oline and other fuels used for the 
propulsion of motor vehicles, kero
sene, motor oil, lubricants or 
grease, Including sale of accessor-
ies and services, such as: polish
ing, washing, cleaning, greasing, 
undercoatlng, and minor repairs, 
but not including bumping, paint
ing, or reflnishlng thereof. 

Basement: That portion of a 
building which Is partly or wholly 
below grade but so located that 

the vertical distance from the av
erage grade to the floor is great
er than the vertical distance from 
the average grade to the ceiling. 
A basement shall not be counted 
as a story. 

Billboard: See Outdoor Advertis
ing Sign. 

Block: A "block" is comprised 
of a parcel of land bounded by 
streets or by a combination of 
streets and public parks, cemeter
ies, railroad rights of way; bulk
head lines or shorelines, or the 
corporate boundary lines of any 
village, city, or township. 

Boarding House: A dwelling in 
which more than three (3) persons 
either individually or as families 
are housed or lodged for hire with 
meals. 

Building: An enclosed structure 
having a roof supported by col
umns,, walls, arches or other de
vices and used for the housing, 
shelter or enclosure of persons, an
imals or chattels. 

Building Area: The total area 
taken on a horizontal plan at the 
largest floor level of a building and 
of all accessory buildings on the 
same lot exclusive of unroofed 
porches, terraces, patios and steps, 
and of awnings and non-permanent 
canopies. 

Building Height: The vertical 
distance measured from grade to 
the highest point of the roof for 
flat roofs, to the deck line of man
sard roofs, and to the average 
height between eaves and ridge 
for gable, hip, and cambrel roofs. 

Bulk: "Bulk" 1¾ the term used to 
indicate the size and setback of a 
building or structure, and the loca
tion of same with respect to an
other building or structure or to 
a lot line and includes the follow
ing: 

A. the size and height of a build
ing or structure; 

B. the location of the exterior 
wall of a building in relation to 

a lot line, street or other building; 
C. the floor area of a building 

in relation to the area of the lot 
on which it is located; 

D. the open spaces allocated to 
and surrounding a building; and 

E. the amount of lot area per 
dwelling unit. 

Building Line: The minimum 
distance which any building must 
be located from a street right-of-
way or high water line. 

Conditional Use: A use which is 
subject to conditional approval by 
the Planning Commission. A condi
tional use may be granted only 
when there is a specific provision 
in this Ordinance. A conditional use 
is not considered to be a non-con
forming use. 

Court (Open Space): An open 
space, on the same lot with a 
building or group of buildings and 
which is bounded on two or more 
sides by such building or buildings. 
A court shall be unoccupied. 

Dog Kennel: See Kennel 
Drlve-In: A business establish

ment so developed that its retail 
or service character is primarily 
dependent on providing a driveway 
approach or parking spaces for 
motor vehicles so as to serve pa
trons while in the motor vehicles as 
well as within the building or 
structure. 

Dwelling Area: The dwelling area 
of a dwelling unit is composed of 
sleeping rooms, kitchen, dining 
room, den, studio, bathrooms, and 
family and living rooms. 

Dwelling Mobile Homes: Sec Mo
bile Home, Also See Travel Trailer 

Dwelling, Prefabricated or Mod
ule Unit: A factory fabricated, 
transportable building module with
out its own wheels or chassis de
signed to be incorporated at a 
building site on a permanent foun
dation Into a structure to be used 
for residential, commercial, educa
tional or industrial purposes. The 
completed structure can contain 

two or more units that can be 
joined to make a single structure. 

Dwelling Unit: One (1) or more 
rooms with principal kitchen facil
ities designed as a unit for resi
dence by only one (1) family for 
living and sleeping purposes. 

Dwelling—Single Family: A de
tached building or structure de
signed for or occupied by one (1) 
family only. 

Dwelling—Two Family: A de
tached building or structure de
signed for or occupied by two (2) 
families only, with separate house
keeping and cooking facilities for 
each. 

Dwelling—Multiple Family: A 
building or structure designed for 
or occupied by three (3) or more 
families, with separate housekeep
ing and cooking facilities for each. 

Dwelling—Row: A row of three 
to six (6) attached one-family 
dwellings not more than two and 
one-half (2½) stories in height nor 
more than two rooms deep, with 
separate housekeeping and cook
ing facilities for each, 

Easement: Any private or dedi
cated public way other than a 
street, providing a secondary 
means of access to a property hav
ing a right-of-way not less than 
twenty (20) feet. 

Entrance Ramp: A roadway con
necting a feeder road with a lim
ited access highway and used for 
access onto such ' limited access 
highway. 

Essential Services: The term 
"essential services" shall mean 
the erection, construction, altera
tion, or maintenance by Public 
Utilities or Municipal Departments, 
Commissions, or Boards, or by 
other government agencies of un
derground, surface, or overhead 
gas, electric, stream, or water 
transmission or distribution sys
tems, collection, communication, 
supply, or disposal systems, dams, 
weirs, culverts, bridges, can-

•" ' r ; ~ : 
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als, locks, including poles' 
Wires, mains, drains, sewers, tow
ers, pipes, conduits, cables, fire 
alarms boxes, police -call boxes 
traffic signals or signs and • fire 
hydrants, and other similar equip • 
merit and. accessories In connection 
therewith, reasonably necessary 
for; ^the^ furnishing, of- adequate 
Service by such public; utilities o; 
municipal departments ,or< commis-
slons^or other /government ageri-
cifes/qr for the public health, safe
ty; Or general welfare; but not, uv 
eluding buildings other than thpat. 

PA-

Bs.1*;' 
>|<l P . 

m 

stalled central services, equipment 
Family: An individual or a group 

of two (2) or more persons .related 
by blood, marriage, or adoption^ in
cluding foster children and iser*. 
vants, together wlthnot more than 
three' (3) additional persons not re
lated by blood, marriage, or adopr 
tlon, living together- as a single, 
housekeeping unit in a dwelling 

Farm; Any parcel Of land con
taining ten (10) acres of friore1 

whjlchis used iri the production of 
fiejd and tree'crops, live stock, 
pptlltry and dairy products; It ex* 
eludes: the raising of fur bearihg 
animals,' riding Stables, livery or 
bearding stables, animals kennels 
and establishments for the disposal 
or feeding of public garbage, rub^ 
bish or offal to animals. ' ' 

Free - Standing Identification 
Sign; A sign deslgri$l td jdpNtffV 
to persons not th'er pfefnisesf ;6p; 

whjth a free-standing identification 
sigh is;located, ori|y the^jitlfe .',$ 
the:, business or profession, cbh-
du£t£d'dp the .premises," and such 
inforhiiation shall be supported .by 
a structural frame independent of 
any.'Other structure.,,,. .,-., .., V', 

Floor Area:, The sum of the grpss 
horizontal floor are^s of the sevr 
eral stories of a building, as meas
ured to the exterior face of the 
exterior wails, plus that area, sim
ilarly measured, of all other1 stories 
that are accessible by a fixed stain-
wax* ramp, escalator, or elevator; 
including all enclosed, porches a'nd 
balconies,,, a n d , all 'stairways, 
breezeways, stdrage area, recrea
tional, rooms, boiler ropms, and 
other areas within or, contiguous 
to the,structure* and.the measure
ment shall . include the floor space 
of all accessory building measured 
similarly. ; ;' 

Ftoor Area Ratio: ,The.' ratio of 
the:fI6or area of a building to,th^ 
area or. the lot on Which it. is\ ioV 
cated calculated .by dividing trie 
floor area by the'lbi area and ..ex
pressing it as a percentage. For 
example, a Jlpor area ratio dt 80 
percent is • specified arfd' till lot, 
area is 10,0()ft square feet, the maxi;) 
mum permitted l̂p.or area on that 
lot is 8,000-square Ifeet* The^nunh 
ber of stories .b^ing^ op^iqhai, ^he, 
buildifiig area niay be 4,000 Square' 
feet ifor" each 6i"twfr (2)' 'stories; 
2i(XH): square feet for each of four 
(4) stories, or 1,000 square feet; for 
each of eight (8) stories. 

Excavation of Gravel, Sand, Top-
soil, or Earth: Premises from 
which any rock, gravel, sand, top-
soil or earth in excess of fifty; (50) 
cubic yards in any calendar year 
is excavated or removed for the 
purpose of disposition away from 
the premises except excavation in 
connection with the construction of 
a building or within public'high
way rights-of-way. ° U : 

Garage—Commercial: An acces
sory building of structure used 
principally for storage of automo^ 
biles and for other incidental stor
age purpose only. '' 

Home Occupation: An occupation 
that is traditibhany and' ctistd^ 
marily carried ort in the. hOrne by 
resident member^ otthe family 
that are felated M bk)<Kl, m^rri-
age Or adoption b m M f i g clearly 
incidental ami s^Ma' ry to M 
principal, residehtial us£, prfc 
vlded: ' - - ^ - .-:., ^-y^'--

A. that such home occupation 
Shall be carried on within the 
dwelling or within a building ac* 
cessory thereto; 

B. that no article shall be sold 
or offered for sale on the premises 
except such as is produced within 
the dwelling oraccessory building 
or is provided incidental „ to the 
service of profession conducted 
within the dwelling of. accessory 
building; 

C. that there shall be no exterior 
storage of materials or equip
ment; 

D. that no nuisance shall be geriv 
erated by any heat, glare, noises 
smoke, vibration, noxious fdrnes, 
odors, vapors, gases or matter at 
any time; and that tfo mechanical/ 
electrical, or sirnllaf machinery 
of equipment, other than that used 
tor normal domestic purposes; will 
•be utilized iri the home occupation; 

13,. that no hazard of fire, ex
plosion or radioactivity shall exist 
at arty time; and * • 
' F. that no sign or display that 
might indicate 0h'<the exterior that 
the building is being used fbf arty 
purpose other tfian a dwelling. 

'Hotels A building or' structure 
of part thereof, occupied aft the 
more or less temporary abiding 
place Of individuals, in which the 
reams are usually occupied singly 
for hire and in which rooms no 
provisions for cooking are made, 
and In which building there may 
be $ general kitchen and/or pub* 
lie'' dining foorn(S) for the accom* 
mddatlort of the occupants. The 
mr& "hotel" shall not include a 
^fflbter? of "motor court." : 

r\$mt Y«fdt A place, structure, 

tel or use of land where junk, 
e, discard, salvage, ot Similar 
rtfala $tteh as oM iron of otlre'r 
Wiyoodi lumber, glass, riper, 
J * th, leather, rubber, frag' 

iage, barrels, containers, 
r# benight, sold, exchanged, 

Peking , ami «tructufal stei ni 
tetlals m eouttimefit and inclu'i 
•h^ ^tablisttmefKs foi the sal-
purchase', or 'storage'' of salvaged 
nadjinery^and!the proeeŝ sing of 
used,-'discarded, or salvage*mate-
mHi for aiiy thirty'-' (30) consecu
tive1 'day^i-' >'"'••* <• •• l,y- • 'JV 

I 'Kje^*î h';'A.. Iteflrtejjls; ^pyVpla-ce 
br. premise wbe^dbgs,'c&ts,. Or 
other dpmejit^ ' # t s " are rriain-
ta:ifte#, oo&rd^d; ftred, OY cared for 
\nTeturtfjfof remmeffjion. or are 
^Pt fot the •pprpb̂ fe. ;or:sale/ . 

yM^^fi^ ^-#eetV,Space, mwi^m :g^s#sg 
sfrtllfirf fftntra serv re s eou Dment: ]ZhiJii ^ ^ ¾ ^ AJJZIIT *!?' 

inclosed,patios, garages or struc-
^ral ^ d i t l ^ s 

i \ j | baled, issetn-

I 

JCalgd •' to , ye\iyefy , vehicles ex 
pelted tpbe, used, anil accessible 
;o' such ' vehicles y/n§i\'. fealulred 
>ff-street parking spaces are'filled. 
Squired bystreet loading' space 
s not 'tq'be ihtluded as off-street 

parking1 spice; In computation of 
required jpfNtreiet pafjkih ;̂' space. 
! it^t:' A )ot'is'a par^l of land, ex
cluding any pofctjon in. a, street or 
other right?i)f-w^y, of, at leasV suf
ficient sizejo meet rHlhiftium re-
^ i^meht I6r 6se;' '|ovetage1, lot 
$fea; att(? to provide such yards 
£nd bmerropen spade' as herein 
r ^ W W And "fuhfter excltiding 
iahu used arid dciupled as a farm. 
Such lot shall have*'frontage on a 
public street)1 Ors on an approved 
priVfite 4tMt alid mâ y cofisift of: 
i 'A.VA 'sihgle lqi; Of' record. , 
• B. A portion of a lot (it fecbrd.'' 
\ C. 'Any coMriatiotf- Hb ednlplete 
¾nd^f portiOifsof lot« df feifiorti. 
I D . A parcel ;of land1 described by 
metes and bounds, pfoyideo* that 
iri; nd<ca^e>o|visfoit or,cbm^fiation 
sljall a*ny ;|QJ or parcel, coated, inr 
clyding residuals,,be less'; than tha> 
required by this prdinarjee. 
• in addition to the land required 
to meet;the regulations herein, the 
lot.;shall include all other land 
shownljh a request for a Certificate 
pf 'Zoning Compliahcei joccupied by 
i principal; building or-use, and, 
any .accessory : building, oruse. ' 
i Lot Area': 'The area 'within the 
lot'lines; including that portion in 
a road of street • dght-of'-wayi 

Lot' Coverage: The pefceritage 
f the lot area' covered by the build-
ng^.areai. -':•_;••' ;" '• • 
/LOt Measurements: 
; A. DEPT1J of alot' shall be con
sidered to be the distance be
tween the midpoints Of straight 
lines connecting th e foremost 
points of'the side lot lines in front 
arid the rearriiost'poirits 0? the side 
Wt lirtes in the reai4. 
\ B. WIDTH of a1 Ibt' shall be con
sidered to be the: distance between 
straight ijries: connecting front and 
fo&f lof lines- ateach 'side of the 
}0t; pfrovided ^ho^ev^r thdt in de
termining lot frontage on odd 
shaped lots,: • if the lot abuts 
i m^n theî 0utsjdetf-*!!iourve,''V! boun-
Ĵ ryr* oft'l'̂ ai.'ftunving.*; street -and 
^ ¾ re^lt ^h^jSide;lotMlines dir; 
^fge^tjowjfd: the fe*f> the-meas-
Ufemerif Of me width^may be taken 
ncideptai to the width and paral
lel to »the front building lines 
Of the principal building;-and pro
vided further that if the lot abuts 
On an inside curve boundary of a 
turved street wherein the lot lines 
converge toward, the r e ar , the 
measure shall be taken at a point 
$eventy -(70). feet from the street 
boundary line of said lot. 
I Lot of Record: A lot which is 
part of a subdivision, and is shown 
on a map thereof which has been 
recorded in the Office of the Reg
ister of Deeds Of Washtenaw Coun
ty, or a lot described by metes and 
bounds, the deed to which has been 
fecorded in said office. 

Lot, Through or Double Front-
fi$e: Ant interior lot having front
age pfi two parallel or approxi-
fhfitejy ;paf|illel Streets. 
. Lot, Width: fhg average width 
m&6&%& a't jrfigHt angles to its 

; % « t o i g i i | j i : T h e process of 
ma*kihg prbdactl by K f̂id, b^ ma
chinery, or by other agency, often 
\vith M prbvisidri Of labor and 
the use of machifiery. 

Marginal Access Road: A serv
ice rbadway p^fiillel to a feeder 
fOad; Slid which provides access 
to abuttirig prtiperttei and protec
tion from throtfgh traffic, 
* Mezzanine: Is an intermediate 
floor5 in any story occupying not 
to exceed one4hlrd (1/3) of the 
floor area Of such story. 

Mobile Home or Trailer Coach: 
A detached portable residential 
linit designed and built to b e 
towed on^treets or highways on. 
its own chassis comprised W frame 
and wheels, connected to on-site 
utilities, aha designed without per-
marient foundation for year round 
livirtg. A unit may contain parts 
that may be folded, collapsed or 
telescoped'^fheri being towed and 
expaftded later to provide addi
tional dubie capacity, as weir as 
two or more separately towable 
components" designed to be joined 
into orie integral unit capable of 
being again separately towable 
cohiponehts" designed to be joined 
into one integral unit capable ol 
being again separated into the corn^ 
ponehts fof fepeatfed towing. A mo
bile home should not be confused 
with tfayel' 'trailers, motorized 
homes, pick-up coaches, and camp-
Irig trailers. 

Mobile Home Park: Referred to 
also, as ''park" in this Ordinance. 
Any parcel of land intended and 
designed to' accommodate more 
than one mobile home for living 
use Which is offered to the public 
for,that purpose; and any struc-
ttife, "facility, area or equipment 
used of intended for use incidental 
to the livlrtg use. : v 

Mobile Home Site: A plot of 

Sfound within a mobile home park 
esigned for accomrriodation of a 

mobile honie. 
M0M»e 

dfi 
tt 
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M* *ite- designed for 
, # $ $&>M timtt 
«WtWfl«,vdt addl-

6r rented to transients for periods 
of }ess than, thirty (30) days. The 
term •.•''tfojef • shall include t tour
ist cabins a^d ^dmeS ,^nd mo,tor 
courts, ;A ffiotbr- obtirt, or motel, 
shall riot te.'considered of con
strued ,iq be eithet' a ^multiple 
dwelling, L i- hotel*' or a mobile 
h o m e Wik> •:•"..':.: ;. ••••..,•.••.•'- ••.•••-'.. 

Nonconforming Building, Struc* 
Mi, A; structure or bUildlng. Aw
fully constructed tb#t does not 
conform to, the requirements .of the1. 
District in which -it is. Situated. < . 

Non-Confotming tJse: A struc
ture; gilding, pwtj. premise :o'r 
tand lawfully, ooetipied bv a use 
that does hot ednfwm to,the. f̂ gu? 
latlons 6f tH* DWricti in which it 
is situated.' > ^ ., ,.\ 

Off-Street Ptiriatl^ Area: A lahd 
surface of .facility providing ve
hicularMrkihg spaces along with 
adequate ; drives : jlnd aisles for 
maneuvering so as to provide ae-
cess fof etitrahce> and exit for the 
parking of more than two (2) aUio-' 
mobiles. • ̂  
| potdbiif' Advertising Slgni'1 Arty 
sigti situated on' private premises 
oft which the written /bf pfctbjHai 
jrifOrmatibri is'not dlfectly; related 
to the prirtcipXi i i ^ b'f the land M 
which _sUcK sign is located. 
; Parcel: A "pdrcefj; is a. piece or 
tract of land defined under , me 
definitiph of' a/lotl }, iiW ;, 

Parkirig Space: One unit, of a 
parking area provided for the 
parking of one autotmobile. This 
space shall,,have aih atea. of not 
less than two hundred ($)6)- square 
feet,>' and shall -be .exclusive of 
pourves, driveways, aisles or en
trances giving access^ thereto and 
shall be fully accessible: for: the 
storage or parking of permitted 
vehicles ,̂::{•)• , ,:.:,. >.,:.;,i ...,:,' 
i £ubfi£MUfyi Afif pefsotirfifrh; 
corporatlo'h,' mttnicipal department 
Of board duly authorized to fufhish 
and furnishing under federal, sta'te, 
or municipal regulations, to 'the' 
public,; eieStfteityVga'sT stearfr, dpB-
munitatfbns," telegraph,7 trahspof-
tatiori,/water, of sanitary, br storrtif 
water sewerage facilities, 

Quarry; The.term "quaVry" shall 
mean arty pit,'excavation, or min
ing operation, for , the purpose of 
searching for o.JT removing for com-
rrierciar use, ahy earth, sah4, 
gravel, clay, storie, slate, marble, 
or other, non-metallic mineral ip 
excess'•$ fifty (50). cubic yards in 
a'ny calendar year, but shall not 
include aV oii well or" efxeayation 
preparatory to the cortstructioh^pf 
a building p^ structure; ' 
, Riding Academy: Any establish
ment where, horses are kept fof rid
ing, driving; or stabling': for .com
pensation on incidental to therop-1 

eratiotv pf any club, < asjsociaiipnv. 
ranch .or similar establishment;' 
• Roadside; Stand: A temporary 
building br structure operated for 
the purpose, of selling only pro
duce raised of produced on the 
premises ¥?here situated, and its 
use shall not make a commercial 
district; nor sHall its use be 
deemed a commercial activity. 

Rooming Hottse: fi dwelfing in 
Which more than three <3) persons 
either individually,6r as families 
are housed Of lodged fof hire with
out fjheai?. , \-,'. .,. i • . 

Screen: A structure p̂fibvidihg 
enclos^ , ^uch as ai jfence,, and a 
visual. barrier between the area 
enclosed and the, adjacent proper
ty. A scfeeh may also be a non-
stfuctufe'f; consisting of shrubs, or 
other growing materials. 

Shopping Center: A group of 
6 dm' m e r c i a 1 .establishments,' 
planned/ developed, owned, and 
managed as a unit, with off-street 
parking provided ori the property, 
The. several types of shopping cen
ters, shall be as defined In the 
Towriship's adopted General De
velopment .Plan. 

Sigtti Any device' designed! to 
Inform, of attract the attention Of 
persons not ort the premises on 
Wm'ch the sign is located, provided 
however, /that the following shall 
not be included in the application 
6f the regulations herein: 

A. Signs not (exceeding one (1) 
square foot in area bearing only 
property numbersipos^t box num
bers, names' Of occupants or premi-
tses, or other Identification of 
premises not having commercial 
connotations; 

B. Flags and insignlas of any 
government except when displayed 
in connection with commercial 
connotations; 

C. Legal notices; identification, 
information, or directional signs 
erected, or required by governmen
tal bodies; . ' 

D. Integral decorative pr archi-
tectura! features of buildings, ex
cept letters, trademarks, moving 
piirts or moving lights; 

'E. Signs directing and guiding 
traffic and parkirtg to .private prpp-
erty, but bearing no advertising 
matter. 

Also see Outdoor Advertising 
Sign and Free-standing Identifica
tion Sign 

Story: That portion of,a building 
Included between the Surface of 
any floor and the surface of the 
floor next abovfc it, of if there be 
no floor above It th^n the ^pace 
betvveen any floor and the ceiling 
next above it. . 

Story, One-Half: A story under 
the gable, hip, or garribrel i-OOf, 
the wall plates 6f which 6ft'St 
least two opposite exterior 'wails 
are not mor6 than t^o (2) feet 
above the floor of such stofy and 
the fldof area shall not exceed two-
thirds (2/3) of the area of .the" floor' 
below. . ' . ' ! 

Street: A public or ' private 
thbfoughfm whifch affords the 
principal means of access to ibut-
flrigmp€tfy h*vfog: a tfeht-^f-way 
^ ^^ ^thari sl*ty*si>H«) feet in 

' Street' tine: The' dividing lty^ 
between the street. right-of-waV 
fendlthfl^lot., When-'such*rlgiu-bfr 
fay; l> Apt def d a m a line" shalf 
be affined â  tHihy-three («) Mt 
pn either side of the center of the 
stfeet. ' ' ' 

StrUoture: Anything cons'triicted,' 
erected or placed.with a fixed id
eation dn the'surface Of the ground 
pr. affixed to1 something having' a 
fixed location On the s'urfacê o'f the 
ground/ *<U". '>:••': ;'• :-"- ••• f.f. % .-
i Tourist Homes: A dwelling in 
which ; overnight accommodations 
^re provided, 5or offered; q ti* \ tram 
$ieht gde^ts fof cqrapensation., 4 
tourist ,home shall iiftot, he considri 
ered or construed to ffi< a .ntultiple 
^welling, motel, hotel, boarding of 
rooiriihg house, '.' , . '" •, , 

Trailer CoMchT See MPplle Home, 
• Travel Trailer: A unit'deslgned 
to be" tbwpcl by art aUfbniobne1 6f 
mdtoriJied h'aVmg its pwh "power 
that £ art be Operated independent
ly of utility cohriectlons and Is d&-
Signed to be used principally' as S 
temporary camping or vacation 
dwelling. 

Variance: A variance î ' a re« 
axation of the terms' of' the!1 zOn* 
ng brdipanOe wherei such vari-
ihc :̂ will not; be 'contrary to the 
public intereit> and where, > owing 
to cPHditiOtis plcuiikf .to-the pfoi?: 

erty- and not the result'of the ac
tion, of the applicant, a1 literal en̂  
forcement of the dfdirlatice' wotild 
result in urtflecessary and-undue 
hardship.? As tised in •» this ordl̂  
nance', a variance is authorised 
only for height; area, and size* of 
yards and open iS^ace* and park
ing space; ^sfantfshment or expand 
sion of a use otherwise prohibited 
Shall not be allowed by variance, 
ppr'shall a •,variance: be granted 
bebause of t̂He presence - Of nbnx 
cbhfoftflities in thef• ioning> division 
Or idistflet: Of adjoihlng zoning; di
vision or districts, ,'• >'. -

y&r&i FroUtt An open, unbecu-
pled ipace^eAt«fiding;the full'width 
of the-lbiand situated between.the 
street >line SM frdiit line1 of the 
b u i l d i n g . •..•:•."•-, :- . .«.•• 
, Yard, Rear: M Opetii tffidccU-
pied; ̂ pace: extending the Mt widfft 
of the, lot and Situated b^twe^n the 
rear iine.of theVtot and the1 fear-
line COf the bulltflfig.*; - ':-:••'< 

Yardi /Side:' A« (pn , Ufiocctipl^ 
space on the s'a'me lot ^ith the4 

main .building, situated bettfeeif 
the side, line pf the butldihfe and 
the adjacent sideline of the lot and 
extendng from; the fjgtf line of the 
front.yard to the fright line of*thei 
rear yard, and if no frdrit yard is 
required, the frofit bduhdary/ pfvthe; 
side yard shall be the front line of 
the lot* and if no rear yard is ire-
quired, the rear boundary of,the 
side yard shall-be ithe rearline<of 
t h O i o t . . '.-.: ••>• ;<,.,• • , •'.: ' • •. ;•< V 

Section 2.03-rUndeflned Terms l; « 
Any, t^rm.not denned .heteirt 

shall have the meaning of common 
bf standafdiuse. v ; ,i,,,> »;: .1 

f, j iii\,i.1,'. X'.'l ••! .(,•; -jt y,t (, ••a 

m. 
expandable foqm$t, mfa 

!)>i\0tl •-"•'^iyxff'f'p^i ji'*-"^v^)^*' "'̂  ^m^mm^-^ 
Section lot—Establishment of •.-
\.i - D|stfictS. :^, v. v ' :•, - , ^ : >-.: 

The tdwhsh||>.is hereby divided; 
Jnto the following izoning djstricjs 
as shown pnf-fhe Official Zoning 
Map, Which together with all ex
planatory matter shown thereon, 
is hereby adopted by the reference 
and declared to. be a,part of this 
Prdinance: ..; , ; , • • » < » , - . 

RC ̂ - . ' Reofeation Conservation 
District ' •••• i" •:-•: 

AG-r̂ -Agriculture District "•''"• 
• LR—Low Density Residential Dis
trict ".-' " • '. 

SR-1—Single-Faniily Residential 
District One ?' ip ; 

MR: •- Multiple-Family .^Residen
tial piistrict- ;>••-' .» •» 
: : MRP—Mobile Home; Park Resi
dential District itv i 

LC—Local Commercial District 
GC—General' Commercial Dis

trict • .̂ ''.: 
* HC—Highway Commercial -Dis
trict" ;! "• '• '•''«" * 
i LI-^Limited Industrial District 

GI-General Industrial District 
Section 3;02^-Provision For Official 
'• Zoning Map ' '•>'—• • • ''(t'r ;:•-'•• 
For the purpose Of this Ordi

nance, the zorting districtsfits pro
vided in Section 3.01 of the'Ordi
nance are bounded and defined as 
shown on a map entitled "Official 
Zoning,Map of Sylvan Township," 
a copy Of which ̂ accompanied' this 
Ordinance ahd which; With 1̂1 ex
planatory matter thereon, is hefe-
by made a part of this Ordinance. 
Section 3.03—identification of 

Official Zoning Map ••, 
1 The Official Zoning Map shall be 
identified by the signature of Town
ship Supervisor, attested by,, the 
Township Clerk,, and bear the seal 
of the Township undei\ the. follow
ing words:; 'This is to certify that 
.this is the Official. Zoning lylap re
ferred to in the Zoning Ordinance 
bf Sylvan Township," together with 
the effective date of this Ordinance. 
Section 3.0^-Changes to Official 
, ' "Zoning-Map "• A ' •'•»•>; ' 
' If, in accordance with the pro
cedures of this Ordinance 'ahd 'Of 
Act 184 of the Public Acts of 1943, 
aS amended, a dhange is made in 
a 'zoning' district' boundary;':>such 
change shall be made by the"2dri-
ing Inspefctof promptly after the 
Ordinance authorizing siifch change 
shall -Have* "been adopted and 'pub
lished, With an entry on the bffit-
lal Zoning ' Map as follows:' "On 
(dalte)' by official action of the 
TbWnshlp Boflrd, the follbWIh'' 
Xchan'ge) thanges were m^d'e In 
trie official Zoning Map: \brief 
description of thange) whieH entry 
shall be slg'ned by the Tbwfisliip 
Supervisor a'nd attested bf the 
Township Clerk. Nb change of a^y 
Other nature shall be made unless 
authorized l>y tHe Zdnlng' Boar<i of 
Appeals and theti'only by th^ Zdh 
in^ Inspector, No change Of any 
nature t shall be made,in the Of-
flclai Zoning M'dp Of matter shown 
thefebn e*cej>t in tibn'fbfniity With 
tHfe proceain^ SetfdH^lft %\ftit~ 
dinance. Any unauthorized xMi& 
o l whatever kind by any person or 

Sis*!!! 
i^M^imm^iii^M ^ • " • ' " • • • - ' i - ' ' " ^ - • * i 

j H M $ t f l l .bê  cdnsiHered a vlo-
l̂ tJofY Ql-ib\k ordinance,' and p»w-
ighable1 \.p - pfdvided in lection 
58.09. Any chakes iri corporate' 
boundaries within the Tdwrtsnlp 
'dhall• be recorded'on the official 
oning* map by the Township Sir-
efvisqr. .- - . / '•>> •• -> 

^¾¾¾^¾^1 *i'"•' 0/Jc%Zorifrii Maph.., 
mim-i eyent » t the ;0fffcla| 

2?Wl8 vMap>, b̂ cpmeiSf: .damaged/ 
d^stroyMb4ost or difficult' tdinter, 
p^etbepause, of the nature or num-
b^t-or^hari^es made, thereto, the 
Township''Board may by Ordinance 
ddbpt ^ hew official zoning map 
WHicn shall supersede the prior 
micial^bning MaJ: The hew 0¾ 
ficlal „'Zphirig Map; may .correct 
dfafttng ojf other errors or erhi# 
^i#s.'Jon;tbe prior Offijclaf ZtirtiftM 
Map,, but rib .such cdrre6tion sltafl 
tt^W'-thVeffect of ahiendlHI' tfie! 

ibhlng Ordinance or' the prior OT-
fidi^l,^6Hing Map. The nê v Ofi 
ficiat Zoning Map,:ih*all be: identi
fied by^he sigpature Of the Town
ship"Supervisor attested by the 
foWnship Clerk, and bear the seal 
of the'township-under the follow
ing words:- 'This is to certify that 
this isHHeiOfficial Zoning: Map re
ferred J to in the Zoning ̂ Ordinance 
Of Sylvan .* Township adopted ort 
{date) which replaces and super
sedes the .Official' Zoning -Map 
which was adopted on (date)i" 
1 llnless the prior Official Zoning 
^aj?; has; been lost, or has been 
totally destroyed, the prior map or 
arty significant parts thereof ;re: 
r)iaihihg, ^shail be pre'seryed to
gether, with, all.. available',[ records 
pertaining; to i ts adoption or 
amendment' ,'/'..' .'...'' '..;., ',' 
Section 3.07—Rules for Inter

pretation ,-'i 
Wne'fe uncertainty exists, a> \o 

therJbOundaries ';Of zoning -districts 
$s shown on the AOfficial .Zdning 
jMap. the, following, rules for irtter-
f>fetation, shall apply: 

A. X, i^uhdary indicated as, ap-
Mb3ii%teiy foifbWitti M center-
line of*̂  higjiwjfily/,8trMf ^ll«y, or 
ea'sesmeht ^hall. be cOhstrdea ,as 
follbf ifiĝ  such cehtef7lf«ev 

ft. A .boundary indicated as ^ -
bfittlmateiy following,,a ffec«rdi*d 
Idt Mb or theilfie teundirjg.a pnf-
cel shall be construed as following 
$tich Ijhe. •,;• ,,:•'. ' . , . , , .. 
i • ¢. (;A J boundary/ indicated as ab-

'bidrnateiy following the cdrbOfjSte' 
bttndary line, of a city,, yill^ge pr 

ow$ship shall, be cpristfued .â s foi-, 
lowing such line. ..';.'"''.',! ';..'"/ 

p . A boundary' indicated as fol-
jiowin '̂a railroad line shall, bfe con
strued 'as being nhidway: between 
jtKem'aih tracks. : ' 
[ K A boundary indicated as fol
lowing'1 a shoreline sft&\\ be- COfi-
Stî u'ed as fdlloWihg such shofeiine,' 
^ndi!in< th'ev event Of change in a 
hoVelirte shall be construed as' fol-
lOWfrig'the actual shoreline. 
• F:"A' (bomidaf y: 'indicaied^ds' toV 

[0>i^'tKevijeriterliri^OP a^ t̂re'amV 
rroeVJ cdn»i;iake,vof otherf bdtiy Of 
Wat6r shall beicOnstrued as follow
ing? such centerfine: •: . .^ 

! (3.'A boundary indicated as piir-
^llel to an extension Of a. feature 
indicated in Paragraphs A through 
F above shall be so construedr-

Hi A-dlstance not speoifically in
dicated on the Official Zoning Map 
shall be determined by the scale 
of the map. 

I. Where a physical or cultural 
.feature existing ort the ground is at 
variance with that shOwrt on the 
jOfficial Zoning Map, Or in any 
[Other-circumstance not covered by 
Paragraphs A through. H above,; the 
JBtfard1 of Appeals shall interpret 
ithe zohlngi district boundary. 
j Jv Where a district boundary di 
jvides a lot which is in. single own 
jership at the time of adoption of 
this Ordinance, the Board of Ap
peals may permit as a conditional 
use, the .extension of/the regula
tions for either portion of the lot 
to the nearest lot line, but not to 
,exc,eed 50 feet beyOhd the district 
line into the remaining portion of 
.the. lQjt,; . , 

Section 3.08—Application of 
'Regulations 
j The regulations established by 
jthis Ordinance; within each zoning' 
district shalh be 'the minimum 
regulations for promoting and pro
tecting the public health, safety, 
and general welfare and shall be 
juniform for each Class of land or 
building;.dwellings and structures 
throughout each district. Whefe 
there 'are. practical difficulties or 
unnecessary hardship in the way 
of carrying out the strict letter of 
this Ordinance, the Board of Ap
peals shall have power in passing 
upon appeais to vary or modify 
any .rules, fegulations or provis
ions of-this Ordinance so that the 
intent and purposes of this Ordi
nance "shall be observed, public 
safety .secured and substantial jus
tice done.' 

Se'ctioh' 3,09̂ -ScOpe of Provisions 
Except as may otherwise be pro

vided in Article 57.0 of this Ordi-
tiahce, ,eVery building and struc
ture er&ited, every use of any lot, 
biiildihgf ,6r structure established, 
every structural alteration br re
location of an, existing building or 
structure occurring, and every en
largement of or addition' to an 
existihfe uses, building and struc
ture occurring after the effective 
date of1 this Ordinance shall be 
subie'et .to all regulations of this 
Ordinance Which are applicable in 
the JibhjnB district in which such 
use, building or structure shall be 
located. However, where a build
ing permit for a building or struc
ture, of 'Use*'"of lot or parcel, has 
been Issued In accordance with the 
law. pr.i0r,Mb the effective date of 
,this Ordinance and provided .that 
consfrtiction Is begun within three 
Hundred('sixty-five (365) days of 
such effective da\e and difigently 
prosecuted to completion, said 
building or structure, use of build-
InVor s'tfuctufe, of use of lot or 
rfer^1»5rn«^ be Completed in ^ 
cordance with the appirtived *\m 
on the basis of which the building 

permit, has been issued, and' fur* 

Cbplfd by tneltse fpr'wflich orig-
'" liy deMat*d. siibjecithereafter 

the prehistoric Of ARTICLE 57.0 
<̂f this Ordinance. % ' ' ' , ' 

Ho part of a yard, or other open 
ipace, or off-street parking or load* 
^ $ $ $ :'reoui!(e/vabQMt:'-:of in 

) 

Shall be so treated as to prevent 
soil erosion by wind and water. 

D. The raising or growing of 
piartts, trels, shrtibs, and ritirsery 
stock. 

E. The growing, stripping and re
moval therefrom of sod provided 
that said lot or portion thereof 
$haH be reseeded after stripping 
by fall of the year in which it Was 
stripped as to reduce the actual 
ot potential erosion of soil by water 
of Wind. 

F. A Sign, Only in accorddrtce 
with the ! regulations specified in 
ARTICLE 53.0. 

rQ, distribution lines and struc
tures, not including buildings of 
essential serviced when located 
witKifi an Existing public or utility 
fignfroftwayj ilhd rep«ater build-
irigsl of a telepnotie utility company 
When located as a principal use of 
an individual lot and when con
forming to all regulations afid per-
forrhahce standards of this district. 
Section 10.63-Condltlonal Uses 

The following buildings and 
structures, and uses of parcels, 
lots, and buildings and structures 
are perfnitted in this district sub
ject to obtaining a conditional use 
Sermlt' as provided in ARTICLE 

J.u: 
A. Single*famlly dwelling. 
B. Public and private camping 

ground. 
¢. The. removal of soil, sand, 

gravel and other materials. See 
ARTICLE 50.0, SECTION 50.08. 
, D. Transmission lines and struc
tures, not including buildings, of 
essential services, where located 
In rights-of-way not a part ot a 
public or utility rights-ot-way exist
ing at the time of adoption of this 
Ordinance. : 
; E. Cduntfy-cUib house,, swim
ming pool,, bathhouse and the sale 
pf food* beverages, and recreation 
equipment Which i s incidental and 
accessory to a recrceation use. 
• F. Essential services, except as 
provided fdr elsewhere in this dis
trict, provided that no storage of 
materials; equipment, vehicles, or 
supplies shall be located on the 
premises; that no personnel shall 
be quartered Or employed on the 
premises; and that the structure(s) 
shall be designed, erected, and 
landscaped in such manner as to 
conform to the character of the 
surrounding area and this district. 

G. A riding academy or sable, 
a kennel, or the raising or keeping 
of fur-bearing animals', horses, 
ponies and other animals whether 
for profit,or pleasure. 

H. All buildings and structures 
accessory and incidental to per
mitted uses in this district. 
Section 10.04—Regulations and 

Performance Standards 
The following regulations shall 

apply in all RC — RECREATION 
CONSEVATION DISTRICTS. 
; A. LOT AREA — No building or 
Structure shall be established on 
;any iot less, than fifteen (15,1 acres. 
in area. ' .'"' ' .''"': " "' 
• B. LOT WIDTH - ; T>»e mini
mum lot width shall be six hun
dred (600) feet. 

C. LOT COVERAGE — The 
maximum lot,coverage shall not 
exceed ten (10) per cent. 

D. FLOOR AREA RATIO — The 
maximum floor area shall not ex
ceed ten (10) per cent of the lot 
area. 
E. YARD AND SETBACK RE-

QUIREMENTS-
L Frpnt Yard: not less than 

sixty (60) feet from the right-of-
way. 

2. Side Yard* least width of 
either yard shall not be less than 
thirty (30) feet; except m the case 
of a cOrner lot where the side 
yard dn the fOad or street side 
shall not be less than sixty (60) 
feet. 

3. Rear Yard: not less than fifty 
(50) feet. 

4. the above requirements shall 
apply to every Iot> building or 
strticture. -.;•' 
, F. HEIGHT REQUIREMENTS-

Except as othefWise provided in 
ARTICLE 56.0, SECTION 56.06, the 
following height requirements shall 
apply in this district: 

For all Buildings and Structures: 
no building or structure shall ex
ceed three (3) stories or forty (40) 
feet. 

G. REQUIRED O F F - STREET 
PARKING — As required in AR
TICLE 51.0. 

H. PERFORMANCE STAN-
DARDS — As required in ARTI
CLE 54.0. 

I. PRESERVATION OF EN
VIRONMENTAL QUALITY -
Specified in ARTICLE 56.0, SEC
TION 56.07. 

ARTICLE 11.0 
AG-AGRICULTURE DISTRICT 

Section 11.01—Purpose 
This district is composed of those 

areas of the township whose prin
cipal use is and ought to be farm
ing. The regulations of this dis
trict are designed to conserve, 
stabilize, enhance and develop 
farming and related resource-utili
zation activities, to minimize con
flicting uses of parcels, lots, build
ings and structures detrimental to 
or incompatible with these activi
ties, and to prohibit uses of par
cels, lots, bitildings and structures 
which requires streets, drainage 
and other public facilities and serv
ices of a different type and quan
tity than those normally required 
by these activities. The district, in 
preserving areas for agricultural 
uses, is also designed to prevent 
proliferation of residential subdi
visions and urban sprawl. 
Seetlon 11.02—Permitted Uses 

The following buildings and 
structures, and uses of parcels, 
lots, buildings and structures are 
permitted in this district: 

A. A Single family dwelling. 
B. A parcel may be used for gen

eral and specialized farming and 
agricultural activities Including the 
raising of growing of crops, live 
stock, poultry, Beefc and other farm 

No yard J*f lot exiting at the 
tirhe of â o'ptloft Of this Ordlhancf 
Shall be reduced in dimension x>x 
are* beloW the minimum require-
piehts "*# ffdrM Herein. Yards or 
lots created aftef the effective dfcty 
of this Ordinance shall meet at 
least >(»#. fflinimunl fe^uireniems 
established bv this Ordinance. 
Section 3.10-Number of Buildings 

on ft Lot ^ -.'• -
Not more tlttin one prlriclpaT dev 

tached sirfltefamiiy dwelling unit 
shall be located on a lot> rtof shail 
a principal detached sirtgle4amily 
dwelling unit be located On-the 
same lot With any other prihdliJ|l 
building Of structure, except\ as 
permitted under ARflCLE 52;o 
(Pjanned Unit DeVelopmeht) of the 
Ordinance';1 ' ' 

Section 3.11-Accessory Buildings 
i No accessory bUlldjng sb^U be 
Used prior to the principal building 
dr use except, as a'construction fa
cility' for the principal, building; 
An accessory buiidifig attached to 
the, principal building of a lot shall 
be! made a structiiral part thereof 
apd shall comply With the,provis
ions of this ordinance. • ..*, • 
Section 3J2—Temporary Dwelling 
Stfuctures .• , ,..,..,_•, : ;-. 

No cabin, tent, garage,; cellar, 
basement,. or other. ternpdfary 
structure, whethef of, a • fixed of 
rnoyabie' riatdfe^ inay be erected, 
altered, Or moved: upon.^nd used 
in whole or iH part; for-any dwell
ing purposes whatsoever for any 
l̂ ngflji pf ,tinie Whatsoever. • 
Section .3.13—Essential Services ,. 
, It is the intent of this zoning 
brdm^nce tp, plaqe, essential serv
ice '̂ arid property; owned, leased or 
pMfiied,, by public agencies, ifi-
qiidifig Itfcal, state, federal, or any 
Ptpet piibilc or goVerrtrhental body 
of . Agency,, ̂ uhdef - thei ptovisiohs 
of.this Ordinance,)as follows: 
; 1) Wherb. such uses are • speci
fically listed they, > shall be gov-
erriedAas; indicated. :-... 
I 2) Where such .uses are not sper 
cifically listed they shall be per* 
mitt^do only in districts permitting 
private ,uses of: a simlar nature; . 

,3) Property owned, leased, or op
erated ,by: the State of Michigan or 
the United States, shall be exempt
ed ffom the provisions; of this Or
dinance only to the extent that 
;said property imay.ttOt be coflstitu* 
| t ^ l l y : regulated; by^Sylvan Town-̂  

Section 3.14^Mifdfriutn ResldertUsi 
Floor AM 

NO: ^ihgle-family dwellifil of. any 
dwelling unit in a two family struc
ture shall hereafter be erected or 
altered which shall have a total 
floor area of less than 1,000 square 
feet fpr dwelling units with two of 
: less bedrooms, plus 200 square feet 
foi- each additional bedroom. No 
multiple-family structure s h a l l 
hereafter be erected or altered un
less each dwelling unit therein 
;shall contain/?at last 500 square 
feet where no bedrooms afe pro
vided, 600 square feet with one bed
room, 800 Square fe t̂ with two bed
rooms, and;200 square feet for each 
bedroom in excess of two. 

ARTICLE 10.0 
liC-RECREAfiON 

coNSERVATidN tiistRicf 
Section 10.01—Purpose 

the value to the public of cer
tain open areas of the township 

is represented in their nattfrai^ 
undbVeldped of unbuilt cdhditlbh. 
It is recognized by this Ordinance 
that the principal use of certain 
open areas is and ought to be the 
development, management a n d 
utilization of the natural resource 
base possessed by these areas. In 
order that this value may be main
tained and this use encouraged, 
this Ordinance has established, 
based upon a weil considered plan, 
a zoning district designed to regu
late the location of buildings and 
structures and the use of parcels 
and lots, in order to protect and 
enhance the natural resources, 
natural.amenities, natural habitats 
of wildlife, watershed and reservoir 
areas, agricultural capabilities, 
public recreation areas, and the 
public' health, safety and welfare 
by reducing the hardship and fi
nancial burdens imposed upon the 
township by the wanton destruc
tion of resources, the improper 
and wasteful use of open land, 
v/ooded areas and the periodic 
flooding and overflow of creeks 
and streams. ! 

Section 10.02—Permltted Uses 
The following buildings and struc

tures, and uses of parcels, lots, 
buildings and structures are per
mitted itt this district: 

A. Public or private forest pre
serve, game refuge, golf course 
park, playground, or other recre
ation purpose. ' 

B. Public and private conserva
tion area and structure for the de-
velopmeht, protection and conser
vation of open space, watershed?, 
water, soil, forest, and wildlife re
sources. 

C. A lot may be used for gen
eral and specialized farming and 
agricultural activities including the 
raising Or growing of crops, live
stock, poultry and1 other farm ani
mals, products and foodstuffs, and 
provided that any lot that Is kept 
as Idle cropland shall be so treated 
as to prevent Soil erosion by wind 
or water and s6 treated as td pre
vent excessive growtrt of obnoxious 
weeds'-and shrubs, and provided animals, products and foodstuffs, 
that any lot kept as non-cropland and any building or structure may 

M i w i i i i MittMiiMaiMitttftfiililliiiti^^ 

be located thereon and used for 
the day-to-day operation of such ([ 
activities, for the quartering, stor-. 
jige or preservation of said crops, 
livestock, pountry, bees, animals, 
products and foodstuffs until con
sumed on the premises or until 
moved to a place of collection,, 
distribution or processing) and for 
the incidental sale of the crops, 
products and foodstuffs raised or 
grown dn said lot or In said build
ings of structure, provide^ that any 
lot that is kept as idle cropland 
shall be so treated as to prevent 
soil erosion by wind Or water and 
so treated as'to prevent excessive' 
growth Of obnoxious weeds and/ 
shrubs, and provided that any lor f . 
kept as non-cropland shall be so ' 
treated as to prevent soil erosion 
by wind and water. 

C. A parcel may be used, and a 
building or structure Idcatefi there
on for the raising or keeping, of 
fur-bearing animals, horses, pon
ies and other animals whether for 
profit or pleasure. 

D. A parcel may be used for the * 
raising or growing of plants, trees, '. 
shrubs and nursery stock, and any, 
building or structure may. be lo
cated thereon and used for such 
raising or growing and for the 
storajge of equipment and materi
als necessary for such raising or 
growing. 

E. Roadside stand, provided it is^ 
incidental to a permitted uses and 
provided the nursesry stock or f 
dthef" agricultural products sold at 
the stand are raised on the prem
ises where situated. Off-Street 
Parking as required in ARTICLE 
51.0. 

F. Public "and private recreation 
areas, such as: forest preserve; 
gam£ refuge; recreation park and 
reservation- and similar public 
and private use. of low intensity 
use. 

G. Public and private conserva
tion area and structure for the de
velopment, protection and conser
vation of open space, watersheds, 
water, soil, forest, and wildlife re
sources. . 

H. A parcel may be used for the ( 
growing, stripping and removal 
therefrom of sod provided that said 
lot or portion thereof shall be re-
seeded after stripping by fall of the 
year in which it was stripped so as 
to prevent actual or potential eros
ion by water br wind. 

I. Lines and structures of essen
tial service as set forth in SEC
TION 10.02, herein. 

J. A sign,' only in accordance 
with the regulations specified in 
ARTICLE 53.0. 

•K. An accessory use, building or 
structure. 
Section 11.03^Conditionai Uses 

The following buildings and 
structures, ahd uses of parcels, 
lots, buildings, and structures are 
permitted in this district subject to) 
obtaining a conditional use permit' ( 
'as provided iri ARTICLE '50.0.,s' " 

A. The rerhoval of soil, sand, 
gravel and Other materials. See 
ARTICLE 50.0, SECTION 50.08. 

B. Public and private park camp
ing ground, golf course, golf driv
ing range, clubs, hunting lodge, 
garden, nurseries, greenhouses, 
and livestock auction yards. 

C. Community and governmental 
buildings. 

D. Airport. 
E. Sanitary land fill site. 
F. Public and private nursery, 

primary ahd secondary schools, 
business school, and college and 
university. 

G. Hospital, nursing home, sani
tarium. 

H. A church, synagogue, cathe
dral, mosque, temple or' other 
building used for public worship, or 
a cemetery. f ( 

I. Veterinarian, animal clinit 
and kennels. 

J. Essential services, as provided 
for in SECTION 10.03 C and E, 
herein. . A 

K. A radio and television broad- ». 
casting and receiving antennae. 

L. A building may be used for 
the temporary housing of seasonal 
agricultural workers provided the 
farm where located is at least one 
hundred sixty (160) acres. 

M. Home occupations. 
Section 11.04—Regulations and 

Performance Standards 
The following regulations shall 

apply in all AG-AGRICULTURAL 
DISTRICTS. . r 

A. LOT AREA-No building of 
structure shall be established on 
any lot less than two (2) acres in 
area. 

B. LOT WIDTH - The minimum 
lot width shall be two hundred 
(200) feet. 

C. LOT COVERAGE-The maxi
mum lot coverage shall not ex
ceed ten (10) per cent. 

D. FLOOR AREA RATIO - The 
maximum floor area shall not ex
ceed ten (10) per cent of the lot 
£tr£d. 

E. YARD AND SETBACK RE
QUIREMENTS-

1. Front Yard: not less than fifty 
(50) feet from the right-of-way 
line. 

2. Side Yards: least width oi 
either yard shall not be less than \ 
thirty (30) feet; except in the case 
of a corner lot where the side yard 
on the road or street side shall not 
be less than sixty (60) feet. 

3. Rear Yard: not less than fifty 
(50) feet. 

4. The above requirements shall 
apply to every lot, building or 
structure. 

F. HEIGHT REQUIREMENT ~ 
Except as otherwise provided in 
ARTICLE 56.0, SECTION 56.06, the 
following height requirements shall 
apply in this district: 

1. For Dwelling and Non-Farm 
Buildings and Structures: No dwell
ing or non-farm building or struc
ture shall exceed a height of three 
(3) stories of forty (40) feet. -A 

2. For General and Specialized^ 
Farm Buildings and Structures: No 
general and specialized farm build
ings and.structures.shall.exceed a 
height of seventy-five (It) feet." 
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HP, REQUIRED O F F : STREET '% Cqyntry iclub, publi^swim-? 
FARKING-As required itWARTI 
CLE 51.0. . 

H, PERFORMANCE S T A N-
DARPS - As required in ARTI
CLE 54.0. 

I,PRESEVATION OF ENVI
RONMENTAL QUALITY - As 
specified in ARTICLE 56.0, SEC
TION 56.07. - ._ , , 

ARTICLE 20.0 
LR-LOW DENSITY t 

RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT 
Section 20.01—Purpose 

This district is composed of those 
areas of the township whose prin
cipal use is and ought to be single-
family dwellings on medium-sized 
l$ts. The regulation^ of this district 
are> designed to preserve a pre
dominantly rural character in those 
areas fit for concentrated residen
tial use because of the soil's abil
ity to absorb sewage wastes from 
individual septic tanks. In addition 
to'the dwellings permitted in this 
zoning district there are permitted 
certain residential and .public uses 
which have been strictly regulated 
to make them compatible with the 
principal use of this district; 
Section 20.02—Permitted Uses 

The following buildings and struc
tures, and uses of parcels, lots* 
buildings and structures are per
mitted in this district: 

A. A single-family dwelling and 
any use, building or structure ac
cessory thereto. 

B. A sign, only in accordance 
with the regulations specified in 
ARTICLE 53.0. 

C. A planned unit residential de
velopment, only in accordance with 
the procedure and regulation speci
fied in ARTICLE 52.0. 
Section 20.03—Conditional Uses 

The following buildings and struc
tures, and uses of, parcels, lots, 
buildings and structures are per
mitted subject to obtaining a con
ditional use permit as provided in 
ARTICLE 50.0. 

A. Golf course, but not including 
golf driving range. 

B. Country club, public swim
ming pool, and recreation club, 
public and private park and play
ground. 

' C. Church and public building. 
D. Public and private nursery; 

primary and secondary school. 
E. Public utility structure. 
F. Home occupations. 

Section 20.04—Regulations and 
Performance Standards 

The following regulations shall 
apply in all'LR—LOW DENSITY 
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS: 

A. LOT AREA — The minimum 
lot area in this district shall be one 
(1) acre for single-family dwellings 
and accessory structures thereto. 
The minimum lot area for all other 
buildings and structures shall be 
three (3) acres. 

B. LOT WIDTH — The minimum 
lot width shall be one hundred fifty 
(150) feet. 
/C. LOT COVERAGE - T h e 
rVximuni jqt coverage shall hot 
exceed twenty (20) percent. *''•'' 

D. FLOOR AREA RATIO — The 
maximum floor area shall not 
exceed twenty (20) percent of the 
lot area. 

E. YARD AND SETBACK RE
QUIREMENTS— 

1. Front Yard: not less than fifty 
(50) feet. 

2. Side Yards: least width of 
either yard shall not be, less than 
twenty (20) feet; except in case of 
a corner lot where the side yard 
on the road or street side shall not 
be less than fifty (50) feet. 

3. Rear Yard: not less than thir
ty-five (35) feet. 

The above requirements shall ap
ply to every lot, building or struc
ture. 

F. HEIGHT - The following 
height requirements shall apply in 

is district: 
1. For Buildings and Structures: 
b building and no structure shall 

exceed a height of two (2) stories 
or thirty-five (35) feet. 

2. For D e t a c h e d Accessory 
Buildings: No detached accessory 
buildings'shall exceed a height, of 
twenty-five (25) feet. 

G. REQUIRED O F F - STREET 
PARKING — As required in ARTI
CLE 51.0. 

H. SUPPLEMENTAL REGULA
TIONS — As required in ARTICLE 
56.0. 

ARTICLE 21.0 
SRI-SINGLE-FAMILY 

RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT ONE 
; Section 21.01—Purpose 

The district is composed of those 
areas of the township whose prin
cipal use is and ought to be single-
family dwellings' on moderately 
small-sized lots. The regulations of 
this district are designed to create 
character in those areas which are 
served by a central water supply 
system and a central sanitary sew
erage system. In addition to the 
dwellings permitted in this zoning 
district, certain residential and 
public uses are permitted which 
have been strictly regulated to 
make them compatible with the 
principal use of this district. 
Section 21.02—Permitted Uses 

The following building and struc
tures, and Uses of parcels, lots, 

/Buildings, and structures are per
mitted in this district. 

A. Single-family dwelling and 
any use, building or structure ac
cessory thereto. 

B, Two-family dwelling and. any 
use, building or structure accessory 
thereto. 

C. A sign, only In accordance 
with the regulations specified In 
ARTICLE 53.0. ; 

D, A planned unit residential de
velopment, only In accordance with 
ihe procedures and regulations 
specified In ARTICLE 52.0. 
Section 21.03—Condilional Uses 

The following buildings and struc-
and uses of parcels, lots, 

ijtJUdings and structures are per
mitted Subject to obtaining a con-
J Hal use permit as provided in 
ttil<M &ut$e, btit nafcilnctoding 
"" "-1 *' —- tte J ,* e 

ation. club, 
k and play-
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mihg ppoj, and 
public and private* 
ground. • .;f 

C. Church and public building. 
D. Public and private' nursery, 

primary and secondary school. 
E. Public utility structure lo

cated oh the surface ql the ground 
including but not limited to trans
former sub-stations, pumping sta
tions, communications relay sta
tions; gas and stream regulating 
valves and stations; provided that 
storage of materials, inoperative 
equipment, vehicles or supplies 
shall be located in a building, that 
no personnel shall be quartered or 
employed on the premises, and that 
structure shall be designed, erected 
and landscaped in such a manner 
as to conform as much as, possible 
with the character of this district. 

F. Home occupations. 
Section 21.04—Regulations and 

Performance Standards 
The following regulations shall 

apply in all SRI - SINGLE-FAM
ILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS: 

A. LOT AREA - Where a lot is 
served with a central water supply 
system and a central sanitary sew
erage system there shall be pro
vided a minimum of one fourth (¼) 
acre of lot area for each single-
family dwelling unit and one half 
(½) acre of lot area for each two-
family dwelling unit. Where a lot is 
not so served, there shall be pro
vided a minimum of one (1) acre 
of lot area for each single-family 
dwelling unit and two (2) acres of 
lot area for each two-family dwell
ing unit. The minimum lot area for 
all other buildings and structures 
shall be three (3) acres. 

B. LOT WIDTH — The minimum 
lot width f6r lots served with a 
central water supply system and a 
central sanitary sewerage system 
shall be eighty (80) feet. Where .a 
lot is not so served, the minimum 
lot width shall be one hundred fifty 
(150) feet. 

C. LOT* COVERAGE-The maxi
mum lot coverage shall not ex
ceed thirty (30) percent. 

D. FLOOR AREA RATIO—- The 
maximum floor area shall not ex
ceed thirty (30) percent of the lot 
area. 

E. YARD AND SETBACK RE
QUIREMENTS-̂  • 

1. Front Yard: not less than 
thirty-five (35) feet. 

2. Side Yards:, least width of 
either yard shall not be less than 
ten (10) feet, but the sum of the 
two side yards shall not be less 
than twenty-five (25) feet; except 
in the case where the side yard on 
the road or street side shall not be 
less than thirty-five (35) feet. 

3. Rear Yard: not less than twen
ty (20) feet. 

4. The above requirements shall 
apply to every lot, building or 
structure. 

F. HEIGHT — The following 
height requirements shall apply in 
this district: 
i L For Buildings and Structures:' 
iKd btiirdmg'ahd'hoi'structure*-shall 
exceed a height of two and one half 
(2½) stories, but not exceeding 
thirty-five (35) feet. 

2. For D e t a c h e d Accessory 
Buildings: No detached accessory 
building shall exceed a height of 
twenty-five (25) feet. 

G. REQUIRED O F F - STREET 
PARKING — A require in ARTI
CLE 51.0. 

H. SUPPLEMENTAL REGULA
TIONS — As required in ARTICLE 
56.0. 

ARTICLE 22.0 
MR-MULTIPLE-FAMILY 
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT 

Section 22.01—Purpose 
This district is composed of those 

areas of the township whose prin
cipal use is or ought to be multiple-
family dwellings. The regulations 
of this district are designed to per
mit a density of population and an 
intensity of land use in those areas 
which are served by a central wa
ter supply system and a central 
sanitary sewerage system, and 
which abut or are adjacent to such 
other uses, buildings, structures or 
amenities which support, comple
ment or serve such a density and 
intensity. In addition to the dwell
ings permitted in this zoning dis
trict, there are permitted certain 
residential and public uses which 
have been strictly regulated to 
make them compatible with the 
principal use of this district. 
Section 22.02—Permitted Uses 

The following buildings and struc
tures, and uses of parcels, lots, 
buildings and structures are per
mitted in this district : 

A. Single-family dwelling and 
any use, building or structure ac
cessory thereto subject to the regu
lations' and standards as provided 
in SECTION 21.04. 

B. Two-family dwellings and any 
use, building or structure accessory 
thereto subject to the regulations 
and standards in SECTION 21.04. 

C. Multiple-family dwelling and 
any use, building or structure ac
cessory thereto. 

D. A sign, only in accordance 
with the regulations specified in 
ARTICLE 53.0. 

E. A planned unit residential de
velopment, only in accordance with 
the procedures and regulations 
specified in ARTICLE 52.0. 
Section 22.03—Conditional Uses 

The following buildings and struc
tures, and uses of parcels, lots, 
buildings and structures are per-
mitted subject to obtaining a con
ditional use permit as provided in 
ARTICLE 50.0. 

A. Golf course, but not Including 
golf driving range. 

B. Country club, public swim
ming pool, and recreation club, 
public and private park and play* 
ground. 

C. Church and public building. 
D. Public and private nursery; 

primary and secondary school; 
business school, college and unlver* 
alty. 

E. Medical, dental, clinic. 
F. Funeral establishment. 
G. Hospitals, nursing homes, 

sanitariums. 

H. Public Utility structure. 
.-,1.. |»me occupations, 

SectJJ» felMftulate* add 
Performance Standards 

, vThf following regulations, shall 
apply to all rnuitipT f̂amily resl-
dentfiiLusesto * MR-MULTIPLE-
FAMILY RESIDENTIAL PI S -
TRTCT: 

A. LOT AREA —The minimum 
lot area shall be one (t) acre. 
There shall be a minimum of 3,500 
square feet gross site areajpr each 
dwelling unit. All wiultipie-famiiy 
dwelling units shall have a central 
water supplly syaiejn and a central 
sanitary sewerage system , 

B. LOT WIDTH -r- The minimum 
lot width shall be one hundred and 
fifty (150) feet. » 

C. LOT COVERAGE-The maxi
mum lot coverage shall not exceed 
thirty-five (35) percent, 

P. FLOOR AREA RATIO - The 
maximum floor area sjtall not ex
ceed forty (40) percent of the jot 
area. 

E. YARD AND SETBACK RE
QUIREMENTS- . 

1. Front Yard: not less than 
thirty-five (35) feet. > 

2. Side Yards: least width of 
either yard shall be no less than 
ten (10) feet, hut the sum of the 
two side yards' shall not be less 
than twenty-five (25) feet; except 
in the -case of a comer lot or parcel 
where the side yard on the road or 
street side shall hot be less than 
thirty-five (35) feet. 

3. Rear Yard: not less than 
twenty-five (25) ifeet, , , /'' 
. 4, The above requirements shall 
apply to every lot, / building or 
structure. 

F. HEIGHT -- . The following 
height requirements shall apply in 
this district: 

1. For Buildings and Structures: 
No building or structure shall ex
ceed a height of three (3) stories or 
forty-five (45) feet. 

2. For Detached Accessory Build
ings: No detached accessory build
ing or -structure shall exceed a 
height Of twenty-five (25) feet; 

G. DISTANCE BET WEE N 
GROUPED BUILDINGS — In addi
tion to the required setback lines 
provided elsewhere in this Ordi
nance, in group dwellings (includ
ing semi-detached and multiple 
dwellings) the following minimum 
distances shall be required be
tween each said dwelling. 

1. Where buildings are front to 
front, or front ô rear, three (3) 
times the height of the taller build
ing, not less than seventy (70) feet. 

2. Where buildings are side to 
side, one (1) time the height of the 
taller building, but not less than 
twenty (20) feet; [, 

3. Where buildings are front to 
side, rear to side, or rear to rear, 
two (2) times the height of the 
taller building but not less than 
forty-five (45) feet. 

In applying the above standards, 
the front of the building shall mean 
that face of the building having the 
greatest •. length; the rear' is thai 
face opposite the front. The side is 
the face having the smallest di
mension. 

H.,REQUIRED OFF-STREET 
PARKING — As required in ARTI
CLE 51.0. 

L REQUIRED SITE PLAN RE
VIEW — As required in ARTICLE 
55.0. 

J. SUPPLEMENTAL REGULA
TIONS — As required in ARTICLE 
56.0. 

ARTICLE 23.0 
MHP-MOBILE HOME PARK 

RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT 
Section 23.01—Purpose 

The purpose of this district is to 
provide for the development of mo
bile home parks, and to: 

A. Bring about mobile home 
parks which are an asset to the 
community and to prevent the de
velopment of those which would 
be a community liability. 

B. To prorridte mobile home 
parks with the character of resi
dential neighborhoods. 

C. To protect the health, safe
ty and welfare of mobile home 
park residents and the surrounding 
community. 

D. To fit this legitimate use of 
land into development plans as 
they are considered, adopted and 
amended by the township, which 
plans will harmonize this type of 
residential development with other 
existing and proposed land uses. 

E. It is the intent of this Ordi
nance that mobile home park dis
tricts will be served adequately by 
essential public facilities, and serv
ice such as highways, police and 
fire protection, water and sewers, 
drainage structures, refuse dispos
al or that the persons or agencies 
responsible for the establishment 
of the mobile home park shall be 
able to provide adequately any such 
service; further, that the estab
lishment of any mobile home park 
district shall not create excessive 
requirements at public cost for 
public facilities and services. 
Section 23.02—Permitted Uses 

The following buildings and uses, 
and uses of parcels, lots, buildings, 
and structures are permitted In 
this district: 

A. Mobile Home Park. 
B. Accessory buildings or struc

tures under park management su
pervision shall be used only as 
office space, storage, laundry fa
cilities, garage storage or other 
necessary service for park resi
dent use only. No accessory build
ing or structure shall exceed twen
ty-five (25) feet in height, nor two 
(2) stories, and shall meet the re
quirements of the Washtenaw Coun
ty Building Code. This is not In
tended to prevent the sale of an 
occupied mobile home that is on 
an existing mobile home park pad 
and is being sold by the occupant 
owner of the mobile home. 

C. Oho (1) Identification sign, 
approved in conjunction with the 
final site plan approval of the mo
bile home park; In no case shall 
such a sign be larger than sixty 
(60) square f«ot^,s^(^Jfrt* W 
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have any moving parts, nor stand 
higher than ten (10) feet from the 
ground to the top of the sign. Such 
sign shall be no closer to the pub
lic right-of-way than thirty (30) 
*«?et. • " " • : 

D. Not more than one (1) entry 
and one (1) exit sign at each ac
cess drive onto the public right-
df-way, approved in conjunction 
wiht the final site plan approved 
of the mobile home park. In no 
case shall the sign be larger than 
two (2) square feet in surface area, 
nor have any moving parts, nor 
stand higher than five (5) ,feet 
from the ground to the top of the 
sign. 

E. Not more than one (1) local 
street sign at a local intersection 
of such park which Identifies the 
loc l̂ streets by name, the sign ap
proved in conjunction w|th t>e f> 
pal site plan approval of the mo
bile home park. In no case shall 
the sign be larger than one (1) 
Square foot in surface area per 
local street name, or statu! hign-
er than seven (7) feet from the 
ground to the top of the sign. 

F. Lines and structures of es'-
sential services,;, as provided in 
SECTION 10.02 G, herein. 
Section 23.03—Conditional Uses 

A. Essential Services, as provid
ed in SECTION 10.03 D and F, 
herein. 
Section 23.04—Procedure and 

Permits 
The following describes the pro

cedures-, and permits necessary 
for development of a mobile home 
p a r k . • ' • - . " • • ;,.! 

A. In addition to all such proced
ures as. may be required by this 
Ordinance, the owner or developer 
of a mobile home park in a lot 
or parcel of land zoned MHP*-MO-
BILE HOME PARK, shall: 

1. Obtain Site Plan Review ap
proval from the township as pro
vided in ARTICLE 55.0. ,^.,1. 
' B, To construct a mobile home 
park the owner or developer shall! 
f„ 1.' Obtain a construction permit 
from the Director, Michigan De
partment of Public Health as re
quired in the Michigan Trailer 
Coach Act, Act 243, of the Rubli6 
Acts of 1959, as amended, a copy 
of which shall be given to the 
building inspector. : : 

,2. Obtain a building permit from 
the Washtenaw County Building in
spector, as required in the County 
Building Code. 

C. To inhabit, conduct or oper
ate a mobile home park, the own
er or developer shall: 

1. Obtain approval from (he Di
rector, Michigan Department of 
Public Health, of, the completed 
construction as required in the 
Michigan Trailer Coach Park Act, 
Act 243 Of the Public Acts of 19$9J 
as amended, a copy of which shall 
be given to the building. inspector. 
: 2. Obtain an annual license from 
the Director, Michigan Department 
pf Public: Health* > as ,,prpvjd§d \hr 
the Michigan Trailer Coach Park 
Act, Act 243 for the Public Acts 
oM959, as amended, a copy or re
ceipt of which shall be given to the 
Township Clerk. 

3. Obtain a certificate of occu
pancy from the Washtenaw County 
Building Inspector, as provided in 
the Washtenaw County Township 
Building Code. 

4. Obtain an annual license from 
Sylvan Township. 

D. Periodic Inspection: The 
County .Building Inspector or other 
agents authorized by the township 
are granted the power and author
ity to enter upon the premises of 
any such park at any time for the 
purpose of determining and/or en
forcing any provision or provisions 
of this or any other township ordi
nance applicable to the conduct 
and operation of mobile home 
parks. ) 
Section 23.05—Regulations and 

Standards 
The following regulations shall 

apply in all MHP-MOBILE HOME 
PARK DISTRICTS: 

A. LOT AREA—The land area of 
a mobile home park shall not be 
less than fifteen (15) acres. 

B. SITE AREA — Mobile home 
sites shall be at least five thousand 
(5,000) square feet in area. 

C. MOBILE HOME-Each mobile 
home within such park shall con
tain a flush toilet, sleeping accom
modations, a tub or shower bath, 
kitchen facilities, and plumbing 
and electrical connections designed 
for attachment to appropriate ex
ternal systems. 

D. YARD REQUIREMENTS-
1. Each mobile home site shall 

have side yards with each such 
yard having a width of not less 
than ten (10) feet and the aggre
gate width of both said yards not 
less than thirty (30) feet. 

2t Each mobile home site shall 
have front and rear yards with 
each such yard not less than 
eight (8) feet and the sum of both 
yards not less than twenty (20) 
feet. 

3. For the purpose of this sec
tion, yard width shall be determin
ed by measurement from the mo
bile home face (side) to its mobile 
home site boundary which, every 
point shall not be less than the 
minimum width herein provided. 
Open patios, carports, and Individ
ual storage facilities shall be dis
regarded In determining yard 
widths. Enclosed all-weather patios 
shall be included in determining 
yard widths. The front yard is 
that yafd which runs from the hitch 
end of the mobile home to the near-
est site line. The rear yard is at the 
opposite end of the mobile home 
and side yards are at right angles 
to the front and rear ends. 

E. OTHER DIMENSION RE-
OUIREMENTS-From all stands, 
the following minimum distances 
shall be maintained. 

1. Ten (10) feet to the buffer 
atf'PL 
• 2. Thirty (30) feet to the boun
dary of such park which is not a 
public atreet; 

3. Fifty (50) feet to the righfc 
offWay of any public Street or high-

4. Fifteen (15) feet t6 any col-
lector street of such park (park
ing1 bay, local drfve, or central 
parking drfve is not a collector 
street). A park collector street is 
that roadway which carries traffic 
from local park streets, drives, and 
parking areas to public street(s) 
outside the park. 

5. Eight (8) feet to any common 
walkway or local drive of such 
park. 

6. Fifty (50) feet to any parking 
area designed for general parking 
in,such park (general parking de
fines parking bays for other than 
park residents). 

7. Fifty (50) feet to any service 
building in such park. 

F. A mobile home shall not be 
permitted to occupy single or mul
tiple sites if either its length or 
width would cause it to occupy the 
Space required by yafd setback di
mensions. 

G. Each mobile home site shall 
be provided with a stand consisting 
of a solid concrete pad not less than 
four (4) inches thick, and not more 
<$ less than the length and width 
of the mobile home that will use 
this site, this pad shall be so con
structed, graded, and placed to be 
durable jind adequate for the sup
port of the maximum anticipated 
load during all seasons. 

H. ^ach mobile home shall be 
supperjeid t on: uniforip jacks or 
blocks supplied by the mobile home 
park management. 
; I. An all weather hard surfaced 
outdoor patio area if not less than 
one hundred and eighty (180) 
square feet shall be provided at 
each mobile home site, convenient
ly located to the entrance of the 
mobile home and appropriately re
lated to open areas of the lot and 
other facilities, for the purpose of 
providing Suitable outdoor living 
space to supplement the limited in
terior : spaces of a mobile home. 

J. Each mobile home park shall 
include similarly designed enclosed 
storage structure or structures 
suitable for storage of goods and 
the usual effects of the inhabitants 
Of such park, such storage space 
should not be less than one hundred 
ai$, fifty '(ISO), cubic feet for each 
ifjobile home site or in common 
structure with, individual lockers. 
: K. Uniform skirting of each Mo
bile. Home base shall be required, 
With thirty (30) days after initial 
placement, such skirting shall be 
of; twenty-six (26) gauge solid sheet 
metal, aluminum or other non-cor
rosive metal or material of equal 
strength and so constructed and 
attached to this mobile home so as 
to deter and prevent entry of ro
dents, and insects. Storage of goods 
and articles underneath any mobile 
home or out of doors at any mobile 
home t site shall be prohibited. 
: L. Canopies and awnings may 
be 'ahache<t to ,̂ ny.; mobile home 
and may be enclosed and used, for 
recreation or sun room purposes. 
When enclosed for living purposes, 
such shall be considered as part 
Ql the mobile home and a permit 
required, issued by the County 
Building Inspector, before such en
closure can be used for, living pur
poses. 

M. On-site outdoor laundry space 
of adequate area and suitable lo
cation, shall be provided if park is 
not furnished with indoor dryers if 
use of indoor dryers is not cus
tomarily acceptable to occupants. 
Where outdoor drying space is re-
q u i r e d or desired, individual 
clothes drying facilities on each 
site of the collapsible umbrella type 
of hanging apparatus will be al
lowed, with park management pro
viding a concrete-imbedded socket 
at each site. 

iN. Ail mobile homes within such 
parks shall be suitable connected 
to sewfcr and water services pro
vided at each mobile home site, 
and shall meet the requirements 
and be. approved by the Washtenaw 
County Health Department: 
..1. All sanitary sewage facilities, 

including plumbing connections to 
each mobile home site, shall be 
constructed so that all facilities and 
lines are protected from freezing, 
from pumping or from creating any 
type of nuisance or health hazard. 
Sewage facilities shall be of such 
Capacity to adequately serve all 
users oi park at peak periods. Run
ning water from a state tested and 
approved supply, designed for a 
minimum flow of two hundred (200) 
gallons per day per mobile home 
site shall be piped to each mobile 
home. Sewer connections shall not 
exceed ten (10) feet in length above 
ground. 

2. Storm drainage facilities shall 
be so constructed as to protect 
those that will reside In the mobile 
home park as well as the property 
owners adjacent to the park. Such 
park facilities shall be of such ca» 
paclty to insure rapid drainage and 
prevent the accumulation of stag
nant pools of water in or adjacent 
to the park. 

0. Disposal of g a r b a g e and 
trash: 

1. AH garbage and trash contain
ers should be placed in a con
veniently located similarly de -
signed enclosed structure(s). The 
removal of trash shall take place 
not less than once a week. Individ
ual incinerators shall be prohibited. 

2. The method used for such re
moval shall be approved by the 
State and Inspected periodically by 
the Washtenaw County Health De
partment. 

P. Every mobile home park shall 
be equipped at all times with fire 
extinguishing equipment in good 
working order of such type, size 
and number and so located within 
the park to satisfy regulations of 
the State Fire Marshall and the 
Chelsea Village Fire Chief. 

Q. All electric, telephone, and 
other lines from supply poles out-
Side the park or other sources to 
each mobile home site shall be un-
derground. 

R. Any fuel oil and/or gas stor
age shall be centrally located in 
underground tanks, at a distance 
away from any mobile home site 
as it Is bound to be safe. All fuel 
lines leading to park and to mobile 
home sites shall be underground 
and so designed as to conform with 
the Washtenaw County Building 
Code and any State Code that is ap
plicable. When separate meters are 
installed, each shall be located in 
a uniform manner. The use of indi
vidual fuel oil or propane gas stor
age tanks to supply each mobile 
home separately is prohibited. 

S. A butter of trees and shrubs 
not less than twenty (20) feet In 
depth shall be located and main
tained along all boundaries of such 
park excepting at established en
trances and exits serving such 
park. When necessary for health, 
safety and welfare, a fence shall 
be required to separate park from 
an adjacent property, 

T. Any and all planting In the 
park shall be hard plant materials 
and maintained thereafter in a neat 
and orderly manner. Withered and/ 
or dead plant material shall be re
placed within a reasonable period 
of time but no longer than one 
growing season. 

U. A recreation space of at least 
three hundred (300) square feet per 
mobile home site in the park shall 
be developed and' maintained by 
the management. This area shall 
not be less than one hundred (100) 
feet in its smallest dimension and 
its boundary no further than five 
hundred (500) feet from any mobile 
home site served. Streets, side
walks, parking areas and accessory 
buildings are not to be included as 
recreation space in computing the 
necessary area. 

V. Streets and Parking Require
ments— 

1. AH roads, driveways, motor 
vehicle parking spaces shall be 
payed and constructed as to han
dle all anticipated .peak loads, and 
adequately drained and lighted for 
safety and ease of movement of 
pedestrians and vehicles. All roads 
and driveways shall have curbs and 
gutters. 

2. Each mobile home park shall 
have two access roads to a public 
street or highway. The entry and 
exit lanes of each access road shall 
be separated by a median at least 
twenty (20) feet wide, and the 
median shall extend to the nearest 
interior street intersection within 
the mobile home park. 

3. Two (2) off-street parking 
spaces shall be provided for each 
mobile home site. One of the re
quired spaces shall be provided on 
the site or in a parking bay, hot 
farther than fifty (50) feet from the 
site it serves. Parking bays shall 
not exceed six (6) spaces in each 
and parking spaces therein shall 
be perpendicular to the street or 
drive. The second required space 
shall be provided within one hun
dred and fifty (150) feet of the site 
it serves. All parking spaces shall 
bepaved and shall be tenv(10) feet 
Wide and twenty (20) feet long. No 
bn-street parking shall be per
mitted. 

4. Outdoor storage shall be either 
within an enclosed storage unit or 
in storage lots provided in the park 
with all storage lots being properly 
screened from public view and 
shall not be closer than fifty (50) 
feet to any mobile home when such 
storage is allowed in the mobile 
home park. The location and 
screening for the storage lot shall 
be determined by the Planning 
and recreational equipment such as 
trucks over % ton and trailers, 
an drecreational equipment such as 
boats and snowmobiles shall not be 
parked or stored on an individual 
mobile home site or in required 
parking space's. Such storage shall 
be within an approved storage lot. 

5. Minimum widths of roadways 
(curb face to curb face) shall be 
as follows: 
TRAFFIC MINIMUM 
USE PAVEMENT 

WIDTH 
Curb Face to 
Curb Face 

2-way traffic 24 Feet 
1-way traffic 20 Feet 
6. When a cul-de-sac drive is pro
vided, the radius of such roadway 
loop should be a minimum of fifty 
(50) feet, curb face to curb face, 
with the drive length a maximum 
of three hundred (300) feet. 

W. Walkways shall not be less 
than four (4) feet in width except
ing those walkways designed for 
common use of not more than three 
mobile home sites, shall not be less 
than three (3) feet in width. 

X. When exterior television an
tenna installation is necessary, a 
master antenna shall be installed 
and extended to individual stands 
by underground lines. Such master 
antenna shall be so placed as not 
to be a nuisance to park residents 
or surrounding areas. 

Y. Park owners and management 
are required to maintain the physi
cal and natural facilities and fea
tures of the park in a neat, orderly, 
and safe manner. 

Z. REQUIRED SITE PLAN RE
VIEW BY THE PLANNING COM
MISSION — As required in ARTI
CLE 55.0. 

AA. PERFORMANCE S T A N • 
DARDS — As required in ARTI
CLE 54.0. 
Section 23.06— Unique Character 

Design 
A. Purpose and Interest: In the 

event an applicant of a site plan 
approval desired unique flexibility 
In a mobile home park design that 
can be obtained from a unique 
character of development and still 
conform to the purpose and Intent 
of this Ordinance even though the 
proposal does not comply with all 
provisions, one may apply for such 
by so stating on the site plan ap
plication. Qualification for such 
unique character design shall he 
determined by the Sylvan Township 
Planning Commission upon review 
of the Preliminary Sketch Plan. 

B. Park standards shall be in ac
cordance with the provlsldhs wider. 
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"Required Park standards for Mo
bile Home Parks," except for the 
following: 

1. An added degree of flexibility 
may be granted In the placement 
and inter-relationship of mobile 
home sites within the mobile home 
park. A gross density of not more 
than seven (7) mobile home sites 
per acre and not more than eleven 
(11) mobile home sites per any sin
gle acre within park shall be main-
Sined. No site shall be less than 

ree thousand (jive hundred (3,500) 
square feet, with the square footage 
under five thousand (5,000) square 
feet being used for recreation and/ 
or open space purposes, 
, 2. An added degree of flexibility 
may be granted in the yard dimen
sions of a mobile home site in the 
following manner: 

a, There shall be unobstructed 
open spaces of at least twelve (12) 
feet between the sides of end and 
sides of adjacent mobile homes for 
the full length of the mobile home, 
and at least ten (10) feet of unob
structed open space between the 
ends of the mobile homes. 

b, No window of any mobile 
home shall open onto any other mo
bile home face unless such dimen
sion between mobiles homes is at 
least 'twenty (20) feet. 

c, No doorway of any mobile 
home Shall open onto any other mo
bile home face unless such dimen
sion between mobile homes is at 
least thirty (30) feet. 

ARTICLE 9M 
LC-LOCAL COMMERCIAL 

DISTRICT 
Section 30.01—Purpose 

This district is composed of those 
areas of the township Whose prin
cipal use is and ought to be local 
retail, servlte and restricted repair 
business activities which serve ad
jacent and surrounding residential 
neighborhoods. This district has 
been located within the township to 
>errnit the development of these 
>tisiness activities to protect ad-
acent agricultural, residential and 

industrial areas against the en
croachment of incompatible uses, 
and to lessen congestion on public 
Streets and highways, To these 
ends, certain uses which would 
function more effectively in. other 
districts and would interfere with 
the operation of these business ac
tivities and purpose of this district 
have been excluded. 
Section 30.02—Permitted Uses 
' The following buildings and struc
tures, and uses ojf parcels, lots, 
buildings and structures are per
mitted in this district:, 

A. Clothing and apparel services, 
including laundry pickup, auto
matic laundry, dressmaking, mil-
iineryV tailor shop and shoe repair 
Sh6p;_̂ ' • ' . ' . 

B. Food Services including gro-
c.ery, meat mark«t{'bakery^ res* 
taurant; delicatessen and fruit mar
ket, ice-o-mats and siitillar self-
serve units but not including any 
business of a drive-in type. 

C. Personal services, including 
barber shop and beauty salon, med
ical and dental clinics, music stu
dios, banks and saving and loan as
sociations and other similar uses. 

p. Retail services, including drug 
stored hardware, gift shop, and dry 
goods and notions store. 

E. Essential services, e x c e p t 
those provided for elsewhere in 
this district, provided that electri
cal substations shall be enclosed on 
all sides in a manner in keeping 
with the character of the surround
ing area. 

F. A sign, only in accordance 
with tre regulations specified in 
ARTICLE 53.0. 

G. An accessory use, building or 
structure. 
Section 30.03—Conditional Uses 

The following buildings and struc
tures, and uses of parcels, lots, 
buildings and structures are per
mitted subject to obtaining a con
ditional use permit as provided in 
ARTICLE 50.0. 

A. Animal hospital or clinic. 
B. Lines and structures of essen

tial services, as provided in SEC
TION 10.03D, herein. 
Section 30.04—Regulations and 

Performance Standards 
The following regulations shall 

apply in all LC — LOCAL COM
MERCIAL DISTRICTS: 

A. LOT AREA — No building or 
structure shall be established on 
any lot less than one (1) acre in 
area, except where a lot is served 
with a public water supply system 
and a public sanitary sewerage 
system, in which case there shall 
be provided a minimum lot area of 
ten thousand (10,000) square feet. 

B. LOT WIDTH — The minimum 
lot width for lots served with a cen
tral water supply system and a cen
tral sanitary sewerage system shall 
be seventy (70) feet. Where a lot 
is not so served, the minimum lot 
width shall be one hundred and 
iifty (150) feet. The minimum width 
of a lot of a local shopping center 
or other combined development of 
a retail and/or service facilities in 
this district shall be two hundred 
(200) feet. 

C. LOT COVERAGE-The maxi
mum lot coverage shall not exceed 
thirty (30) percent. 

D. FLOOR AREA RATIO - The 
maximum floor area shall not ex
ceed sixty (60) percent of the lot 
area. 

E. YARD AND SETBACK RE-
QUtREMENTS-

1. Front Yard: not less than 
thirty-five (35) feet. 

2. Side Yards: least width of 
either side yard shall not be less 
than ten (10) feet, except In the 
case of a corner lot or parcel 
where the side yard on the road or 
street side shall not be less than 
thirty-five (35) feet. Minimum in
terior side yards may not be re
quired when two or more buildings 
are part of a local shopping center 
or other combined development df 
local retail and/or service facili
ties. Side yard requirements shall 

apply to the perimeter of such de
velopments. 

3. Rear .Yard; .not .less than 
thirty-five (35) feet. 

4. The above yard requirements 
shall apply to every lot, building or 
structure. 

F. HEIGHT REQUIREMENTS-
NO building or structure shall ex
ceed a height of twenty-five (25) 
feet or two (2) stories. 

G. TRANSITION STR1PS-
1. On every lot in this district 

which abuts a lot in a recreation-
conservation, agricultural and resi
dential district (including mobile 
homes) there shall be provided a 
transition strip. Such transition 
strip shall not be less than fifteen 
(15) feet in width, shall be provided 
along every lot line, except at front 
lot lines, which abuts a lot in such 
districts, shall not be included as 
part of the yard required around a 
building or structure, and shall be 
improved, when said lot in this dis
trict is improved, with a solid 
screen wall or hedge not less than 
four (4) feet nor more than six (6) 
feet in height, maintained in good 
condition. 

2. A use or structure on any lot 
in this district fronting a public 
road, street, or way shall provide 
in addition to and as an integral 
part of any site development, on 
the front yard, a landscaped strip 
of land twenty (20) feet or more in 
depth; such landscaped strip to be 
defined by a curb, and designed to 
provide access to the lot and sepa
rate off-street parking areas from 
the public right-of-way. 

H. REQUIRED O F F - STREET 
PARKING -As required in AR
TICLE 51.0. 

I. REQUIRED SITE PLAN RE
VIEW BY PLANNING COMMIS
SION — As required in ARTICLE 
550. 

J. PERFORMANCE S T A N -
DARDS—As required in ARTICLE 
54.0. 

ARTICLE 31.« 
GC—GENERAL 

COMMERCIAL DISTRICT 
Section 31.01—Purpose 

This district is composed of those 
areas, of the township whose prin
cipal use is and ought to be gen
eral retail, service and restricted 
and repair business activities 
which serve the entire township and 
surrounding area. This district has 
been located within the township to 
permit the development of these 
business activities, to protect ad
jacent agricultural, residential and 
industrial areas, against the en
croachment of incompatible uses, 
and to lessen congestion on public 
streets and highways. To these 
ends, certain uses which would 
function more effectively in other 
districts and would interfere with 
the operation of these business ac
tivities and the purpose of this dis-
jfiMfhave been excluded. 
Section 31.02-Permitted Uses 

The following buildings and struc
tures, and uses of parcels, lots, 
buildings and structures are per
mitted in this district: 

A. All premitted uses allowed in 
LC — LOCAL COMMERCIAL DIS
TRICT as provided in SECTION 
30.02 of this ordinance. 

B. Retail services, including de
partment stores, furniture stores, 
appliance stores, and supermar
kets. 

C. Business and professional of
fice, such as legal, engineering, ac
counting, financial and insurance. 

D. Agricultural services, includ
ing machinery sales and repair es
tablishments, and farm supply 
stores. 

E. Showroom and sales of new 
automobiles, farm machinery, and 
other .vehicle and equipment, and 
the display and sale of used cars, 
farm machinery, and other vehi
cles and equipment when in con
junction with a showroom and sales 
of new units thereof; and repair of 
same when in conjunction with a 
showroom and sales of new units 
thereof. 

F. Mobile home and trailer court 
sales and repair. 

G. Equipment services, including 
repair; radio and television, elec
trical appliance shop, plumber, 
electrician and other similar serv
ices and trades. 

H. A sign, only in accordance 
with the regulations specified in 
ARTICLE 53.0. 

I. An accessory use, building or 
structure. 
SECTION 31.03—Conditional Uses 

The following buildings and struc
tures, and uses of parcels, lots, 
buildings and structures are per
mitted subject to obtaining a con
ditional use permit as provided in 
ARTICLE 50.0. 

A. Establishments serving alco
holic beverages and/or providing 
entertainment. 

B. Funeral establishments, mor
tuary. 

C. Hotel, tourist home and board
ing—and rooming house. 

D. Animal hospital or clinic. 
E. Open air display area for the 

sale of manufactured products, 
such as or similar to garden furni
ture, earthenware, hardware items 
and nursery stock, or the rental of 
manufactured products or equip
ment, small tools, pneumatic-tired 
two and four wheeled utility trail
ers, pneumatic-tired cement mix
ers, wheelbarrows, rollers and sim
ilar products or equipment. 

F. Lots for the sale of used cars, 
used farm machinery, and other 
used vehicles and equipment, when 
not sold In conjunction with sales 
of new cars, machinery vehicles, 
or equipment, and for the repair 
thereof. 

G. Gasoline service station, when 
provided on a lot with a minimum 
rrontage on any street of one hun
dred and fifty (150) feet and when 
no more than two such stations 
shall exist at an intersection. 
* H. Lines and structure of essen
tial services, as provided In SEC
TION 10.03D, herein. 
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I. Recreation services, including 
ttieater, howling alley and roller 
t n d ice skating rinks. 
Section 31.04—Regulations and 

Performance Standards v 
The following regulations shall 

apply in all G C - G E N E R A L COM
MERCIAL DISTRICTS: 

A. LOT AftEA - No building or 
structure shall be established on 
any lot less than one (1) acre in 
ar§a, except where a lot is served 
with a pupllc water supply system 
and a public sani tary sewerage sys
tem, in which case there shall be 
provided a minimum lot area of 
twenty thousand (20,000) square 
feet/ 

3 . LOT, WIDTH - The minimum 
lot width for lots served with a cen
tral water supply system and a cen
tral sanitary sewerage system shall 
be \one hundred (100) feet, Where 
a lot is not so served, the minimum 
Jot width sbalj be one hundred and 
fifty -<1S0) feet, t h e minimum lot 
width for a community shopping 
center or other combined develop
ment or retail a n d / o r service fa
cilities shall be two hundred (200) 
feet •' 

C. LOT, COVERAG&-The maxi
mum lot coverage shall not exceed 
twenty-five (25) percent. 

D. FLOOR AREA RATIO— The 
maximum floor area shall not ex
ceed eighty (80) percent of the lot 
areaj 

E. YARD AND> SETBACK RE-
Q U I R E M E N T S -

1. Front Yard: nb t less thari 
thirty-five {35) feet, including alj 
sighs and pump islands of gasoline 
service stations. 

'2. Sjde Yards: least width of 
Either side yard shall not- be less 
than ten .(10) feet, except, in the 
case of a corner lot or parcel tyhere 
the sjde yard on the road or street 

" ;side shall not be less than thirtyr 
' five $ 5 ) feet. Minimum interior 

side yards may not be required 
when two or more buildings a re 
par t of a local shopping center or 
other combined development of ,16-

• cal retail and/pr service facilities. 
Side yard requi rements shall apply 
to the perimeter of such develop
ments . 

3. Rear Yards: not less than 
thirty-five (35) feet. 

4. The above yard requirements, 
shall apply to every lot, building or 
structure. 

F . HEIGHT R E Q U I R E M E N T S -
No building or structure shall ex
ceed a height of forty-five (45) feet 
for three (3) stories. 

G. TRANSITION STRIPS-
..1. On every lot in this district 

which abut? "a lot in a recreafioni-
conservation, agricultural and resi
dential district (including mobile 
homes) therfe shall be provided a 
transition, strip. Such transition 

. strip.shall be not less than fifteen 
(15) feet in width, shall be provided 
along every lot line, execpt a front 
lot'line, which abuts a lot in such 
districts, shall not be included as 
part of the yard required around a 
building or structure, and shall be 
improved when said lot ih this dis
trict is improved, with a screen, 
wall or hedge not less than four (4) 
feet nor more than six (6) feet in 
height, maintained in good condi
tion. 

2. A use or structure on any lot 
in this district fronting a public 
road, street, or way shall provide 
ah addition to and as an integral 
part of any site development, on 
the front yard, a landscaped strip 
of land twenty (20) feet or more 
in depth; such landscaped strip to 
be defined by a curb, and designed 
to provide access to the lot and 
separate off-street parking areas 
from the public right-of-way. 

H. REQUIRED O FF-STREET 
PARKING — As required in ARTI
CLE 51.0. 

I. REQumED SlfE PLAN RE
VIEW BY PLANNING COMMIS
SION, — As required in ARTICLE 
55.0. 

J. PERFORMANCE STAN-i 
DARDS — As required in ARTI
CLE 54.0. 

souvenir and gift shop, public in
formation booth. 

B, Drive-in theater. . 
, C. Places of amusement, enter
tainment or recreation such as 
dance hall, bowling alley, minia
ture golf, commercial swimming 
pool, skating rinks, trampolines, 
etc, 

D. Lines and structures of essen
tial services, as provided in SEC
TION W.03D, herein, 
Section 32.04—Regulations and 

Performance Standards 
The following regulations shall 

apply in dU'HC^HIGHWAY COM
MERCIAL DISTRICTS: 

A. LOT AREA ^^No building or 
structure shall be' esabtlsned on any 
lot less than one (1).acre in area, 
except where a lot is served with 
a central water supply system and 
a central sanitary sewerage sys
tem, in which case there shall be 
provided a minimum lot area of 
thirty thousand (30,000). square 
feet.'. 

B. LOT WIDTH — The minimum 
width of all lots, whether or not 
served with a centra l sanitary, sew
erage jsy stem shall be one hundred 
and fifty (150) feet. 

C. LOT COVERAGE-The maxi
mum lot coverage shall not exceed 
thirty (30) percent, 

D. FLOOR AREA RATIO'- The 
maximum floor area shall not ex;-
ceed sixty (60) percent of ithe lot 
area. ..'•:-;, ----. ,,.:•.- ,: ....••' .-

E. YARD R E Q U I R E M E N T S - | 
1. Front Yard: riot less than fifty 

(50) feet including all sighs and the 
pump islands of gasoline Service 
stations. • ••'•' ' • - . 

2. Side Yards: least width of 
either yard shall not be less than 
twenty (20) fee t except in the casO 
of a corner lot or parcel where, the 
side yard on the road or street ,side 
shall not be less than fifty (50) 
fee t . : . . . . 

3. R e a r Yards: not less than 
thirty-five (35) feet. 

4. The above requirements shall 
apply to every , lot, , building or 
structure. 

F. HEIGHT REQUIREMENTS-^ 
No building or structure shall ex
ceed a height of thirty-five (35) 
feet or two (2) stories, r 

G. TRANSITION STRIPS— 
1. On every lot in the district 

which abuts a lot in a recreationr 
conservation, agricultural and resii 
dential district '(including mobile 
homes) there shall be not less thari 
fifteen (15) feet in width, Shall be 
provided along every lot line, ex
cept a front lot line, which abuts a 
lot in such districts, shall hot be in-
eluded as part of the yard required 
around a building or s tructure, and 
Shall be improved with a screen, 
wall or hedge not less m a n four (4); 
nor more than eight (8) feet in 
height, maintained in goodcondi^-
tipn. ,,,-;,,,, ,- ... 
: 2. A use of ,s t ructure o n , a n y lot 
:in this district fronting a public 
road* s t r e e t or way snail provide 
in addition to and as an integral 
Rart of any site development, on 
the front yard , a landscaped str ip 
of land twenty (20) feet Or m o r e in 
depth; such landscaped s t r ip to be 
defined by a curb, and designed t o 
provide access to the lot and sepa
rate off-street parking a rea from 
the public right-of-way. 

H. REQUIRED O F F - STREET 
PARKING — As required in ARTI
CLE 5L0. 

T, REQUIRED SITE PLAN R E 
VIEW BY PLANNING COMMIS
SION — As required in ARTICLE 
55.0. 

H. PERFORMANCE S T A N -
DAR^S — As required in ARTI
CLE 54.0. 

ARTICLE 40.0 
L M J I W I T E D INDUSTRIAL 

DISTRICT 
Section 40.01—Purpose 

This district is composed of those 
areas of the township whose prin
cipal use is or ought to be light 
manufacturing and other limited 

W-
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ARTICLE 32.0 
HC-HIGHWAY 

COMMERCIAL DISTRICT 
Section 32.01—Purpose 
. This district is composed of those 

a r e a s of the township whose princi
pa l use is and ought to be retail 
and service business activities 
which serve or a r e , m e a n t to serve 
t h e motoring publid. This district 
h a s been located within the town
ship to permit the development of 
these business activities, to protect 
adjacent agricultural, residential 
and industrial areas against the*en
croachment of incompatible uses, 
and to lessen congestion on and 
s e r v e t h e persons traveling on pub
lic streets and highways < Tp these 
ends , certain uses which would 
function more effectively in other 
distr icts and would interfere with 
the operation of these business ac1 

tlvities and the purpose of this dis
t r ic t have been excluded. 
Section »2.02—Permitted Uses 

Th§ following buildings and struc
ture's, and uses of parcels , lots, 
bUildirigs arid s tructures afe per
mitted in this district: : 

' Aj,Gasoline service station, In
du ing minor repair service, where 
.ilot more than two (2) such stations 
M*\\ exist at an intersection. 

8. Motel, hotel, restaurants. 
C. Drive-ins, including restau-

iftfofo |)ariks, laundries. 
; p, Essjentlal services, as pro-
Wk iff SECT ION 30.02E, herein. 
,̂ pi A" sigh, only in accordance 

with4 the regulations specified in 
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«nd ase« of parcels, Jot*, 
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era te a miniHiUm of noise, g lare , 
odor, dust , vibration, a i r and wate r 
pollutants, fire, explosive and ra 
dioaetive hazardsi and other ha rm
ful or, bbndxioiis mat ter , this dis
trict has been located within the 
township'- t o permit the develop
ment of these industrial uses, to 
protect adjacent agricultural , resi
dential, and commercial a r ea s 
against the encroachment of in
compatible uses, and to lessen con
gestion on public s t reets and high
ways. To these ends, cer ta in uses 
which would function mOre ef
fectively in other dis tr icts and 
would interfere with the opera
tion of these industrial activities 
and the • purpose of this district, 
have been excluded. 
Section 40.02—Permitted Uses 

The following buildings and 
structures, and uses of parcels , lots, 
buildings, and structures a re per
mitted in this district: 

A. Research oriented and light 
industrial pa rk uses. 

B. The manufacturing, com
pounding, process, or t r ea tment of 
such products as bakery goods, 
candy, cosmetics, dairy products, 
food products, drugs, perfumes, 
pharmaceut ical toiletries, and froz
en food lockers. 

C. Assembly Of merchandise such 
as electrical appliances, electronic 
o r ,p rec i s ion instruments and ar
ticles of similar nature . 

D. Packaging of previously pre
pared materials, but not including 
the balling of discards, old iron 
or other metal, wood, lumber, 
glass, paper, rags, cloth or other 
similar materials. 

E. Print ing, lithographic, blue
printing and similar uses. 

F. Light manufacturing industrial 
u$0 which by the nature of th# 
materials , .equipment and process
es utilized a r e to a considerable 
extent <?iean, quiet, arid free frorA 
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Drugs; Jewelry; musical instru
ments! sporting goods; glass prod
ucts; small household appliances; 
electronic products;' printed mat
ter; baked and dairy products; ad
vertising displays; tents and awn
ings; brushes and brooms; cam
eras and photographic equipment 
and supplies; wearing apparel; 
leather products and luggage but 
not including tanning; products 
from such finished materials as 
plastic, bone, cork, feathers, felt, 
fiber, paper, glass, hair* horn, 
rubber* shell, or yarn, 

G. Research and testing facil
ities. . 

; H. B.Ody apd paint shops for autos 
arid other vehicles. 

I. An accessory use, building or 
structure. 

, j . A sign, only in accordance 
with, the regulations specified in 
ARTICLE 53.0, 

K. Essential services, as provid
ed in Section 30.02 E, herein. 
Section 40.03—Conditional Uses 
. The following buildings and struc
tures and uses of parcels, lots, 
buildings and structures are per-
iriitted subject to obtaining a con
ditional use permit as provided in 
ARTICLE 50.0. 

A. Restaurants and cafeteria fa
cilities for employees. 

B. Bus, truck, taxi and rail term
inals. 

C. Open a i r display a reas for the 
sale of manufactured products, 
such a s pr similar to garden furn-
itUro, ear thenware , hardware i tems 
and nursery stock or the rental of 
rhahWactured products or equip
ment, such a s household equipment, 
small tools/ pneumatic-tired two 
and four-wheeled utility trai lers, 
pHeumatiC-tired cement mixers , 
wheelbarrows, rollers and similar 
products or equipment. 

D/ Warehousing and material dis
tribution Centers and contractors ' 
establishments provided all prod
ucts, mater ia l , and equipment a r e 
stored within an enclosed building. 
.. E . Lines and structures of essen

tial services, as provided in SEC
TION 10.03 D, herein. 
Section 40.04—Regulations and 

Performance Standards 
The following regulations shall 

apply in all LI—LIMITED INDUS
TRIAL DISTRICTS: 

A. LOT AREA—No building or 
structure shall be established on 
any lot less than one (1) acre in 
area. 

B. LOT WTDTH^-The minimum 
lOt width shall be one hundred fif
ty (150) feet. 

,C. LOT C O V E R A G E - T h e maxi
m u m lot coverage shall not exceed 
thirty (30) percent. , 

D. FLOOR AREA RATIO-The 
maximum floor area shall hot ex
ceed sixty (60) percent of the lot 
area. 

E. YARD R E Q U I R E M E N T S -
1. Front Yard: not less than fifty 

(50) feet. 
, 2 , Side . .Yards: least widthJp'f 
ei ther yard shall not be leis "than 
twenty (20) feet, except in the case 
of a corner lot or parcel where 
the side yard oh the road or street 
side shall not be less than fifty (50) 
feet. 

3. Rea r Yard: not less than thir
ty-five (35) feet. 

4. The above requirements shall 
apply to every lot, building or 

structure. 
F . HEIGHT REQUIREMENTS: 

Except as is otherwise provided 
in ARTICLE 56.0, SECTION 56.06, 
of this Ordinance, no building or 
structure should exceed a height 
Of forty-five (45) feet or two (2) 
stories. 

G. TRANSITION S T R I P S -
1. On. every lot in the district 

:wh|ch abuts a. lot in a recreation-
conservatiph, agricultural, resi
dential (including mobile homes) , 
and commercial , district there 
shall be provided a transition 
s t r ip . Such transition s tr ip shall be 
not less than twenty-five (25) feet 
in width, shall be provided along 
every lot line, except a front lot 
line, which abuts a lot in such 
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as 
part of the yard required around 
a building or structure, and shall 
be improved, when said lot in this 
district is improved, with a screen, 
wall or hedge not less than four 
(4) feet nor more than eight (8) 
feet in heigth, and maintained in 
good condition. 

2. A u ^ or structure on any lot 
in this district fronting a public 
road, street or way shall provide' 
in addition to and as an Integral 
part of arty site development, on 
the front yard, a landscaped strip 
of land twenty (20) feet or more 
in depth; such landscaped strip 
to be defined by a curb, and de
signed to provide access to the 
lot and separate off-street park
ing areas from the public right-
of-way. 

H. REQUIRED OFF-STREET 
PARKING — As required in AR
TICLE 51.0. 

I. REQUIRED SITE PLAN RE
VIEW - As required in ARTICLE 
55.0. ' ( 

J . PERFORMANCE STAND
ARDS—As required in ARTICLE 
54,0. 

ARTICLE 41.0 
G I - G E N E R A L INDUSTRIAL 

DISTRICT 
Section 41.01—Purpose 

t h i s district is designed to pro-
Vide the location and space for 
ail manner of industrial uses, 
wholesale commercial a n d ' Indus
trial storage facilities. It is the 
purpose of these regulations to 
permit the development of certain 
functions: to protect the abutting 
residential and commercial prop
erties from Incompatible Industrial 
activities; to restrict the intrusion 
of non-felated uses such as resi
dential, retail business and com
mercia l ; and to encourage the dis
continuance of uses presently ex* 
js t | r i | In the district^ which a r e 
non^btnlmhihg by virtue of foe 
typV of use. T» these ends; >ce*< 
Win i*m ,*w» exclude^ which 

would function more effectively in 
other districts and which would 
interfere with the operation of the 
uses permitted in this district. 
Section 41.02-Permit ted Uses 

The following buildings, struc
tures, and uses of parcels , lots, 
buildings and structures a r e per
mitted in this district: <r 

A. All permitted uses allowed 
in L I -LOCAL INDUSTRIAL DIS-. 
TRICTS as provided in SECTION 
41,02 of this Ordinance. 

B.. Contractor's establishment 
not engaging in any retail activi
ties on the site. 

C. Manufacturing. 
D. Trucking and ca r t age facil

ities, truck and industrial equip
ment storage yards, repair ing and 
washing equipment and yards . 

E. Manufacturing product ware
housing, exchange and storage cen
ters and yards, lumber yards . , 

F. Open industrial uses or in
dustrial product or mater ia ls stor
age, including s torage of mater
ials, inoperative equipment, ve
hicles or supplies, provided that 
any activity in which products or 
mater ia ls being processed or stor
ed a r e located, t ransported, or 
treated outside of a building and 
a re not within enclosed appara tus 
vessels, Or conduits, sijch use shall 
be provided with a solid perma
nently maintained wall or fence, no 
lower than the subject Use or stor
age, and constructed to provide 
firrh anchoring Of fehce posts to 
concrete set beldw the frost line; 
if a wall is provided, its founda
tions likewise shall extend below 
the frost line. 

G. Wholesale businesses, includ
ing warehouse and storage, com
mercial laundries, dry cleajning 
establishments, ice and cold stor
age plants, lumber, fuel, and feed 
yards, automobile repair garages, 
construction and farm equipment 
sales arid contractor's equipment 
yards. 

H. An accessory use, building 
or structure. 

I; A sign, only in accordance 
with the regulations specified in 
ARTICLE. 53.0 of this ordinance. 
Section 41.03—Conditional Uses 

The following buildings . and 
structures, and uses of parcels, 
lots, buildings and' structures are 
permitted subject to obtaining a, 
conditional use permit as providecl 
in ARTICLE 50.0. 

A. Public or private dumps, irir 
cinerators, and sanitary land fills-
junk yards; inoperative vehicle 
storage. 

B. Quarries arid sand and gravel 
pits. 

C. Plat ing shops. 
D. Rendering plants. ' 
E. Slaughter houses. "• 
F . Heat treating processors . 
G. Tanneries. 
H. Other similar uses. 
I. Lines and st ructures of essen

tial services, as provided in SEC-
'TIONV}O.03D, hereto. Y ^ ' ; ;v \ m 
Section 41.04—Regulations and ' ' 

Performance Standards { [ 
The following regulations. shall 

apply in all GI—GENERAL IN
DUSTRIAL DISTRICTS: 

A. LOT AREA — No building 
structure or use shall be establish 
ed on any Jot less than five (5) 
acres in area; 
, B. LOT WIDTH-The minimum 
lot width shall be two hundred 
(200) feet. 

C. LOT COVERAGE—The max
imum lot coverage shall not exceed 
twenty-five (25) percent. 

D. FLOOR AREA RATIO—The 
maximum floor area shall not ex
ceed forty (40) percent of the lot 
area. 

E . YARD R E Q U I R E M E N T S -
1. Front Yard: not less than 

eighty-five (85) feet. 
2. Side Yard: least width of 

either yard shall not be less than 
fifty (50) feet except in the case 
of a corner Jot, where the side 
yard on the road or street shall 
not be less than eighty-five (85) 
feet. 

3. R e a r Yard: not less than fif-
vty (50) feet. t 

' F . HEIGHT REQUIREMENTS 
—Except as is otherwise provid
ed in ARTICLE 56.0, SECTION 
56.6 of this Ordinance, no build
ing or structure shall exceed a, 
height of forty-five (45) feet. 

G. TRANSITION S T R I P -
1. On every lot in the district 

which abuts a lot in a recreation-
conservation, agricultural , residen
tial (including mobile homes) , and 
commercia l district there shall be 
provided a transition str ip. Such 
transition strip shall be not less 
than fifty (50) feet in width, shall 
be provided along every lot line, 
except a front lot line, which abuts 
a lot in' such other districts, shall 
not be included as par t of the 
yard required around a building 
or s t ructure , and shall be im
proved, when said lot in this dist
rict is improved, with a screen, 
wall or hedge riot less than four 
(4) feet nor more than eight (8) 
feet in height, and maintained in 
good condition. 

2. A use Or structure on any 
lot in this district fronting a pub
lic road, street, or way shall pro
vide In addition to and as an In
tegral par t of any site develoo-
ment , on the front ya rd , a land
scaped strip of land twenty (20) 
feet or more in depth, such land
scaped str ip to be defined by a 
curb, and designed to provide ac
cess to the lot and separa te off. 
street parking a reas from the pub
lic right-of-way. 

H, REQUIRED OFF*STREET 
PARKING - . As required in AR. 
TICLE 51.0. 

I. REQUIRED SITE PLAN RE
VIEW BY PLANNING COMMIS
S I O N - ^ required in ARTICLE 
58.0. 

! J . PERFORMANCE STAND
ARDS—As required in ARTICLE 
610, ••:. • •-•..:".• : 

ARTICLE 9 M 
CONDITIONAL USES 

Section 50,01-punpose 
t h e formulation and enactment 

of this Ordinance is based upon 
/he division of the unincorporat
ed portions of the Township into 
districts in each of which a r e per
mitted specified uses which a r e 
mutually compatible. In addition; 
to such permitted compatible uses, 
however, it is recognized that there 
a re certain other uses Which it 
may be necessary or desirable to 
allow in certain locations in cer
tain districts but which on account 
of their actual or potential impact 
on neighboring uses o r public fa
cilities need to be carefully regu
lated with respect to their loca
tion for the protection of the town* 
ship. .Such usesy on account of 
their peculiar locatlbnal heed or 
the nature of the service offered, 
may have to be established in a 
district }ri which they cannot be 
reasonable allowed a s a permit
ted use. , 
Section 50.02—Authority to Grant 

Permits 
The Township Planning Commis

sion shall ; have the authority to 
graht conditional use permits, sub
ject; jo such conditions of design 
and operation, safeguards and tirne 
limitations as It may determine 
for all conditional uses specified 
in the various district provisions 
of,this Ordinance. 
Section 50.03—Application and Fee 

Appiicattbri for any conditional 
use permit permissible uhder the 
provisions of this Ordinance shall 
be made to the Planning Corrimis-
slbh by filling in the Official condi
tional use permit application form, 
submitting required data; exhibits 
and information; and depositing 
the required fee. Such application 
shall be accompanied by a fee as 
sq} by the Sylvan Township Board, 
except that no fee shall be required 
of any governmental body or 
agency. No part of such fee shall 
be returnable. to the applicant, in 
depositing the required fee with 
the Township Clerk. 
Section 50.04—Data, Exhibits and 

Information Required in Appli
cation 

An application for a conditional 
use permit shall contain the appli
cants name and address in full, a 
statement that the applicant is the 
owner involved or is acting oh the 
Owner's behalf, the address of the 
property involved, and accurate 
survey drawing and Site plan; of 
said property, showing the existing 
and proposed location of all build
ings arid structures thereon, the 
types thereof, and their uses and 
a statement and supporting date, 
exhibits, information and evidence 
regarding the required findings set 
forth in this Ordinance. 
Section 50.05—Public Hearing 

the Planning Commission shall 

sixty-five (368) days from such 
denial, except oil grounds of new 
evidence or proof of changed con
ditions found by the Township 
Planning Commission to be valid. 
Section 50.0»—Ouarries and Sand 

and Gravel Pits 
The removal Of soil, including 

top soil, sand, gravel, stone and 
other earth materials shall be sub-
ject to the following conditions: . 

A. There shall be not more than 
one (1) entrance way from a pub
lic road to said lot for each six 
hundred sixty (660) feet of front 
lot. line. 
, B. Such removal shall not take 
place before sunrise or after sun
set; 

C. On said lot no digging or ex
cavation shall take place closer 
than one hundred (100) feet to any 
lot line; , 
; D. On said lot all roads, drive
ways, parking lots and loading and 
unloading areas within one hund
red (100) feet of any lot line shall 
be paved, oiled, watered or chem
ically treated so as to limit on ad-
Joining lots and public roads the 
nuisance caused by wind-borne 
dust; 

E. Any odors, smoke, fumes, or 
drist generated on said lot by any 
digging, excavating or processing 
operation and borne or able to be 
borne by the wind shall be confined 
within the lines of said lot as much 
as possible so as not to cause a 
nuisance or hazard on any ad
joining lot or public road; 

FV Such, removal shall not be 
conducted as to cause the pollu
tion by any material of any sur
face or sub-surface watercourse 
or body outside of the lines of the 
lot on which such use shall be lo
cated; 

G. Such removal shall not be con
ducted as to cause or threaten to 
cause the erosion by water of any 
land outside of said lot or of any 
land on said lot so that earth ma
terials are carried outside of the 
lines of said lot, that such removal 
shall not be conducted as to alter 
the drainage pattern of surface 
pr sub-surface waters on adjacent 
property, and that in the event that 
such removal shall cease to be 
conducted it shall be the continu
ing responsibility of the owner or 
operator thereof to assure that no 
erosion or alteration of drainage 
patterns, as specified in this para
graph, shall take place after the 
date of the cessation of operation; 

H. All fixed equipment and ma
chinery shall be located at least 
one hundred (100).- feet from any 
lot line and five (500) hundred feet 
from ahy residential zoning dist
rict, but that in the event the 
zoning classification of any land 
within five hundred (500) feet of 
such equipment or machinery shall 
be changed to residential subse
quent to the operation of such 
equipment or machinery may con-
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UfcprY any, application for M condi
t ional 'use permit , notice of which 
shall bel given by one (1) publica
tion in a newspaper of general cir
culation in the Township, withiri 
fifteen .(,15) days but not less than 
three (?) days next preceeding the 
date of said hearing; 
Section 50.06—Required Standards 

and Findings for Making De
terminations 

The. Planning Commission shall 
review the part icular circum
stances and facts of each proposed 
use in te rms of the following stand
ards and required findings, and 
shall find and record adequate 
data, information and evidence 
showing that such a use on the 
proposed s i te , . lo t or parcel : 

A. Will be harmonious with and 
in accordance with the general ob
jectives, intent and purposes of 
this Ordinance. 

B. Will be designed, construct
ed, operated, maintained and man
aged so as to be harmonious and 
appropriate in appearance with 
the existing or intended charac te r 
of the general vicinity. 

C. Will be served" adequately by 
essential public facilities and serv
ices, such as : h ighways , ' s t reets , 
police and fire protection, dra in
age structures, refuse disposal or 
that the persons or agencies re
sponsible for the establishment Of 
the proposed use shall be able to 
provide adequately any such serv
ice. 

D. Will not be hazardous or dis
turbing to existing or future neigh
boring uses. 

E. Will not c rea te excessive ad
ditional requirements at public cost 
for public facilities arid services. 
Section 50.07—Additional Develop

ment Requirements for Certain 
Uses 

A conditional use permit shall 
not be issued for the occupancy 
of a structure or parcel of land, 
or for the erection, reconstruction, 
or alteration of structure unless 
complying with the following site 
development requirements . I n 
granting of any conditional use 
permit the Planning Commission 
shall impose such conditions of use 
as it deems necessary to protect 
the best interest of the Township 
and the surrounding property and 
to achieve the objectives of this 
Ordinance, and the breach of any 
such condition shall automatically 
Invalidate the permit therefor, A 
violation of a requirement, condi
tion, or safeguard shall be consi 1-
erCd a violation M t v e ord inance , 
and grounds fc> the TMr. 1«? Com
mission to terminate and cancel 
such conditional use permit . 

If the facts in the case do not 
establish by a preponderance of 
the evidence that the findings and 
standards set forth in this Ordi* 
nance will apply to the proposed 
use, the Planning Commission shall 
not grant a conditional use permi t . 

No application for a conditional 
use permit which has been denied 
wholly or in pa r t by the Planning 
Commission shall be resubmitted 
for a period of three hundred ano; 
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less than one hundred (100) feet 
from any lot line; . 

I. There shall be erected a fence 
of not less than six (6) feet in 
height around the periphery of the 
area 'being excavated. Fences shall 
be adequate to prevent trespass, 
and shall be placed on level ter
rain no closer than fifty (50) feet 
to the top edge of any slope. 

J. All areas with any single de
velopment shall be rehabilitated 
progressively as they are worked 
out or abandoned to a condition of 
being rehabilitated progressively 
as entirely lacking in hazards, in
conspicuous, and blended with the 
general surrounding ground form 
so as to appear reasonably natur
al; 

K. The operator or operators 
shall file with the Township Plan
ning Commission and the County 
Health Department a detailed plan 
for the restoration of the develop
ment area which shall include the 
anticipated future use of the re
stored land, the proposed final 
topography indicated by contour 
lines of not greater interval than 
five (5) feet, steps which shall be 
taken to conserve topsoil; the type 
and number per acre of trees or 
shrubs to be planted; and the lo
cation of future roads, drives, 
drainage courses, and/or other im
provements. 

The- restoration plans shall be 
filed with and approved by both 
the Township Planning Commission 
and the County Health Department 
before quarrying or removal oper
ations shall begin. The plans shall 
be certified by a soil or geology en
gineer. In restoration no filling op
erations shall be permitted which 
will likely result in contamination 
of ground or surface water, or 
soils, through seepage of liquid or 
solid waste or which will likely 
result in the seepage of gases into 
surface or subsurface water or in
to the atmosphere. 

L. The operator or operators 
shall file with the Township Plan
ning Commission a bond, payable 
to the township and conditioned on 
the faithful performance of all re
quirements contained in the ap
proved restoration plan. The rate 
per acre of property to be used of 
the required bond shall be fixed 
by the Township Planning Com
mission. The bond shall be releas
ed upon written certification of the 
County Health Department that the 
resoration is complete and in com
pliance with t'he restoration plan. 
Section 50.09—Junk Yards and 

Inoperative Vehicles 
In addition to and as an integral 

part of development, the following 
provisions shall apply: 

A. Junk yards shall be establish
ed and maintained in accordance 
with all applicable State of Michi
gan Statutes. 

B. It is recognized by this Ordi
nance that the location in the 
open of such mater ia l s included 
In this ordinance 's definition of 
" J u n k Y a r d " will cause the re
duction of the value of adjoining 
property To that end that the char
a c t e r of the district shall be main-
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tamed am! property values eon-
served. A solid, unpierced fence 
or wall at least seven (7)- feet in 
height, and not less in height than 
the materials located on the lot on 
which a junk yard shall be oper
ated, shall be located on said lot 
not closer to the lot i ihes than the 
yard requirements for buildings 
permi t ted in this district. All 
gates , doors, and access ways 
through said fence o r wall shall 
be of solid, unpierced mater ia l . In 
no event shall any mater ia ls in
cluded in this ordinance's defini
tion, of " Junk Yard" be located on 
the lot on which a junk yard shall 
be operated in the a rea between 
the lines of said lot and the solid, 
unpierced fence or wall located 
on said lot. 

C. All traffic ingress or egress 
shall be on major streets, and 
there shall be not more than one 
(1) entrance way to the lot on 
which a junk yard shall be operat
ed from each public road on which 
said lot abuts. 

D. On the lot on which a junk 
yard shall be operated, all roads, 
driveways, parking lots, and load
ing and unloading a reas within 
any junk yard shall be paved, oil
ed, watered o r chemically treated 
so. as to limit on adjoining lots 
and public roads the nuisance caus
ed by wind-borne dust. 
Section 50.10 — Drive-In Theaters 

and Temporary Transient 
Amusement Enterprises 
In addition to and as an integral 

par t of development, the following 
provisions shall apply: 

A. Drive-in theaters shall be en
closed for their full periphery with 
a solid screen fence a t least seven 
(7.) feet in height. Fences shall be 
of sound construction, painted or 
otherwise finished neatly and in
conspicuously. 
- B. All fenced-in a reas shall be set 
back a t least one hundred (100) 
feet from any front street or prop
er ty line, with the a r ea between 
the fence and the street or prop
er ty line to be landscaped in ac
cordance with SECTION 56.08, 
herein. 

C. All traffic ingress or egress 
shall be on major s t reets and all 
loCal traffic movement shall be 
accommodated within the site so 
that entering and exiting vehicles 
will make normal and uncompli
cated movements into or out of 
the public thoroughfares. All points 
of entrance or exit for motor ve
hicles shall be located no closer 
than two hundred (200) feet from 
the intersection of any two (2) 
streets or highways. 
Section 50.11 — Temporary Occu

pancy or Trailer Coaches 
Upon notification and written 

consent the Zoning Inspector shall 
have authority to grant a permit 
for the temporary occupancy of 
trailer coaches subject to the fol
lowing condi t ions ; , . , , , , , , , , ,, 

A. During the period Of construc
tion of a new dwelling, but not to 
exceed a period of six (6) months, 
the owner of such dwelling premis
es, and members of such owner 's 
immediate family, shall be per
mitted to occupy as a temporary 
residence one trailer coach situat
ed at such construction site, pro
vided that such owner intends to 
occupy as a residence such dwell
ing upon completion of its con
struction. 

B. Such trai ler coach shall not 
be located between the established 
set-back line and the public road
way or curb line of such premises. 

C. The trailer coach shall Con
tain sleeping accommodations, a 
flush toilet, and a tub or shower 
bath adequate to serve the occu
pants thereof. 

D. The sanitary facilities of the 
trailer coach for the disposal of 
sewage and waste shall be prop
erly connected to the public sew
erage system available at such 
premises, and in case such system 
i? not there available, then proper
ly connected to the existing septic 
tank sewage disposal system which 
is approved by the Washtenaw 
County Health Department for the 
dwelling to be constructed there
at. 

E. No occupant of the trailer 
coach shall cause or permit waste 
to be discharged upon the ground 
surface of the premises, nor cause 
or permit refuse to accumulate or 
remain thereat . 

F . No renewal of such a permit 
shall be issued unless the residence 
dwelling being erected is totally 
enclosed, and in such event only 
one renewal permit shall be issued 
for not more than an additional 
period of six (6) months. 

ARTICLE 51.0 
OFF-STREET PARKING AND 

LOADING-UN LOADING 
REQUIREMENTS 

Section 51.01—Off-Street Parking 
In all districts, in connection 

with industrial, business, institu
tional, agricultural , recreational, 
residential, or other use, there 
shall be provided at the time any 
building or structure use is erect
ed, or uses established, enlarged 
or increased in capacity, off-street 
parking spaces for automobiles 
with the requirements herein spe
cified. 

A. Plans and specifications show
ing required off-street parking 
spaces, including the means of 
access and interior circulation, for 
ihe above uses, shall be submitted 
to the Zoning Inspector for review 
at the time of application for a 
building permit for the erection or 
enlargement of building. Required 
off-street parking facilities shall bo 
located on the same lot as the 
principal building or on a lot 
within three hunrlrcd (300) feci 
thereof except that this distance 
and under the same ownership as 
the principal building shall not ex
ceed one hundred fifty (150) feel 
for single-family and two-family 

dwellings, This distance specttfed 
shall be measured from the nearest -
point of the parking facility to the* 
nearest point of the lot occupied 
by the building or use that such 
facility is required to serve. 

B. No parking area or parking 
space which exists at the t ime this 
Ordinance becomes effective o r 
which subsequent thereto is pro
vided for the purpose of complying 
with the provisions of this Ordi
nance shall thereafter be relin
quished or reduced in any m a n n e r 
below the requirements establish
ed by this Ordinance, unless ad
ditional parking area or space is 
provided sufficient for the purpose 
of complying with the provisions 
of this Ordinance within three 
hundred (300) feet of the proposed' 
or existing uses for which such 
parking will be available. 

C. Parking of. motor vehicles, in 
residential zones, shall be limited 
to passenger vehicles, and not 
more than one commercial vehicle 
of the light delivery type, not to 
exceed three-forths (¾) ton shall 
be permitted per dwelling unit. The 
parking of any other type of com
mercial vehicle, or bus, except for 
those parked on school or church 
property, is prohibited in a resi
dential zone. Parking spaces for 
all types of uses may be provided 
either in garages or parking a r e a s 
conforming with the provisions of 
this Ordinance. -* 

D. Each off-street parking space 
for automobiles, shall not be less 
than two hundred (200) square feet 
in a rea , with a minimum width of 
ten (10) feet, exclusive of access 
drives or aisles, and shall be of 
usable shape and condition. There 
shall be provided a minimum ac
cess drive of ten (10) feet in 
width, and where a turning radius 
is necessary, it will be of such an 
arc as to reasonably allow an un
obstructed flow of vehicles. Pa rk 
ing aisles for automobiles shall be 
of sufficient width to allow a min
imum turning movement in and 
out of a parking space. The min
imum width of such aisle shall be: 

1. For ninety (90) degree or per
pendicular parking the aisle shall 
not be less than twenty-two (22) 
feet in width. 

2. For sixty (60) degree parking 
the . aisle shall not be less than 
eighteen (18) feet in width. 

3. Fo r forty-five (45) degree 
parking the aisle shall not be less 
than thirteen (13) feet in width. 

4. For parallel parking the aisle 
shall not be less than eleven (11) 
feet in width. 

E . Off-street parking facilities re
quired for churches may be re
duced by fifty (50) percent where 
churches are located in non-resi
dential districts and within three 
hundred (300) feet of usable pub
lic or private off-street parking 
areas . Off-street parking facilities 
for t rucks at restaurants , service 
stations, and other similar and( 
related uses shall be of sufficient 
size to adequately serve trucks and 
not interfere with other vehicles 
that use the same facilities. Such 
truck spaces shall not be less than 
ten (10) feet in width and fifty-
five (55) feet in length. 

F . Every parcel of land here
after used as a public or pr ivate 
parking area shall be developed 
and maintained in accordance with 
the following requirements: 

1. All off-street parking spaces, 
and all driveways, except those in 
RC and AG districts, shall not be 
closer than ten (10) feet to any 
property line, except where a wall, 
screen or compact planting s tr ip 
exists as a parking barr ier along 
the property line. 

2. No off-street parking spaces 
shall be located in the front yasd 
set-back or when the lot is a col l i - ' 
er lot, the parking spaces shall not 
be located within the required set
back of either street . 

3. All off-street parking a reas 
shall be drained so as to prevent 
drainage to abutting properties and 
shall be constructed of mater ia ls 
which will have dust-free surface 
resistant to erosion. 

4. Any lighting fixtures used to 
illuminate any off-street parking 
area shall be so arranged as to re
flect the light away from any ad
joining residential lot or institution
al premises. 

5. Any off-street parking a rea 
providing space for five (5) or 
more vehicles shall be effectively ( 
screened on any side which ad
joins or faces property adjoining 
a residential lot or institution by a 
wall, screen or compact planting 
not less than four (4) feet in 
height. Plantings shall be maintain
ed in good condition and not en
croach on adjoining property. 

6. All off-street parking a reas 
that make it necessary for ve
hicles to back out directly into a 
public road a re prohibited, provid
ed that this prohibition shall not 
apply to off-street parking a r e a s 
of one- or two-family dwellings. 

7. Requirements for the provision 
of parking facilities with respect 
to two or more property uses of 
the same or different types m a y 
be satisfied if the permanent .Al
location of the requisite number* 
of spaces designated is not less 
than the sum of individual re
quirements. 

8. The number of parking spaces 
required for land or buildings used 
for two or more purposes, shall be 
the sum of the requirements for 
the various uses, computed in ac
cordance with this Ordinance. 
Parking facilities for one use shall 
not be considered as providing the 
required parking facilities for any 
other use, except churches. 

G. For the purposes of determin
ing off-street parking requirements 
the following units of measure
ment shall apply. 

1. Floor Area: Tn the case ofi 
uses where the floor a rea is thifljr 
unit for determining the r e q u i r e d \ , 
numhftr ofJtoff-street parking spac- * 
os, 'sjaid unit shall mean the gross 
floq$ rarea, except that such flow 
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V. 

i*' area Deed not include any area 
used |er parking within the prin
cipal building and need not include 
any area used for incidental serv
ice storage installation* of me
chanical equipment, penthouses 
housing ventilators and heating 
systems, and similar/ uses. 

2, Places of Assembly: In stadia, 
sports arenas, churches, and other 
places of assembly in which those 
in attendance, occupy benches, 
pews, or other similar seating fa
cilities* each eighteen (18) inches 
of such seating facilities' shall be 
counted as one (1) seat, In cases 
where a place of assembly ha& 

vboth.fixed seats and open assem$ 
(riy area, requirements shall be 

computed separately for, each type' 
and added together. 

3, Fractions: When units of 
measurement determining t h e 
number of required parking spaces 
result in requirement of a frac
tional space, any fraction shall be 
counted as one additional space. 

4, The minimum required off-
reet parking si 

forth as follows: 

Uses 
Automobile or Machinery Sales 
and Service Garages 

2. In any Commercial or Indus* 
trial District a loadJng-untoadihg 
space shall not be less than ten 
(10) feet ih width and fifty-five 
(55) feet in length, and If a roofeg 
space, not less than fifteen (15) 
feet in height. , , 

C. Subject to #t4lmitajtions of 
the next paragraph, a loading-un
loading space may occupy part of 
any required side or rear yard; 
except "the side yard along a side 
street in the case of corner lot. In 
no event shall any part of -a re
quired front yard be occupied by 
such loading space. 

D. Any loading-unloading space 
shall not be closer than fifty (50) 
feet to any other lot located in 
any residential district unless 
wholly within a completely enclos
ed building or unless enclosed on 
all sides by a wall, fence or com
pact planting not less than six (6) 
feet ih height. 

E. In the case of mixed uses, 
street parking spaces l&all be set I o n o n e l o t o r I»K»l.the total re-

< $ * — ^ — 

Parking Space Requirements 
One (1) space for each two hund
red (200) square feet of showroom 
floor area plus two (2) spaces for 
each service bay plus one (1) 
space for each two (2) employees. 

.*< 

Banks, Business and Professional 
Office 

Barber Shops and Beauty Parlors 

Bowling Alleys 

Churches, Auditoriums, Stadia, 
Sport Arenas, Theaters, Dance 
Halls, Assembly Halls other than 

Schools 

Dwellings (Single-Family) 

Dwellings (Two-Family and 
Multiple-Family 

> Funeral Homes and Mortuaries 

Furniture, Appliance Stores, 
Household Equipment and 
Furniture Repairs Shops 

Hospitals 

Hotels, Motels, Lodging Houses, 
Tourist and Boarding Homes 

y 

: Automobile, Gasoline Service* 
;,|Stations, _' ; . 

Manufacturing, Fabricating 
Processing and Bottling Plants, 
Research and Testing Labora
tories 

Utility Substations 

Medical and Dental Clinics 

Restaurants, Beer Parlors, 
Taverns, and Night Clubs 

Roadside Stands 

, ̂ elf-service Laundry or Dry 
' THpieahing Stores 

Schools, Private or Public Ele
mentary and Junior High Schools 

Senior High School and Insti
tution of Higher Learning, 

Private or Public 

Shopping Centers 

>Super Market, Self-service 
'Food and Discount Stores 

Wholesale Establistments 
and Warehouses 

fr 

One (1) space for each two hund
red (200) square feet of gross floor 
area. 

One (1) space for each chair plus 
one (1) space for each employee. 

Fiye (5) spaces for each alley. 

One (1) space for each four (4) 
seats. 

One (1) space for each family or 
dwelling unit. 

Two (2) spaces for each family or 
dwelling unit. 

Four (4) spaces for each parlor or 
one (1) space for each fifty (50) 
square feet of floor area, plus 
one (1) space for each fleet ve
hicle, whichever is greater. 

One (1) space for each four hund
red (400) square feet of floor area. 

One (1) space for each bed ex
cluding bassinets plus one (1) 
space for each two (2) employees. 

One (1) space for each living unit 
plus one (1) space for each two 
(2) employees. ' 

One (1) space for each eight hund
red (800) square feet of floor area 
plus one (1)space for each four 
(4) employees. ' " "" * 

One (1) space for each one and 
one-half (1½) employees on maxi
mum shift. 

5. Where a use is not specifically f 
mentioned the parking require
ments of a similar or related use 
shall apply. 

fc 

% 

Section 51.02—Loading-Unloading 
Requirements 

In connection with every building 
or part thereof hereafter erected, 
except single- and two-family 
dwelling unit structures, there 

^
hall be provided on the same lot 
'ith such buildings, off-street 

loading and unloading spaces for 
uses which customarily receive or 
distribute material, or merchandise 
by vehicle. 

A. Plans arid specifications show
ing required loading and unload
ing spaces including the means 
df ingress and egress and Interior 
circulation shall be submitted to 
the Zoning Inspector for review 
at the time of application for a 
building permit for the erection or 
enlargement of a use or a build
ing or structure, 

B» Each off-street loading-unload
ing space shall not be less than, 
the following; 

*v" 1' Ift any Residential District a 
iTOding-unloading space shall not 

* ' W ( i b ) feet in witfch 

*9K 

One (1) space for each employee 
on maximum shift. \ 

One (1) space for each one hun
dred (100) square feet of floor 
area plus one (1) space for each 
employee. 

One (1) space for each two (2) 
patrons of maximum seating ca
pacity plus one (1) space for each 
two (2) employees. 

• 

Five (5) spaces for each attendant. 
f 
One (1) space for each two (2) 
washing and/or dry cleaning ma
chines. 

y ' 
,One (1) space for each employee 
normally engaged in or about the 
building or grounds plus one (1) 
space for each thirty (30) students 
enrolled. 

One (1) space for each employee 
in or about the building or grounds 
plus one (1) space for each four 
(4) students. 

5.5 spaces per 1000 square feet of 
gross leasable floor area. 

One (1) space for each two hun
dred (200) square feet of floor 
area plus one (1) space for each 
two (2) employees. 

One (1) space for each four hun
dred (400) square feet of floor 
area plus one (1) space for each 
two (2) employees. 

<® 

quirements for off-street loading-
unloading facilities shall be the 
sum of the various uses computed 
separately. 

F. All off-street loading-unload
ing facilities that make it neces
sary, to back out directly into a 
public road shall be prohibited. All 
maneuvering of trucks, autos and 
other vehicles shall take place of 
the site and not within a public 
right-of-way, 

G. Off street loading-unloading 
requirements for residential (ex
cluding single-family dwellings), 
hotels, hospitals, mortuaries, pub
lic assembly, offices, retail, whole
sale, Industrial or other uses sim
ilarly Involving the receipt or dis
tribution by vehicles, the uses hav
ing over five thousand (5,000) 
square feet of gross floor area 
shall be provided with at least 
one (I) off-street loading-unload
ing space, and for every addition
al twenty-thousand (20,000) square 
feet of gross flbor space, or frac
tion thereof, one (1) additional 
loading-unloading space, the size 
of such loading-unloading space 
subject to the provisions of this 
Ordinance. 

H. Where a use Is not specifically 
mentioned, the requirement* of a 

or, related use shall apply. 
is #¥mi« 

ARTICLE « J 
PLANNED-UNIT 

DEVELOPMENT! 
Sectfco «.«1—Purpose 
\ the provisions of this Atticte are 
designed to deal with certain types 
of problem* Mich a rW In fcon1 

flection: with large scale develop
ments, and to promote and facili
tate better site planning and coih-
thunity planning through modifi
cation of certain district regula
tions as they apply to^such deyelopi 
ments, .' W" , 

For large-scale residential oje-
velopments, the regulations of the 
several residential districts in this 
ordinance may impose unnecessary 
rigidities on the vslte plan and 
thereby prevent achievement of 
the best possible site plan within 
the ordinance. For such develop
ments, this Article is intended to 
allow greater flexibility in the ap« 
plication of the Ordinance for the 
purpose of securing better site 
planning and to provide incentives 
toward that eftd while safeguarding 
the present or future use arid de
velopment of surrounding areas* 
,and specifically: to achieve more 
efficient use of land within the 
framework and intent of the zon
ing ordinance;- to encourage and I 
permit provision of open spece in 
residential developments add its 
arrangement in such a way "as'to 
best serve the recreation needs 
of the developments residents; to 
protect and preserve scenic as
sets and natural features and to 
incorporate these into the develop
ment; to foster a more stable com
munity by providing a variety and 
balance of hbusiiig types and HVing 
environments; to encourage and 
permit variety in the siting of 
buildings, roads, parking lots, and 
other facilities and activities; to 
reduce land costs and land im
provement-costs per dwelling Unit; 
to increase to safety of pedestrian 
and vehicular traffic by reducing 
the number of potential collision 
points within a development; all 
to promote and protect the public 
health, safety, welfare, conven
ience and comfort. 
Section 52.02—Application Proced

ure 
The owner or owners of any 

tract of land not less than ten (10) 
acres in area in any Residential 
District may apply for a Planned 
unit Development designation for 
that tract. The application shall be 
filed: with the Township Clerk who 
shall transmit the application to 
the Planning Commission for con
sideration at its next regular meet
ing. 

Section 52.03—Information 
Required 

The following information shall 
be submitted for review of the ap
plication and shall be submitted 
at the time of application: 

A. A ;fiiingj fee,; las established 
by the Township BoarU >, 
' B : A preliminary siterpianih thq 

form required in ARTICLE 5&0, 
herein. . 

C. A listing of proposed coven
ants, easements, and other pro
visions relating to the bulk, lo
cation, and density of residential 
units, accessory uses thereto, and 
public facilities as may be neces
sary for the welfare of the Plan
ned Unit Development and con
sistent with the best interests of 
the Township. 

D. Other information as may 
be deemed necessary by the Plan
ning Commission for adequate, re
view. 
Section 52.04—Procedure for 

Preliminary Review 
A. Upon receipt of the applica

tion from the township Clerk, the 
Planning Commission shall under
take a preliminary study of the 
application and shall complete 
such study and shall give prelim
inary approval Or disapproval with 
60 days of the date Of the meet
ing at which it receives the ap
plication from the Township Clerk. 
The Planning Commission shall 
advise the applicant in writing of 
any recommended changed or 
modifications in; the application as 
are needed to achieve conformity 
to the standards specified in this 
Ordinance, and shall so advise the 
applicant of its approval or dis
approval, and reasons therefore. 

B. The Planning Commission 
shall, at the meeting at which it 
receives the application - from the 
Township Clerk, establish a public 
hearing on the proposed Planned 
Unit Development, said hearing to 
be held within thirty (30), days or 
at the regular Planning Commis
sion meeting closest to that date. 
Notice of the time and place of 
such hearing shall be published 
once in a newspaper of general 
circulation in the Township, with
in fifteen (15) days but not less 
than three (3) days next proceed
ing the date of said hearing. 

C. Preliminary approval of the 
application shall confer upon the 
applicant the right to proceed with 
preparing the final details of the 
application, It signifies that the 
Planning Commission agrees with 
the layout of, the site and with 
the general conditions under which 
the development wi,ll occur. Pre
liminary approval shall be valid 
only for a period of six (6) months 
from the date of the approval. If 
the final details of the application 
are not submitted to the Planning 
Commission within that time pe
riod the application shall be con
sidered expired and void. 
Section 52.05—Procedure for 

Final Review 
A. Following preliminary ap

proval of the application, the ap
plicant shall submit to the Plan
ning Commission final details of 
the proposed development, includ
ing a final site plan which meets 
the specification set forth in AR
TICLE 55.0, herein. Upon receipt 
of these materials from the appli
cant, the Planning Commission 
shall undertake a study of lime. 
The Commission shall complete its 

i I * i 

study and t report ttosreon, and 
shall transmit the report and its 
recommendations M «PW»val or 
app rova l ; to the f M s M board 
wlffiih » day* of the date ot the 
mating at which the Planning 
ComtolssJon received the materials 
for flfil review. The report shall 
Include reeontftendetiohs fdr con
ditions, if f # , W be irftposed on 
the applicant and shall state reas
ons for approval or disapproval. 

B. The TWttshlp Board *hM re
view the application aftd the $lah-
hihg Commission's report iuld rec
ommendations thereon, and shall 
approve Or disapprove the applies* 
i&h within thiriy-five (35) days of 
the meeting at which the Board 
received the jPianiung Commiŝ  
MPs report. The Board may in-
corporate with its approval such 
conditions as deems appropriate 
and in hermony With the public 
health, safety, general welfare and 
convenience of the Township. 

C. If the Township Board ap? 
proves the Planned Unit Develop
ment deslghatibri for the proper
ly, the applicant shall then review 
his application and plan in its final 
approved form and shall sigh a 
statement that the Planned Unit 
Development Plan in its final form 
shall be binding on the applicant, 
his heirs, and assignees. The Plan
ned Unit Development designation 
shall not become effective until 
such a statement has been signed 
by the applicant. 

D. The designation of a tract Of 
land as a Planned Unit Develop
ment by the Township Board shall 
permit variations ih the minimum 
lot area, setbacks, and spacing 
among buildings and structures, 
except on the perimeter of the 
development site, where the pro
visions for setbacks, screening and 
similar requirements as set forth 
in this Ordinance, shall apply. 
These variations shall follow those 
provided for in the approved site 
plan on which the Planned Unit 
Development is based, and any 
statements and agreements con
tained in the approved applica
tion. 

E.; Approval of the application 
by the Township Board confers up
on the applicant for a period of 
three (3) years from the date of 
approval a right:that existing zon
ing regulations applicable to the 
area covered by. the application 
shall remain unchanged provided 
corjltructibh is diligently pursued 
wi^tin the time periods set forth 
ipi SECTION 55.ll, herein. / 
Section 52.06—Standards for 

Granting Approval 
.The Planning Commission shall 

determine, and shall provide evi
dence of same ih its report to the 
To^ship Board, that the Town
ship: Board shall determine based 
6n its/review of the Planning Com-
mission's report, that the proposed 
development meets the following 
standards'; ^ 1 . •;:'-• v v !ii i* 
<'>A>The Use' of - land shall be1 iin 
cDhf6rniance with the permitted 
uses of the district in which the 
proposed plan is to be located, 
and conforms to the adopted Gen
eral Development Plan. 

B. That the average lot area per 
dwelling unit, exclusive of the area 
occupied by public streets, but in
cluding the area to be devoted to 
parks and open spaces shall not be 
less than the minimum. lot area 
per dwelling unit required for the 
most intensive residential use per
mitted in the district in which the 
development is to be located. 

C. The proposed development 
shalj be adequately served by es
sential public facilities and servic
es, sUtJh;as:' highways, streets, po
lice dh# fire protection, drainage 
structures, refuse disposal; or that 
the persons or agencies responsible 
for the establishment of the pro
posed use shall be able to provide 
adequately arty such service. 

P. The proposed development is 
of Such size, composition, and ar
rangement that it will be self-suf
ficient, without dependence on any 
subsequent development. 

E. The common open-space, any 
.other common properties, individu
al properties, and all other ele
ments of the Planned Unit Resi
dential Development are so plan
ned that they will achieve a uni
fied environmental scheme, with 
Opep spaces and all other ele
ments in appropriate locations, 
suitably related to each other, the 
site, and the surrounding land. All 
common spaces and open spaces 
shall be permanently secured as ; 
common or open spaces. 

F. The applicant may be requir
ed to dedicate land for street or 
park purposes, and by appropriate 
covenants, to restrict areas per
petually as open space for com
mon uses. The development as au
thorized shall be subject to all con
ditions so imposed, and shall be 
exempted from other provisions of 
this Ordinance only to the extent 
specified in the approval of the 
final site plan and the applica
tion. 
Section 52.07-Extension of Time 

limits 
Time limits may be extended by 

written agreemertt between the ap
plicant and the reviewing body. 
Section 52.0S-VloUttons 

the approved application shall 
have the full force of the Zoning 
Ordinance. Ahy violation of the ap
plication shall be grounds for the 
Township requiring all construction 
to be stopped until the violation is 
removed, and shall cause the own
er 6f the development to be subject 
to all penalties of such violations. 
Section M.0»—Nonresidential 

Planned Unit Developments 
Similar procedures as those set 

forth in this article may be applied 
to office, commercial, warehouse, 
research or industrial develop
ments of at least ten (10) acres 
in area. Such a designation shall 
permit modification of minimum 
lot ares, widtht and yard require-
mma, oxcapt that the yard re
quirements in the district in which 

[the property is situated shall ap
ply to the perimeter of the prop
erty. In no case however, shall 
the floor area exceed that per
mitted by me district's lot cover
age ahd floor area ratio provisions 
as applied to the entire site area 
under consideration (or a Planned 
Unit Development designation, nor 
shall the off*etreet parking and 
loading requirements and height 
limits be altered. 

ARTICLE W.O 
SIGN REGULATIONS 

Section 53.01—General Sign 
Regulations, 

No sign shall be erected at any 
location, where by reason of the 
position, size, shape, color, move
ment or illumination, it may in
terfere with, obstruct the view of, 
be confused with any authorized 
traffic sign, signal, or device so as 
to interfere with, mislead, or con
fuse traffic. Consideration of traf
fic visibility and injurious effects 
on adjacent properties is essen
tial. All signs shall be designed, 
constructed, and maintained in ap
pearance with the existing or ini 
tended character of their vicinity 
so as not to change the essential 
character of such area. No part of 
any sign shall project into or oth
erwise occupy any part of any re
quired yard as provided in this 
Article. 
Section 53.02—Permitted Signs In 

Recreation r Conservation and 
Agriculture Districts 

Signs ih Recreation - Conserva
tion, and Agricultural' Districts 
may be illuminated, only by rtort-
flashing reflected light. Any light 
used to illuminate such signs shall 
be so arranged as to reflect light 
away from adjoining premises and 
streets, the following signs are 
permitted: 

A. One sign advertising the sale 
or lease of the lot or building, not 
exceeding six (6) square feet ih 
area on any one lot. 

B. One sign announcing a home 
occupation or professional service 
not to exceed three (3) square feet 
in area. 

C. One incidental sign advertis
ing the type of farm products 
grown on the farmstead premises 
is permitted. Such sign shall not 
exceed twelve (12) square feet in 
area. 

D. One sign identifying a park, 
or school building, other authoriz
ed use, or a lawful nori-cohform-
ihg use not to exceed eighteen (18) 
square feet. 
Section 53.03—Permitted Signs in 

Residential Districts 
One sign in Low Density Resi

dential Single-Family Residential 
District, Multiple-Family Residen-j 
tial District, and Mobile Home 
Park Residential Districts may be 
illuminated only by non-flashing, 
reflected light. Any light used to 
illuminate such signs shall be so 
arranged as to reflect flight, away 
from adjoining premises and 
streets. The following signs are 
permitted: 

A. One sign advertising the sale 
or lease of the lot or building not 
exceeding six (6) square feet in 
area on any one lot. 

B. One sign announcing a home 
occupation, boarding home, tourist 
home, or professional service, not 
to exceed three (3) square feet in 
area and it shall be attached flat 
against the front wall of the build
ing. 

C. One sign advertising a re
corded subdivision or development 
not to exceed eighteen (18) square 
feet in area, such sign shall be re
moved within one year after the 
sale of ninety (90) percent of all 
lots or units within said subdi
vision or development. 

D. One sign identifying a mul
tiple-family building, subdivisibn 
or development, not having com
mercial connotations, not to exceed 
eighteen (18) square feet in area. 

E. One sign identifying a school, 
church, public building, other au
thorized use or a lawful noncon
forming use, not to exceed eighteen 
(18) square feet. 
Section 53.04^Permitted Signs in 

Commercial and industrial 
Districts 

A. A sign in a Local Commercial, 
General Commercial, and Highway 
Commercial District is permitted 
only where it identifies an enter
prise occupying the same lot upon 
which the sign is erected. A sign 
permitted may be illuminated only 
by non-flashing, reflected light. 
Any light used to illuminate such 
signs shall be so arranged as to 
reflect light away from adjoining 
premises and streets. Signs shall 
conform to the building setback 
ahd height requirements, except 
for and in addition to the require
ments provided below: 

1. An identification sign may be 
affixed flat against the wall of the 
bUilding. The total sign area shall 
not exceed one-quarter (¼) square 
foot for each foot In length or 
height of the wall, whichever is 
greater. No such sign shall extend 
above the wall to which it is af
fixed. 

2. One free-standing identifica
tion sign may be erected for a 
research park or office center. 
Such sign shall not exceed thirty-
six (36) square feet in area. 

3. One free-standing Identifica
tion sign may be erected for each 
separate enterprise situated on an 
Individual lot not within a research 
park or office center. Such sign 
shall not exceed eighteen (18) 
square feet in area. 

B. In any Limited Industrial and 
General Industrial Districts, a 
sign Is permitted only where it 
advertises a business occupying 
the same lot of land upon which 
the sign is erected. Signs shall 
conform to the building set-back 
and height requirements, except 
for, and in addition to, the re
quirements provided below: 

I. An identification sign may be 
affixed flat against the wall of the 
building, or may project therefrom 

not more than forty-eight (48) 
inches. Signs projecting over pub
lic property shall be at least 
twelve (12) feet above the finished 
grade or sidewalk, the total sign 
area shall not exceed one (1) 
square foot for each foot in length 
or height of the wall, whichever 
is greater, to which it is affixed. 
No such sign shall extend more 
than four (4) feet in height above 
the building wall to which it is 
affiled, 

2. One free-standing identifica
tion sign may be erected for a 
shopping center or other integrated 
group of stores or commercial 
buildings. The area of said sign 
shall be based on one (1) square 
foot front of building, or buildings, 
for which it is established; how
ever, it shall not exceed two hun
dred (200) square feet In area. 

3. One free-standing identifica
tion sign may be erected for each 
separate enterprise situated on an 
individual lot not located within a 
shopping center. Such sign shall 
not exceed eighty (80) square feet 
in area, 

4. All signs may be illuminated 
internally or by reflected light pro
vided the source Of light Is not 
directly visible and is so arranged 
to reflect away from the adjoining 
premises and provided that such 
illumination shall not be so placed 
as to cause confusion or hazard 
to traffic or conflict with traffic 
control signs or lights. No illumin
ation involving movement by reas
on of the lighting arrangement or 
other devices shall be permitted. 
Section 53.05—Outdoor Advertising 

Signs 
Outdoor advertising signs (bill

boards) are permitted only in High-
boards) are permitted under the 
following conditions: 

A. Outdoor advertising signs 
(billboards) are >piermitted only 
in Highway, Commercial, Limited 
Industrial, and (General Industrial 
Districts. 

B. Outdoor advertising signs are 
required to have the same setback 
as other principal structures or 
buildings in the zone in which they 
are situated. 

C. Where two (2) or more out
door advertising signs are along the 
frontage of a. single street or high
way they shall not be less than one 
thousand (1,000) feet apart. A 
double face, (back to back) or a V-
type structure shall be considered 
a single sign. 

D. The total surface area, facing 
in the same direction of any out
door advertising sign shall not ex
ceed three, hundred (300) square 
feet. 

E. No outdoor advertising sign 
shall be erected on the roof of any 
building, nor have one sign above 
another sign. 

F. Outdoor advertising signs may 
be illuminated by reflected light 
only, provided the source of light 
ig not directly visible and,is so ar
ranged fd reflect away from the ad
joining premises and provided that 
such illumination shall not be so 
placed as to cause confusion or a 
hazard to traffic control signs or 
lights. No illumination involving 
movement by reason of the light
ing arrangement or other devices 
shall be permitted. 

G. Outdoor advertising signs 
shall: 

1. Be harmonious with and in ac
cordance with the intent, purposes 
and provisions of this Ordinance. 

2. Be designed, constructed, oper
ated, maintained, and managed so 
as to be harmonious and appropri
ate in appearance with the char
acter of the general vicinity. 

3. Not be hazardous or disturbing 
to existing uses. 
Section 53.06—Signs for Automobile 

Service Stations 
Notwithstanding other provisions 

of this Ordinance, one (1) perman
ently installed sign shall be per
mitted on each street frontage, in
stalled so that a clear view of street 
traffic by motorists or pedestrians 
may not be obstructed in any way 
to a height of sixteen (16) feet 
other than necessary supports and 
not exceeding twenty-five (25) 
square feet in area nor be closer 
to the front, side, or rear property 
line than the required setback. A 

fsign or legend may also be placed 
flat on the main building or fuel 
pump canopies. 
Section 53.07—Elimination of Non

conforming Signs 
All signs and billboards shall 

conform to the regulations as set 
forth in this Ordinance and its 
amendments. Any sign or bill
board not conforming shall be 
deemed a nonconforming use, and 
shall either be made to conform or 
shall be removed by the owner 
within three (3) years from the 
date of the building permit or the 
effective date of this Ordinance. 
If the owner of said sign fails to 
remove such nonconforming sign 
or billboard it shall be deemed a 
violation and the property owner 
shall be charged with a violation 
and subject to the provisions of 
this Zoning Ordinance. 
Section 53.08—Applications, Fees, 

Hearing, and Permits 
Application for a permit for an 

Outdoor Advertising Sigh (bill
board) by the owner of property 
where sign shall be erected, shall 
be made to the Planning Commis
sion by filing with the Township 
Clerk the completed application 
upon the forms therefore furnish
ed by the Planning Commission, 
submitting the required data, ex
hibits and information. Such ap
plication shall be accompanied by 
a fee as determined by the Town
ship Board paid by said property 
owner, except that no fee shall be 
required of any governmental body 
or agency. No part of the fee shall 
be returnable to the applicant. 
Such application shall contain the 
applicant's name and address In 
full; a statement that the applicant 
Is the owner Involved, the address 
of said property involved; an ac
curate survey drawing ot said 
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property, showing the existing and 
proposed Ideation of ail buildings 
and structures thereon, the types 
thereof, <and their uses; and a 
statement and supporting data, ex
hibits; information ana evidence 
regarding the required findings set 
forth in this Ordinance; and au
thorization of the township, its of
ficers and agents to enter upon 
said property for the purpose of 
inspection and for removal of said 
billboard as provided by this Or
dinance; 

The Planning Commission shall 
hold a public hearing, or hearings 
upon any application for a permit, 
notice of which shall be given by 
one (1) publication in a newspaper, 
of general circulation in the town 
ship, within fifteen (15) days but 
napless than three (3) days next 
preceding the date of said hear
ing. 

Renewal of such permit shall be 
made by the first day of each cal 
endar year on application form 
furnished by. the Planning Com
mission, accompanied by a fee as 
determined by the Township Board 
paid by said property owner to the 
Township Clerk. No part of the 
renewal fee shall be returnable to 
the applicant. Such renewal form 
shall contain a statement that such 
billboard exists in compliance with 
the permit therefore. Failure to file 
such renewal application for a pe
riod of fifteen (15) days shall con
stitute a non-compliance with such 
permit whereupon the Planning 
Commission may cancel such per
mit and remove such billboard in 
the manner provided. 
Section 53.09—Required Findings 

The Planning Commission shall 
review the particular circumstanc
es and facts of each proposed sign 
in terms of the following standards 
and required findings, and shall 
find and record adequate data, in
formation and evidence showing 
that such a sign on the proposed 
site, lot, or parcel: 

A. Will be harmonious with and 
in accordance with the general ob
jectives, intent, and purposes and 
provisions of this Ordinance. 

B. Will be,designed, constructed, 
operated, maintained and manag
ed so as to be harmonious and 
appropriate in appearance with the 
existing or intended character of 
the general vicinity and that such 
a use will not change the essential 
character of the same area. 

C. Will not be hazardous or dis
turbing to existing or projected fu
ture' uses, 

If the facts in the case do not 
establish by a preponderance of 
the evidence that the findings and 
standards set forth in this Ordi
nance will apply to the proposed 
sign, the Planning Commission 
shall not grant a permit. In the 
granting of any permit, the -Plant 
ning CotfmisSiori'shalfIrrfpdse"such 
conditions as it deems necessary 
to protect the best interest of the 
township and the surrounding prop
erty and to achieve the objectives 
of this Ordinance, and the breach 
of any such conditions shall inval
idate the permit thereof. 

ARTICLE 54.0 
PERFORMANCE STANDARDS 

Section 54.01—General Provisions 
No parcel, lot, building or struc

ture in any district shall be used or 
occupied in any manner so as to 
create any dangerous, injurious, 
noxious or otherwise objectionable 
element or condition so as to ad
versely affect the surrounding area 
or adjoining premises provided that 
any use permitted by this Ordi
nance may be undertaken and 
maintained if acceptable measures 
and safeguards are employed to 
limit dangerous and objectionable 
elements to acceptable limits as 
established by the following per
formance requirements. 
Section 54.02—Fire Hazard 

Any activity involving the use 
or storage of flammable or ex
plosive materials shall be protected 
by adequate firefighting and fire 
suppression equipment and by 
such safety devices as are normal
ly used in the handling of any 
such material. Such hazards shall 
be kept removed from adjacent 
activities to a distance which is 
compatible with the potential dang
er involved. 
Section 54.03—Radioactivity or 

Electrical Disturbance 
No activity shall emit dangerous 

radioactivity at any point, or un
reasonable electrical disturbance 
adversely affecting the operation 
at any point of any equipment other 
than that of the creator of such 
disturbance. 
Section 54.04—Vibration 

No vibration shall be permitted 
which is discernible without instru
ments on any adjoining lot or prop
erty. 
Section 54.05—Smoke 

Smoke shall not be emitted with 
a density greater than No. 1 on 
the Ringleman Chart as issued by 
the U. S. Bureau of Mines except 
for blow-off periods of ten minutes 
duration of one per hour when a 
density of not more than No. 2 is 
permitted. 
Section 54.06—Odors 

No malodorous gas or matter 
shall be permitted which is of
fensive or as to produce a public 
nuisance or hazard on any ad
joining lot or property. 
Section 54.07—Air Pollution 

No pollution of air by fly-ash, 
dust, vapors, or other substances 
shall be permitted which is harm
ful to health, animals, vegetation 
or other property, or which can 
cause excessive soiling, 
Section 54.08—Glare 

No direct or reflected glare are 
permitted which is visible from 
any property or from any public 
street, road or highway, 
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Section 54.0*-Water Pollution 
Pollution of-water shall be sub

ject to such requirements and reg
ulations as are established by the 
Michigan State Health Commis
sion, the Michigan Water Resourc
es Commission, and the Washtenaw 
County Health Department. 
Section 54.10—Noise 

Noise which is objectionable due 
to volume, frequency or beat shall 
be muffled or otherwise controlled 
so that there is no production of 
sound discernible at lot lines in 
excess of the average intensity of 
street and traffic noise at the lot 
lines. Air raid sirens and related 
apparatus used solely for public 
purposes are exempt from this re
quirement. 

ARTICLE 55.0 
SITE PLAN REVIEW 

Section 55.01—Purpose 
It is recognized by this Ordi

nance that there is a value to the 
public In establishing safe and con
venient traffic movement to high
er density sites, both within the 
site and in relation to access 
streets; that there is value « en
couraging a harmonious relation
ship of buildings and uses both 
within a site and in relation to ad
jacent uses; further that there are 
benefits to the public in conserv
ing natural resources. Toward this 
end, this Ordinance requires site 
plan review by the Township Plan
ning Commission and approval by 
the Township Planning Commission 
for certain buildings and structures 
that can be expected to have a sig
nificant impact on natural resourc
es, traffic patterns, on adjacent 
land usage and on the character of 
future urban development. 
Section 55.02—Building, Structures 

and Uses Requiring Site Plan 
The building inspector shall not 

issue a building permit for the 
construction of the following build
ings and structures unless a de
tailed site plan has been reviewed 
and approved by the Township 
Planning Commission and such 
approval is in effect: 

A. A multiple - family building 
containing three (3) or more dwell
ing units. 

B. More than one multiple-family 
building on a lot, parcel, or tract 
of land, or on a combination of 
lots under one ownership. 

C. A mobile home park in ac
cordance with the provisions as 
specified in ARTICLE 24.0. 

D. A Planned Unit Development, 
in accordance with the provisions 
specified in ARTICLE 52,0. 

E. Any building or structure or 
addition. thereto in any commer
cial office, wholesale, research or 
industrial district with a floor area 
greater than five hundred (500) 

'square feet. 
F. More than one-building or 

structure, except a sign, on a lot, 
parcel, or tract of land, or com
bination of lots under one owner
ship, in any commercial, office, 
wholesale, research, or industrial 
district. 

G. Any major commercial or in
dustrial use. 
Section 55.03—Application and Fee 

of a Preliminary Sketch Plan 
Any person may file a request 

for a site plan review by the town
ship Planning Commission by fil
ing with the Township Clerk the 
completed application upon the 
forms therefore furnished by the 
Clerk and payment of the prelim
inary fee as determined by resolu
tion of the Sylvan Township Board. 
As an integral part of said appli
cation, the applicant shall file at 
least eight (8) copies of a Prelim
inary Sketch Plan which shall con
form to the following minimum 
requirements. 
Section 55.04 — Planning Commis

sion Review of Preliminary 
Sketch Plan 

Upon receipt of such application 
and fee, the Clerk shall transmit 
the application and Preliminary 
Sketch Plan drawing(s) to the 
Planning Commission prior to its 
next regularly scheduled meeting, 
and the Planning Commission shall 
undertake a study of the same 
and shall, within sixty (60) days, 
from the date of the first Commis
sion meeting at which the appli
cation is received from the Clerk, 
give its tentative approval or dis
approval of the Preliminary Sketch 
Plan, advising the applicant, in 
writing, of recommended changes 
or modification in the proposed 
site plan as are needed to achieve 
conformity to the standards speci
fied in this Ordinance. 
Section 55.05—Required Data for 

Preliminary Sketch Plan 
Every Preliminary Sketch Plan 

submitted to the Commission shall 
be in accordance with the re
quirements of this section. 

A. It shall provide the general 
description, location, size and shape 
of the property involved. 

B. It shall be drawn to such 
scale as will adequately reflect the 
general shape, size and location of 
proposed buildings, parking areas 
and service drives, loading zones, 
location of existing and proposed 
public streets serving the proper
ty, and natural features including 
general topography. ' 

C. It shall be drawn to such scale 
as will adequately reflect the gen
eral location of all existing utilities 
(public and private) to serve the 
property. It shall also be deter
mined that all utilities (public and 
private) necessary will be avail
able, functioning, and usable gen
erally at the time any stage, of 
the project or the total project is 
ready for occupancy. 

D. It shall also Include a vicinity 
sketch. 

E. Any other information deem
ed necessary by the Planning Com
mission. 
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Section 55,06-ModilicaUon 
/:- Procedure 

1¾ the Township planning Commis
sion at its discretion may waive 
some or all of the steps described 
in SECTIONS 55.07 and 55.08 of this 
Ordinance, and approve the Pre
liminary Sketch Plan or a Partial 
Detailed Site Plan in place of the 
Detailed Site Plan, if the particu
lar Preliminary Sketch Plan des
cribes a lot not larger than one 0 ) 
sere or the structure proposed oil 
the site will not be larger than two 
thousand (2,000) square feet in 
floor area and the findings of the 
Township Planning Commission re
garding the particular Preliminary 
Sketch Plan indicate conformance 
with SECTION 55.10 of this Ordi
nance. 
Section 55.07—Application and Fee 

of a Detailed Site Plan 
Following approval of the Pre

liminary Sketch Plan, the appli
cant shall submit to the Township 
Clerk, twelve (12) copies of the 
proposed Detailed Site Plan as wei} 
as the other data, exhibits and in: 

formation hereinafter required, 
and pay to the Clerk, a review fee, 
the schedule of which shall be de
termined by resolution of the Syl
van Township Board. 

The Clerk upon receipt of such 
detailed site plan drawings, other 
necessary data, and payment of 
the required fee, shall forthwith 
transmit the copies to the Plan
ning Commission prior to its next 
regularly scheduled meeting and 
the Plannjng Commission shall un
dertake a study of same and shall, 
within sixty (60) days from the 
date of the Commission meeting at 
which the application is received 
from the Clerk shall approve or 
deny the Detailed Site Plan. Writ
ten notice shall be sent to the ap
plicant stating the time and place 
of review of the site plan by the 
Township Planning Commission. 
Section 55.08—Required Data for a 

Detailed Site Plan 

Every Detailed Site Plan sub
mitted to the Commission shall be 
in accordance with the require
ments of this section. 

A. The site, plan shall be of a 
scale not to be greater than one 
(1) inch equals twenty (20) feet 
nor less than one (1) inch equals 
two hundred (200) feet, and of such 
accuracy that the Commission can 
readily interpret the plan, and shall 
include more than one drawing 
where required for clarity. 

B. The property shall be identi-
• fied by lot lines and location, in
cluding dimensions, angles, and 
size, correlated with the legal des
cription of said property. Such site 
plan shall be designed and prepar
ed by a qualified land planner, re
gistered professional architect, en
gineer or land surveyor. Such plan 
shall further include the name and 
address of the property owner(s), 
devetoper(s) and dqsigner(s). 
v C. The site plan shall show the 
scale, north point, boundary di
mensions, natural features such as 
woodlots, streams, rivers, lakes, 
drains and topography (at least 
two (2) foot contour intervals) 
when terrain is irregular or drain
age critical and similar features. 

D. The site plan shall show exist
ing man made features such as 
buildings, structures, easements, 
high tension towers, pipe lines, ex
isting utilities such as water and 
sewer lines, etc., excavations, 
bridges, culverts, drains and ease
ments, and shall identify adjacent 
properties and their existing uses. 

E. The site plan shall show the 
location, proposed finished floor 
and grade line elevations, size, of 
proposed main and accessory build
ings, their relation to one another 
and to any existing structures to 
remain on the site and the height 
of all buildings and structures. 

F. The site plan shall show the 
proposed streets!; driveways, side
walks and other vehicular and pe
destrian circulation features with
in and adjacent to the site; also 
the location, size and number of 
parking spaces in the off-street 
parking areas and the identifica
tion of service lanes, service park
ing and loading zones. 

G. The site plan shall show the 
proposed location, use, and size 
of open spaces and the location 
of any landscaping, fences or walls 
on the site. Any proposed altera
tions to the topography and other 
natural features shall be indicated. 

H. The site plans shall show the 
location and size of all. existing 
utilities (public and private) serv
ing the property as well as the lo
cation and size of all proposed 
utilities to serve the property. It 
shall be determined that all neces
sary utilities (public and private) 
will be available, functioning and 
usable at the time any stage of 
the project or the total project is 
ready for occupancy. 

I. A vicinity map shall be sub
mitted showing the location of the 
site in relation to the surrounding 
street system. 

3. Any other information deem
ed necessary by the Planning Com
mission. 
Section W.Ofr-Townshtp Approval 

of a Detailed Site Plan 
Upon the Township Planning 

Commission approval of a Detailed 
Site Plan the applicant shall file 
With said Commission four (4) cop-
tag thereof. Within ten (10) days 
thereafter the Secretary of said 
Commission shall transmit one 
copy each to the County Building 
Inspector and Township Clerk with 
tnjS Secretary's certificate or that 
0r mi designated replacement af-
flftftd thereto, certifying that said 
sit* plan conforms to the provisions 
pffhls Article on the Sylvan Town
ship Zoning Ordinance as deter-

ift*d and approved by the, Town-
ip Planning Commission. If the 

plan is denied toy the Town-
Planning Commission, explan-

.. and notification of such de-
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Section 55.10—Standards for Site 
; Plan Review 

In reviewing the site plan, the 
Planning Commission shall ascer
tain whether the proposed site plan 
Is consistent with all regulations 
of the Township Zoning Ordinance. 
Further, in consideration of each 
'site plan, the Commission shall en
deavor to assure the: following; t 
' A. That the movement of vehitju-

tar and pedestrian traffic within 
the site and in relation, to access 
streets; shall be safe and conven
ient. 

B. That provisions are made so 
that the proposed development will 
not be harmful to the existing and 
future uses in the immediate area 
and the vicinity. 
Section 55.11 - Expiration o* Site 

Plan Certificate 
; T h e site plan certificate shall ex
pire and be of no effect five hun
dred and forty-five (545) days after 
the date of its issuance, if actual 
construction has not begun on the 
property. Actual construction is 
hereby defined to include the plac
ing of construction materials in 
permanent position and fastened in 
a permanent manner. Where exca
vation or demolition or removal of 
an existing building has been sub
stantially begun preparatory to re
building, such excavation or de
molition or removal shall be 
deemed to be actual construction, 
provided that the work shall be 
carried on diligently. 
Section 55.12—Certification of 

Compliance 
An Issuance of a zoning compli

ance permit as described in ARTI
CLE 58.0 shall be required prior 
to issuance of a certificate of oc
cupancy. 
Section 55.13—Amendment, 

Revision of Site Plan 
A site plan; and site plan certifi

cate, issued thereon, may be 
amended by the Township Planning 
Commission so far as the Commis
sion approyed site plan is' con
cerned, for which the County Build
ing. Inspector has not issued a 
building permit, or the work auth
orized under an issued building per
mit has not been completed. Such 
amendment shall be made upon ap
plication and in accordance with 
the procedure provided under SEC
TION 55.04 of this Ordinance. Any 
fees paid in connection with such 
application maybe waived or re
funded at the discretion of the 
Township Planning Commission. 

ARTICLE 56.0 
SUPPLEMENTAL REGULATIONS 
Section 56.01—Purpose 

It is the purpose of this Article 
to provide regulations for miscel
laneous and other requirements 
that may or may not apply in all 
zoning districts. ' 
Section 56..02—Sewage Treatment. 

and Disposal 
In addition to the requirements 

established by the State of Michi
gan Department of Health, the fol
lowing site development and use 
requirements shall apply: 

A. All operations shall be com
pletely enclosed by a fence not 
less than six (6) feet high. 

B. All operations and structures 
shall be surrounded on all sides 
by a buffer strip of at least two 
hundred (200) feet in width within 
which grass, vegetation, and struc
tural screens shall be placed to 
minimize the appearance of the 
installation and to help confine 
odors therein. The Township Plan
ning Commission shall, have the 
authority to review and approve 
the design and treatment of all 
buffer strips. 
Section 56.03—Storage of Materials 

The location or storage of aban
doned, discarded, unused, unus
able, or inoperative vehicles, ap
pliances, furniture, equipment, or 
materials shall be regulated as 
follows: 

A. On any lot or parcel in any 
recreation - conservation district, 
agricultural district, residential 
district or commercial district the 
owner or tenant, but not for hire 
or for business, shall locate and 
store such materials within a com
pletely enclosed building. 

B. On any lot or parcel in any 
industrial districts the owner or 
tenant, whether or not for hire 
or for business, shall locate and 
store such materials: 

1. Within a completely enclosed 
building; or 

2. Within an area surrounded by 
a solid, unpierced fence or wall 
at least seven (7) feet in height 
and not less in height than the 
materials located or stored there
in, and not closer to the lot lines 
than the minimum yard require
ments for buildings permitted in 
said districts. 

C. The storage of materials and 
inoperative vehicles with current 
and valid license plates may be 
made to conform to the regulations 
•)t this Ordinance or shall be re
moved by the land owner. If the 
land owner fails to remove a non
conforming use it may be deemed 
a violation of the ordinance and 
subject to the penalties provided 
for in this Ordinance. 
Section 5«.04—Visibility 

At intersections 
Np fence, wall, hedge, screen, 

sign, structure, vegetation or 
planting shall be higher than three 
(3) feet on any corner lot or par
cel in any zoning district requir
ing front and side yards within 
the triangular area formed by the 
Intersecting street right-of-way 
lines and a straight line joining 
the two street lines at points which 
are thirty (30) feet distant from 
the point of Intersection, measured 
along the street right-of-way lines. 
Trees may be planted in this tri
angular area, provided that the 
lowest foliage is ten (10) feet or 
'""' ' ' d. -

Section 8M4-Aceets to 
Street 

The following provisions shall ap
ply: .' 

A. In any residential district, 
commercial district and industrial 
district, every use, building or 
structure established after the ef
fective date of this Ordinance shall 
be on a lot or parcel which ad
joins a public street, such street 
right-of-way to be at least sixty-
six (66) feet in width unless a 
lesser width was duly established 
and recorded prior to the effective 
date of this Ordinance or shall ad
join a private street which bas 
been approved as to design and 
construction by the Sylvan TownT 
ship Board and the Washtenaw 
County Road Commission Engi
neer. 

B. In any other district, i.e. Rec
reation-Conservation or Agricul
ture, every use, building or struc
ture established after the effective 
date of this Ordinance shall be on 
a lot or parcel, 'which adjoins a 
public or private easement of ac
cess to a public street, such pub
lic street right-of-way or public or 
private easement to be at least 
sixty-six (66) feet in width unless 
a lesser width was duly established 
and recorded prior to the effective 
date of this Ordinance. 
Section 56.06—Bulk Regulations 

A. CONTINUED CONFORMITY 
WITH BULK REGULATIONS -
The maintenance of setback, 
height, floor area ratio, coverage, 
open space, mobile home site, 
transition strip, lot area and lbt 
area per dwelling unit required for 
one (1) use, lot, building, or struc
ture shall be a continuing obliga
tion of the owner of such building 
or structure or of the lot on which 
such use, building or structure is 
in existence. Furthermore, no set
back, height, floor area ratio, cov
erage, open space, mobile home 
site, transition strip, lot area per 
dwelling unit allocated to or re
quired about or in connection with 
one lot, use, building or structure 
may be allocated to any other 
lot, use, building or structure. 

B. DIVISION OF A LOT-No one 
(1) lot, once designated and im
proved with a building or struc
ture, shall be reduced in area or 
divided into two (2) or more lots, 
and no portion of one (1) lot, once 
designated and improved with a 
building or structure, shall be sold 
unless each lot resulting from each 
such reduction, division or sale, 
and designated and improved with 
a building or structure, shall con
form with all of the bulk and yard 
regulations of the zoning district 
in which it is located. 

C. SETBACKS AND YARD RE
QUIREMENTS — The setback and 
yard requirements established by 
this ordinance shall apply uniform
ly in each zoning district to every 
lot, building or structure except, 
that any of the following structures 
may be located anywhere on any 
lot: open and unroofed terraces, 
patios, porches and steps; awn
ings, flag poles; hydrants; laundry-
drying equipment; arbors; trel
lises, recreation equipment; out
door cooking equipment; side
walks; private driveways; trees, 
plants, shrubs, and hedges; .solid 
fences, screens or walls less than 
four" (4) feet in height; fences, 
screens or walls having at least 
fifty (50) percent of their surface 
area open when viewed from the 
perpendicular; and light poles; 
anything to be constructed, erect
ed, placed or allowed to grow shall 
conform to the provisions of SEC
TION 56.04 herein. 

D. HEIGHT—The height require
ments established by this Ordi
nance shall apply uniformly in 
each zoning district to every build-̂  
ing and structure except that the 
following structures and appurten
ances shall be exempt from the 
height requirements of this Ordi
nance subject to provisions of Con
ditional Uses, ARTICLE 50.0; 
spires, belfries, penthouses and 
domes not used for human occu
pancy; chimneys; ventilators; sky
lights; water tanks', bulkheads; 
public utility transmission and 
distribution lines and related 
structures; radio and television 
broadcasting and receiving an
tennae, silos, parapets, and other 
necessary mechanical appurten
ances; provided their location shall 
conform where applicable to the 
requirements of Sylvan Township, 
the Federal Communications Com
mission, Civil Aeronautics Admin
istration, and other public author
ities haying jurisdiction. 

Section 56.07—Preservation of 
Environmental Quality 

The following provisions shall 
apply: 

A. In any zoning district no riv
er, stream, water course or drain
age way, whether filled or partly 
filled with water or dry in certain 
seasons, shall be obstructed or al
tered in any way at any time by 
any person except as provided in 
ARTICLE 55,0 of this Ordinance. 
Such person shall submit to the 
Township Planning Commission a 
site plan and required data, ex
hibits and information as required. 

B. No living tree In any woodlot, 
grove, bush, park, wooded area 
or forested land shall be removed 
in the R-C (RecreatiomConserva-
tlon) District except for the fol
lowing: 

1. Diseased, weak, wind blown 
and disfigured trees. 

2. Trees that may be within an 
area designated specifically for 
buildings, structures, streets and 
driveways. 

3. If any living tree other than 
specified above is proposed to be 
removed by any person, such per
son shall submit to the Planning 
Commission a site plan and re
quired data, exhibits, and infor
mation as required in ARTICLE 
55.0 of this Ordinance. 

4. Tree trimming and removal 
necessary to the operation of es
sential service facilities of a mu-

PuNk,nicipa| or other governmental de
partment or agency or public util
ity franohised to operate in the 
Township. 

C. No building, structure, street, 
parking area or driveway shall be 
erected, constructed or placed on 
any land area having a slope of 
twenty (20) percent or greater. 

D. No person shall alter, change, 
transform, or otherwise vary the 
edge, bank, or shore of any lake, 
river or stream except in conform • 
ance with the following: 

1.. As provided in the Inland 
Lakes and Streams Act, Act 201 of 
the Public Acts of 1065; 

2. If any edge, bank or shore of 
any lake, river or stream is pro* 
posed to be altered in any way by 
any person, such person shall sub
mit to the Planning Commission 
a site plan and required data, ex
hibits and information as required 
in ARTICLE 55.0 of this Ordinance. 

E. No person shall drain, re
move, fill, change, alter, trans
form , or otherwise vary the area, 
water level, vegetation or natural 
conditions of a marsh, swamp or 
wetland except in conformance 
with the following: if any marsh, 
swamp or wetland is proposed to 
be altered in any way. by any 
person, such person shall submit 
to the Planning Commission a site 
plan and required data, exhibits 
and information as provided in 
ARTICLE 55.6 of this Ordinance. 
Any such alterations shall be made 
in conformance to applicable State 
and Federal requirements. 
Section 56.08—Green Belt Transi

tion Strip > 
Wherever in this Ordinance ;a 

transition strip is required, it shall 
be established in accordance With 
this section. Where permitted else
where in this Ordinance,.an attrac
tive six (6) foot masonry wall maiy 
be built and adequately maintain
ed in lieu of a greenbelt. 

A greenbelt, minimum Width 
specified in the regulations of the 
applicable district herein, shall be 
completed Within six (6) months 
from the date of issuance of a cer
tificate of occupancy and shall 
thereafter be maintained with 
permanent plant materials. Speci
fications for spacing and plant ma
terials are shown below. Materials 
listed are suggestions and shall 
not be limiting, provided their 
equals in characteristics are used. 

SPACING ; 

1. Plant materials shall not be 
placed closer than three (3) feet 
from the fenceN line or property 
line. 

2. Where plant materials are 
planted in two (2) or more rows, 
planting shall be staggered in 
rows. 

3. Evergreen trees shall be 
planted not more than thirty (30) 
feet on centers; 

4. Narrow evergreens shall be 
planted not more than three (3) 
feet on centers. 

5. Deciduous trees shall be plant
ed not more than thirty (30) feel 
on centers. ' .. 

6. Tree-like shrubs shall be plant
ed not more than ten (10) feet on 
centers. 

7. Large deciduous shrubs shall 
be planted not more than four 
(4) feet on centers. 

PLANT MATERIALS 
Minimum Size 

,(in height/feet) 
1) Evergreen Trees Five (5) 

(a) Juniper 
(b) Red Cedar 
(c) White Cedar 
(d) Pines 

2) Narrow Evergreens Three (3) 
(a) Pyamidal Arbor Vitae 
(b) Columnar Juniper 
(c) Irish Juniper 

3) Tree-like Shrubs Four (4) 
(a) Flowering Crabapple 
(b) Russian Olive 
(c) Mountain Ash 
(d) Dogwood 

((e) Redbud 
(f) Rose of Sharon 

4) Large Deciduous 
Shrubs Six (6) 
(a) Honey Suckle 
(b) Biburnum 
(c) Mock Orange 
(d) Forsythia 
(e) Lilac 
(f) Ninebark 

5) Large Deciduous 
Trees Eight (8) 
(a) Oak 
(b) Hard Maple 
(c) Ash 
(d) Hackberry 
(e) Sycamore 
TREES NOT PERMITTED 

1) Box Elder 
2) Soft Maple 
3) Elms (American) 
4) Poplar 
5) Ailanthus (Tree of Heaven) 
6) Willow 

A bond or cash where not provid
ed as part of bonding or perform
ance requirements elsewhere here
in, of an amount equal to five dol
lars per lineal foot of required 
greenbelt shall be deposited with 
the Township Clerk until such time 
as the greenbelt is planted. In the 
event that weather or seasonal 
conditions prevent transplanting, 
the petitioner shall be granted six 
months from the date of issuance 
of certificate of occupancy to in
stall said greenbelt or the town
ship shall be authorized to use said 
funds to install said greenbelt. 

In all cases, however, the town
ship shall be authorized to with
hold ten (10) percent of bond or 
cash' for a period of two (2) years 
from date of issuance to insure 
that dead or dying nursery stock 
shall be replaced. Excess funds, if 
any. shall be returned to the de
positor upon completion of the two 
(2) year period. It shall be the re
sponsibility of the property owner 
to maintain the greenbelt for its 
original intent and purpose. 
Section 56.»—Sanitary Sewage 

Facilities 

No device for the collection, 
treatment and/or disposal of sew
er wastes shall be installed or used 
without the approval of the Wash
tenaw County Health Department. 
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. : ARTICLE WJ 
NON-CONFORMITIES 

Section 57,11—Purpose 
. : Within the districts established 
by this Ordinance or by amend
ments thereto,, there exists build
ings and structures and uses of 
parcels, lots, buildings, and. struc 
tttre^ which were lawnJl before 
this5 ordinance was Adopted *or 
amended including legal non^on-
forming uses, buildings arid struc
tures, apd which would be prohfb-
tajdi # g u l a W <$ restricted, it is 
the intent of this Ordinance to ptyy 
mit these buildings and structures 
and uses of parcels, lots, buildings 
andi, structures, ^herein referred to 
asivifjon-cpnformities, to continue 
tfntij they are discontinued, damag
ed 0r removed but; not to ehcour-
Qgej thejr survival. These non-con-
fprmlties are declared by this Or
dinance tp be incompatible with 
the buildings and structures and 
Uses of parcels, lots, buildings and 
structures prohibited elsewhere in 
th£ same district. ' 

tjon 57.9?—Non-Conforming 
Uses of Psrceis and Lots 

Where, on the date; of adoption 
Or amendment of this Ordinance, 
a lawful use of a parcel or lot, 
such i|S« not involving any build
ing or structure or upon which par
cel or lot a building or structure 
is accessory to such principal use, 
exists that is ho,longer permissible 
under the provisions of this- Ordi
nance, such principal use may be 
Continued •-, so, lpng $$ • it remains 
otherwise lawful subject to the fol
lowing provisions' 7.., [ 

A, No such nonconforming u$e 
of a parcel 'vt-Wh'- shall be en
larged, expanded or extended to 
occUpy a greater area of land than 
was occupied on the date of: adop
tion or amendment of this Ordi
nance and no accessory use, build
ing or, structure shall be establish
ed; therewith. :-.,•;••,• .-;; \v;; • 

B. No such non-conforming use 
of a parcel or lot shall be moved 
in Whole or in part to ariy othe1 r 
portibn of such parcel or lbt not 
occupied on the date of adoption 
of this Ordinance. 
':' C. If such non-conforming use 
Of a parcel Or lot' ceases for any 
reason for a period of more than 
one hundred and eighty ,(18$) con
secutive' days, me subsequent use 
of such parcer o'r lot shall con
form to the regulations and pro
visions set by tnfs Ordinance for 
thfe idistrict in which such .parcel 
6r lot1 Is Ideated. : . ' 
Section57,d3^Non-Conformlng 

Buildings and Structures 
Where, on the date of adoption 

or amendment of this Ordinance, 
a lawful building or structure ex
ists that could not be built under 
the regulations of this Ordinance 
by reason of restrictions upon lot 
area; lot width, lot coverage, floor 
area ratio, height, open ' spaces, 
off-street parking, loading spaces 
and setbacks, pr other character
istics pmtp building or itrwtur* 
or iw location 'upon* a loft*' such 
building o)T structure /may be con
tinued' so long as it remains other
wise lawful subject to the follow
ing provisions: 
' A! Such building or structure 
may be enlarged, expanded, ex
tended or altered only if the non
conformity is removed or after ap
proval by the Board of Appeals, 
in conformance with SECTION 
60.06 herein, EXPANSION OF 
NON-CONFORMING BUILDINGS 
AND STRUCTURES. 

B. Should any such building or 
structure be destroyed by any 
means to an extent of more than 
fifty (50) percent of its replace
ment cost at the time of destruc
tion, it shall not be reconstructed 
except in conformity with the pro
visions of, this Ordinance. . 

C. Should any such building or 
structure be moved for any reason 
for any distance, it shall thereaf
ter conform to the regulations of 
the district in which it is located 
after it is moved. 
Section 57.64--Non-Conforming 

Uses of Buildings and 
Structures , 

Where, on the date of adoption 
or amendment of this Ordinance, 
a lawful use of a building or 
structure exists that is no longer 
permissible under the regulations 
of this Ordinance, such use may 
be continued so long as it re
mains otherwise lawful subject to 
the following provisions: 
. A. No existing building or struc
ture devoted to a use not per
mitted by this Ordinance in the 
district in which it is located 
shall be enlarged, constructed, re
constructed, moved, or structural
ly extended or altered except in 
changing the use of such building 
or structure to a use permitted in 
the district in Which such building 
or structure is located, except that 
if no structural alterations are 
made any non-conforming use of 
a building or structure may be 
changed to another non-conform
ing use by the Board of Appeals, 
as provided in ARTICLE 60.0 of 
this Ordinance; provided further, 
that such other non-conforming use 
is equally appropriate or more ap
propriate in the district involved 
than the existing non-conforming 
use, In permitting such change, 
the Board of Appeals may require 
appropriate conditions and safe
guards in accord with the pro
visions . and intent of this Ordi
nance, 

B. When a non-conforming use 
of a building or structure is dis
continued or abandoned ior more 
than one hundred and eighty (180) 
consecutive days, except where 
government action prevents access 
to the premises, the building or 
structure shall not thereafter be 
used except in conformance with 
the regulations of this district In 
which it is located. 

C. Any structure, or structure 
and land in combination, in or on 
which a non-conforming use is su
perseded by a permitted use, shall-

thereafter conform to the regula
tions for the districts, and the non-
conformnig use may not thereafter 
be resumed. 

D. Where a non-conforming sta-
tus. applies to a structure t and 
premises in combination, removal 
or destruction of the structure shall 
eliminate the non-conforming sta
tus of the land: Destruction for the 
purpose of this subsection is de
fined as damage to an extent of 
inore than fifty (50) per cent of 
the repiacemeiit'cost at time of 
dfiittuctlqn; • 
Section 57.05—RepaJrs and 

Maintenance . 
On any nonconforming building 

or structure or portions of a build
ing or structure, devoted in whole 
or in part to any nonconforming 
Use work may,be done in any pe
riod of twelve (12) consecutive 
months on ordinary repairs and 
on repair or( replacement of non-
bearing walls, fixtures, wiring pr 
plumbing to an extent not to ex
ceed ten (10) percent of the then 
current; replacement value of the 
building or structure, provided 
that the floor area or volume of 
such building.' i>t the number of 
families housed therein, or the size 
Of such structures^ as it existed on 
the date of adoption or amendment 
of this OrdiHance shall not be in
creased.' Nothing in this Ordinance 
shall be deemed to prevent the 
strengthening or restoring to a safe 
condition of any building or struc
ture .or part thereof declared to 
bei unsafe by\ any official charged 
With protecting the public safety 
upon order of such official. 
/If a npn-conforming building or 

Structure, or a portion of a build 
log or structure containing a non
conforming use becomes physically 
Unsafe or unlawful due to lack of 
repairs and maintenance, and is 
declared by any duly authorized of
ficial to.be.unsafe or unlawful by 
reason of; physical condition, it 
shall not thereafter be restored, 
repaired, Or rebuilt except in con
formity with the regulations of the 
district in which it is located. 
Section 57.06—Change of Tenancy 

or Ownership 

>'There may be a change of ten 
ancy, ownership, or management 
of an existing non-conforming use, 
building or structure, provided 
there is no' change in the nature 
or character, extent or intensity 
of such non-conforming use, build 
}ng or structure. 
Section 57.07—Extension and 

Substitution 
A non-Conforming use, building 

or structure shall not be extended 
unless it fulfills the requirements 
of ARTICLE 54.0 of this Ordinance, 
nor shall one non-conforming use, 
building or structure be substituted 
for another non-conforming use, 
building or structure. 
Section 57.08—Completion of Pend

ing Construction 
To avoid undue hardships, noth 

^
g in this , Ordinance , shall be 
seined to require a change in 

plans, construction, or designated 
use of any. building on which actual 
construction was lawfully begun 
prior to the effective date of adop
tion or amendment of this Ordi
nance and upon which actual 
building construction has been car
ried on diligently. Actual construc
tion is hereby defined to include 
the placing of construction mate 
rials in permanent position and 
fastened in a permanent manner 
Where excavation or demolition or 
removal of an existing building has 
been substantially begun prepara
tory to rebuilding, such excava
tion or demolition or removal shall 
be deemed to be actual construc
tion, provided that work shall be 
carried on diligently. 
Section 57.09—Conditional Uses 

Any use existing at the time of 
adoption of this Ordinance and 
Which is permitted as a condition
al use in a district under the terms 
of this Ordinance shall be deemed 
a conforming use in such district, 
and shall without further action be 
considered a conforming use. 
Section 57.10 — Substandard, Non-

Conforming Lots of Record 
In any district in which single-

family dwellings are permitted, 
notwithstanding limitations impos
ed by other provisions of this Or
dinance, a single-family dwelling 
and customary accessory buildings 
or structures may be erected on 
any single lot of record at the 
effective date of adoption or 
amendment of this Ordinance. Such 
lot must be in separate ownership 
and not of continuous frontage 
with other lots in the same own
ership as of the date of adoption 
of this Ordinance. This provision 
shall apply even though such lot 
fails to meet the requirements for 
area or width, or both, that are 
generally applicable in the district, 
provided that yard dimensions and 
other requirements, not involving 
area or width, or both, of the 
lot shall conform to the regula
tions for the district in which such 
lot is located. If two or more 
lots or combinations of lots and 
portions of lots with continuous 
frontage in single ownership are 
of record at the time of passage 
or amendment of this Ordinance 
and if all or part of the lots do 
not meet the requirements for lot 
Width and area as established by 
this Ordinance, and no portion of 
said parcel or lot shall be "used 
or sold which does not meet lot 
width and area requirements es
tablished by this Ordinance, nor 
shall any division of the parcel or 
lot be made which leaves re
maining any parcel or lot with 
width or area below the require
ments stated in this Ordinance. 

ARTICLE 58.0 
ADMINISTRATION 

AND ENFORCEMENT 
Section 58.01—Purpose 

It Is the purpose of this Article 
to provide the procedures for the 
administration of the Ordinance, 

issuance of permits, inspection of 
properties, collection of fees, 
handling of violators and enforce
ment of the provisions of this Or
dinance and amendments thereto. 
Section 58.02—Administration 

Except where herein otherwise 
stated, the provisions of this Or
dinance shaft be administered by 
the Zoning Inspector, o> by such 
deputies of his department as the 
Township Board may designate to 
enforce the provisions of this Or
dinance. 
Section 58.03—Duties of Zoning 

Inspector 
The Zoning Inspected shall have 

the power to grant certificates of 
zoning compliance, and to make 
inspections of buildings or prem
ises necessary to carry out his 
duties in, the enforcement of this 
Ordinance, It shall be unlawful for 
the Zoning Inspector to approve 
plans or issue any permits or cer
tificates of occupancy for any ex
cavation or' construction until he 
has inspected such plans in detail 
and found them to conform with 
this Ordinance, nor shall the Zon
ing Inspector vary or change any 
terms of this Ordinance. The Zon
ing Inspector shall submit to the 
Planning Commission and the 
Tcwnship Board quarterly reports 
fully explaining the type and na
ture of uses permitted by right; 
the nature and extent of violations 
of this ordinance; and the type 
and nature of changes in non-con
formities. If the Zoning Inspector 
shall find that any of the provisions 
of this Ordinance are being violat
ed, he shall notify in writing the 
person responsible for such viola
tions, indicating the nature of the 
violation and ordering the action 
necessary to correct it. He shall 
order discontinuance of illegal use 
of land, buildings, or structures; 
removal of illegal buildings or 
structural changes; discontinuance 
or any illegal work being done; or 
shall take any other action au
thorized by this ordinance to in
sure compliance with or to prevent 
violation of its provisions. •, 
Section 58.04—Issuance of Certifi

cates of Zoning Compliance 

The Zoning Inspector shall re
quire that all applications for cer
tificates of zoning compliance shall 
be accompanied by plans and spe
cifications including a plot plan 
or the site plan in duplicate drawn 
to scale. The Zoning Inspector shall 
retain the original copy for his 
files. 

The Certificate of Zoning Com
pliance signifies that, in the op in 
ion of the Zoning Inspector, the in
tended use, building or structure 
complies with all provisions of this 
Ordinance. No building permit 
shall be issued unless certificates of 
zoning compliance have been is
sued. It shall be unlawful to change 
a type of use of land, to change the 
type of use or occupancy of any 
building or structure, or to ex
tend, any use on any, )ot on, which 
there is non-conforming, use. or 
structure, until a certificate of 
zoning compliance has been is 
sued. No occupancy permit shall 
be issued for any lot, building, or 
structure; that does not have a cer
tificate of zoning compliance. 

Where a building permit is re
quired, application for a certificate 
of zoning compliance shall accom
pany or precede the application for 
a building permit. In all other 
cases in which a building permit is 
not required, the application for a 
certificate of zoning compliance 
shall be made prior to the date 
when a new or enlarged use of a 
building or lot or part thereof is 
intended to begin. 

Applications for certificates of 
zoning compliance shall be made 
to the Zoning Inspector. 
Section 58.05—Voiding of Certifi

cate of Zoning Compliance. 
Any certificate of zoning com

pliance granted under this Ordi
nance shall become null and void 
unless construction and/or use is 
commenced within one hundred 
eighty (180) days and completed 
within five hundred and forty-five 
(545) days of the date of issuance. 
Section 58.06—Issuance of Certifi

cate of Occupancy: Final 
Inspection 

A. No lot, building, or structure, 
of any part thereof shall be oc
cupied by or for any use for which 
a certificate of zoning compliance 
is required by this Ordinance un
less and until a certificate of oc
cupancy shall have been issued for 
such new use. No change in use 
other than that of a permitted use 
shall be made until a certificate 
of occupancy has been issued by 
the Zoning Inspector. Every certi
ficate of occupancy shall state that 
the use or occupancy complies with 
this Ordinance. 

B. No occupancy certificate for 
a building or structure or any ad
dition thereto, constructed after the 
effective date of this Ordinance, 
shall be issued until construction 
has been completed and the prem
ises inspected and certified by the 
Zoning Inspector to be in conform
ity with the plans and specifica
tions upon which the certificate of 
zoning compliance was issued, in
cluding any required site plans. 

C. The holder of a certificate of 
zoning compliance for the construe-
tion, erection, or moving of any 
building, structure, or part there
of, for the establishment of a use, 
shall notify the Zoning Inspector 
immediately upon the completion 
of the work authorized by such cer
tificate for final inspection. The 
certificate of occupancy shall be 
issued, or written notice shall be 
given to the applicant stating the 
reason why a certificate cannot be 
issued, not later than fourteen (14) 
days after the Zoning Inspector is 
notified in writing that the build
ing or premises is ready for inspec
tion. 
Section 58,07—Voiding of Certificate 

of Occupancy 
Any certificate of occupancy 

granted under this ordinance shall 

«' 

become null and void if such 
use(s), building(s), and/or struc
ture^) for which said certificate 
was issued are found by the Zon
ing Inspector to be in violation of 
this Ordinance. The Zoning Inspec
tor upon finding such violation shall 
immediately notify the Township 
Board of said violation and void
ing of the certificate pi occupancy. 
Section 58.08—Fees, Charges, and 

, Expenses 
The Township Board shall estab

lish a schedule of fees, charges, and 
expenses, and a collection proced
ure, for zoning permits, certificates 
of occupancy, appeals, and other 
matters pertaining to the , Ordi
nance. The schedule of fees shall 
be posted in the Office of the Zoif- i 
ing Inspector, and may be altered 
or amended only by the Township 
Board. No permit, certificate, con
ditional use on approval, or var
iance shall be issued unless or un
til such cost, charges, fees or ex
penses listed in this Ordinance 
have been paid in full, nor shall 
any action be taken or proceed
ings before the Board of Appeals, 
unless or until preliminary charges 
and fees have been paid in full. 
Section 58.00—Violations and Pen

alties: Nuisance Per Se: 
Abatement 

Uses of land, and dwellings, build
ings or structures, including tents 
and mobile homes, erected, altered, 
razed or converted, in violation oj 
any provision of this Ordinance are 
hereby declared to be a nuisance ( 
per se. The court, shall order such 
nuisance abated and the owner 
and/or agent in charge of such 
dwelling, building, structure, tent, 
mobile home or land shall be 
adjudged guilty of maintaining a 
nuisance per se. Anyone violating 
any of the provisions of this Ordi
nance shall upon conviction thereof 
be subject to a fine of not more 
than one hundred ($100.00) dollars 
and the costs of prosecution there
of, by imprisonment in the County 
Jail for a period of not to exceed 
thirty (30) days, or both. Each day 
that a violation is permitted to 
exist shall constitute a separate 
offense. The imposition of any sen> 
tence shall not exempt the offender ( 
from compliance with the require
ments of this Ordinance. 
Section 58.10—Compliance with 

Permits, and Certificates 

Building permits or certificates 
of zoning compliance issued on the 
basis of approved plans and appli
cations authorize only the use, ar
rangement, and construction set 
forth in such approved plans and 
application, and no other use, ar
rangement, or construction. Use, 
arrangement, or construction at 
variance with that authorized shall 
be deemed a violation of this Ordi
nance, and punishable as provid
ed by SECTION 58.09 herein. 

ARTICLE 59.0 
AMENDMENT PROCEDURE | 

Section 59.01—Initiating Amend- ( 
ments and Fee 

The Township Board may from 
time to time, on recommendation 
from the Planning Commission sup
plement or revise the district boun
daries or the provisions and regula
tions herein established whenever 
the public necessity and conven
ience and the general welfare re
quire such amendment. Said 
amendment may be initiated by 
resolution of the Township Board, 
the Planning Commission, or by 
petition of one or more owners of 
property to be affected by the pro
posed amendment. Except for the 
Township Board, or the Planning 
Commission, the petitioner or pe
titioners requesting an amendment 
shall at the time of application pay 
the fee established by the Town
ship Board, no part of which shall 
be returnable to the petitioner. All <. 
proposed amendments shall be re
ferred to the Township Planning 
Commission for review and recom
mendation. 

Section 59.02—Amendment Proced
ure 

The procedure for making amend
ments to this Ordinance shall be 
in accordance with Act 168 of the 
Public Acts of 1959, as amended, 
and Act 184, Public Acts of 1943, 
as amended. 
Section 59.03—Conformance to 

Court Decree 
Any amendment for the purpose 

of conforming to a provision there
of to the decree of a court o(« f 

competent jurisdiction shall be 
adopted by the Township Board 
and the amendments published 
without referring the same to any 
other board or agency. 
Section 59.04—Information 

Required 
The petitioner shall submit a 

detailed description of the petition 
to the Township Clerk. When the 
petition involves a change in the 
zoning map, the petitioner shall 
submit the following information: 

A. A legal description of the 
property. 

B. A "scaled map of the property, 
correlated with the legal descrip
tion, and clearly showing the prop
erty's location. * 

C. The name and address of the7 * 
petitioner. 

D. The petitioner's interest in 
the property, and if the petitioner 
is not the owner, the name and ad
dress of the owner(s). 

E. Date of filing with the Town
ship Clerk. 

F. Signature(s) of petitioner(s) 
certifying the accuracy of the re
quired information. 
Section 59.05—Findings of Fact 

Required 
In reviewing any petition for a 

zoning amendment, the Planning 
Commission shall identify and eval
uate all factors relevant to the 
petition, and shall report its find
ings in full, along with its recom- / 
mendations for disposition of the)i 
petition, to the Township Board. * 

The facts t to be considered by 
the planning Commission shall in-



asw mm mm mmm mmm mm mmm 

i t 

•
ii\,)'r.,: 
&:j'fti? fc'^# fcVftif'-

',mm,,m m t*-limited to; the 
^ * following: 

- "A, Whether or not1 the1 requested 
" fcQning change is, justified by a 

Change in'conditions since the or
ig ina l ordinance (was adopted or by 
; an error in the original ordinance. 
s U. The precedents, $md the po$-
slble effects of such precedents* 

v tyhlch might likely result from ap
prova l or denial of the petition. 

C. The ability of the Township 
dr other government agencies tc 

•provide any, services, facilities, 
and/or programs that might be re-

- quired if the' petition were approv
ed. ' • 
% D. Effect Qf approval of the.pett* 

1 tjpn on the condition ahd/or value 
">f property in the Township or in 
decent civil divisions.' ' ^ . 

IE. EJffeei of spprpyai of the pe. 
tltion o|i; adopted .developmeht pol
icies, of 'Sylvan•Township, and oth
er government units. 
; All finding^ of fact shall be made 

f.a part of theJublic records of the 
meetings of t h i Planning Commis
sion and , the Township Board. A 
petition shajj; notvbe ^approved un-
le.s.s,these a$d oth$r\.identified facts 
Ijle affirmatively resolved in terms* 
of the general health'; safety, wel
fare, comfort and convergence, of 
the citizens; of Sylvan'Township, 
or of oth^f Civil'division's where 
applicable^ ; ••-.?•!•»•; . . . 

ARfiGiE6ff.O 
-.1.- BOARB OF APPEALS 
Section 6&.01—ftoard of Appeals 
• Established 
A. There; is hereby VeWbijsh$|i 

a. Board of Appeals, ift accordance 
with Acts 1̂ 4, P.A. 1943, as amend
ed, and 168/ P.A. 1959; as amend
ed. The term of office of the mem
ber from the Township Board,shall 
not exceed his .term of office on the 

^owriship Board, and he shall be 
appointed oh the even, numbered 
years. The term, of office of,the 
member;from the Planning Com
mission shall be the same as.his 
term of office as Chairman of the 
Planning Comrnissibh. The tetrrri 

Sf office fpr #te third member shall 
, M t\yo years anp: he shall be ap-
' pointed on thevpdd Humhered years. 
The third member of' me first 
Board of Appeals established by 
this Ordinance' shall be appointed 
immediately after t h e ' effective 
date of the- ^Ordinance, but < the 

•term shall expire (n the first odd-
numbered yean Members may be 
reappointed. 
• B. In addition to the procedural 

requirements set forth in Acts 184 
and 168, above, the Board of Ap
peals shall fix rules and regula

tions to govern its procedures, and 
shall record into the minutes of it's 

; meetings all findings, conditions; 
facts, and other relevant factors"/ 
including the vote of each member 

jupon each question;, or if absent* 
p> failing to vote, indicating such 
feet,' and all of its official action. 
SuchrreCTTdsrahallbe bpeal to-pat* 
lie inspection, 
[ C Appeals.shall be taken with

in a reasonable time, not to ex-
.ceed sixty (60) days or such, lesser 
period a f f r a y be provided by the 
rules of (he,Board/ef' Appeals, by 
filing with, the, Zoning Inspector 
afnd with tho Board of Appeals a 
'riotice of,, appeal specifying the 
grounds thereof. The Zoning Inspec
tor shall forthwith transmit.to, the 
Board of Appeals all papers /con
stituting the record upon which the 
action appealed from was taken. 

,D. The Board of Appeals shaft 
fix a reasonable time and date for 
a hearing of the Board of Ap-; 

peals. The Board shall give due 
notice of the,hearing.by certified 
n)ail to. the parties of interest and 
!t£ owners of adjacent properties. 

f"'here the hearing concerns mat
's of general applicability in. the; 
wnship and does nipt concern only 

individual lots or parcels, such no
tice shall be given in a newspaper 
of general circulation In the Town
ship. However, the Board of Ap
peals shall notify the parties of 
interest by certified mail. All no
tices of a hearing shall be mailed 
or published not more than ten 
(10) days nor less than five (5) 
days prior to the date on which 
the hearing is to be heeld. 
. E. An appeal stays all proceed
ings in furtherance of the action 
appealed from, unless the Zoning 
Inspector from whom the appeal 
is" taken certifies to the Board iof 
Appeals after the notice is filed 
with hihi, that by reason of facts 
stated in. the certificate, a stay 
Would, in his opinion, cause immin
ent peril to, life and property. In 
such case proceedings shall not be 
Stayed other than by restraining 
order which may be granted by 
the Board of Appeals or by a court 
of record on application, on notice 
to the Zoning Inspector, and on due 
c^usej shown. 

fF. The Township Board Shall de
termine , by resolution the amount 
Qt the: fee, t o J b e paid at the 
time of filing of the appeal. 
Section 60.02—Powers and Dutkte" 

The Board of Appeals shall per
form its duties and exercise its 
powers as provided in Acts 184 P. 
A* 1943, as amended, and 168, P. 

^Ar:1959, as amended, in such a 
way that the objectives of this Or-' 
dfrtance shall be attained, the pub--
W health, welfare and safety se
cured, and substantial justice done. 
t h e Board of Appeals shall hear 
m d : decide onlv those matters 
wjilch it is specifically authorized 
i$ hear and decide as provided in 
thi$ Ordinance* 

#&tkm «0.03—Adt1linlSt^tlve 
Review 

•]' The Board of Appeals shall hear 
p d decide appeals where there Is 
|ft)jv etror alleged in any order, fe-

S^rement, decision, o r determlna-
^ t tmade by the, Zoning Inspector 

' V the enforcement of this Ordl-

tori/«0.04~~ Variance 7 ; 
^JBHrd.of Appeals shall have, 

iti 

variance from the provisions of 
his Ordinance as will not be con-
rary to the public interest where, 
)wing to special conditions, a lit-
>f this Ordinance, would result in 
innecessary hardship, , «, 
A variance shall not be, granted 

)y the, Board of Appeals unless 
ind until the .following .conditions 
are met: 

A. A written application tor a 
variance' Is submitted, demonstrate 
u 0 . 

1. That special conditions and 
circumstances exist which are pe
culiar to the land, structure, or 
)uilding involved and which are 
not applicable to other land, struc-
ures, or buildings in the same 
listrlct. 

2. That literal interpretation Of 
e provisions of. this Ordinance 
would deprive the applicant of 
rights commonly enjoVed by other 
properties iri the same district 
under the terms of this Ordinance. 

3. That the special conditions 
and circumstances do not result 
.'rom the actions of the applicant. 

4. That granting the variance 
.requested will ^pt confer on the 
applicant any special, privilege that 
s denied by this Ordinance,to oth

er landsV structures/, or buildings 
in the sartte districts .< : 

5. That no hprt-cohformihg use 
it neighboring lands; structures, 
or buildings, in the same district, 
and no permitted use "6f lands, 
structures or buildings in other 
districts s h a l l be considered 
grounds for the issuance of vari
ance,; • ''•• "• ' .;l' r-j, '•• 

By The Board of Appeals sli^ll 
findings that the require

ments of the Ordinance . in SEC
TION 60.04, proceeding, have been 
met by the applicant for a vari
ance: •'•' : • 

C. The Board of Appeals shall 
further make a finding that the rea
sons set forth in the application 
justify the granting' of the vari
ance; arid the variance is the mini
mum variance that will make, pos
sible the reasonable use of the 
land, building or structure. ' 

D. The Board of Appeals shall 
further make a finding that the 
granting of the variance will be in 
harmony with the general purpose 
and intent of this Ordinance, and 
will not be injurious to the neigh
borhood; or otherwise detrimental 
to the public welfare. 

E. In granting any variance, the 
Board of Appeals may prescribe 
appropriate • conditions, and safe
guards in cbnfbrmity .with this1 Or
dinance. Violation^v"pf stiCh ciimdif 
tiens ana safeguards, wheiri fria'de 
a part of the terms under which 
the variance is granted, shall be 
deemed a violation of this -Ordi
nance, and punishable under SEC
TION 58.09 of this Ordinance. < 

F., Under;no circumstances shall; 
thei Board of Appeals gfaht a vari
ance ;to allow, a use?hot perniiissible; 

; under the t^rms^of thls^ Ordinance 
in the di^Wict involved, or ahy 
use expressly or by implication 
prohibited by the terms of this 
Ordinance in said district. 

G. In exercising the above men
tioned powers, the Board 61 Ap
peals may, so long as such action 
is in conformity with the terms 
of this Ordinance, reverse or af
firm, wholly or partly or may 
modify the order", requirement, de
cision, or determination appealed 
from and may make such order, 
requirement, decision or determin
ation as ought to be made, arid to 
thafiend shall have the powers df 
the Zoning inspector from whOrft 
the appeals is taken. 
Section 60.05—Voiding of and 

Reapplication for Variance 
The following provisions shall ap

ply: 
A. Each variance granted imdef 

the provisions of this Ordinance 
.shall become null and void unless: 

1. The construction authorized 
by such variance or permit has 
been commenced withiri otte hun
dred and eighty (180) days after 
the granting of sirch va'fiarice and 
pursued diligently to cornpletibn; 
or 
'. 2. The * occupancy df land or 
buildings authorized by such vari
ance Has taken place within one 
hundred and eighty (180) days aft
er the granting of such variance. 

B. No a p p l I c a W f6r fi"v1iria1ic«' 
which has been denied wholly or in 
part by the Board of Appeajs. shall 
be resubmitted for a period, of 
three hundred and ^sixty-fiVe (3^5) 
days from such de'nial, except on 
grounds of new evidence or proof 
of changed conditions found by 
the Board of Appe&ls to be valid. 
Section 60.06—Expansion of Non

conforming Buildings and 
Structures ; 

The Board of Appeals shall de
termine if a" non-copforming build
ing or structure may be enlarged, 
expanded, extended or altered, and 
the coridltidns under which such 
improvements shall be made. The 
following provisions shall apply: 

A. LIMITATIONS: The reasons 
for the hon-cohformlty shall be lim
ited to minimum lot area and lot 
Width, yard, off-street loading and 
parking requirements, in no case 
shall a building or structure,that 
is fton-confdrmlng because of lot 
coverage, floor area ratio, or 
height requirements be permitted 
to expand with removing the non
conformity, except as permitted 
ttnder a variance f6r hardship 
reasons 

B. PERMITTED USES: The exr 
isflng and proposed uses of such 
buildings and structures must be 
among those permitted in the dis* 
trfct in which situated. 

G. CONFORMANCE REQUIR
ED: The proposed improvement 
shall conform to all requirement 
of the" district in Which situated. 
-, D. DETERMINATIONS: T h e 
Board shall determine the follow
ing in approving a request: v 

h That the retention oi the non-
' of structure is m& That the ret 

rmlngbtiifdi 

quiring of femoval of such buiM-
ng or structure would cause tin-
lecessary hardship. ''>'«• ^ *J 

2. That the proposedt improve
ment is reasonably necessary for 
'he continuation of activities on the 
property, .» , v ^ 

• 3. That the enlarged or,other" 
^vise improved ^ noh - confoVmity 
wilding or structure shall not; ad* 
versely affect the. public health, 
safety, welfarfe, and convenience! 

E/ AUTHORITY- OF ^()ARD} 
The Board shall have the" authority 
to require removal or modification 
of the non-conformity, where, r<such 
is reasonable,, as a condition; for 
approval, The Board may attach 
other conditions for, its,. approval 
which It deems necessary, \4 pro^, 
tect the public health,, safety,. we|? 
fare, a$d convenience. . , ,,. -rtl.,-, 

F. $ITE PXAN APPROVAl;JIEK 
QUIRjSD: Allexpanslons permitted 
under this section shall meet M 
requirements ; of• ARTICLE.^ 55:0 
herein, Site ,P\a$Review/, v,. !; 
section eo^ol^pis to^M 

Beard dt ApW\k r ; • 
The.foiloWlhg prdvisidri^ shall'ap

ply: " ' "'7 '.'''•;/•'• •••;"•.'•''•' :'''>••'•;• 
=•;A. APPElAts;; .riow:\fvftMv(-: 
Appeals from' theruUrig of tlfe Zon;^ 
Ing Inspectdr of ithe*^,TosWj^hip; 
Board, concerning the # f o r c M e n t 
of the prpvisiidhs; Of this Ordinahce; 
may be made ifrm' BoTOol, Apr 
peals within sttcn t i m e L # ; p i M ^ 
prescribed, by, the Board of 'Ap
peals by general ru|e^b;y\th^filin| 
with the officer froth. whom im 
appeal is taken and wtth.'ine;B0ard 
df'-''. Appe^l^ of a notice p'f appeal 
specifying the grounds' therjepj;. ,Th.e, 
O/ficer from whom the appeal,, is 
taken shall for thwith/ te^rn. i t^6 | 
the Board, of. Appeals ajii the papfers 
constituting, the record upon ,whlcji 
the taction appealed itorti w?is |ak^ 
en. : , ' \ ' . " . •", .:,;•:.',;•.< ,y -:,.,":k 
: B. WHO;:MAY ARPEAt: Ap

peals to the Board of Appeals '$$$ 
be taken by any person . a g k r i ^ d 
or by ahyi ofticer, d«?p,arimey,' 
board, agency, or bureau of: jthe' 
Township, CoXinty, or State. , ' ':' 
. C. FEE FOR APPEAL- -A"fefe 
shall be paid to the jfe,0d> of Ap
peals at the time of filing the? rib-
tide of appeal which the- Board of 
Appeals shall' pay bVer,-Within 
thirty'(30) days after deciding any1 

appeal, to the General Fund of "the 
Township. The appeal fee'shall be 
determined by resolution of the 
Township Board. ">• 

D. E,FFECT OF. APPEAL(.^RE* 
STRAINING ORDER: An 'appeal 
stays all proceedings in furtherance 
dfthe actibn appealed' fr(orh,unless 
the,officer from whom^ (he appeal 
is taken certifies to the Township 
Board of Appeals, after the nbtico 
of. appeal shall have been |Ue^Vyyith 
him, that by reason-of facts-state^ 
in the certificate/a stay(,wp*i}lp] jn 

W iSPiTiion^^m, ww$& > r a 
to life or property, in^whfcrease 
proceedings., sri^lt iiot' jje Stayed 
W t m ^ n : : p > ; a ; , r ^ r ^ i % 
drder wijich mdy be granted. 'OY 
the Board of Appeals or by the.Ciri 
cuit Court, on application,' oh ri6\ 
tice tb the blficer from ^h'bm jffie 
appeal is taKeH and on due' cause 
shown/ "•'." ' ' ' ' ' ^] 

E, DECISIONS OF THE BOARD 
OF APPEALS AND APPEALS To' 
THE CIRCUIT COURT; t h ^ B o a r ^ 
of "Appeals shall decide upori all, 
matters ^appeal^d fr^m within a 
reasonable time and'rma^y iever ' s | 
or 'affirpi wholly or partly,- o-r. m)kv 
modify the order, requirement^ W-
disibn or determination, ^ppeaied 
from and shall make, such''or^.er, 
fed,uirerrient decision Or determin-
atibn as in its opinion ought to be 
made in the premises and to ,that 
end shall have all the powerS of 
the Zoning Inspector from whom 
the appeal is taken. The Board Of 
Appeals' decisions Of such appeals' 
shall be in the form of a resolu
tion containing a full record of the 
findings.arid, determination of the 
Board of Appeals in each particut. 
lar case. Any person having an in
terest affected by such resolution, 
ishall have the right to-appeal to 
the Circuit Court on question of 
law, and fact. -
Section 60.0&HDuties on Matter* 

of Appeal .•-:•> 
It is the intent of this Ordinance 

that all questions of interpreta* 
•tion and enforcement shall first be; 
presented to the Zoning inspector; 
and that such questions; shall be. 
presented to the Board of Appeals 
only on appeal frbm the decisions 
of the Zoning Inspector, and: that, 
recourse from decisions ̂  of the• 
Board of Appeals shall be to . the 
courts as provided by law. J. .. 

It is further the intent of this 
Ordinance that the duties of the' 
Township. Board in connection: With1 

this Ordinance shall not • include 
hearing and deciding questions of 
interpretation a n d enforcement-
that may arise. The procedure '*for. 
deciding such questions shall bei 
as stated in this Article and this* 
0>dirtance.; 

. , ,•„,.,;( • j(tYiint::'.):i k<Shai>!lh\ 

- Que&tlan: A friwd o< wipe toW 
me that; as * seolor citteea, 1 
can g ^ s o m e ki»d ofi,hftfMr,om> 
the state te help pay* m y o p r ^ 
p«rty taxes, Can you tell f me 
%bottivk?>'i<H. ,'t;•>•!•••'•.•':• ;<» -.m^.\v,.\ 

•f 
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taxes';-V. but; ,tha,t;; îme ,̂ $ f # j $ 

f$^ 
m, w ̂ m.mmmm > ! « 
advance until S e ^ . y ^ w 4 ^ ¾ ¾ 

„ pier"uii"' t h r 'heegg^ry1'"fdrms 
froW' a lo^al• treasur'e'r's oifice^or 
a'! 3t&te;' treasury' b r ^ h lotfice. ^ * 
''Retired, blihd ahd disabledthx« 

payers In pfrevlbus yfeâ fs -'used 'to 
benefit'from afexar^^tJoH?oh! the 
first^,500 -dfth^ir- piopify taxes'̂  
Our nei^iaw lave^UfteSfr'^ieople 
a!%igger' 'taxvbrSak/ibufi' bmtp 
voives myihg the ttyte&fi locMHŷ ahd 
then g t̂rifig a. rebate fron*-the 
" • " " M.i '••••') 'Ar.ww.'i'-i'•:•'•> 

'''Withou't th^^xemptibh. 'MMW 
irjese pebble are finding^ their'slim^ 
WT >m*t biiigv higher>< thatf they 
m<fe• weh-'.ln the past.' TO corn-
pensate -for> that,'"?' proposed^and 
"$$* legis'itefc; ptssisfd̂ k̂  mrtb 
ajH6v> a $ 1 # advance^n the tax 
returid 'that^corhes=due^-next"yeari 
i^he'procedure^to iet tM advarice 
\§m ^asy^as' itlis ciuiok; ^AH the 
taxpayer has to do • Is***tgn - a 
form , certifyirig • that vhe <OD she*i is 
eligible for ithe advance as a/senior 
eiti?eh* or, because of blindness or 
serviee-conriec^fid! disability. >;, '!> 
<y Again) 1-wbtild ufge anypnr'who 
thinks they may "be ieligibler to 
pl^k <>up;: those, forms t;and- send 
them to the?. Treasury Department 
as-soomas tjossibler I -c> iw.u-t? 

• ; • * 'l6M'\ ;!want' tCknew1 •.0 

what you think ab^utVgun, eori-
vrql.: I Jkn̂ w; ih$[ s^me; p^li^ 

...y three sons a # r , - - . , - - , 
hunters, aid this kind 6t stuff: 
d o e s h ^ ^ well; withes.;%** '• 

M GOy^RNO|t: Clearly, theris^ue 
of ,gb,n control is one, of, thft mosjl; 
conttioyer^^ and,, sensitivp,:Qft;al} 
issues arfecfirig,,0ur scriniip^l; jus^ 
ticei:rsystems;:> •.»• ?<-?.ub -..̂ --: ^ 
;: Persona Hyv; I; do nou believer that 
^..bhnVoiJ' Mridgtfns i • Is 'afrwappro* 
priatevsolutij^i tojpur c^rite prdlw 
le>m {̂* 'f*»>h>M tyh;''.M\ •'•fairiteMb 

'.I'.'M'lt" 

BORING PERSON 
Only one person in a. thousand 

is a bore and he is interesting, 
because he is one person m a 
thousand. . •:<' \:<>i.v 

;? 

tfmmmtm rtiiiiii !>•> i . I I M I U M M " 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

$25 to $1,500 
for fli»» 

Worthwhile Purposi 
' i 't>; ' 

See or Coll 

FRANK HILL 
at 475-8631 *>. -w 

111 PARK STll«t ? 
> 

WMiw»y<>i^lwii!|^ i|H])iiiinii;)iji>T iiHinii mi i niî  

0, 
cerp 
ni'ize'the"pote 
criminal use. , , ,t , 
v!lri 'mvCSp^ciai ] ^kg | : on lc r ( l j r% 
Ihal J^stipe1 ;fbr t h i s , ^ a r . \..pfo-. 
pbsed' 'tha^p^naltie,? for t̂hjeVpom-
missiojn: of !

ya . feiphy ..while''lhTpbS: 
sesSloh of 'a.handgun b^ inqre,asecl 
b% not .\4§s. than,,five, .qtfnsecu^ve; 
ye^s,imjpr'ijs'bhmeht. iti addition, to 
aijy* 'sehie^ce' icfc-tft* felony,,itself. 

Legislation „,.to. aQcon^plish : that 
gb^l'Tt^s' a^6ady passed tfii?1. state, 
Se'hate'.'and ;now.'„avv;ai.ts action in 
the House of:', ^epresentauy^ , 
, I; also, said, in that' mbss.age ?tha^ 
legislation should heienacted<tq.re-; 
quire ,^the fingerprinting Of thos6( 
who request- ft permit to ; .registei-
handguns to ,.allow a <,check for 
previous, c'rini'in'a,! records,' f nd. that 
we..need to do .a miijqh;better, job 
in the years'; ahead to' '^ully, en
force handgun control l a ^ w b i c h , 
are already on the booKf , , 

I believe the, liihd of approach 
that T outlined—ah approach, which 
focuses off the user as the, problem 
and not op handguns themselves— 
is the proper brie for Michigan. 

QlJESTIONr I'm siire a lot of i 
people have already asked you-
thisi but what do you think of-

•^aWFdrd; m new PreStdetit? 
Doi you-know him? 

i^.^E^|VbSr%aW>5: t ^ ' i a sV 
6eYeraK,months. .have./been one: of 
the most agonizing periods in oyr, 

S>istpry. ->IpWr as . w e , heed the 
essons oj Watergate, we must also: 

get.pn W(itfi;theipepRle;s business. 
< thl&i^av tirnes of enormous [pride 
for.JMiGhigan. If ever the country 
needediia symbol of strength,' hon-
esty^i integrity and fairness,•: -if is 
now;<-tI» believe that President-Ford 
•brings »these qualities to the White 
-House. ,v* * .:,<• . -! ,- -.<• 
. I »;mi^ht mentibn that although 
l have known Presldeht Ford for 
as many years as I have been 
Ihvblved in -public service, whenvl 
visited the White House recently 
to ialk-fwtth him, I, tike everybbdy 
'else, understandably-had to show 
my identification to' the White 
House Guard's passing through the 
iroh'gate at 1600'Pennsylvania Ave. 

Hiegi^rafSoh 

. ) . 1 : iitiiiues 
• t h e Selective Service office at 
Ann'^Arbor registered 353 men for 
the* draft during the month of 
July; atcordirig td'; Harold Cross, 
area office- rnanagen The Anh Ar-
bbr -area office includes Lenawee, 
Monroe' khd 'Washtenaw counties^ 
• 'fhe'breakdown by counties was: 
Leriawpe ' 79; Monroe lot? and 
^Vashtehaw 168; Total'number.'.of 
i8tri bMhday. Even though this 
'yea'r is 2,616. This figure reflects 
an"ihcrease" of̂  435 for the same 
period £ 1972 $hd ah increase of 
^ : ^ : the,1973' period. 

.AH young, men are required by 
law^ to,register vvith, Selective,Serr 
vice at age 18. They should regi
ster during the 60-day period com
mencing '30 days: prior to their 
18th.birthday. Even thought this 
period has past, a man should regi-
ster if he has not done so, Cross 
pojntetf'^ut. *'• . 
' "Men can be registered at the 
Ann Arbor area office or by volun
teer registrars available in most 
high schools, where they are.atteridr 
ing; .'., , 

Individuals unable to. appear in 
person;cah,o.htain mail-in registra
tion forms from colorful displays 
located^'in?WSi Post-Officesv high 

,sehool^and-U* S>•>Army^Natiorfal 
Guard Armories. 
''b'ispjays fn Cheisea are located 

at' the Ul S. Post Office, Chelsea 
High School, and the Chelsea Police 
Departtfhept; .'.'"'', 

Displays in Dexter are located 
;at Dexter.High-school, U.' S. Post 
'Office,..artd the' Sheriff's Depart
ment siib-qffice. 

: .iyleh'may also, request a mail-in 
Registration for hi by writing to the 
•Ann Arbor Selective Service System 
area office, Room.210, First Na
tional Building, 201 S. Main St., 
Ann Arbor, or telephoning 665-3768, 

PICNIC POLL 
According to the latest check— 

1972—47 percent, of the nation's 
/population went picnicking. 

Wheat Yields 
Are 'Fair to 

This year 's Michigan wheat crof>' 
varied from "fair to Very/ godd,'* 
depending on the field and area1 

of the state in which, th'e c r b | 
vfras grbvt?jri. • "/-..' ,:^. ' ,1 • 

M|h many cases, the ':'pr,ev^vis; 

cfpp '.affected, the final •rfesiilt.; 
Where wpeat followed wheat; there' 
tf^quehtiy' was a slight to severe 
ihfeetjoh of one,qr more of . the 
ropt/and, stent rot' disease's,*' ^ys] 
Stuart Hitdebrahd, extension crop 
specialist. >t - , 
.'Some of these caused1 iodglng! 

while others • resulted (' In plant 
dw.arfih'g? • resulting in. yield ;ahd 
quality reductlc-h: These rediictibpsi 
ran from 10 tc» 15 percent, 'ari^j 
the more seridUs Up*to§0percent.' 
In additidn to foot t6t, head blight 
or scab w a s ' ,fd#d' in small; 
amounts in : all iieids. t a rge , 
amounts of infectidh were foUhd in' 
the extreme south on red wheat.; 
; C"rpp> rotation, with fwb> prefer
ably three years between:,wheat' 
crops, is essehtial.to high wheati 
yields" ahd- ̂ ualrty/ tf; • is IfesT (o 
(plant wheat" afte£ ifef^l beans, soy-i 
beans, cornVfor sila'ge or * land 
summer fallowed for weed control. 
Legumes are satisfactory to pre-; 
cede wheat if the proportion of; 
grass with the legume is smalh / 
•' Growing; ^heati aftef;' wheatJ is 
invitihg trbuble; The crop should 
not follow winter barley, rye,, spelt, 
bromegrass and legume-grass sod 
with a good propprtidri of ferass.! 

Quackgrass is-ra host plant for; 
sdme of the' 'root andS' tem rot 
diseases. I f ' the field Is'•infested; 
with quackgrass, a control program 
should be started in the spring in. 
anticipation "of a fall seeding.' ' 

The Ch^ge-a Standard, Thurada^, August M t^li / f$Q 

Soil Conservation 
AnnuqlReport 
Wins State Contest 

Washtenaw County SCD'S 1973 
Annual Report is a winner in the 
Printed Class Of the Annual Report 
Contest. This state-wide contest is 
sponsored by the Michigan Soil 
Conservation Districts, Inc. and the 
Cheney Limestone Co'. ' 

The award will be presented 
during the Michigan' Soil. Conserva
tion District's summer meeting at 
Prudenville, on Sept. 7. "' 

This is the third time in the 
last four years the Washtenaw 
county SCD has received this 
honor. The District's 1970 and 
1972 Annual Reports wer*e .also 
selected winners in the Printed 
Class of;1 this contest; ;;' ^ :>i. 

\ *«m& ^Be r̂di' of* Directors *of the 
iWashtenaw County SCD arte:espe
cially proud of their mbst recent 
Annual Report, it cbrrimernorates 
the District's conservation progress 
in celebration of their 25th Anni
versary. 

MICHIGAN FAIRS 
I Michigan fairs,,; which, had their 
modest beginning in Kalamazoo in 
1846, today have progressed far 
beyond, the status of a "cattle' 
show and ploughing match,'' pron 

1 viding fair visitors with the op
portunity to view hundreds, of 
thousands of exhibits, with premi
ums anticipated in 1974 to total 
more" than $875,000. 

i -^-

Subscribe, today to the Standard! 

/;:, *y i a m s t l n j ^ m r h 
Michigan rxpt. of Agriculture i 

MarKeting lhfprn\atlon Specialist 
•, Pick a blushing; Michigah peach. 
This season^, crop is excellent, 
according;;to, piarketing officials of 
the Michigan bepartment of Agri
culture. After two years of very 
light: prddiihtion', crop size is .ex
pected to• oe hear normal at 80 
million pbunds. ,-'•". 

For the last fwb seasons, crops 
were poor due to severe winter 
damage. • The 1974, peach crop is 
expected to! te;' 50 percent greater 
than last year and 7.5 times grea
ter than last year arid 7.5 times 
greater than the 1972 crop. 

MDA marketing officials say 
Michigan peaches are characterized 
by; yellow §kins and flesh, creamy 
to gold in color under red blush, 
t h e amount of blush Varies with 
varieties' but: the two earliest Mich
igan varieties, Siinhaven and Red-
haven, are a brilliant red over 
bright yellow. 
• Quality peaches are firm; mature, 
well-formed and free' from injury 

EXACT REPRODUCTION 

WASHTENAW COUNTY ILLUSTRATED 
1874 ATLAS 

PLUS THE 1915 COUNTY ATLAS. 
An excellent hard cover volume with all the pages, 284 of them, 

from the old books. The new book is 1 1 " x 14". 

Send check for $17.50 with order to 

YPSILANTI HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
220 N. Huron Street, Ypsilanti 48197 ,; 

« t ' -

ACTUAL USE ftEPOftT 
GENERAL REVENUE SHARING 

/'General Revenue. Shaiingvprovides federal funds directly to local and state governments You; 
• S I W S t S S . l h l 8 ; r e p o r t advising you how these funds have been used or obligated 

V'durfng t h e W r 5 r o S ™ y ii 1978, thru June 30, 1974. T.his.Js to inform you of your govci-nment's 
p7f$W^^ (}cdsions on how future fui,ds &hould be spen-•flke, y° U r 

.'-••;•> ' ^ACTUAU'*BX«flD»TURES 
.'.,•.-•••; '•••• • '.'• : : . " . i - .)j) %n ?'• ) ; ' ' 

:-'" CATE60RIBS (A) ?">w-OA'PtTAL' (B|, , 

OPBRATING/ 
MAINTENANCE 

<C) 
• ; ; i I , - ' ' I ' — a — ^ v — i t . ' ! , , « ^ — i f ' • " f .» . i i i i , : r -

' ' ' i ) :)• > 

2 ENyiRQ>JME.NTAl» QNM6. 

ipti.QM.. 
, , . ^ 1 1 : . , , , I . I L . 

:V, t i'iii'li'1 niii'i fi 

3 PUBUC P U B L I C 'tr1 •>-
.TRANSPORT At 10.1)(, 

•t\h\--

A >f^ALTrt yrf i%., 

RECREATTON^ 

I t l*.li l > t l l l t l # . . 

'V 

(S LIBRARIES, 
•̂ r *^" •>rt;'!i>°1 

$. 5QO.00 

rHJ'1 
$ 400.00 

»7 SOCIAL-SERVICE! 
JPQR AOgp OR POC|R , ( , v s -

= S M ; : ' V • 

POQR •,, 
VS. 

^.•FlflAW.IAV/r ', "•'-• •.••> ' '.1>'.! 
.APAAIN.ISTRATI.Ok , . . , , •« 

>>••:'. . ..1 : • ••'- '•• • ,.-:.,1.: 1 — ; - . A -

9 MULTIPURPOSE AND "• > 1C.01.1 
GENERAL. GpVT, . - , , $.-,• 

$ 762.70 

T0. EDUCATION' 
ri' lT.'j l" rrrrr i\ SOCIAL' 

DEVELOPMENT $" 
^ . . . . . 1 . . , ^ . ^ - . , . , ^ 1 . ^ ^ . . 1 , . MI i ' f lu^ 'v '"* 
12 MO.US! NO A .COM-, L ..., •'.. fi 
^MUNITY 6EV&LOPMSrtTK. '"> 

i , 

••; 13» ECONOMIC MH, b 
, ^ l lvE^OfM^NT, 

cL. 

v 

i ^ M r y ' T ^ f " * '' 

. .•••J^tlMiV . ifik.lHthm 

l4r'6rHRR (Specify)' 
' TOWlvl MALt ' 

'".»»',• 
t)M9M 

., mt^^^m^.'.w^^ry^^^f^ 

, IS TOTALS' ' $ 1,*6«,M 
J 4 i j j , 1 - - -

1 1,162.70. 

NONblSCRIMiNAHlON *i<JUlREMEN'T5 HAVE BEEN MET 

(E) CERTIFICATION:') cirHfy thftl I om (ho Cliler'ltwcutlvs Ofllcor 
•? WKf,'Wim r«ip8c> 'W fhe wrrtlflcmei\t lunds Vfepjried! hereon; i 

.—»,... iv_» i«ji.. .._..-• _..-v.... ....^ ,* . . IAI^I,^ -'^ith«r Iho 
motchino 

•certify ,iho{,they hoyo not aton used in vJoiQUon ol -
^prllfrlî VSMifertOrVYcqulreWiJnt (S^fton'103) or tN> 

- /fwrt*s.piw»mohT«ewr*itrtio4) bnn#*trti*
r ' 

•**" H V.S<5R 
1-10-M 

THE GOVERNMENT OF 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
has received General Revenue sharing payments totaling 

> $6,520 

during Ihe period from July 1, 1973, thru June 30, WA. 

ACCOUNT NO. 23 3 081 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
TOWNSHIP TREASURER 
WASHTENAW COUNTY 
163« FARNSWORTH, RD. 
STOCKBRIOGEk MICH. «285 

(D) TRUST FUND REPORT 

(1) Balance as of June 30, 1973 $6,218.63 

(2) Revenue Sharing Funds Received from 

July 1, 1973 through June 30, 1974 ... . . .$ 5,214.00 

•0-

»t • • i* *»»«»$l 1(43/.63 I t M I M t l 

(3) Interest Corned • 

(4) Total Tunds AvallOWO 

(5) Total Amount Expended 

(6) Balance as of Juno 30, 1974 ., 

• I f • I > M M • * M H M M 

$ 2,632,23 

$ 8,800.40 

(F) The new* medio hove won odvlsed thot a complete 
copy ,Qf, this report has been published In a tocol news
paper of general circulation. I have records document
ing the contents b'{ this report ond they are,open for 

,'.' public scrutrHy df the Clerk's 'heme,. Rocpcke Rd.» 
. Rte. 2, GfasS Lake,-Mfen. 

'. Ah^^OP^ truck f^riye^whose leg 
was ground off in an .auger:-at 
Honeggerjs and Co. motjp than thfee 
yoar^ ago #&S - awarded ; $^)6,000 in 
damages • in - Washtenaw County 
Circuit:'Cdurt Mohday 'afternoon. 
The mati 's ' wife will receive an 
adtliHonal $50,000 in the suit. 

Eugene Robert C-arr^ras1 arid his 
wife,.dlori«(f otvPark Forest, ill,,; 
elaimed- negligence .oh the part of 
Honegger's in. the. June".: 1, M i 
accident; whifih stemrr|ed fjom an 
enipiey^e's assurance that an auger 
was. turned oti. •.•. -

Cart-eras', at- that time employed 
by Jacji Gray Tran^pottof Cjiicago, 

was, unloading gluten meal at the 
elevator and, acting upph. the, em
ployee's assurances,, went into, .the 
auger; to retrieve a shQVjel that ,$& 
dropped into it. His left leg was 
severed between the knee and 
thigh. . , , 

Carreras.sub^o.pen.tty lost his Job 
with the transport' firm ana is now 
employed as an escort driver, a 
position in which he drives a car 
to precede oversized trucks. 

Carreras was represented by Ann 
Arbor attorney James Tryand, of 
(he firm of Forsythe, Campbell, 
Vandenburg, Clevehger, Bishop and 
Tryand. Judge Ross Campbell pre
sided at the trial. 

-rr-

itiQin on 
,and decay. In selecting them, 
ripeness is the clue. Peaches are 
generally shipped to market in the 
firm-ripe stage. If you leave thorn, 
at room temperature a few days, 
they will, ripen fully for top 
flavor. Once fully; ripe, peaches 
should be stored in the refrigerator 
an^Msed as, soon as possible. 

With Michigan peaches in ample 
supply, you may want to can or 
freeze them for year-round use. 
Economists say. two and a half 
pounds of fresh peaches make about 
two pints canned or frozen. 

Most of the Michigan- varieties 
are excellent, for canning and 
freezing. However, home econo
mists recommend the earliest vari
ety, Sunhaven, for freezing ofdy 
and the latest maturing variety, 
Elberta, for canning only. All 
Michigan varieties are excellent for 
pies, salads, desserts and for eating 
out of hand. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

Rytex Personalized Stationery 
August Sale 

$525 RYTEX FLIGHT 

(regularly $10.50) 

A medium-weight paper with a dis
creet (aid-mark pattern. Envelopes 
ore lined-in-blue to keep messages 
confidential. Ideally suited for air
mail. Choice of crisp white or blue 
paper with printing in bluest-blue 
ink.' Printing style choice as shown. 
T 50 princess sheets & 100 match
ing envelopes, or 100 monarch 
sheets & 100 matching envelopes. 

An 

Bonus 

Value 
odditional 

1 
1 

50 
matching, imprint
ed sheets for use ' 
os second poqes 
I regularly $1.50» 
now only $1 with 
your order 

The Chelsea Standard 
MAIL ORDER COUPON 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 48118 

_...boxes ot sole price of $5.25 per box. 

Q (check) include 50 motchrng unprinted, 

RYTEX FLIGHT^ 

SPECIAL BONUS: 
sheets for only $1.00 a box more. 

CHECK n Princess WHITE (6200) f.l Monarch WHITE (6400) 

CHOICE: H Princess BLUE 16250) CI Monorch BLUE (6450) 

BLUE INK ONLY 

Imprint Nome 

Imprint choice: f.l AL ['] MC 

> Street 

City -

Ordered by: 

Street—.— 

City 

State 

Stoto.. 

Zip 

Zip. 

D Charge G Check or M.O. enclosed $ 
Sorry, no C.O.D.'s. Please add Michigan State Soles Tax. 
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FRIDAY, and SATURDAY 

;¥'* i" 

'o% 

I 
* i 

I 

Restaurant 
FAIR KITCHEN PH0NE: 475-1270 

Meals or short orders will be served at the Community Fair Service Build
ing between the hours of 7 a.m. and M p.m. of each day. Chairpersons 
of this project are Margaret Hart (4 75 -2072 )^^61 , Richard and Bon
nie Hdist (475-2415). 

If anyone in the community would like jto <Jondte time or food to the Fair Kitchen 
it would be greatly appreciated. Gashiersf' anci fining; room assistants are particu
larly needed as are fruit pies and vegetables. Your support is important so please 
give us a call. , . ' 

SHORT ORDERS 
< • ' ' . • 

Available until 11 p.m. doily 

Hot Dogs, Hamburgers, Cheeseburgers, French 

Fries, Potato Salad, Baked Beons, Cble•Slaw, Bar-

beque Beef and Pork Sandwiches, iCptiqge Cheese, 

Homemade Pies, Ice Cream, Coffee^ Iced Ted, 

WHite ond Chocolate Mi lk , Orange and Lemon

ade. ' ; • 

WEDNESDAY 
i V x / e T C ; Serving 
Roast Bee,f - Roast Pork 

Macaroni and Cheese 

BREAKFASTS 
Breakfast Menu Same Tues. thru Fri, 
Serving from 7 a.m. unfit 10:30 a-m. 

Sweet Rolls'- Donuts - Toast 

Coffee - Mi lk - Juice 

LUNCHES and DINNERS 
Every Day, 11:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Hot Beef and Hot Pork Sandwiches 

served every day. 

TUESDAY 
Kiwani* Club and Key Club Serving 

Roast Beef - Roapt Pork 

THURSDAY 
W f men of Zion Lutheran Church 

H • iRoast Beef - 'Roas t Pork, 
- * Sauerkraut and Kneiffles1 

; \ : • ' • • • f . v . • •• ' . : ' • • • • • ' ' 

>' W»}"A* 'ft ytfrbftf* • 

FRIDAY 
Zion Lutheran Softball Team Serving 

Roast Beef - Fried Fish 
Southern'Fried Chicken 

Special Saturday Breakfast 
Pancakes - French Toast 

Sausage 

SATURDAY 
Volunteer Help Serving (Please Call) 

Roast Beef - Baked Ham 

WELCOME! Exhibiting at the Chelsea Community Fair is open 
to ail area residents. If you have not already obtained an entry 
number and plan on exhibiting you must do so at the Fair Service 
Center on Thursday, Aug, 22 or Friday, Aug. 23 between 10 a.mi' 
and 2 or 6 and 9 p.m. Premium lists and rules appeared in last 
week's Standard. ' 
We hope to see you often at the Fair. IfyOu have any questions, 
complaints, suggestions, donations or time to volunteer please in
form the office, Earl Heller or any Fair Board member. 

DAILY ACTIVITIES 
TUESMY JFTIRNOON THROUGH SATURMY 

if Al! exhibits open to the pub|ic, 12 noon to 10 p.m. (except during 
judging). 

if Rides Qnd^pncessions by Ingalls Amusement Co. 
Ail Children's rides^af reduced rate from 3 to 5 p.m. Tuesday 
and 1 to 4 p.m. Wendesday - Saturday. 

it Chelsea Players Theater Workshop Group performing from truck 
"stage" nightly at 7 =30 and 9. 

if Army Rock Band from Fort Hood, Tex., playing from Service 
Center Porch 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. and again from 7 to 9 p.m. 

^ Live WPAG radio broadcasts from Fairgrounds. 
Tlr Community Restaurant in Fair" Service Center. 
it Merchants exhibits. 

• CHILDREN'S DAY 
T t t E ^ i y ; JttlfiUST 2f 

• • > • • " * \ • . * ' $ , ' " ' ' ' • ' • • ' • " 

Program sponsored bf Chelsea Kiwanli Club which is providing 
all prise money. 

Chairman: Paul Schaible, Jr. 

if 6:45 p.m.—Ribbon'Cutting Ceremony at the gate of the Fair
grounds with Village President Hal Penninton, Fair President 
Allen Broesqmle and 1973 Fair Queen Jodi Daniels* 

it 7:00 p.m.—Live Radio interview with Fair Queen Court and 
Radio WPAG Personalities followed by program and selection of 

the 1974 Fair Queen. Queen Co-Chairmen: Judy Eubanks and 
Anne Steinoway. Master of Ceremonies: Chelsea Jaycees. 

it 8:45 p.m.—Fire Department Water Polo plus Demonstration on 
Extinguishing of Small Home Fires. 

¥ CHELSEA DAY 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 29 

it.. 10:00 a.m.—-DairyJudging., 

it 1:00 p.m.—Antique Tractor Pull. 

it 4:00 p.m.—rAdmissons to grounds $1.00 for Demolition Derby 
night. 

it 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.—AlSlaggert's International Demolition 
Derby. 

& 

• FARMER'S DAY 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 30 

if 8:00 a.m.-—Weighing in of tractors at the Chelsea Milling Co. 

it 10=00 a.m.—Tractor Pulling Contest - Lightweight Classes. 

if 6:30 p.m.^lntrcxluc^ibn of 1974 Fair Queen and Court at 
grandstand. 

if 6:45 p.m.-—Trd(itt>r '̂,fPu,fftr1g Contest resumes, heavyweight 
classes. Masters of Ceremonies: Fred Mills, Don Johnson, Bill 
Ames. 

* 

• QUEEN'S DAY 
* 

• DEXTER DAY 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 31 

• 
• 
• 

9:00 a.m.—Judging of Exhibits. 
10:00 a.m.—Judging of Livestock (sheep, swine, beef). 
1:00 p.m.ir—Judging of Horses. 
7:00 p.m.—Presentation ,of Showmanship Awards by 1974 

I Queen and Court. Master of Ceremonies: Herman Koenn. 
' 7:30 p.m.—Sale of Livestock by Price Brothers Auctioneers. 

8:45 p.m.—-All-Terrain Vehicle (ATV) Races. Announcer: 
David Rowe. 

if 9:00 a.m.—Horse Show. Jean Botsford and Andy Ford, co-chair-
people. ' , 

if 1:00 p.m.—Parade through town to the Fairgrounds. Parade 
sponsored by Chelsea Fire Department. 

if 2:00 p.m.—Awarding of the Free Bicycles by 1974 Queen at 
grandstand. 

if 2:15 p.m.—Resumption of the Horse Show activities. 

if 7:30 p.m.—Compact Tractor Pulling Contest by.Tri-Srate Mini-
Tractor Pullers Association. 

PARADE FLOAT PRIZES 
$35.00 - $ 2 5 0 0 - $20.00 

Duplicate prizes In each of 2 categories 

No. 1, Schools, Youth Organizations 7 
No. 2 Civic Organizations and Manufacturers 

Each float entitled to one entry in 
' , Queen Of the Fair Contest. 

TWO FREE BICYCLES 
EttlM*r Boys' or GlrU' Depending on Winner* 
Denoted by Ingolls Amusement Co, oriaV Fair 

; BoqVd. Bikes ar& on display at Dancer's and 
> Foster's Men's Wear. Bikes are to be given 

ajkay ot 2:0t) p.m. Saturday, Aug. 3 1 , 
/On i In mill iii m — r M M ^ a n i — — » — » — — — • — — • 

Tractor Pulling Contest 
ENTRY FEE $1.50 

Prizes for each lightweight, middleweight, 
light^heovy and heavyweight classes donated 
by local oil*distributors. $450 prize money in 
all . • V r 

GARDEN TRACTOR PULL 
Saturday, 7:30 p.m. 

tNTRY FEE $1.50 

Prizes will be owqrded in each of five classes. 
1st,-$20.00; 2nd, $15.00; 3rd, $ 16.00; 4th, 
$5.00. 

I 

FREE ENTERTAINMENT 
AT GRANDSTAND ARENA 

HORSE SHOW PRIZES 
Ribbons and Trophies for ali Events. 

DEMOLITION DERBY 
Thursday at 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 

ADMISSION 
ADULTS: 75c CAR PARKING: 25c 

Season Admission Tickets: $3.50 
(Includes Free Parking) v* 

Children Under 12 Admitted Free 

SPECIAL ADMISSION CHARGE: $1.00 
ON THURSDAY AFTER 4 P.M. 

FOR DEMOLITION DERBY. 

BUY A SEASON TICKET 
FOR ONLY $1.50 

AND USE IT AS OFTEN 
AS YOU WISH. 

This Advertisement Sponsored in the Interest of the Fair by the Following Chelsea Business Firms: 

tl: 

k 

Rick's Market 
Al Nalli Music 

Mcabon's TV, Furniture fir Appliance 
Chelsea Restaurant 
Kern Real Estate 
Thornton Realtors 

Dave Rowe Agency ", . , ; ' ' • ' 
Doug's Ashland Service 

'%:i Sylvan, Hotel & Motel 
0'.::/:.... ., Inverness Inn 

UfW* ffjo^ir Sliiip t'W*:* V "•>':.' 

liiiiiliii^ii#^ 

Polly's Master Markets 
Farmer's Supply Co. 

Web Engineering 
r McCalla Mobile Feed Service 

Honegger's & Co^ Inc. 
Chelsea Associated Builders/ Inc. 

Chelsea Lanes, Bowling and Billiards 
Wolverine Bar 

Rowe & Son Plumbers, Duane Rowe, Owner 
Chelsea Greenhouses 

Paul Bollinger, Sanitation Services 
The. tub V'V, 

j Ralph Fletcher's Foor's Mobil Service 
Leonard Reith, plumbing & Heating 

; Grove 5c to $1.00 Store 
i J, & M Oil Co. - Jerry Satterthwaite 

Dairy Queen Braxier 
I Tower Shell Service 

Cdvanaugh Lake Store 
Schumm's Restaurant 
Chelsea State Bank 

Chelsea Finance Corp. 
Gallup-Silkworth Pump fir Pantry 

Frisinger Realtors 

Palmer Motor Sales, Inc. 
North Lake Store 

Stivers Bar and Restaurant 
Village Motor Sales, Chrysler Products 

Jiffy Market 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet 

Karen's Boutique 
Sprague Buick-Olds-Opel 

Wallace Wood, State Farm Insurance 
AfirWDriveln 

Harper Pontiac Sales & Service 
Thompson's Pi**a 

^li^feiiiiteiiiifeiJiiii^^ik^ q 
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^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ FAMILY TREAT 24 PAK 

^ POPS N FUDGES 
OR 

GLACIER POPS WITH "MUSTCLIP" COUPONS 
INSIDE THIS AD 

SHASTA 12 OZ. 

CANNED POP h <\-

CANS for 
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WITH COUPON 
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BARBECUE 
SAUCE . . 

SA tAD B O w L 3 2 o ; 

SALAD 
DRESSING 

SAVE 36 

40 CT 
KOTEX 1.69 

?: 5 PAK 

SHELLS 

THRILL 
DETERGENT 

"f N.: 6 o : swi i ' 

CUCUMBER 
SLICES 

ASSOPTfO 7 O.' 

TRITZELS 
PRETZELS 

SARA ;EE ) 7 CT FROZEN 

POUND 
CAKE 

TENDER 
VITTLES 

EwraipwB 

STEAK 
v) AA ^^ V-. I-

WayhoY^ >* * ^ i 

A.-AJLL. . , 

<; ."): : )Ki . .x : 

OMBINATION 

JMMim ifcii: M.it 

2.59 
*^ASwW "SlE 4 O ; - - 1 PAK 

SHRIMP 
COCKTAIL . . . 1.19 
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IA/hen ail the cardi 

are on the table. . 

Poll, i / U JLf 
wind handj down 

tk a ie 
tender beef . . . at 

the lowest priced. 

eaner more 

ftWV.I" 

m I 

Double your money back 
if you're not pleased with 
Polly's Pride Meats . 

Here's how it works: We're so sure you'll be 
pleased, that if you're not, bring back the 
unused portion, along with your Polly's Pride 
Meat Price Label and Register Slip. We'll 
give you back twice the price you paid. 

We want you to know you can depend on 
our Polly's Pride Meats/ so we've made 
t h < s ^ j ? n ^ 
alwayXgeXyalue at Polly^ meat-
department . i . not just On an item 
or two; but on every item in our case. 

Value, that's our meaty promise to you. 
And we stand behind that promise with 
a double-your-moneyrback guarantee. 

So come on in to Polly's. Try out 
Polly's Pride Meats. You'll be getting 
value for your money. Honest Promise. 

'ftHfP fT'TV * 

oso* * * < ! * 

socto 

. V » » C * m* 
&0* Ijjt 

POLLYS PRIDE BEEF 

SHOULDER 
ROAST $ 

LB. 
BREAKFAST STYLE 

HAM 
SLICES 
CHOPPED 

SIRLOIN 
PATTIES 
FRESH . 

TURBOT 

LB. 

LB. 

1.19 
1.49 
1.49 

STARK & WETZEL—REG. OR WAFER 

SLICED 
BACON 

ECKRICH JUMBO OR REGULAR 

FUN 
FRANKS 
FARMER PEETS 

V.C. 
SAUSAGE 
FRESH OCEAN 

PERCH 
FILLETS 

, *B . 

,s1.09 
1.09 

, 83« 
»1.29 

ECKRICH SMOKED Oft 

POLISH SAUSAGE 
FARMER PEETS 

BRAUNSWEIGER 

/ . 

IB. 1.39 
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HOLLY FARMS 
CHICKEN PARTS 

•&'4 

< * 
k.1* w* 

• a > • * * • • 

5¾ k> 
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POLLY'S* 
PRIDE 

fllilHii 
<X>«n Jender 

BEEF-

GREAT 
FOR 

ROTISSERiE! 

.*. 1 

.̂ ": 

W 

HORMEIORAGAR 5 LB 

CANNED HAM 
' ^ • • 

^ - . , j y ^ ' * / 

. % 
*&J 

/&' %±&^<-

*+ -j / y+t 
•. c ft't*'"***** 
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FARMER PEETS PLAYTIME 

FRANKS 
w-^-y *A 

J* 
-.tmsym? 

? ""H / 

:L W . ^ L 

l. PKG. 

*•?><. 6«* 

i iAkl i . 

< > v 

POLLY'S PRIDE LEAN TENDER » ^ 

SIRLOIN STEAK M 
POLLY'S PRIDE LEAN TENDER ^ -

ROUND STEAK .......,^1 
POLY'S PRIDE LEAN TENDER ^ 

T-BONE STEAK s2 

89 
79 
09 

\ 

10* OFF 
t'CKRlCH THIN SLICED 

MEATS 

' ^ SAVf 
;~ 20 

3 02, 
PKO. 

UMIT2 

VALUABLE COUPO 

30* OFF 
O N 3 LBS OR MORE OF 

GROUND BEEF 

>,t;»;tuV*lU*8l* COUPO 

POLLY'S PRIDE LEA_N TENDER _ -

ARM ROAST $1.19 
POLLY'S PRIDE LEAN TENDER m^m B§ f% 

CUBE STEAK /1.79 
POLLY'S PRIDE LEAN TENDER ¢ ^ 4 g± 

PORTERHOUSE $2.19 

10* OFF 
CLAUSSEN 

ECKRICH THIN 

[SLICED MEATS 

10' OFF 
EXPIRES 9-174 

itf /*«V* 

i SAVE 

3 LBS, 
or 

MORE 
LIMIT 3 LBS. 

GROUND BEEF 

30c OFF! 
EXPIRES 9-1-74 

/*#V* 
|wrSfY? «J> V 'pff f t ' " I ' ' 
LUv. , * I "•. , if i i / 
"•X. v V IK *, I t r , , Ur- lfc* iWMik&X^^i. 

1 <V 
HMHaMlUMH. 1. 
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YOUR CHOICE!! 

Garden Fresh 
GREEN 

PEPPERS 
OR 

CUCUMBERS 

/ /or / 9 

MICHIGAN 

/ . i ' 

Quality & Selection 
Fit for Kings & Queens 
and You! 

m* WiiiiJltt*'^ 
%v 

• *& sitawfr.fc 
-^ -^NJI -P^; ;? » 
• " ' ̂ ^v^'w «&: 
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V. 

v. 

/ * 
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11¾¾^. 

CRISP FIRM 

HEAD 
LETTUCE 

CANTALOUPES t 
MICHIGAN 

EA. 

LARGE 5 SIZE 
LB. 

HONEY DEWS . 7 9 ' PEARS 
e 

t 
LB. 

CLIP & SAVE $2.20 

feft^rt 

^ - r - • 11 i * i 

F. A. KENNEDY, 

For more than 2,000 years everyone 
thought peaches originated in Persia. In fact, 
their bondnical name is "Persico" and they 
used to be called "Persian apples." But then 
it turned out that they actually came from 
Cina, where they were cultivated more than 
ten centuries before the birth of Christ) 

Later, the Spaniards brought peach trees 
to America on the voyages of Columbus. And 
they grew so abundantly that botanists later 
got the idea they were native to America, 
which they aren't. 

And today, to add to the confusion, 
Georgia is known as "The Peach State" . . . 
but far more peaches are grown in South 
Carolinal 

Well, anyway, peaches may not be native 
to America, but they have cettainly made 
themselves at home here, They have been 
grown successfully in every state in the union. 
And today we produce something like 75% 
of the world'i peach crop. In fact, the peach 
is second only to the apple among our 
deciduous fruits. 

Moreover, the peach is one of our most 
versatile foods. It is used in appetizers, 
garnishes, salads, pies and other desserts, as 
well at in jellies, preserves, nextar, and 
pickles. And, of course, peaches make ex* 

X cedent cordials and brandies. 

Incidentally, there are thousands of varie
ties, but only about 40 art grown commer
cially. And they fall into two main typesi 
Those with flesh that separates easily from 
the stone are known as freestones, and those 
with flesh that adheres firmly to the stone are 
colled clingstones. Both at* delectable. 

You'll find a good selection of fresh 
peaches in season at our store, and canned 
peaches at all times. In fact, you may even 
agreen that everything about Polly's is 
"peachy." Come seel 

a-ttfi! 

BAKERY 
TREATS 

DOZ. 59 * 

DOZ. 49 * 

6 for 49* 

DINNER ROLLS 
POTATO ROLLS 
BROWNIES 
PLAIN CAKE 

D0NUTS Doz69* 
HAMBURG 

BUNS 8,0,49* 
CHEESE & ONION 

BUNS 8,o55* 

,1 farmer 
'Peetjs *» 

>aw 

yeat^in9 

peanncf 

HOT 
DOGS 
VERNORS 

or 
R.C. COLA 

POLLY S 
201 PARK AVE., V.C.L. 

i 12 N O O N TIL 6:30 P.M. 
IMP THURS. AUG. 29th THRU 

SAT, AUG 31st 

EXPIRES 

frSfy* 
« s i « • m*•« l i t 

« M » t t M S I I 4 1 

*~+ I' i«Mil l l | t*^l^'M 

EXPIRES 

y ttol 
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Supplement to Tho CtyUea Standard 

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
101 N. MAIN ST. 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

Phone 475-1611 

Store Hour* 
, Daily 

8 a.m. to 9p.m. 
Sunday 

9 to 1 p.m. 

m 

i i » iin i i i t * 

EVERY ITEM GUARANTEED TO SAVE YOU MONEY! 
W.. tt'7T*~f?J::j*,. ^ - v / f T - g v ^ ^ . ^ Y V ^ ^ - ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " 1 " 1 ' - ^ ^ ' ^ ^ " "•""' >''•"•'-<•-•" • ' ' " ' ""•• '•"" ••inniliini-in- i i l la-i- i ...in , i ,ii. . . - 1 . , , - . . . . , . . - . - —• m " " H'" 
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HAIR BRUSH ami 
COMB SET BOXED 

AttraCtive-tsturdy plastic and nylon ̂  
bristle brush. Buy several for Back to 
School use for every member of the. 
family. Assorted styles and colors to 
choose from. 

HANDY PORTABLE 
ELECTRIC PANTS PRESSER 

Keep your pants and skirts looking 
' h e a t the e?sy vyay with this fine 

electricpants or skirt presser. Has 6 
. ft. U.L. Cord. Teflon coated ironing 

plate has many other uses including 
neckties. 

RAZOR SHARP 

Beat the high cost of hair cuts and save 
money. Keep hairlines neat and trim. 
Safe to use the razor sharp cutting edge 
is not directly exposed. Trim it, shape 
it, razor cut it or style hair with t t 
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GILLETTE SUPER MAX 

Powerful 6$6 watts letsryoui Style as you dry 
faster. Hot or cool temperature settings. 
Complete with attachments. Special Sale Price to 
save you money during our great Back to School 
Sale. 

Reg. $25.99 
Value 
SAVE 

-,50.98 .•.-;' 

REMINGTON MIST 

y/oiir hair more. beaMtlful ^than ever! 
Complete with 20 rollers and clips. Gives you 
moist heat for Ipnger lasting curls. Great hair 
styles in just minutes. Back to School Special 
Price. 

SUNBEAM DELUXE 
.:&.',. '»#, 

;*t* 

The one that launched aj i^w era in hair styling 
speed, ease and convenience It's the gentle mjst 
that makes the difference, just add water, plug 
in and in about 5 minutes its ready. .Thermo
statically controlled heat. Complete with metal 
stand. 
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BACK to SCHOOL CHECK 

' ' &:V 

m 

K i ••' 

Reg\ $1.29 Value-6 Brilliant 

Tfe^l 
.. ^¾¾¾¾ 

BittiXiAftr Mt\li\ 

5 Hole Lined Loose Leaf 

FILLER PAPER 

100 
Count 

Package 

- , / > ' 

NQ. 2-T©p Quality" 

YELLOW PENCILS 
VVM^MAQ 

Reg.59c 
Value 

SAVE-
^ 1 ' ••?, 

METAL COMPASS & PENCIL 
Reg. 39c Value 

Jack to School 
SPECIAL 

BAG RUBBER BANDS 
Re|. 29VVa(ue " ;^ 

Jack to School 
SPECIAL 

./ A 

COMBINATION LOCKS 

Reg. $1.09 Value 
SAVE 

Jack to School̂  
SPECIAL 

MACK 

Reg. 89c Value 

Jack to School 
SPECIAL^ 

CALCULATOR 

tea: ^ A A ^ , ™ I'iilifellittWiHH^ a -^ & :i:ma^k^^te>^^ms,M^^,,., V H^^x^mmmmimm m/mmtmttmmtM 
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Reg. 59c Value-DREAM SPUN 

Br BACK to SCHOOL CHECK LIST 

•">. 
Reg. 79c V* 

RITE-OH MARKER 
From famous Eberhard 
Faber comes ,the finest 
marker available, writes on 
any surface, has hundreds of 
uses. Long lasting durable 
fiber point. -

* / 

Reg. 49c Value 

COMPOSITION BOOK 
Wirebound 5 hole notebook 5 subject 
sections. A must for every student. 
Size 8V*"\11". Buy several at our sale 
price." 

Reg. 98c Value 

COMPOSITION 
VVirebpund, 5 hole notebook for longer 
theme or report assignments. Ruled, 
suze 8' / j "x11" Five subject sections; 
Back to School sale priced. 

CLEAR.VUE REPORTS COVERS 

Jack to School 
SPECIAL 

CRAYON & UTILITY BOX « W T-^^w! 

Reg. $9c Value 

Jack to School 
SPECIAL;: 

Kfe 

CRAYON & PENCIL SHARPENER 
Reg. 25c Value 

fBack to School 
SPECIAL 

Start Your Collection Now! Reg. 50c 

8« 10 Old Time MOVIE PRINTS 
Select your favorites from 
this great collection of 8Vi" 
x11" glossies. The new (old) 
hang ups. 50 different sub
jects to choose from. Start 
your collection at our drug H » H u g p a 

store NOWI * m ^ ™ " c a ' 
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SHOWER to SHOWE 
BODY POWDER 

New 16 Ct. Size 

PLAYTEX TAMPONS! 
REGULAR DEODORANT I 

LlmitJI)^Adults Only-Expires in 10 Days 

Mi ' * ' x^u;-M 
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Limit (1) Adults Only-Expires in 10 Days 

PHISODERM 
SKIN CLEANSER 

Reg. $1.59 Value 

Sox; ,..< 
Size 

Limit (1) Adults Only-Expires in 10 Days 

BAYER 
TIME-RELEASE 

< ASPIRIN TABLETS 

mk 
.19 

Value 
125's 

Limit (1) Adults Only-Expires in 10 Days 

iH 

W %F /Min BMWIMI 

WILD FOREST 
SHAVE CREAM 

Reg. 98c 
Value 

6¾ oi. 

I imit (1) Adults Only-r xpiros in 10 Days 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ H ^ ^ T ^ 

'V irt, 

^ ^Limit (1) Adults Onty-Expires in 10 Dayss 

'ff^' ^19f!;S!?ff ww'iiiysi^ *$ 
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36 Count National Brand 

BABY ASPIR IN 
With Any 

NEW PRESCRIPTION 
5M1 or R e f i H From Any Other Drug Store 

Limit (1) Adults Only-Expires in 10 Days 
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P0LY-VI-S0L CHEWABLE 
CHILDREN'S VITAMINS 

Reg. $3.99 Value 
100's 

P0LY-VI-S0L WITH IRON 
CHILDREHS VITAMINS 

Reg. $3.99 Value 
100's 
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NATIONAL BRAND 
VITAMIN "C" 250 M.G. 
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FAMOUS BRAND DIGITAL ALARM 
REC.'15.95 VALUE-MODEL NO. 25 

Wrap around viewing window, front 
lighted dial and large numerals allow for 
easy reading night and day Design is 
ideally suited for use at home or in 'the 
office. Never so low a price for this fine 
instrument: 

•" -~*f*.'>— 

'•^yZ. 

mm 

- T — ^ ^ 

SOUND DESIGN 
AM/FM RADIO 

Finest quality F M / A M Portable with-, 
volume control tuning control band selec
tor, on-off. switch AC/DC> Plug in ' tele
scoping antenna, tuning dial face, ear
phone jack, battery compartment with 
batteries and AC cord compartment; 

m*. 

w \wm 

MODEL 
No.2259 

AM/FM DIGITAL 
CLOCK RADIO 

Sleep to music, wake to music, with , 
convenient snooze button. F M / A M Clock 
radio with easy to read large numerals on, 
clock. Built in antenna. Special low price. 

MODEL 
No. 3452 

DETROIT TIGER 
TRANSISTOR RADIO 

Every Tiger fan will want this novel, 
colorful Detroit Tiger design', transis
torized solid state radio. Complete with 
earplug and 9 volt battery. 

ELECTROHICS 

sKV-C* A«& 'F •**£ /$&*** 

NOVUS 600 PERSONAL 

SIZE CALCULATOR 
th is little wonder worker that was built (o be an : 
essential tool. It gets things done quickly. Ideal 
for balancing checkbooks, helping:in schoolwork: 
Subtracts; multiplies and divides. 6 Digit 
display, inexpensive 9 volt battery powered and 
an optional AC adapter allows you to operate 
from any AC outlet. Must be seen to appreciate. 

i aagg 
i OQQB 
00B 

t lti.e; 

G*****Si 3 

Reg. $29.95 
Value 

MOPEL 
No. NS600 

\ SOUNDWAVE CASSETTE 

TAPE RECORDER 
Fine reception solid state tape re
corder now on sale just in time for 
school. Complete with microphone 
and remote control jack, rotary: 
switch for stop, fast forward, fast 
rewind, play. Volume control and 
many1 other fine features. 
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